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About Town
Robert H. Bchwarm, aon of Mr. 

and Mn. Henry Schwann of 
Cooper HIU St., who waa treated 
In Hancheater and Hartford Hoa- 
pltala, and a few weeka ago re
moved to the Windham Oonvalea- 
cent Home, remalna la practically 
the aama condiMo^ aUll in a coma. 
He waa injured in the three-car 
colhalon, June S.

A  brief but Important meeting 
o f all membera of the Second Con
gregational Church Choir, will be 
held immediately following the 
aervice tomorrow morning.

Hancheater Aaaembly, No. 18, 
Order of Rainbow for Girla, will 
resume mettinga, Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in the Masonic Temple. At 
thU time Mrs. Ruth Pryor, su
preme deputy, of South Glaston
bury will make her official inspec
tion. The members are requested 
to wear their white gowns.

Juniors of Mystic Review, No. 2, 
Women's Benefit Assn., will hold 
their first fall get - together, 
Wednesday pt 6:30 p. m. in Tinker 
Hall. All members are urged to 
attend, especially the girls’ team. 
Plans will be made for a frank
furter roast, and also for the an
nual Hallowe’en party. Mrs. Bessie 
Farris, director of the group who 
waa recently hospitalised, will be 
on hand to welcome the boys and 
girls.

Pvt. Elarl R. Sweeney, husband 
of Mrs. Anne T. Eweeney, 8 
Rogers Pi., graduated Monday 
from the Ordnance Specialist 
Course at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground. Md.. as an automotive 
fuel A d  electrical sysUm repair-

Heard Along Main Street
And'on Some of Manchester*$ Side SfreelSt Too

Ramondetta and 139 Letters
__  * ---------------------

The Auxiliary Police will hold 
an outing, to which wives and lady 
friends of the members have been 
Invited, Monday night at 7 o’clock 
at the home of Police Chief Her
man Schendel, Spring St. A  pro
gram of interest to all has been 
arranged by the committee in 
change, and refreshments will be 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Selim F. Mitchell, 
63 Delmont St., with sons. Peter 
and Scott, have just returned from 
a two*weeks vacation spent at the 
Bellevue, Block Island, R. I.

An extension course on the Prin
ciples of Geography will be given 
by New Britain Teachers College, 
under the sponsorship of the pro
fessional standards committee of 
the Manchester Education As
sociation, starting at .7 o’clock 
Monday night at the Bowers 
School.

FOR A  GOOD BUT IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
Can

Arrow Window Shade Conipany 
249 N. Mala St Manchester 

TeL MI-9-6041

LOAM
Dark. Rich, CulUvaled. 
Grade No. 1 93.00 cu. yd. 
Grade No. 2 92.00 eu. yd.

Delivered In Truck 
IxMul Lota—Order Now 
Screened sand, stone, nil 

- and gravel delivered.
NUSSDORF 

CONST. CO.
Phnae MItehrll 8-1409

Rend Herald Advg.

We Take a Modest Bow
August 23, 1933 

Dear Heard Along:
1 cannot Ond the words to ex

press my gratitude toward The 
Herald for printing my request for 
mail from a girl in the states.

As of today I  have received the 
unbelievable total of 139 letters

you have a large hunk of furniture 
to move and hubby won’t cooper- 
ate.
" Use any means at your disposal 

to lift one end ever so, slightly 
from the floor. While the end la 
up. slip a small scattet rug, up
side down, under it. Do the same 
with the other end. Now .brace

from young ladies from all parts | yourself and give the thing a good
of Connecticut. The entire camp is 
buzzing with the news.

This is one of the nicest exper
iences of my life, which I small 
never, . f  O fgeLJfld .. -.cw
made me the happiert soldier in the 
United States Army.

I would like to say. sincerely 
and humbly. " I  thank you. and all 
the wonderful people of Manchester 
who have written to me.”

Enclosed is picture taken for our 
camp newspa^r.

LADYS I U3VE YOU ALL.
Gratefully yours.

Pfe John Rammondetta 
U. S. 311 41 081 

Seventh Corps Slg^ial School 
A.P.O. 107 c-o Postmaster 

New York, New York

The Power of Women
How la it, we have asked our

selves time and again, that the 
little woman—Just five feet—can 
manage to moye that great big 
radio-phonograph console across 
the room to the other wall every 
time the mood hits her. when we 
darn near fracture a disc every- 
time we try to slide it forward a 
few Inches to put the plug back in 
the socket after it has mysterious
ly come loose?

We are well aware that a woman 
possesses almost supernatural 
powers when she has decided she is 
’ ’tired of looking at the same old 
rooip and I thought 1 should 
freshen it up a bit.”

OK, So that’s how she can han
dle overstuffed chairs and sofas 
and the dining room table. She can 
empty the bedroom chest and push 
that around. Beds are easy too.

But that console weighs a ton at 
least. It? stands there against- the 
wall looking as Immobile as the 
Sphinx. It stands there until the 
mighty one thinks it ought to 
stand somev-hiere |lse.

Then it moves.
We have learned the secret 

finally. For many months she 
kept us in suspense. Then she 
broke down and confessed.

Here is how you do it, ladles, if

shove in the right direction
With practice you can learn to 

make the thing stop sliding be 
fore it smashes Into the wall.
, Oiir, spflusb.ta.now,.working p.n. 

a technique to bowl the console 
across the room and curve it into 
position all in one motion.

Appropriate Ending 
Have you ever bad a hom-tooter 

in back of you on any street when 
driving your car?

We heard of a case this week 
where a fellow waa driving along 
in his .car and another fellow 
pull<>d up behind in his truck. The 
route was on Main Street to the 
Center, Just before reaching the 
Center, the car and the - truck 
stopped dead wh4n a large delivery 
truck, heading south, was at
tempting to make a delivery on 
the east side of Main Street.

'The hom-tooter wanted action. 
He pushed down on his horn, but 
to no avail. He didn't gain a thing. 
After a^u t a 13 second watt, the 
vehicles were able to move ahead.

At the Center, the car stopped 
in a line of traffic while school 
children were crossing the .street. 
The hom-blower was off again. 
AVnen he had to wait about five 
seconds for a passenger to alight 
from the car, he was tooting again.

The hom-tooter drew up along
side of the car and started shout
ing. He then pulled up to tell the 
policemlsn on duly that l̂ e had 
bcerT'dŝ âined several minutes.

This la what the fellow who 
passes the yam along had waited 
for, he said. The policeman turned 
and gave the. hornrbl.ower. a bawl
ing out and told him to get on his 
way he was holding up traffic.

Wholesale Prices 
To The Retril Buyer

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER ONLY 
CLEARANCE SALE NOW COINC ON

‘ Specials This Week
1951 Chev. 4-Dr.— R, H . ........................................$1075
1951 Stude Champ. 5-Pass.— R, H, OD. .

1961 Ford Dlx, 2-Dr.— R, H .......................
1960 Ford Custom 2-Dr.— R, H ...................
1950 Chev. 4-Dr.— Like new............. .
I960 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.— Gyro, R, H. .

1949 Dodge Med. 4-Dr.— R, H ...................
1949 Olds Cib. Sdn. 76— H, Hyd...............
1949 Olds 76 4-Dr.— R, H, H y d ...............
1048 Fotti 2 -̂Br.— R, H.“V. V.'Vf

1948 Chev. Bus. Cpc- • • • • 

1946 Hudson 6 Cyl. 4-Dr.
NO MONEY

1946 Pontiac 4-Dr.— R, H, new motor job.........
NO MONEY

1946 Dodge 4-Dr.— R, H ..................

1941 Chrysler Bus. Cpc.................. ..

1940 Plymouth 4-D r.........................

1936 Plymouth 2-Dr.— One owner.

i\VN

NO  MONEY

.............  '$99
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO MONEY D ^ ^

n o 'MONEY D ^ ^

Our prices and terms can’t be beat. For the best in new 
or used bar values make it a habit to see Ed Abbott. For 
a deal that’s fancy ask fo r Jack Clancy. T h e  new addi
tion to our sales force is Eleahore Johnston. For that 
feminine touch see. Eleanore.

S O U M E N E q  i«e
634 C E N TE R  S-TREET 

M ANCH ESTER . MI-3-6101

More on Libraries
It certainly pays to shop around 

—even when It comes to library 
books.

A couple of weeks ago. you may 
recall, we complained a^u t the 
one-week, nbt-renewahle rule on 
aome of the non-Setion books at the 
Mary Cheney Library, the rule that 
forced us to return those IntereM; 
ing 400-page books' just wh'eiS we 
reach page AOO................

Now, It seems, we haven’t been 
shopping around enough. There’a a 
way out. we must report, even If 
It doesn’t make sense.

For example, there’s that book. 
“The Sign of Jonas,” by Thomas 
Merton. That book la available at 
the Cheney Library for 10 cents a 
week—one. week only. But we have 
discovered that this volume Is 
available at the Whiton Memorial 
Library for one whole month—and 
you can keep your dime for an ice 
cream cone.

For another example, there’s 
that book.? "Fabulous Fanny,” thC 
story of the life and times of Fanny 
Brice.

’’Fabulous Fanny,”  in case you 
want to read it, is available at the 
Cheney Library both for 10 cents a

weak—ona week only—and also for 
traa— for one week only.

But at the Whiton Library, 
'Fabulous Fanny,”  la available to 

patrons for One great big month-:- 
and for free.

,We haven’t explored the situa
tion k t.^ e  West Side Library but 
we will, pretty aoon- 

Anyway, coticeming the incon
sistencies in regkrd to some of tha 
non-fiction books! we aak simply, 
how inconsistent ban you get?

The Three Fats
Once upon a time there were 

three boys, who, for purposes o f 
this story, shall be called Able, 
Baker and Charley.

Now, Able, Baker and Charley 
lived in Manchcater and* were good 
friends, and at the time ouP story 
begins, they were 16. or there 
shouts, and were getting to be 
men about town. You know, par' 
ties and things.

Well, one day the boys received 
an Invitation to a party in Eisat 
Hartford, and that was no problem 
to thege boys because, as we said, 
they were getting to be men about 
town. Able had a license to drive 
and was able to borrow his par 
enta’ car for the ride into the 
neighboring town.

So. the three boys. Able, Baker 
and Charley, piled into the car on 
the appointed evening, all spruced 
up and raring to go.

A t the party, Baker and Charley 
had a tplerable enough time, but as 
the evening wore on they decided 
it was time to go home. Whereupon 
they said to Able: "Let’s go. chum! 
It ’s time to go,” or words to that 
effect.

But here the first strain in the 
bonds of friendship holding Able, 
Baker and Charley together was 
felt. Able, you see, waa having a 
better than tolerable time, and 
said, in a word. "No.”
...Baker- aad-Gharley^ not .having.
much choice in the matter, desist
ed for a while, but after what they 
considered a reasonable length of 
time, renewed their request.

Able, however, again said "No.” 
You see, his Interest in the party 
was undlminlshed, and the bonds 
of friendship were feeling consid
erable strain at this point.

Finally, after another sugges
tion that they call it a night. Able 
said. "Walk home."

Which Baker and Charley pro
ceeded to do, dragging their 
friendship bonds behind them.

As Baker and Charley walked, 
they became more and more em
bittered about the virhole thing. 
Here they were walking home 
while their fun-loving friend— 
their former fun-loving friend-- 
whiled away the wee hours, with 
the keys of the car in his pocket 

The next day. or maybe it was 
several days later. Baker and 
Charley were walking by Abie’s 
house and saw the car—the car 
that should have carried them 
home—sitting there.

The Injustice that had been done 
them welled up within them. But 
more than that, they had the 
means of getting rid of that feel
ing-tomatoes. Luscious, ripe to
matoes.

Then, wham, wham: splat, splat. 
The d e^  waa done.

The ’ next scene: Manchester 
Town Court.

The owner of the car, you see. 
had not taken kindly to the meth
od Baker'ah'd Charley'em ployed In 
working off their frustrations and 
had sworn out a complaint; so 
there they were. Baker and Char
ley. sitting penitently, awaiting 
their fate.

And Able was there, too. sit
ting a seat away, looking'as un
happy about the whole thing aa 
his e’rtawhile buddies.

But then, Hope. The prose
cutor and the lawyer for Baker 
and Charley had talked the thing 
■over.-and-Tememherlng' their-own. 
carefree. . boFhood. diufL. fieeWed, 
"What the heck. They’re only 
kids, and you know how kids 
are.”

And besides, they told the judge. 
Baker and Charley had waahed 
the car after the tomato bath 
BO maybe we could forget the 
whole thing.

And sure enough, after a atem 
look and a atem word or two 
from the judge. Baker and Char
ley were turned loose, and walked 
out of the courtroom free men, 
with Able a step behind, but walk
ing fast to catch up with his bud
dies.

Simmons-Ridolfi Wedding
Zton to  R eo p en  

S u n d ay  S ch o o l
Following a rectaa period during 

August, tha Zion Sunday achool 
will continue aasilons In noth the 
parish house and church aasembly 
rooma, tomorrow at the uatlal time, 
9 a.m., with a brief re-openlng and 
welcome eervlce in the church 
auditorium.

Registration of . new pupili will 
take place during the aesaion. 
Zion'a chartered free hue service 
(Silver Lane) will be resumed and 
Iq offered for children who live at 
a distance, nr whose parents can
not- M n g them, or faar to aend 
them on account of traffle dangers.

This transportation eervlce, be- 
gim in 1948, has been continued 
each yaar since, with Elmore Vin
cent. Sr„ in charge from the be
ginning. He haa been dri\1ng for 
Sliver Lane Bus Co. for a number 
of yean.

A  cordial invitation ia extended 
to boye and gIrU receiving no regu
lar Christian training to come to 
Zion’a church school and all who 
have no church home to worship at 
Zion. ’ '

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
Ai Store Entraneo

KEMP'S

AversKe Dsily Net Preoe Run
For the Week EM M  

Sept 12, test

10,830
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of OlfeulatioM Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Hie Westhor
FerauMt ut O. a  WauUMr BofM

Fair and onol tonight. Moatly 
cloudy, root, with showera likely 
tomorrow.
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jo»«pa S'. Meylor Utudlo
MRS. R ICH ARD  E. SIMMONS

. Miss Frances Ridolfi, daughter 
of,Mr. and Mrs. Remlgfo Ridolfi. 
28 Flower St., became the bride 
of Richard Elton Simmons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons. 232 
School St., this morning at 9 
o’ clock in St. James’ Church. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon officiated at 
the ceremony.

The mother of the bride wore 
black crepe with a red rose cor
sage and the mother of the bride
groom, winter white crepe with a 
pink rose corsage,

A reception tor 230 guesta wilt 
be held at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
White Eagle Hall on North St. 

The traveling costume of the
Prewnted in marriage by her . bride on a wedding trip to the 

father, the bride wore a blue net; northeastern states will be a grey
gown, over blue silk skirt and pod' 
ice of antique blue velvet, match
ing bolero jacket and a blue coro
nation crown. Her colonial bouquet 
waa of pink and blue rose.'.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Mary 
Simmons, 232 School St., sister in 
law of the bridegroom, wore a 
coral net gown over coral silk, 
with coral cape made of lace and 
a matching headpiece. She car
ried a colonial bouquet Of solid 
blue roses.

Louis A. Ridolfi. 52 Bissell St., 
brother of the bride, was best man.

and black faille auit with black ac' 
cessories and a gardenia corsage. 
After Sept. 21, Mr. and Mrs. Sim
mons will be at h(tme at 28 Flower
St.

TTie bridegroom ia the owner of 
Jon-Di's Restaurant, Main St.,.

The gift of the bride to-‘ the 
bridegroom was Samsonite lug
gage and his gift to her was a 
Westinghouse clock radio. The best 
man was presented with an onyx 
ring and the matron of honor with 
a filigree handmade sliver necklace 
and earrings to match.

NOON TO 
MIDNIGHTTO D A Y

W A P P IN C  F A I R
WAPPING CENHR ‘ RAIN or SHINE

PARADE AT 2 P.M.

Don't Miss It!

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. M1-3-513S

No False /storm
The fool’ with money to 

soon meets His match.
Anon.

bum

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1915

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PAINTINO AND PAPERHANOIND

'* ALL WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE M l t M  9-0920 ANY TIME

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 

m eaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finiahed Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. A lM ETTI Prop. ____

HARRISON S IH EET— MANCHESTER

No Money Down

FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS
FOR A U  DODGE-PLYMOUTH CARS

INSTALLED COMPLETE
witk new plnga, pointa and ell. Only

$11.83 PER MONtH
CALL Mltckri 3-5101 

ASK^FOR SERVtCf MANAGERV iC A R U

$ 1 7 9 -5 0

, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business -

MeKINNEY BROTHERS
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert worfcmaaahlp. Huadreda aattaded keoM ewMtn stad. 
doseos of Indaatrial fimw who oa for sewage dtapisal preh- 
lens wUL teattfy they can ALW AYS rely oa MeKlaaey Bretbera. 
We also iastaU septic tank ayatems aad aewer Uaoo.

/ .

WASHER
REPAIRS

Promptr EcoRMBled 
GuoroBtMd 

WriBg«r-Reilc Rewkwed

POTTERTON'S
199 Coaler 8t„ Cor. of (March

Britain Urges Parley

-V-

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
IILM .1e1P.N. 

<P.M.io9P.M.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wlahea 

Of The Bamily

JOHN 0. DDRKE
FONnAL H O M I

\  87 EAST CENTER MT.
...> . .  /TeL Ml-MDeS . .

. AMBULANCE 8ERVI0B

Pella, Tito 
Statements 
Cause Stir

ISONtOR.

VENICE 
o

YUGO

TRIESTE

Rome, Sept. 14 (/P)— Brit
ain called today for consulta
tions with the United States 
and France on Italy ’s now 
plea for a plebiscite on ex- 
plo.-ive Trie.ste which Yugo
slavia’s Pre.sident Tito al
ready has rejected.

See* “ New Nltiiation"
A British Foreign Office spokes

man in t-ondon told a news confer
ence recent statements by Tito and 
Ilslisn ...Giuseppe. .Pella,

'  crested a’ ’’hew iltirstlon''In tTie ô ^̂  ____  _______________
feud over rival claims to the '
Trieste Free Territory. He said the , to Internationalize the port city 
three Western powers will hsve to of Ti-ieste and give the surround- 
consider this, together with Pella's 
propo.'Bl for a conference on the 
subject.

/ Even aa Pella was making his 
proposal in Rome, Tito declared in 
the Adriatic port city of HpUt:

"We are agaln.'t a plebiscite now 
because of the policy of denatlonal- 

. fzation by Mussolini. First the in
justices should be repaired. Then, 
after 10 or l.-i .veara we could see.

• The--people - could “ freely decitle I heads”, -againat- -a stone -wall- of 
about Ita future.” • | Yugoslav reHlatance If they al-

Borba.' official organ of Tito’s i tempted to seise Trieste by force. 
Communist regime, charged that | "All that I  am asking from the
Pella had revived the old plebiscite j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
propasal only to disguise Italy's j - - r- "■
ambitlonsYor territorial expansion

CAseewTtia'
lusev

msi

TROUBLED TRIfCHTK
(NKA New.rrt.p)

D em ocrats’̂ 
Harmonize, i
Hide Strife!

Chicago, Sept. 14 (/P)— Rc- 
xurgent Democrats boomed a 
multiple-voiced challenge to 
the R'-piibllcans today rs the 
minorit.v party opened a n,i 
tional rally here with its in
ner frictions hidden under an 
outward coat o f harmony.

Adlal la Defiant
Former Gov. Adlal E. Steven.son 

of Illinois, the 1952 presidential 
nominee, and former President 
Trumsn led a list of Democratic 
notables who shoutnd defianr e to 
lire Elsenhower admiiiialrstion snd 
promised a fighting congressional 
rampsign next year on po l i c y ,  
farm and big bualneas Isaiiea.

Stevenson told a rally of Dem
ocratic women last night Ihst "it., 
begins to look as If we might need 
a crusade and I would be happy 
to lead it."

In this allusion to President El-

Over China Demands
Some Allied 
Hold-backs 
At Kaesong

Pnnmunjom. Sept. 14 l/P)-— 
Rome o f the 320 Allied pris
oners who refuse to return to 
their homelands from Red 
captivity have arrived at 
nearby Kaesong, Communi.st

Sees D au gh ter fop  F irst T im e

Ing riirsl territory to. Yugoslavis.
At pre.seni, the northern part of 

the territory, including the port. 
Is occupied by British snd Amcr- 
Icsn troops. Italy a.ssists in its 
joint administration.Tile soiithetn 
district Zone B Is occupied b,v 
Yugoslav troopa.

Tito, speaking yesterday to n 
■d of l.*M),000 in Spilt, warned 

liana they would •'break their

Western world,” said Tito, "is not 
to pour oil on the fire."

He chsrsed that Italy had de
signs on his nation's teriit.hrv. and 
he voiced a "suspicion" thst some 
Western elements, pai ticiilsrly in 
Britain, were scheming with the 
Itslians against Yugoslavia.

However. Tito denied rumors, 
which he charged Italy w*.' spread
ing for ' "'jiropaganda purposes,’’ 
that Yugoslavia Is turning back to- 
WR|id Russia and away from its 
Western supporters.-------- - ----

Pella reminded the U n i t e d

(Conliniied on Page Fifteen)

senhow-rr’s “crusade" of last year, Torrp.'pondent W ilfred Bur- 
the fdrVhef’nirfiWif ------- • .... -

They are expected to be handed

KEMP'S, Inc.
lARYLAND

189 Mala 8L — Maachcatcr

Hera Id Fron t Page 
Wins Third Place

closer than ever before to Indicat
ing his svsllabilit,v for the party's 
19’'>«. nomination.

Perhaps with this possibility In 
mind, Truman has lntro<liic»d 
.Stevenson as the "'No. 1 Democrat 
in the United States;”

Quickly Stevenson replied he 
didn't think there would ever he 
another "Mr. Democrat" so long 
aa Truman waa alive.

Put at tbi- meeting, Stevenssn 
Is the unmistakable atar 'despite jo are Ame!dcans 
the presence here of Demociats *’ _  , . .. ' ... .
from-al-most- everv'-faction +n the Burchett said, some other .Allied 
paitv except .Southern balkers like P f" '"” '’ '*  h»'l refused repatriation 
Govs. James F. Byrne, of .South I’ '
faroHne and Allan Shivers of PO\\ exchange ended Sept. 6 and 

Truman, who lunched and dined "t Panmiinjom,

over to Indian custody In the Ko
rean neutral zone Sunday.

Natinnatily Kept .Secret 
Burchett, the Paris L'Hiimsnile 

newsman who often speaks iinoffl- | 
clslly for the Red Command, did i 
not say how many men are at 
Kaesong nor did he give their na- 
llunality. *

About 20 of the 320 are non- 
Koreans and probably most of the

A FRIENDLY CHALLENGE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

CONNECTICUT

AT A U  THE LAKE DEVELOPMENTS 
- iW TH l STATE THEN C O M f ̂ TO—

LAKEAMSTON
And Compare The Difference! ,

ONE OF THE BEACHES AT LAI6E AMSTON

At Last!
SiCTIOH  O ^  AT -- r *

WATERFRONT AND 
BOULEVARD LOTS

REASONABLY PRICED!
ALSO WOODED LOTS AS LOW A8 9193 

, ' A ■
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

--J A
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

A j —
’This Is Connecticut’s Finest I.Ake Development

O NLY 25 M INU’TES FROM MANCHESTER

BOATING - -  BATHING —  FISHING  
IN A SPRING-FED LAKE

blRECnONS! From Maxekeater Uke Route S3 to llehroii slid 
Amatos. Slgsa st Amatos potst tlie way to Amatoa Lake.

AMSTON LAKE CO:
AMSTON, C O W .

The Yugoslavs are well aware 
that Italy would have the advan
tage in such a vote, since ab<iut,70 
per cent of the territory’s 380,000 
people are Italian. The Yugoslavs 
long have charged that Mussolini 
shoved out more than 10O.(K)O 
Slovenes and replaced them with 
Italians in a program of ‘ 'denallon-

l«*Sit'h"Borba and another offl- Avon, Sept. J4 —  (Special) —  The Manchester Evening 
eiaily-sahctioned paper. Poiitika, Herald today won third place in the front page t.' pographical 

lewed only Yugoslav dectora- context o f the New England A*.xociatcd Pres.a Xew.a E.xecu- 
that there must first be a tives Ax.an. The Herald’s honors wore awarded in the “ .small

city" division. The Issue Judg^-—------------------------------------------
was the edition dated July 7.

.iirh to the pre-MussolIni status 
quo before any voting could be held
------"^fc'iftHure.

jlroposed a free plebtocile 
of ‘all pebpld In the. divided, .te.rri- 
tnry—‘ part of which Is o4'cupl''d 
by Yugoslav troop* and the other 
part. Including the port city of 
Trieete. by Ajnencan and British 
troops -to determine whether the 
whole area should be handed over 
to Italy or Yugoalavia.

At the same time he flatly re

ti.̂  ̂. Beauty Pageant

JectedTtto's proposal a week ago | sward t,n the "big cltv "
' rlaseification after having taken

First ptare, Iq .Uje./'smaU. 
class went to the Burlington.
Free Prese, one of the few New 'wm r*’?— •
Rngland newspapers carrying nine ^ § £ 1 1 *9
columns to the page Instead of A lfia lY - 'E  S  Sw/Mafi a
the usual eight. Recond place .jay • >

SazetT iNatioiial lou rs
The Pittsfield, Mass., Berkshire

Ragle won' th,e front page typo-

j  with Stevenson Yesterday in an 
' arm-in-arm Cama-aderie, soi nded 
a cell to party members to "go 
home -and get In position ao the 

j Democrat.-* will do what ia neces- 
I sarv to eave the countryi” 
j The former President remarked 
j at another point'that "there never 1 is anything but harmony in the 

Democratic .party."
Tiumari has urged party mem

ber' to take off the glovps In 
criticizing President Eisenhower 
and h’s administration.

National Chairman Stephen 
r.fitclisll. not' quite willing to go 
so far. voicedf iharp critielam at a
news conferenq* of Democ rats C%alives
whb might seek election to Cbn-j ahowir of stones appsrent-

■igre.-s on Elsenhower's coattails. jx hit aome nearby U. N. and neu- 
Although Democratic leader* In

Burchett's remarks were inter- i 
preted at first as applying to re
luctant Allied POWs now at Kae
song. but a later check revealed he , 
was speaking of two separate ’ 
groups. I

Meanwhile. Indian troups guard
ing antl-Red Chinese and North j- 
Koreans squelched an'rry but 
small outbursts among the 1,800 
Chinese being handed over Mon- ;
day. V - . I ' L’pl. Donald J. Carver of Wniipac-a, and Galvin, Wash., re-

The POWs hurled rocks' and In- patriated prisoner pt war. holds his .3-vrar-cild daughter. Vicki Lynn, 
aults at Communist observers for a gcHui first look, in San Francisco. Carver, returning aboard 
watebing outside, but the crack the tioopohip Marine Phoenix, had never Seen hla daughter before. 
Indian soldier* moved into the 
stockades and quieted the shout-

Glergy .Report 
i^raws Deiiiafe 
From Ministry

New York, .Sept. 14 lAb—A 
congressional report on alleged 
Communist aertivities of aome 
clergymen haa drawn new criti
cism and denials from members of 
tha ministry.

Testiiiiony Releneed

second place last year. Second 
and third honora In t/ds division 
went to the Boston, im s.. Past 
and' the ' New B riu ih 'Yfevald; •—  • -

..specUvely,,----------------- -^=.. - ....-j-.-Aw-l
The • Herald's ho.hor-Winiing 

front page was designed hiy (hty 
Editor Louis Mandril who was 
filling in during the contest day 
(or Wire Editor Jim Scott, who 
was on vacation. Mandril also 
designed the front pages which

Atlantic City. N. J., .Sept. 14, i.Ti 
— Pennsylvania had a corner on 
the beauty market today, with 
lovslica from that atate the win
ners of the 1954 Miss snd Mrs. 
America Ctpwns.

Nani's ,lJire~t)ii^iim' .......... .
Bveirn Margaret Ay-launcli-'

Concresa genrraly have contend M 
the Pr>'s)dent'a pr.opo.sals get np- 
nrovat of this vesr'a Congress only 
because of Democratic aupport, 
•Mitchell said he doesn't believe 
coattail riding will work.

( ( ’oBtInued on P «g « Fifteen)

New Debate 
To Explore 
Roundtable

United .Vations. N. Y., Sept. 
14 ip)— Ten.sion built upagaib 
in the United Nations today. 
:i5 explo.sive new debate be
came a certainty in the wake 
o f Communist China's de
mands for a “̂ roundtable’’ 
'KfTreaTr’pcare ermferencer ;....

Hent l-ong Telegram '
A spokesman for the United 

Stales at once emphatically re- 
I jected the Peiping proposals, made 
I in a long telegram yesterday from 
.Chinese Premier-Foreign Minister 
Chou Kn-I.jil to U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Ha^mmarskjold.

; iCommunist North Korea an
nounced today that it fully sup
ports Red China and has sent a 
 ̂telegram to Hammarskjold delail- 
; ing Its position. The message was 
j broadcast by Radio Pyongyang in 
-■ the North Korean capital and -was 

heard by the Associated. Press in 
Tokyo. I '

With the U N . General Assem
bly opening tomorrow, delegstea 
prepsred for another oratonrsl 
battle over Chou’s demands that 
Russia, India. Burma, Pakistan 
and Indonesia be invited to the 
peace conference as "iteulralii.'’ 
and that Red China and North Ko
rea be Invited to send represents- 
lives to the t!.N. Assembly "to 
discuss the question of enlarging 
the membership of the political 
conference."

In Paris, the French Foreign 
Office termed Red China's counter- 
propo.vaLs "unacceptable. " In 
Lxindon. a Foreign Office spokes
man said they were being given 
"carefut study.” The British ssid 
they not been coiU'Ulted in ad- 

« r  Yh* AmeilLRfi iqj)bction.“Aabce 1
U. S. Assistant Secretary of 

Stale Robert Murphy voiced the
trsi observers as well as the Com- ~  Amertcan rejection, tellfrig the
muntots before all move, away.J #  T - ' W W  ■ W ■ "M T  7 "*  «  •  Association. for the
However, there were no reports of , A /  m—M m  -m m w-k 1 /  -m -m- -m United Nations in a aneech in New
injuries. ^  ̂F  O F  F I  O i t t l i O  V I C t  I  I f i  the A merlc.n plan for... .. ,  D __I w  r m '9 'm m W'  ̂ 2-sidcd conCerence must be

Meanwhile, the 5-nation Reps- J . I carried out. The Aasembly ap-
V * b V  ."IlTow I! who oH^n ----------------- ‘ hi* plan 4.3,5 last monthNorth Korean POWa who origin- ♦w.s,
ally refused repatriation but! H artford , &ej)t. 14 (/P}— The prayer.s o f two women in ment ’>ee no reason whatev^er" for
changed their minds last week w id e ly  separated .section.' o f the state today were offered new Assembly debate on the con-
will be turned over to the Reds for the recovery o f Nichola.s Greci. Jr., 29-vear-old holdun fsrence makeup, or for inviting the 
Tuesday morning. ...i_ i * i» . . .   ̂ . . r r»_j ---- -- .i*. a-----

ed a whirlwind tour today, her 
victory Saturday night over 31 
other beauties In the Miss America 
pageant seemed like a ’ dream.

It was the same for Mrs. Erne 
.Snyder, who was chosen from

‘ T^^^ CoTrl^ialon siso disclosed ■ ^^ictim. who lie.' critica lly  wounded in a H artford  hosp ita l.,
..ljtV..U»at..the.,««t-iCa>in**f. -̂------------- '^ ’ chsnge his mind has asked f o r  oft a m y - g s  a » i l i 6W ^  ^

s i Brlri isS tJ  A  ’ It®"' "Red ■ China.— 'The
I T l a  y O r f t l v . ,  X j S t t i C  prisoner was separated from the

other Chinese while his care Is

oesignso me ironi page, wmen .^ong 32 other wedded beauties to f  . ’
placed the Herald in the finals of wear the Xlrs America crown at ii**’ *' *’e*''een two wings of the
the F. Wayland Aver Cup con- XsSurv Park i.st^m ht Democratic party comes to a head
tests
1932,

) Other Herald employes who ilg- 
iirad in preparing and printing

Asbiiry Park last night.
Miss Ay. who prefers to be call- 

I ed "Evvy,” has a week of television 
appearances and wardrobe fitting 

, m New York to go through beforeTha comment, fell upon the the honor, winning front page sre : roid,
H o u s e  Un-American Activities Peter Flynn, make-up man. and 
(Committee, which lu t  Friday re- Pressmen Joseph McGonigal and 
leased testimony taken at secret Joseph LaForge.

S-A*i

hearings In New York In July. ca.sh prizes total I.3.30 were
Witnesses- three of whom eaid .warded to wln.ners of photo, 

they were former CJOmmunlsta and news writing and typographical 
successful examples of Red Infll- contests today at th# opening ses- 
tratlon of religion—were quoted a* I .
saying the Communists plotted to | (Cnallaiied en Pm *  FItteea) 
plant hundreds of follower, among i
the clergy. The three ex-Re'ds are ' -̂-------------------- -̂--------------
Manning Johnson. Benjamin Olt- w .  ^  , .  * a _
low and Joseph Zack Kornfeder. | U M I S  v t O r V '
•II of New York. ■ ^

Among those named In the testl- j ------
mony as Involved In such a plot i 
were the Rev., Dr. Harry F. Ward, 
the Rev. John Ha.vnes Holmes and I 
the /late Rabbis Stephen S. Wise i 
•nd Judah Maghes.

Yesterday In New York, two 
prominent Jewish leaders — Dr.
Israel Goldstein, president of the 
American Jewish Congress, and

president.of the U fit^ p f American

Her heart belongs to a Naval 
. officer ti'fiinee. and she sported e 
I diamond engagement ring on the
third finger of her left hand at her 
first press conference.

The 20-year-old pageant winner. I 
who halls from ..he small town of ’

(Continued on Page EleyeB)'"

ftebreW' C »'ri(n '8^fj^ ir--rc*It«t' 
"fahtastlc” the testlmonKconcern- 
ing Rabbis Wise and Magnes.

Rabbis Goldstein and Eisendrath 
Mid in • ' joint statement tliat

(Continued on Page Nine)

C am pers A w aiting 
C oast G u ard  H elp
Marqnette. Mich., Sept. 14 (JPh -  

Three 14-ye*r-old campers hud
dled In tents today awaiting res
cue from •  tiny Lake Superior Is
land where they were marooned by 
a fierce fall storm that grounded a 
freighter and broke a dredge Ipoee 

''from a tug.
The Coast Guard planned to 

take the young boys off Presque 
Island today. The trio, which had 
to spend two nights on the chilly 
island just off the coast west of 
here, were trapped by tha same 
big . blow that left nine Great 
Lakes aallort floundering on ,a 
dredge and stranded 32 dthere on 
a beached, 10,000-ton freighter.

All the aailors were' taken to 
•afsty. ,

The nine on the' dredge, Howard

(OMtIansid Paga ntta«si)

in typography *n 19.13 and
— r*.. K- York a ty 's  mayoral primary.

Aome I'nhealed
Some of the scars inflicted In 

heated exchanges of the past few 
weeks give signs of remaining un
healed through the Nov. 3 general 
election.

Mayor 'Vincefit R. Impellittert. 
seeking the party nomination for 
another term; ia becked by so- 
called Conservative forces.

Among them is James A ..Far
ley, the former Democratic Na
tional Chairman wlio broke with 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
on the third term issue.

Opposing Impellitterl f(^ the 
nomination is Manhattan Borough 
President Robert F. Wagner, Jr., 

j son of the late author to the Wag- 
I ner I-abor Relations Act. who Is 
I backed by the so-rslled New Deal 
wing.

/ " 'I  •  f t o  g a I Wagner Is supported bv the pro-Lame in Routine Chore
______  ' - _______ _____________ ;____________; Fair Dealers'such )ls Sen. Herbert

* '  ~ ~  -- - • - gfiu Harriman.

— --- ' -------- * — - - '-■igĵ .ruzeiei'sXilQB 'A -A ̂ .. TluL-.li
'’'whirtfi'ir 

retailf d»i

w  uirici v-iiiiirnĉ  v* i
I . P i l V t f k f i  W  g» a  » .  c  being investigated

Monday'R ihipm^nt broiight the
_______ total of POW* already in the de-

New York. Sept. 14 i/P, - A  bltfer ! nUUurized zone to almost 5.000
Chinese and 1.000 North Koreans. 

1 In all. about 14.700 Chinese and 
in balloting tomorrow in New 8.000 North KOreafts will be held

under Indian guardianship to hear

* U.'0!l.s 01 ,wh?n a. m a a
Vnd v.'oman entered the station a 
the corner of Homestead and At 
banv Aves.

The two women who voire fear 
for Greci's recovery are hi* wife, 
who lives at 1477 Albany Ave., 
Hartfo:d. arid Mrs. Chester G. Cox ~ 
of Torrington. wife of the 38-year- 
old ex-convict charged with the 
shooting.

A third woman. Miss Joa'ce

a Driyer Sus|>eet 
Held ill Slaying 
O f Labor Chief

explanations why they should re- Shemms. 18. also of Torrington. 
turn home and, wait while the who, according to police .aaaisted 
political conference tries'to work Cox in the holdup was presented 
out their fste. this morning before Police Court

I f  the problem isn't settled by Judge John J. Bracken.
-----  I Attired in a light blue dress, and

heavily made 'up. Miss Shemm*. a 
well proportioned blonde, nervously

(Coatinue4 « •  Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

New York. Sept. 14 (ir> A few 
hours after he surrendered to po
lice. an ex-convict today was 
ordered charged with homicide in 
the slaying of labor leader Thomas 
F. Lewis.

Howell Surrenders
The pn.soner. WiHiam Howell. 

35. of Ridgefield. N. J.. turned hini- 
sef over to authorities . earlv thi.s

“I "Mon- "wrmid —break—(ntTr the 'Ojfeir ' ■ 
.‘Win atter the body elects it* of
ficer*-and organize*-for ■x'hat "hi ' 
supposed to be a 3-month aeaaion.

Qualified quarters said that the 
United States, rather than rtak 
having no peace conference at all. 
woujd withdraw its opposition to 
renewed debate.

U. 8. delegates gathered In New 
York for their firat briefing on 
the new developmenta and on 
other U. S. .policies for the coming 
session.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles arrived last night, to attend 
the A.ssembly opening and huddled 
with Murphy.

This mbrning’s session of the del
egation at the U. S. miasion head-

First Signs of Trouble

'twa'-qraMw-to.-44-ABSBsasiBlet' -'prnaB' 
rell in LZM-noslovakia, kaa urltlen 
tile Btory ul hla erdeni, aa preu- 
Ised Hbfsi he returned to tae 
I DIted Slates last iHay, here Is 
one of a aeries of artirles In which 
Ontle reinte* his experirnres.)

|ly WILi:iA.M N. UA'nS
(.'opyright 1969 / "u.

'The .Associated 1‘reoo ' ___

The first sign that I was in 
trouble came in August of 1930, 
two months after I  went to 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, as a for
eign correipondenl.

It happened at the world con
gress of the International Union o f :
Student!, held In a big trade ex- { 
position hall on tha i^skirta o f '
Prague. ''' v i t

'ipe 1U8 bad Ita aci-rctariat in!
Prague and Inclined m c m.b e r 
organlaaltoni of college students 
iii 68 countries. Ths secratartot 
and most of th* member organize- | 
tiona were Communist dominated,]
but aome of the latter, notably,in j joing out and getting what I  could 
England, Scotland and Denmark,'
-were not. -

My newsgathering'routine, cun'; 
aletcd mostly of sitting In the of
fice and writing atorlas I aclectVd 
from the official Caechoalovak 
News Agency and local .news
paper* 'and radio, occasionally

Sen. William F. Knowland (R- 
C^lif.) and U. S. Ambassador 
Donald Heath return to Saigon.
I^ndochina atler^^ief ti;ip to C a m - „ c C o o k  Hospital, recover- 
^d ia  where they talked «lth  !, ^is neck
Premier Pen Nouth.. An AFL. „ „  j,iint in
leader aay* metal trades unions !  ̂ ^usv Plainville
decide to stop entering over-all no- highway Saturday morning.

Cox wa»ahot By i>tate Policeman

m#y„. detjennioe

I of the party in New 
York State a ^  Whether the Con
servative or New Deal element will 
dominate NAv York's big delsga-

Edwaid A. O’Connor who first gave 
the holdufi man a ' chance. to sur 
retider

He hart been 
two w^ks. .

Bronx District Attorney Gcor.;c 
B. Dp Luca announced the chaix'c 
aga'nst Howell after lie hart been 
questioned several hours by inves
tigators.

Police at the time of the killing 
last Aug. 28. said Howell was be
lieved to have been driving a get
away car. which sped away from 
the scene after Lewis was shot 
down outside his home

The actual gunman waa killed 
on the spot In a duel with a'police
man.

Howell formerly worked a* a 
parimutuel clerk at the Yonkers 
Raceway. Yonkers. N. Y , the op-

twisted a blue handkerehief while f at the urging of his wile,
being formally rharsed With rob -!"* ' hart been sought more than 
hery with violenre and assault with 
Intent to murder.

Judge Bracken set bond at 
1,10.000 and continued the rase un
til Sept. 29. "Have, you anything to 
sav concerning the bond or the 
date." he asked. .

"No sir." replied Mis* Shemms in 
a low voice.

Several miles awav Cox lav in a

(Continued on Page Eleven)

lOup man a'chance, to sur- Kaceway. \onkera. -N. \ , the op-' BRISTOL HAS FIRE LUHS
antiJ not-endi«ig*ri t h f " l 4 *

a..Sbsmn)s. .and. 'i)>4,.7-j'caJ/.tJq.vj:t>t.igatipn ,o(.'.Le.vvia:..muiiIcu:. , .erat a (an » ‘4tee de

(Coatiaued oa Page Niae)

H’llliaai N. OatU

from diplomats. The student con
gress gave me a chance to get 
something firat hand- tq cover a 
story with my own eyes and ears.
’’*Tha convention^, produced no 

world-shaking news. But I rs-

L e lle r s  T h reaten  
RitH'8 DaiigliterH

Los Angeles, Sept. 14 t/PI—Rita 
Hayworth's two young, daughters 
are under armed guard at her 
home today after the film star's 
attorney said Mi.ss Ha>'Xvorth re
ceived the second of two letters 
threatening death unless ahe re
turns to Prince Aly Kahn.
• Included In the death threat 
was Yasmin. Rita's 2 'i year old 
daughter by Aly.
, Rita's attorney, Bartley Crum, 

who confirmed receipt of the two 
letters, said the armed guard was 
placed over Yasmin and her half- 
sister, Rebecca Welles, 8. daugh
ter of Orson Welles, at Miss Hsy'> 
Worth’s home here.

"I don’t know If this is serious 
or not, but It would be very foolish 
to take a chance.” Crum said.

•trike agreements at atomic ener
gy plants. • '  .

Sen. Wiley (R-Wls) says Ai” * f '
^oah-" 'iieople" -enaaot," ̂ hav*bisth.
aecwrlti: and low. (axe* ;bsfa,i(*e.,. .’’ ; i f ,  Mi**.,abemn)*. and. hto,-7-J«»t';,+iiI.Ve«t.iS«tiTO
■ttt(ip''AmeWeff''peoipl*-'iiniBt-' reahzefaiff- safirtsl io 9,’̂ reHir the nurTr— -•'•IeevMs-Jwa#»pees»dent- --ol-. I>wnk 
that there is a price tag on every-! Instead Cox. who had told his 32-E of the AFL Building Service 
th ing..." New York State Civil ; blonde girl friend: 'They'll never International Union which repre-1 
Defense Director Lt. <3en. C. R. ' take me alive." poked the gun out sented emplo.ves at the raceway. 
Huebner aayi hi* agency opposes the open door u-indow and tried to An inter-state police alarm had 
evacuation of large ciflen in event ; shoot O'Connor. been out for Howell since a car
of enemy air attack. I Greci is given a "50-50" chance

Oslo police report three young 1 1® live by doctors at St. Francis
' Hospital. Hi* wife, mother of two

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

ADMITS RED T IE  
New York, Sept. 14 UP Sen. 

Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wls) 
said lo«ia.v that an Amerirnn 
woman on the staff of the 
United Natloas snrretnriat ad
mitted to his roraniittee she waa 
a (VunmunOit for five yeara.

(OonUaiMd OB Fagn >tva) ,1 (OanHnnad an Pago Tluaa)

Poles slip through Iron Curtain by 
stowing away In comtortable seats 
of Soviet-built autos being export- | 
ed to Norway in hold o, Pqlish! 
freighter Oka>’Wie. . . Shops close \ 
snd merchants strike threatens in 
Tunis following macblnegiin slay
ing of leader of Nationalist Neo-. 
Destour movement.

Dealers prepare to not|i(y house
wives starting Oct. 1 cap on bottle 
of milk will no longer ^  required 
under state law to bear date of 
pasteurization... The Rj^, Alson 
J. Smith says accusation by Con
gressional -Investigating committee 
that he w as  Involved in plot by 
Reds to infiltrate Methodist Church 
U ■■uaquatinedly rahe.”

Sen. Joseph McCarthy |R-Wli| 
and his Senate Investigations Sub
committee opea keariags in New 
York on “ (Toramunista in the Unit
ed Nations...” A 26-year-old 
Yugoslav pilot reported aeeklag 
polltleni aaylum in Italy after 
fleelag his Commuatot^ homelaad 
in' Amgrlcan-built 
fighter.

seen speeding away from the mur-' 
der scene was traced to him. Some 

] Investigators previously expressed

CC’ontinued on Page Fifteen) (Continued on Page Eleven)

Decentralization Is Theme 
fo r  Connecticut Industries

-ernt atarat ‘ttee deotrnyml tIM
BHiffol 'CmMWT'' ra  
wooden storage building today. 
Damage was estimated at mom 
than 9100.000.

NAB THREE K.AILOR.'t 
Devonport, England, Kept. 14 fJPi 

—Naval police tbday arrested 
three m I I o i *  from Rritaia’a new
est and Hggent nlremtt rarriqr 
Eagle after n 3-week sesrrh for 
“ grtide” saboteurs aboard ttw 

.16,800 tOB v-easel.

New . iven, Sept. 14 
boy who left a Connerticul farm 
for the factory can go back to the 
country again. '

’hie chanoea are good that lie 
can find a job now in a sprawling, 
modern factory where once he 
milked i-ows and hoed corn.

Decentralization is responsible 
for the ■magic.

Some say It'i evil magic. Others 
aay it's good.

Signs .Are Everywhem 
But good qr evil, there 

T1iunderbolt-j signs everywhere that tha eye*
' industry and buaineas are looking

Tlic • mord and more to the wide open 
^Tpace* for;

More elbow room to expand and 
put up one-story factory’ buildings 
more suitable'.to the modem as
sembly line.

A"promlse of lower taxes.
An escape from traffic choked 

city streets.
Many city folks are worried. 
Solomon . Eisner, In his recent j 

valedictory speech as president o f ' 
the Hartford Chdmber of Com- j 
merre, said that the state's capl-1 

>*''*’ , tal and biggeat city to “ already far]
• o f j '  . ! --------I
hingl (ContiBiied on Page FlTali.

u

FAM ILY NOW (XIMPLBTC 
Rabat. Mororro, Kept. 14 (P>-^ 

Twenl.v roBcubines flew to Cor
sica today to join the exiled Hnl- 
Inn of Morocco, t4ldl Mohammed 
Ben Youssef. He had left them 

, hrhlnd when be waa dethronMl 
.Aug. to and hurriedly flown oat 
of Mororro by tbr Freadl gov
ern meat.

4(1'AKE SHAKES PUIS  
Auckland. New Zealand, SepL 

14 (AwThe FIJI Isinnda wero 
aeverely shaken by an earth
quake today, mports from Savat’; 
the rapitai, snid. Part nf Sava’a' 
mixed papulatloB paatrhnd. Bat 
groupn of native ngmimetSmSg 
gathered ••  the ahore la 
the rich harvaat af atraada 
left whan tha eeleaHa •••
----------a - -a  #

(



Locates Value 
In Vacations

SALE
of tT.e fabulous LILLf^ANN OF 
CALIFORNIA SAMPLE SUITS 
— tailored or dressy styles. All 
sixes 10; I 8 available. This week, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

! North Methodists Hear 
Sermon Listing Good 
In Rest and Change
"Tn ity- ciiltiv*ted--leiwTre...time

cnneervee to us the values of rest, 
alte'rnation, education; j i  new per
spective, ,a creative experience of 
the living God, and return to our 
daily. labors. _Juat. as really .worth
while leisure comes as an after
math of worthwhile labor, so work 
follows play," said the Rev. John 
E. Post yesterday morning in a I

U a true parable o f the Master, 
who not only reached the spiritual 
heights on.our behalf, but who also 
found His greatest ministry among 
the |k>or, the maimed and the 
needy of His day.

‘There are six values which may 
be conserved'to us If we have ex
perienced a truly cultivated vaca
tion. There is the value o f rest, 
bodily relaxation, when the ener
gies of the body have been restored 
to full strength through disciplined 
relaaalioor—There—is— Hie— vahtt 
which we might call alternation, 
the joyfull entering into those ac
tivities which are drastically un
like our dally occupations.

New Perspective
“ Henry David Thoreau left the 
congested city life of Concord, 
Mass., for the inclusive forest sur-

Manchesiet 
Date Book
Sept. SI, M . W  and M

Seventh annual' exhibition.
W olf A rt Guild. Community T.

Oct. IS to S4 
United Nations Week.

--------------Oet.--*Sa*S-S4-.....- ..... -
Rotary Club minstrel show, Ver- 

planck School.
Nov. S and T "

Presentation of "The Glass Slip
per,” sponsored by TW CA, Wad
dell-School. -

Officials Announce All 
Dates for Holidays 
And .Vacation Periods

(

yesterday morning 
1 sermon entitled "Conserx’ing Vaca- 
’ lion Values." The North Methodist 
I Church resumed Its regular sched
ule of services on Sunday, at 9:30 

I Slid 11:00 a!'hi. Exc'i'rpTs from the 
sermon follow:

I "Significant, is it not, that the 
' .shepherds who visited the Babe of 
I Bethlehem, returned to their work 
! of caring for their sheep? One of 
the highest .spiritual experiences of

mum LAKE

r -

"hiiiiiimiiiiiiiui

S C H O O LD A V  CRUSH
Rememibier wTiat a cruiih .vou Had on Susan 
•lane? To.saing her blond braids boy ward, she 
kept your heart jumpiiiK. Your arithmetic 
suffered, too. because pas.sing notes back and 
forth under Mi.ss Beagle’s sharp eyes left ve^ ‘ 
little time for study. You thought you’d never 
be able to live without Susan Jane. Reydem- 
ber ?

HOLMES
FUNERAL ^MOMES

«nfl Main St. XS Wondhrldge SI. 
Phone Mitchell S-7S97

his greatest rewards waa his grow
ing acquaintance with and aopre- 
clatlon of God's world and its 
multiform creatures. The value of 
a new. perapectlve on life natttraUy 
comes to enyone who is enahled to 
liwk upon his task from the van
tage point of disciplined snd crea
tive leisure. We often come to the 
place where we are to be compared 
to the ‘sunny garden-flower with no

.. ' room for Its roots and too muchhe Maater was His transflgura-: j - ,
tion In the p resen t o f Peter, , ,  depleted
James and John The a r 11 s t. I Ralph Waldo Emerson In his 
Raphael, has depicted this event in , renowned ess.v on ‘Compensation.’ 
a striking manner. At the foot of change in outward circumstance 
the Mount of Transfiguration one change in perspective, need-
may see the in s^ e  lad and his , everv one ^ u s
anxious parents. TTiev have come i
.seeking health at Jesus' hand.s. No vacation Is complete unless 
The Gospel records tell us the first *  o " ! , " ' ’* '' ’‘ -
Ihing Jesus did when He came of the living God No vaca-
down from the mount, waa to heal ! >* more incomplete than that
the boy posaessed of demons. Such I ” 'ht<̂ h U spent as a vacation from

I God. Some people have para-
......  I ' --------------- -------------- phrased the l.ord '8 Injunction to

j Moses ‘Six days ahalt thou do thy 
' work and on the seventh, day thou

About Towii
DeWolf A rt Guild will meet to- 
DeWoM A rt Guild will meett.to- 
•nlght'rnt the tiome -of 
Rand, 4S Coburn Rd. 
carda for the gueet 
annual exhibit to be held Sept. S7, 
28, 29 and 30 In the gymnaatum of 
the Community 'V, North Main St. 
Membeni aaked to be present arc; 
Mrs. Ernest Bengtson, Mrs, Max 
Bcnga. Mrs. Gaylord Weir, ■ Mre. 
Herbert Urweider, ' Mre. Russell 
Pitkin and Mrs. Thomas Rogera, 

b -----
Our Lady of the Moat Holy Roe

ary Mothers Circle will hold Its

~  SetrooT oBletgig tiMlky TaV  
ulating enrollment flguiea and It la 
expecteii that, when the flguref are 
compiled for all schools, the en
rollment total will be the higheat 
In hiatory. ____________

Itorolim’ent a t' the Mancheater 
High School will be over 1,9M, 
■chool tofflclala reported.

There will be 183 daya o f achool 
seasloni, 93 In the flret semester 
and 81 in the second semester. The 
first quarter ends Nov. 13, second 
quarter Jan. 29, third quarter April 
8  and schooldosek -June S3.----------

Schools close for the Christmas 
vacation )Vednesday, Dec. 23, and 
reopen Jan. 4. The winter vacation 
finds schools cipsing Friday, Feb. 
18 and reopening Monday, March 
1. The spring vacation begins at 
the close Of sessions Friday, April 
23. and reopens Monday, May 3.

Other school closing dates are: 
Friday. Oct. 30, teachers' conven
tion; Wednesday, Nov. 11, Armis
tice Day; Thur^ay and Friday, 
Nov. 28 and 27, Thanksgiving; F ri
day, April 23. Good Friday; Mon-

Fire Chief John Merx la look
ing for three horaea to pull an 
ancient fire ateamer in Satur
day night's parade. The eteam- 
er will be pur in the parade by 
the Rockville Fire Department, 
but horaea are needed t«.^pull

■ —ln-additionr<aiief- Marx asM 
that any ex-firemen who want 
to be included in the line o f the 
parade, ran contact him by 
Wednewlay. I f  enough "old 
timers" are interested, there 
wiH bo a division o f  convertlbles- 
so they can ride.

first meeting of the eeason at 8 . .
o'clock Wednesday nl|fht at the «l*y. 31-Memorial Day. There
home of Mre. Jamea Murray, 78 ’ WU *>• hour sesaions on N<*.
Walnut 8 t,

It la etill poaslble to make reaer- 
vatlona lor the all day trip to the 
United Nations next Monday, 
Sept. 21. being sponsored Jointly 
Uy. UHAM  w»d. the W 8C8 . ot th#

I 28 and Dec. 23 In thS high achool.

Mrs. Millers grandmother, Mre. 
Laura Judaon.

Mrs. Mildred Abbee Lietjen of 
Avon was a recent guest of her

-former- neighborg-hew; ......  --
Maybell Woodworth and Beverly 

E. Banka were bridesmaids at the 
Elderkin-Waneger wedding held et 
the Union Congregational Church 
in Rockville Sept. 8.

Minnie Booth Metcalf 
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 

Booth Metcalf. 74, widow o f Ablal 
Metcalf, who died Wednesday 
morning after a short illneaa waa 
held Friday at 2 p. m. at her for
mer home in the east district of 
Tolland, with the Rev. E. A. Renal, 
pastor of the Seventh Day Adven- 
tlat Church, Wlllimantic, officiat
ing.

The Btate Highway'Dept.’s con
troversial trsAc. channelisation at 
the Interaection of Tolland Tpka. 
aiMrOatipnd
-etltieiam again this morning, this 
UiM* lb connection with a court 
caail involving a charge oT viola; 
Xioiis of ruiea of the road. "7

MimuH. Wusadorf -  39. o<.RKD-1, - - 
Vamon lUL, RockvUle. who waa 
arrested on a ruiea charge Thurs
day, told Judge J(An S. O. Bottner 
that the channeligatioh, composed 
of two islands in the road near tha 
Oakland bridge, are cotifusing, to 
motorists.

Nuasdorf. who waa headad east
towanHtodtvIile 'it'The 'ttme' o f  htr - 
arrest, was obaerved by Patrolman 
Raymond Peek traveling through 
the weat-hound lane. *

Nuaadorl' said that following the 
pattern as it is laid out woilld nave 
led him toward Mancheater.

Judge Rottner reserved decision 
in the case until he and Asatst. 
Prosecutor Richard Law had a 
chance to Inspect the tralllc-control 
iilandt personally.

The Islands were constructed 
by the state over a year ago, and 
almost Immediately were labeled 
"death trap" by one local attorney. 
The state, under prodding o f local 
offlciala, sliced four feet off theBurial was in the family lot in ,

District Cemetery. The islands so that large trailer trucks

ONLY Manchester Dry Cleaners 
Gives You UNIT CLEANING 

/_ What Is /

Unit Cleaning?
PROCESS 1.

It Is Cnnstanl filtraticin of soap during the heavy soap cycle nr 
cleaning cycle. The s.vstem does not allow the soap to rede|ioalt 
nr break down heraiise the soap and solvent Is filtered rnnstant- 
l.v In a separate s.vstem during the cleaning cycle.
Vniir clothes can never get gra.v or dull looking. This is the se
cret of the I ’N IT  CLE.ANINO colors, the pure whiles, and the 
Hiiffv clean feel to The hand the I ’N IT  CLEANING gives. Every 
unhre iiT ssn wntoved -* «■  rrapiiHd w  i « e  i»pkTaiE’ ii«aii m w  
never to redeppsit again on your cloihes. ____________________

S  a cM
Q  S  i a ^ f i p A .

Given On C O D. deliveries
lot

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BO UN D OIL CO
TEL. MItchdl 3-6320

>1M ir r>-kT.* M eth^lst ChiiMh. Anvone
i picdilectlon.s. They read the verse 

I ; 'Eight months 1 will attend church.
and the rest of the year 1 will be 

I ' satislied to rest upon my spiritual 
: laurels.’ You and I can't afford to 
i put God on the shelf for one-third 
I of every year. I t  is at vacation 
! time especially. In the days of crea- 

I j live leisure, that we should ex- 1 pef'ience him afresh. A  jnan or 
i woman bn vacation is in a-prime
'position, through his unfettered, .  ̂ . . .  ,
'Seedom. to seek new worship e x - ! ‘ .*'*‘P* Rd- ‘ *̂ 1 »*»i. 1

interested should contact either 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson, 233 Cen
ter St., between U and 9 p. m., or 
Mrs. Earl Trotter, 338 Porter 8 t.

The United Spanish War Vet
erans Auxiliary will have a.busl- 
nesa mealing tonight at the State 
Armory at 8 o'clock.

Town Director -Everett R, Ken-

Ladd Funeral Home waa in charge 
of arrangements. '

Mrs. Metcalf leaves two daugh
ters. Mrs. Maud Mitchell and Mrs, 
M ^ illa  Wilhelm;. t«to .M  Hpwr., 
afa and" Arthur; three stepsons'. 
Fred of Niantic. Clarence o f El- 
iington and Leslie of Syracuse. 
N. Y.; IS grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Tolland. Sept. 14 (S pec la l)-Th e  
Community Building Committee
will meet at the Community House ‘ * " * '•  ^••phone Rockville 8-7781.
to discuss plans for improving the ..........
recreation center tomorrow after- I laa ,  i  c-i s
noon. I Y lo lo r f v c le  S t r u c k ,

This . -

Tolland

B u i ld in g  G r o u p  
T o  H e a r  P la n s  

F o r  R e c r e a tio n

could be more .easily accxim- 
modated, but thla’^^aa failed to 
quiet all criticlam.

( ] D  U n i t  Performs 
W it h o u t  A u d ie n c e

\

meeting was moved up • .
Ip^r'i^ncVth irthV '^ear^hV^^^ »>y United Airlines for from Monday to Tu e^ay  because , H i d c r  N o t  lu i u r c d
itransformed for the work o f His on the } . V ' ' *
' Kingdom.” three weeks. He will visit bis son original night, 

j and daughter-in-law, Mr. and | __ Firemen to JIuy Jladln

j f J i i e f  M a s o n  S e e ks 
T w o  N ig h t  D r iv e r s

S P EC IA L 1 D A Y  C LE A N IN G  S ER V IC E 
W O R K  A C C EP T ED  UP T O  10 A . M. 

E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y S

Manchester
93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3-7254

Mrs. Donald Kennedy and Donald 
Jr., also the family of his brother-' voted to buy a two-way radio for 
in-law, Thomas Jones. Donald ; h " fire truck at a recent meeting. 
Kennedy is connected with the The>radlo will enable the firemen 
Bank of America in Berkeley, to heep In touch with the base sta-

I tion at Tolland Jail.
..... ..... ...." j Many of the Volunteer Fire de-

T h . Women'. Home League will 
have a meeting tomorrow’ » t  2 i *” "^*'**r, **"*®^‘ .
p.m. St the salvation Army Ota-1 Klndergartea «<•

• del. It will take th r Tiatur. of a '
for Mrs. John ita first meet mg of the

>r>, u 1 . XT. r. . . 1  " • '■ ‘ •'b Mysxynski, 23, of Hart-The Volunteer Fire Department ____ _ ,. ,
....H •„ u.... .  eacaped poaaible serioua in

jury Sunday when the motorcycle 
he waa riding on Weat Middle

Get $2510 $!i00
O N  S IG N A T U R E  

A L O N E

»T06
*300
*300

1 Ficfc Ymt Owe PeiwemU 1
IS ,Mo. riaa 20 M*. PUa
8 S./.8 
■24.2.'. 
,■1 !).().■>

$ (i.72 
l ‘».2.‘> 
*!0.TQ

A Imr •( (9111 S70.40
f«ro'4 Ir 12 c«Ri>cwii** 

••alhlp iRtun<»«Mh *f 510.0$ Mch.
1 — a—  I IMIllil

#  G,et the re ih  . vo u ncod 
promptly at ftnipruif whore it't 
"yei** to 4 out of 5 employed 
men end women — married or 
•in{;lc. YES MAN makes quick 
dacitJon on your request.

and iti affiliated com
panies are now the largest loaiT' 
group in the US.—with over 
800 offices to serve you throueli- 
out America. Phone first for 
I'Visit loan. Come 
in or write /kteano/ 
todov-

Openingfi for poeltlone o f night 
«pnarfttus drivers «re still to- bt 
<mt‘d in the South Mancheater 
Fire Department, Chief W. Clifford , p,^tv
Ma-I>n said today. [ Pickup, wife of Maj. Pickup. All

Requirements make it necessary j membiers are urged to attend, 
to be at the fire station all night. | .
.Sleeping quarters are provided. A  son, Paul Sherwood Risley, Jr.,

Present membership In the fire 1 was bom Saturday to A O l Paul S. 
department ia not required. , Risley of the Navy, son of Mr. and

fall season Thursday at 8 p. m. In 
the basement of the Federated

Turnpike near the Wilbur Croas 
Parkway exit waa atnick from 
behind by a car, throwing him to 
tha ground.

Police said the accident occurred 
A fter Myszynskt stowed down to 
t’lrn off the highway. The ojir, un
able to reduce Its speed iri time,

"The Civil Defense exhibit In- 
Stafford Springs yesterday, in 
w-hlrh two units from tha Man
chester CD organixatlon partiej- 
pated, flopped because nobody 
came to Watch it. Police Chief 
Hermon O. Schendel aald today.

The chief aaid "about six people 
w-ere in tha audience. There were 
28 etats auxlilary pbilea there to 
handle parking, and the only cars 
in the lot were their-own.''

The Manchester radiological 
monitoring team did Conduct a 
planned demonstration but the 
members could not even And peo
ple to wear the buttona which were 
part of the hypothetical radio
activity problem, tha chief aald.

The show had been arranged by 
William Lake. Area CD Directors 
in cooperation wiUr soma Stafford 
Springs residents seeking lo  stim
ulate Interest in Civil Defense 
there.

CTiurrh. All parents are requested'1'!^ " • *
lo attend. thrown to the ground but not hurt,

lib rary  MreUpg Set
The annii'al meeting of the Pub- The driver of the car, Ca-nillc 

^ - . . . . . lie Library Assn, will be held Mon- Moitau. 27, oi 92 South .\dams
Further information can be Mrs. George Risley, of Highland | (j,y  3 p. m. In the library rooma. St., w-as held on a charge of viola-

sert'.red from Chief Ma.,on at Fire St. The baby waa born in the hos- ; Book reviews w-111 be given by Mrs. | tlons of rules of the road. Palrol-
pltal at Niagara Falla, N.,Y., Leila S. Hall, Mrs. Harvey B. n.an Robert Turcotte made the

j where Mrs. Rtoley hae been ; Clough and MIsa Elisabeth Hicks, arrest,
making her hotne with her parentarf Grange Notes TiircoUe also Ihvestlgaled an ^planning to pitrchiiail d fftimV « r '
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berds of N la g - ; Several Grange members are accident Saturday on East Center-'for tranaportatlon of dapknment 

{S ta Falls, while her hiisbartd Is in planning to take the Seventh De- street near Main. That one in-1 workers and equipment. Bids tm
Korea, !.ree at the National Grange Cbn- j volved a taxi driven by Clarence I the car have been Invited and will

------ I ferenre to be held at Burlington, h . Tracy, 24 of 32 Hale Rd and ' opened Sept. 23 at 3 p. m. tot
Tlie Joy a rc le  of the North i Vt. Nov. 12 to 14. , a car operated bv F.ather C. Hub- the office of General Manager

Methodist WSC8  w ill hold an all-I Wemen’s Club to .Meet ' '  v- nu ,

Headquarters on Spruce St.

P a r k  D e p t . P la n s  
P u rc h a s e  o f  C a r

The Manchester

311m  Laurlna Vietotia Hoaglund 
daughtsr o ( Mr. and Mrs. C. A r
thur Hoaglund, 68 Stephen 8 t„

' hnd D, J. Harry Webb, J r , non of 
M E 'and M ix . D. J. Harry Webb 
cif Madison, wsrs married Satur
day In Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Tha ceremony wae performed at 
- S -p .«. t iy  the Rav.-eari Rr-Oiaptir 
 ̂ Barclay Wood playad the tradi
tional bridal muale and accom- 
pantad tha aololat, Mre. Eleanor 
Johnaon, who aang "O  Perfect 
Love" and "loh Ueba Dich." White 
gtadtolt and whtta aatara' pra- 
dominatad In tha decorations.

Mr. Hoaglund gav# hla daughter 
In marriage, and aha had for her 
matron of honor, Mra. William 
Caaa o f Plainville. David Collins 
o f Ssymour, waa beat man and 
uahera ware Donald Hunt, Jamas 

—OarroH an d-^a rran Jamas,-xlL-of 
Hamdtn.

Tha brida’a gown o f lacs and 
nylon tulla ovar whtta aatin, waa 
dasigned with a fitted bodice of 

, tha lace and tong aleevea tapering 
to a point at the wrtata. Her finger
tip veil o f illuelon waa held In 
place by a cloche of lace and seed 
pearls. She carried her paternal 
grandmother's white prayer book 
with . a markar o f orchids and 

• atsphanotls.
Tha matron of honor waa 

gowned In pink nylon, tulle over 
pink taffeta, tha bouffant -aklrt 
dacorated* with whit# roiebudi. 
She wore a matching cloche and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink 
diamond dahliaa.

Mix. Hoaglund chose for her 
daughter’s bridal, gray Itts  over 
pink taffeta; and the bridegroom'! 
mother, blue lace o v e r  blue taffeta. 
Both mothers wore coraages of 
sweetheart rosea and asslated at a 
reception for 128 gueata following 
tha ceremony In the church par- 

\- lora, which were decorated with 
^whlte gladioli and white asters.

The bride hae been honored with 
skyaral pre-nuptial functions in 
this and otHcr towns by friends and 
sohMtmates. Mr. and Mra. Hoag
lund Nentcrtakied Ihe bridal party 
at their home Friday evening, pre
vious to\the rehearsal.
’ For a 'yweddlng trip of unan
nounced Mstlnallon tha '.bride 
selected a gray suit, red acces- 
aoriai and -wlUte orchid corsage. 
On thair return, the couple' will re
side at 139 Preston-St., Hartford.

Mra. ■Webb. aft*r her graduation 
from Mancheater f ^ h  School, at
tended U p a a I a Uollege,' East 
Orange. N. J. She g^duated front 
the University of '\^nnecticut 
where she was a m em b^ of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma aororityX She has 
aince been employed as a i^ re ta ry  
at the Pratt and Whitney IStvlsion 
o f Ihe United Aircraft Corp.

Mr. Webb graduated from Wil- 
llston Academy. Easthampton. 
Maaa. He attended Wesleyan Uni
versity and was a member of Beta 
Theta Pi. He waa graduated from 
the University o f Connecticut and 
will attafid Hartford Law School.

Local Stocks

37

81

U6 MAIN STREET 
2ih I Fleo., Over Weeiwerth’a 
MHchall S7410 • MarKhattar 

■cr.'arf J. CsniisikM, Jr., YES M8N*t<r
OrtS THUUSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL I
l-t-1 mtit !• rtii«ri)ti if ill ivntvnViriv t*«.;

<4uotationa Furnished B.v 
Cobum A MIddlebrnok. Ine.

1 p. m. prices 
Bank. Stocks

Bid Asked
First Nstionai Bank

'of Manrhe.ster.......  33
Hi)Ilford National 
-...Bank-.aad.-Trust— „  -28. 
Hartford Conn. Trust . *0
Manchester-Trust..........68
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............   .86
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna File ..........; . . . .81 .83
Hartford Fire ............ 1,84 1.89
Natlonai Fire ...........-84  87
Phoenix ............... 91 96

Life and Indemult3- Ina. Cos.
Aetna C as iia lty ......... lU  121
Aetna Life ................ 7.8' ,1
Conn. General ,.-.....192  199
Hartford Steam Boll. . 42 4.8
Travelers ............720 740

Public Ultlllles
Conn. IJght Power . . 1.8 164i
Conn. P o w e r ............37' j  39' i
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  .80 .82
Hartford Gas Co......... 34 37

I So. New England
T.-l.............................33' i  34',i

day meeting, Wednesday. Sep-.. 16;'' The Community Women's Club 
from 10 a m. on. Members ire  re- will resume It's monthly meet- 
quesled to bring their own lunches ings Wednesday, at the Federated 
and sewing equipment. ! Church parlors. Mrs. W. A. Reed,:

! the president, will chair this m eet-' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Roland Cook ing which will be In the form of

tett-bj'-Am etlcwn-AlilH iee -Sat«4e--A -1 >ai»ii*'. auction.-----------------------
day for Loa Angeles, after spetil-| Member! arc aaked to bring a 
Ing •a-few-dxyr-on: Cape Cod.-and ; g ift  oF a  white elephant anitaWe- 
w-lth Mrs. CbolCrparenla, Mr. and I for a u c t i o n. Movlca of the: 
Mrs. T. Edward Biosnan. of Wa.sh- j Woman's Club tponsorJd Brow-nie 1

bard. 41, of 80 Cambridge :8 t.
No bne was Injured and Tur

cotte made no arrests.

B u s in e ss Session  
F o r  i^fvsiie R e v ie w

Richard Martin.
Specifiratlons and bidders forms 

are available in the offire of Hor
ace F. Miirphey, superlntandcnt ef 
parks.

The utility car w-ill replace a 
vehicle the department how ow-ns, 
M4U‘pbay-aaiA today......  . ....... —

Mystic Review-, WBA, w-lll meet
ington St. Mrs. Cook before her I Troop w ill be shown. Mrs. George [ tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Odd Fe|- 
marriage. Sept. 7, was Miss Mar-1 Gordon w-ltl g\ve a talk on ceram- Iowa hall. The business session w-lll 
garet S. Brosnan. : Ics. Mrs. Harold Clough, Mrs. ; be followed by a rehearsal of the

- — . Emery Clough, Mrs. Joseph Toth guards. In preparation for the
Lakbta Council No. Sf, Degree ! and Mra. Julia Bartlett will aaaist state convention in Hotel Elton, 

o f Pocahontas, will meet Wednes-  ̂Mrs. Reed. j Waterbury, Oct. 10..,.
I day night In Odd Fellows Hall a t ' The Woman's Oub is a non-; Capt. Oglore White urgee all 

8 ' i  8 o'clock. Plana will be discussed sectarian group w-hi<;h meeta f o r ! members of the team to,.attend. 
“  ' for the convention in Bridgeport' social purposes on the third Wed- 1 a* only two meetings w-lll he htid

Oct. 9 and 10.

George T. LaBonne, Jr., Manches
ter Rd.. Glas'tonbi.iry. has been 
honored by election to the National 
Life Insurance Copipany'a Leaders' 

I Club. In recognition of his opt-

nesday of the month. Mrs. Reed: before that date, and they have 
expresses a Wish that members i beeii invited to put on the floor 
w-lll bring a friend or neighbor t o , work. ,. i, , I
this get-BcquaInted meeting. \ A ll members w-ho can conviently | 

The programs for the coming i do so are asked to call at the' 
months are as follows: : Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main |

Oct. 21, Mallo-ween party w ith ! Bt.. In tribute to Mra. Lena Apel i

111 DtSU s!  Qs 
•>4  I M  I

in  - r«i*r
M.li.n.’t

‘ARENA*
• ?|6

rarr
f>eWh«li ll#rr 

'■Dream W ife " 
4:le - »:4I

Wf4. "aTAl.ao IT" rias 
■■HITCBillKlili"

air ('•■eitusre rr** l*araiai

atapding underwriting service to ; Mrs. Mabel Toth as chairman. Nov. ] Irmlacher, w ho w as long a mem-

Maniifacturtngi Companies

CLEARANCE
Executive

SALE
Cars

Am. Hsrdw-are ......... ' ’ 14'*
Arrow, Hart. Heg.
A.ssot-. Spring...........
Bristol B r.iss .........

' Cheney Bros.
Collins ............. .

• Em-Hsrt ........
Fsfnlr Bearing . . . .
Hart Cooley . . . . . . .
Landers, Frary; Clk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . .
Riiasell M fg.............

I Stanley Work com.
Terry Steam .........
Torringlon . . . . . . . .
U. S. Envelope com. 

i X|'..-S.-Etr«elcit|ie.1>fiL.

hla clients. He recentl.v returned 
from Montpelier, Vt., where he sue 
ressfiilly completed the Home Of 
flee Course In Advanced Under 
writing.

18, Prof. R. J. Guyer will speak.qp her. Her mother also was one of 
archery, w ith pictures of varioifs j the early members of the organl- 
meets. Mrs. Bernicq Ha.vden is In xatlon.
charge of this meeting. . | Calling hours w-ill be- flnind in

The annual Christmas program . the obituary column.
■ ! will be In the form of a party Dec..

St. ffhrlatopher's Mothers a rc le  I IB  Mrs. Ruth Lojzim as I

161,
41
28',
17
lO 'i

100 I***'  eneet tomorrow night at 8 [ ‘20 will be Hubby,
36 o rlock at Ihe home of Mrs. Rosetta - Night, when members will be | 
,39'i I Bottum, 22 Falknor Dr. „ ^ e d  to exhibit and talk on their |
IH.* { rx '  X.. ... favorite hobby. Mfa. Dorothea [
«  ’  'l• ''^ Z a b lI .n .k y . chkirman.
M  a drill tonight at 8^  at the fire - 1 be annual Men .  i,J

'H i  ' N ight with a valentine party and !
' meetinj Barnard will he43 - meeting will follow the drill. ,

The Dorcaa Society w ill meet i- shown w-llh Mrs. Betty Miller as1 Wednesday at 8 p. m. In Luther ,1

_ VeederjIlQpt ,..^^....,.39 , „3 2  . j  Mias A lyce AiUMbufy o f tfik Jtoit-,4
'The-show- qifotstlonr .re-'.vot'tfli"'''*®” * ^Oa»--Cie! -wilF-lm-the guest

be construed as actual marketa.

» 1 0 0 0
Personal Notices

ON THESE "LIKE-NEW" CARS AND
LATE MODEL USED CARS

.2  — .

Boland Motors

In Memoriam
In i>ad and lovInR memory of Msr* 

cells Mskulis, who died Hepteml>«r M. 
, \9ii.
Beautiful metndrlet cherished ever.
Of hsppv days we spent together, 

’^ ile r t  thoughts bring many s tear,
ilM snd IFor one we inlR loved so dear.

Father. im>ther, 
'sister and brothers.

.-Y.

"YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER"
369 CENTER ST.. AT WEST CENTER ST. —  TEL MI.3-4079

O LLirS  
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING^ •
k  AUTO RODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LA C qU E R  and ENAM EL

8 (IriswoM Street 
Tel. MI-9-502S

.speaker and will take for her sub- 
I ject., "Moneywiaa Main DIahea.”
; and will award several door prises 
I of food. Hostesaea will be Mra. 

E d i t h  Bolin, chairman; Mra. 
Esther Mathiaaon. Mrs. Viola Mif- 
fltt, Mrs. Ebbs Moeller, Mrs. Elm 
Ma.xoa spd Mrs. Thors Maloney. 
Miss Salisbury’s lecture-demon
stration will follow a short busi
ness meeting of the Kiciety.

Fulfilling a promise made some 
months ago that if the Colchester 
Branch of the First National Bank 
of Manchester passed the million 
dollar mark in deposits In the first 
year, Willlard B. Rogers, presi
dent of the bank, together with- 
other office'ra and their wives, en
tertained the Colchester staff Sat
urday at dinner at the Ashmere 
Inn in Windsor Locks. The Col
chester BraMh ia actually ap
proaching the]million and a half 
mark w-hich by far outdistances 
predirtiona m a d e  by banking 
authorities prior to the opening 
of that bank.

The M^ancheater Barbers-^san. - 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
at Russell’a Barber Shop, corner i 
of Oak and Spruce Sta. The com- | 
ing state convention w1 ll_ be dis
cussed. Alt member, -fere urged to 
attend. . >

tJieldX.Jh charge.
Committee.

Tha meeting of May 18 will fea
ture a talk on flower arranging 
by Mrs. Harold Forech, with.Mrs. 
Barbara Palmer in charge. On 
June 16. the annual picnic will be 
held with Mrs. Wilma Knqw'lton 
In charge of arrangements.

Donated Blood
The following local people gave [ 

blood to the Red Cross bloodmobile ; 
during Ita visit Aug. 24;

Mrs. Evelyn Metcalf. Walter H. I 
Anderson. .Nora N. Wlnchell. Mrs. 
Meta B. De Macarta, Mrs. Valere 
Vassilcti John H. Elliott, Rose 
Amlot, Mra. Ruaaell Bllm. Mra. [ 
SIgrid Gordon, and Mra. William ' 
-8 . Simpson.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller e t  

Hartford were recelt gueata of

MANCHESTER

S T A T E
—  NOW SHOWING —
3 DIMENSIONS!

T T

io o . t e p iM T t in T .o . « .m ,
Also: " EIGHT IRON M EN" 

Regular Prices 
8-D Glasses lOe—Optional 

S T A R 'fs  WED. ~  
Kathryn Gmyaon 

"SO TH IS IS LOVE”
(In  Technicolor)

Also; “THE H ITCH-H IKER"

rOMINIi TUhkUAV 
'THR NNowa n r  x iL iiu h .4 H n ' 

ss4 'KTOI.RK lORkTITV^

/Uf  ̂ C Qf^Di r i O N f  c>

EASTWOOD
(lig  Yaaag 

llojiM ffaRrii
“ARENA”

la

Aaff C*«l«r

Cary Uraat 
Dirharali Karr

“DREAM 
WIFE” “
l:U  - ■:!•

/ WRONRsnav. "STaLaii ir-

Wed. t THRILL HI1X 
"ROAD ROI'RR" 

"RiaS o r  DRATH"
. M

MANC+JESTER
Diuv€-9ii.ll->e<JtK

H oltO m ^^Tr<i^
A ’O i T f  J, .^ y

& H Btk
> //

0 0 -H IT: -TH E  R IN G " 
SURPRISE PR IZE  F IG H T H IT

'.V'
I -

(Continued from P4ge One)

pf las ̂ ayw orth  Is in Las Vegas, 
V., vltiting crooner Dick Haymes

sfOAaph P. l^aylor Studio
MRS, D. J. HARRY WEBB, JR.

Miss
Nev.
whom she plans to marry later 
this month. The FBI there open
ed an Inveitigatlon Into the threats 
yeaterday and it will be continued 
today.
- -In-Lea--VegM -a -spokesman—for- 
the actress said abe made the fol
lowing comment about the threats: 
" I  don’t know who would do this or 
why, I ’m not worried for myself, 
but I am concerned over the wel
fare o f  my child and my child must 
be kept safe and unmolested, r»- 
gerdless o f what it costs."

Both letters reportedly bore 
poibmark's from New Rochelle, N. 
Y. the flret wea received several 
daya ago, and a spokesman at Las 
Vegas said It waa relayed from a 
Hollywood columnist. The_ se^nd 
arrived Saturday 'aF  'MTsa” 'Hay'-’  
worth's hotel in Laa Vegss.

The actress was divorced from 
Prince A ly  in Reno last Jan. 26 
and last Frida.v turned down a di
vorce settlement which Crum ssid 
Involved approximately one mil
lion dollars . for the support- of 
Yssmln. V

R ita ’s objection was on a rnn- 
ditlon o f the settlement that Yas- 

' min be expoaed to Moslem teach- 
I Ings when she is seven, and hav- 
; Ing the child taken to Europe fdr 
I two or three months each year.
I ‘There isil't any amount of 
money In the entire world that Is 

I worth sacrificing this child's pnvi- 
I lege o f living a . a normal Chris- 
I tian girl here In the United 
I States," the red-haired actress de- 
i dared.
I Crum said there waa a y y lb l l -  
I'ity tKal the uhslgiSed"‘ tft>atenih'g 
letters originated with , some fol- 

: lowers o f the Moslem faith, 
i ■ He said he ■ will ask Gharles, 
Torem, A ly's'attorney In Paris, to ; 
request that the Aga Khan. Aly's 
father and Moslem leader, caution

Mancheater Kiwanlans will 
become peanut venders Thurs
day and Saturday o f next week < 
as the local service organiza
tion Joins with more than 1,- 
700 Klwanla Clubs across the 
nation in observing NatlonnI 
Kids Day, Sept. 26.

Chestspr Hogan, general 
chairman for the sale here, ex- 

—pei-irs — fun-support—-from— atl“ 
members In the street fund 
raising plan which will sup
port the club's youth program.

All funds raised by the sale 
of peanuts will be used by the. 
local club;

M F IS , ’ 43 R e u n io n  
T ic k e ts  D e a d lin e

Members of the Class o f 1843, 
Manchester High School, are re
minded that the deadline for reaer- 
vatlon for the 10th reunion of the 
dess, to be held Saturday, Sept. 26, 
at the Hedges In New  Britain, must 
be In by this Ssturday, Sept. 19. 
Reservations may be made with 
ira ip irTBeT ia ffirT »B t«'''sr., d i i i f i  
man of the committee.

A gala time la In store for all 
I m em bra of the class who attend 
I the reunion, and it ia expected that 
' a large portion of the dass will 
' attend.

his followers. ,
The attorney said resumption of 

negotiations on a settlement also 
awaits word from Torem on 
whether he plani to come to the 
United States. The Prince's sttor- 
ney ha'd said he might coipe to 
Ljls Vegas to talk with Rita.

To this »he replied. " I  won't talk 
lo  him until they comply with the 
Nevada decree and show some In
tent of good faith. Until then. 
Aly's attorney will have to talk to 
my attorney."

Miss Hayworth has charged A ly  
Is failing to pay the alimony and 
support ordered by the Reno 
court.

D r .  T o m lin s o n
Sails f o r  G h e n t

SO FTRAU - CHAMPS
New Britain, Sept. 14 <AV Ray- 

bestos of Bridgeport defeated the 
M. B. Bombers of New Haven. 
18-2, and the New Haven Tel 
Belles blasted U. S. Rubber of 
NsiigRtuck, 27-7. to win the men's 
and women's rhimplonshlps of 
the stste YM CA Industrial Soft- 
ball Tournament Here Sunday.
y , sTrr̂ .7.,..

— Dr.' Muriel-D. T omlinson.- daugh-■ 
ter of Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson. 97 
High St., sailed on the S. S. Ryn; 
dam on Saturday for Ghent, Bel
gium, where she will teach Eng
lish during the academic year, 
19.83-.84. under Ihe Fulbright Act.

Dr. 'Tomlinson is professor of 
French and head of the Foreign 
Language Department at Guilford 
College. N. C. An honor gradu
ate of Batfs College, where she 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 
Dr. Tomlinson esrhed her Master's 
and Doctor'a degrees at Duke Uni
versity. ,N. C.. She alao. did post 
graduate work at the University 
of larval, Quebec a t y ,  Canada.,,and 
at the University of Poitiers, 
Tours. France.

People who do not get enough 
vitamin A havk poor /vision at 
night.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
GENERAL MANAGER'S O FH CE x f

Mancheater, Omtn- 
t. fi, IB U  '

Sealed bids will be received for furnishing six ( 6 ) Police C n ila m  
to the Police Department of the Town o f Manchester, Conn., on F r ld ^ , 
Sept. 18, 1983 not later then .t- p.m., at which time the bida will he 
opened. Bidders are Invited to be present at aald time. Bids are to to* 
sealed and placad in an envelope and marked "Bid for* Police Crulaetx" 
and the encloacd "bid sheet”  containing ail information la to be used in 
order that proper comparison of bids msy 'be msde. ,

All bidders sre Invited to check the five polloe cruisers at the Pnifea 
Station In order that proper trade allowance may be made, but the 
Town of Manchester make’s no guarantee'as'to (he condlTIon oTsifld 
cars snd bidders are to agree to accept said cars "as is" at time o f 
delivery of new cars.

’
For the Information of the'bidders the five trade-in cars are deslg- 

neted as follows;— Model, Mainline, Six Cylinders.
Sept. 8— Mileage, 37,84.1- Engine No. AfcSR-134410" j —
Sept. 8  Mileage, 44.283 Engine No. A2-SR-134407'
Sept. 8 -Mileage, 49,783 Engine No, AS-SR-134408 .
.Sept. .8 Mileage, 52,4.82 Engine No. A2-8R-130282 '
Sept. 8- Mileage, 43,245 Engine No. A2-SR-130285

SPECIFIUA’nONH FOB f'RUIHERH *
The six new cars are to be "Standard" cars, dealer to designate 

•-modeii style;-etc.--^^F«ttr-Door-8edans‘’-eqttlpped w ith heaters and 4e »—  
jfroaters, spare tire on each car, rear doors are.to be equipped with R 
[device to prevent the opening of doora from the inside of car. Safety 
tubea with which Bve cruisers are now equipped are to be installed.in 

[new cars by dealer at bid price. New tuliea will remain the property o f 
dealer. Color, black. Tire aizea are to be 6:70 x 18. One electric clock 

jin each cruiser. One arm rest on left front door. Balance all wheels.
[ Directional lights. Seat covers to be made of Sail Cloth Duck equal In 
quality to covers manufactured by Atlas Seat Cover Co., Springfield,

, Masaachuaetts. Six heavy duty battei'y, 17 plate.
The five cars are equipped with Leere-Mevllle Heavy*’ Duty Genera- 

j tors with rectifier and regulators. These generators,'etc., are to be 
removed from the above c.-irs snd Installed on the new oars at the bid 
price, no extra charge for labor or material and w ork 'is  to be done 
before delivery of new cars. The new generators become the property

■ of Dealer. One car la to be equipped with a I.eece-Meville Heavy Duty
■ Generator with rectifier and regulator. (N ew ).
I Bida are lo he ailhmltted to the General Manager who reserves 
I the right to reject any or all bids and to let the contract to any bidder,
! not neceaaarily the lowest bidder as the beat Interest o f the Town may . 
appear.

TOW N OF M ANCHESTER
By Richard Martin, General Manager

Court Cases
The law of averages appears to 

have caught up with Francis-J. 
Ivcfloux, 42. of 104 West Middle 
Tpke.

For 2.8 years he drove hla car 
without a single motor vehicle vio
lation being charged against him.

Then, about a month ago, he was 
arrested on a charge of violations 
of rules of the road. The judge, 
taking hia formerly spotless record 
into sreount, fined LedMix $9.

And today,, he waa tn court

Frank Miller, 27, of Enfield, waa 
fined 818 for violi^tiona o f rules of 
the road; and Alvin H. Glidden, 2.8. 
of North Coventry, was granted a i 
nolle in his breach of the peace | 
case.

Ilu r tiiiu n  Tol>ac(*o 
R e p o r ts  P r o f i t

The Hartman Tobacco Co.;' 
Biickland, whose 19.81 tobacco] 
crop aurfered a blight, reported a , 

again. This iime for speeding. His ! hnmeback In the year ending June 
attorney said it was diflieult to 130- *'>tb a net profit for the year 
explain, how a man could drive fo r  fo f  837.499. .. J
24 years without a single arrest | Thla profit is on a gross of 
and then be arrested twice within 8303,088 and compares with a net - 
a month. i loss of 8L8.8.719 on a gross of

Ledoux was arrested Aug. 27 by ■ 825,144 a year earlier when blue 
Patrolman Raymond Peck. The fine mould caused considerable dam- ,

WHO. . .  Is 
Sally Jones?

Practical Values. . .  . On Keith^s Liberal Terms

+ . G L E N W 0 0 D +
C A S  A N D  O I L  D U A L  O V E N  R A N G E !

age. ,
The company declared a divl- i 

dend of 81.2.8 on prior preferred;

'Engagement I
R4>loinaii-Russf>H

Mr. and Mra. Howard A. Solo
mon, 22 Concord St., Holliaton. 
Maaa., announce the engagement 
o f their daughter, Lucy May Slolo- 
mon, to Dan L^tman Ruaaell. son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvah A. Ruaaell. 
Mountain RiL. Glastonbury.

Both Mias Solomon and Mr. Rus- 
sri'...*,''? f.fnlpja at. Syracuse. ,Unl-. 
versity,' Syracuie. -'N. 'Y., Miss Sofo- 

..moit. Jia. the School , of . EducatlotL. 
program for the education o f the 
ex'iieplional pbtid, and Mr. Rusaell 
in th4 Scheel of Architecture.

No date has been act fpr the 
wedding.

HERE IS WHERE 
YOU a n  SAVE...

this time, imposed by Judge John 
S. G. Rottner, was 814.

Edward H. Frink, 29, of 3 W al
nut St., charged with operating n ; stock for the year, 
motor vehicle under the influence ‘ 

j of liquor and driving a car. with 
idefective brakes., .received,,* COn*. 
tinuance of his case until Wednes
day, He is free on 8200 bond.

In other cases this morning.

It is estlmsted that since the 
.wJille_ men. . flr*t_Laeltied .Jn the 
United States about twice as much 
wood haa been cut as existed tn 
the original forests of the countty.

You'll See 
Her Soon!

KEITH'S
Opposite High School

Nationally famous for Qualify . , Tor 
niined

for efficiency in 
the home! New streamlined model with four gas 
and four oil burner cooking surface. A full size 
oven that can be heated with either. In gleaming 
white porcelain enamel with chrome trim, cover- 

,all tops, oven heat control, oven thermometer, 
tuilt'in twin range burners, attached three gallon 
oiI.storage tank. Impressive value!

REG U LA R PRICE S359.95!

. 9 5

.„. O w o 4iw o f , t ^  n'»w"^A4»6
■ e^ppfid iHttr "
.  ilrivc, accord iog  to  a pation* 

al magazine, report averag* 
in g  27.3 m iles per ga llon . 
A e ro  W illy s  have de liverra  
■p to  33 m iles per ga llon .

% ^
Par (fyiec.lir 8ifaly..ilir ecfiMaiy
. ,  • pott'ro MfOy tdbaad tsdfA mi

. A E R O  W IL L Y S

loa Yoor WElyi Dookr Todoy

D tO O R M IER  
M O T O R  S A L E S , lie .

m  M AOLR BT.— MANCJHESTER

* 3 1 9
Budget Terms Only S2.95 Weekly

With Old 
Range

O F E N  A  - K t I T H  A C e O U ^ N T

GREEN STAMPS
Given With Cash Sales In Both These Stores

ALL DAY
n

T h a J M t H A L C t t .

DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE DOI'BLR

eXHOUSESSON
I rsj

PRA CTICA L NEW
" F O L D A "

S T R O L L E R
Light in weight, yet strong enough 
tn carr>' any weight! -Enameled attel 
frame, heavy canvas body .with rr- 

■■nto*>able '.'4iho{vp4ttg''beg..'easily-r«M»'
for *tor*ge,. fpr .carrj'ipg •» ll>6. .ckr..,.

M l  9 5
Liberal Ttnns!

j—- -

K i«veaAe> dri-arvx efi

STORK HOUR.S; f'loaed Wedneaday* A t None, 
Open Every- Thurada.v Evening Until 8. Regular 
Hnura From 8 A.M. Until 8:80 P.M. ,

FREE PA R K IN G : Never A  Charge In Our Prl- 
vnle Parking Let .Adjoining The Store. . . Na 
Meter Parking In-'The Entire Block Just Soutk.

E l e c t r i c  U t i l i t y  T a b l e
With Three Built In Outlets!

All ateel, in eaaily cleaned enamel finish . on casters, easy 
. to move as required. 15 by 22 inch top and shelf . . .  ideal for 
- the toaster, mixer, coffee maker, etc.

Keith 'S
M !S >*MN ST UHr ' J . ' Tt  "  M

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
FOR FINE .

i  ■
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Radio and>isM - ■ • ' » * * * * ^  M. r  m m o — lo w
E M ten  Daylglit Tlin# WNHO—Cli. «

i

2 « :I » - W T U  
r  W H A T—N ew *; 
i  * w o r e -  Mueic, 
r  WTHT—N e w i ;^ u n t r y

i W O N 8 -J « rk  O w n e r  *
W D R C —R obert Q. lA w U ;

' ord *hep. . _
’  4 t l » - W T l t > ^ l * n «  D*ll»».

WDRO—Ho l t h  AldA 
• '4 :» -W T H T —BeU y C ro d t*r.
•T:M —W DRC—The Recoid Shop.
-  1 W K N B —Skore bo»rd. M itinee

^ -^ W T H T —Jo e ^ G lm n d ^  ----------------------
,  . w n c — Youn« W idder Brown.- . wcco—New*: H u*ic.
•  4 :4 * —w n c —Wom*n In My H o u ^  
4 ,* ;* * — W DRC—N ew *, Old Record Shop.
*  ■ W T H T —New*: .loe Oiiond.
4 W HAT—Newe: Dinnh Shore.
i  ! W oN S— «oH)v
?  W T IC —J a » t  N ein  B'H- 
a  W K N B  —New*. Metlnee.
^  i : U —w n c —F ro n t P e ie  Ferrell.
■ i : J * —W H A T—Cro»by Q uarter. 

"• ^W O N S—Will Bill tCIOoee.
I  1 W D R C —Memory tAOA 

f  '  WCCC—N ew *: Mu*lc.
, W T tC —L«‘r^n*o JonM .

IW K N B — Di»l for D oller*; Baieball 
i  I Matlnpp.
■ i :4 .W W D R C —Curt IfRRMy. 

i  h W H A Y —N fw i .
• XVTI C— Qtldti*.  

i:JU4—\VONR—O c ll  Brown. N#wi.
M I BAt with D iplom A t.
% f KrrAlag
S  SVONS—New*
^ . W T ir —N r* * .
-i * W HAY—S p o rt* : Supper Serened*, 
w t W T H T —New*. Ju e  G t»*ca.

2 * WDRC---New*.
* W K N B—News: Sport* Scrapbook.

' * ‘ WCCC—<#oo«1 E v rn ln i: Good Mu*ic.
X i : l S —WON8—P a tte r  By P*ler*on .
’t  . WONS— P alter By P *t«r*on . 
i  : WTTC— Bob S teele: Sport*.
5  ! w n n c — U fk  Z *lm *n ; Thi* I BelleT*. 
*  W KNB—S tar Tim e.

S ilV -W D R C —New* and W eather.
4 . \vTlC—.W eather Bureau. 
*-| ;Sg-^ W T H T —Bereno uammeiK  

WTTC—Em ile Cote Glee Club. 
■WON8—Auto Tune Derby.
W'DRC—Guy Liomnardo. 
w e r e —N ew *: Mu*«r.

^ K N B —Dial for D ollar*: S tar Tim e. 
•i*.4 <.\VTK.—T m ee m ar C atra. 

W’TH T—Sport*.
WO>rS—Sports D igest: New*.
WDRC—*.ewe..

VVONS—e^Jlton Lew i*. J r .  
W’D R C —Fam ily  Skeleton.
W T H T — W eatn -r. Headltna Bdltioii.- o . „
W HAY—New*; Supper Serentde.
W K.VB—8tgn Off.

^J|..-V_\VONfc— feUo T est. 
jU 'T H T —Elm er Dayla .
W DRC—Johnny M ercer Show.

.w o S ’fi—Gabr.ei H e itta r , 
W T IC ^ N rw * of the W orld.
W T H T — Lone R anger.

7:4.V—WDRC—Ed M urrow.
W ONS—Top T u re*.
WTTC—On* Man’* Fam ily .

• g :*0  WDRC Su*nen*e.
W>IAY—New*: Keynote* by Carl*. 
W TIC —Rellroad Hour.
WONS—Adventure* of the Falcon. 
W T H T —Your I^ind and Mine,

• ;i.*i--WHA X —Btt of Ireland.
WTHT—Travel Diary. 

i ;» o — vVDHC A nhui Godfrey T alent 
WONS— Hall nf F an tasy .

WTHT—Chautauqua Symphony.
W TIC —Voice of Fireaione,
W H A T—J\S e.itern Caravan.

WDRC—Sum m er Theatre, 
T U '^ T h e  Telephone. Hour. 

W ONS—Bin Henry and the N ew *;
n<*hort<*p* Roundup.

W HAY—New*; W estern C aravan.
U ONS Show Tune Tim e. 

W T IC -B a n d  of America.

^ft«»~WDRC*>Nawa.

WTTC— Th**t*r oi M rlocy.
.W'KNB—N»w*: P a t t m .  

•tiA..sWDRC-*Md*U nil ,lh# Record. 
WHAV;-<Uunp<m* Del Maltlno. 
WONH-'^l^cli Do»n»-y’» Waxwork*. 

t :M -W C C C S H .w * : I M  Hit*.
W TIC—N ^ w cr-lpui U*rd*R. '

_ WHKB-^T>1*1 fotIl> (4l»r»; T fx  J aycI. 
t :« * - W D R r — Bln* SlntxT 
»:«.1- W | I A Y — F»niou» T rf 

WTIC— I . . .  P«ul and M*ry

Columbia

Hysteria Nearly
Seizes Women. 1.

Crash Witness

Skywatch Schedule

10:00 WDRC—Walk a  Mite.
W H AY—NVw«; .Nite W atch.
W T H T —News of Tom orrow .
WONS— Fran k F.dwara*.
W .T ir—Hollywood Searchlight.

10-l\ WONS—Muiic laover B Hour.
W T H T -S tiaw  Hat MnatraiP.

^0;SO -W TIC —Clifton U tley; S ta n  from  
Pari*.

WDRC—News; Mooda for Kom anc*. 
1 0 :I .W  W HAT—Newa.
11.00 .Ml .*»iallofia—Newi.

WHAY—Nlte W atch.
W TH T-K dw in C. Hill: Valentino.

1 1 :1 5 -  WTHT - Sport* Report.
WHAY —N i>  Watch.
W O N S -W axw o rk *.
W T T r-V fW *.
WDRC—Yrm and the World.

11 »n- vvr»p(. puoM* s-rvic*- Program 
11 rio—WTIC—Surpnae Serenade.

' DP'* rnohor.. flail ,
W TtC.r.New*, Bob and R ay. _ _  UDRC—..ew.».

Tomerrnw
ira a —WTIC—P ra y e r ; Fran k Atwood, 
0 :00—WDRC— F.irm  Program  
0 :1 5 —WDRC—Hvmn Tim e. S'a«n Patrol 
fi:2.W VVTU —Newf.
• :3 0 —WONS—Yankee Expreas.

W DRC—Yawn Patrol.
W T IC — .V.*ather; Fran k Atwood. 
W e r e —Breakfast Newsboy, 

f W HAY—Sacred H eart Program .
W THT—Morning Devotion •

1:4.5 -WKNB—New*.
WHAY—Connecticut Tim etable. 

f:0ft— WONS—Early  Edition.
WTTC—New*. 

gigh— V^CCC ”^Oood

W TIC —Bob Steel*.. ..* W DRC—New*- -
W ONS—W eather; New*

ore**.
W THT—Ben Hawthorne.
W K N B - Pfdoni*

, W HAY—New*; 910 Coffee Club.
W TIC—W eathet. Morning W atch. 

Yi90—WCCC — Near*: Good M om icg  
Muair.

W D RC—Old Music B o*.
W 'KNB—News; Phtl H al* Show. 

V <4*-W H A T —New*.
’ TIM—W T H T —W eathac.

W D R C —Newa.
W O N S--W eather.

•l00— WDRC—W orld New* Roundup, 
i  WCCC—Ktddie C om er.
''W T H T —Martin Agronaky.

. W T ir —New*,
t ' ^ ’ HAY—Tealing with MTamp.
I WON.S-4Nfw*.

W K N B—New*; Phil Hate Show.
WDKi.—duoppere Special. 

W T IC —New.i.
■ W IIA Y — dealing with Wamp.
' W’T H T —Top 0~ the Morning. 
’W ONS—Yankee E xp resa.

•l90—WCCC— Newa: Breakfast N *v**  
boy. ,

W T IC —Radio Bazaar.
W D RC—News; Shopper’s Special. 
WONS—Dghrjet H o tte r  

• :&S—WONB—G abriel H eatter.

M orning; Good

Fbcd.
1 :50—W DKC—New*. 
l0 :0 0 -W D a C —A rth ji Godfray*

W T H T —My True Btory.
W TIC —Weleome TravH er*.
WCCC— 12 Hundred an d  90 RlUi 
WHAY—New* In Italian.
WKNB—f^ewa; Rd Swell Show.

10:16— W D itC—Artnui Godtray. 
W M A Y -lt*H *r Muilc.
WOK8— Paula Stone. 

ia :26— W T H T —V> hispering StraaU . 
10:50—W D PC —A rthur Godfray.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
W Ct.C—N»*w*. Music.
WONS— New*; M yftery Shopper. 
W H AY—Gemme Mii*rr*It.

—WKNB—Dhrt -for-DoHaniT—YiTtew o f  
M anchester.

1 9 :4 6 --W 'i 'l lT ' W heii a Girl Marrie*. 
W DRC— Arthur Godfrev 
WHAY— Muslra Di Qua'EdUa.
WTIC—It Pa>* to Be M arried.

19;5.V Wt»NS—Nem*. 
l j :* * -W O N S —I/edl^e Fair.

WTHT—We. The Women.
W’i’lC —Strike I ; U jcii,
W DRC— Arthur G 'Ifrey.
WHAY—Italia In M arcia.
W KNB—New*: 840 Club, 

U :l 6 - W T H T - W r  1 he Women.
WDRC— A rthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred anC 90 Hit*. 
WHAY—L ’ltalla Canta. •

11:25 WONS—.New*.
W H A T —New* In Italian.

11:80- W DRC—Make Up Tour Mind. 
WTHT—I^uble or Nothing.

VONS- i^ue»*u fnr a f)*v 
WTIC—The Ph rase That Pay*.
W ClX!—New*: l'« Hundreo and 90 

Hit*.
W KNB—Dial for Dollars; 840 Club. 
WHAY—Music.

II :40—W HAY—Muflica.
11:4.5- W ID tt.:- i : ' ' ’»einary.

W TIC—Second Chance.
W H A T—Roneum F n ^ ra m .

u wWCCĈ Â iFxUwd tot ,Tour0.... ........-
11:50—WTHT—Turn to a  Friend. 

-A?*era»<»0
I2 ;*0- WDMC—Wenrtv W arreo.

WCCC— Make Mine Music.
WONS— c u rt  Massey 'rim e.
W T IC —N ow .: W .» tli .r .
W'KNB—.Nea**; Sport.i Digest. 
WHAY—New* in Italian ; MuMca. 

19:10— vi’D R C -A u n t Jen n ie * Stories. 
W O N S -N ew f.
W T IC —Medle> Tim e.
W H A l'—Gemma Program ,
W K N B -' Perry  Corno Show’.

11:2.5 -VVor»*— All*«’»»et Music Bnz. 
WTHT— Ja ck  B e rch ; New* and 

W eather. . ,
WKNK< Kas'-liall '

12:90—WCCC—News. Make Mine Music, i 
W T IC -M a rjo rie  Mills.
W ONS—W'oman * Page.
W DRC— Jtom ance of Helen Trent. 
W’H A T—La Ro»a Program ... 
W K N R --V *n  on the s treet.

12:40—W DRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—P errv  Como.
W KNB—The Paitte*. 

l:00--W D H i —.'lewa 
W TIC —New*.
WCCC—M anrheater Matinee.
W H A Y—New*.
WONS—Newa.
W T H T — Ken and Carrolvn.
W K N B—News; Baseball Matinee. 

l :1 0 e -W D R i— Ma Perkins. 
W O NS-rTankee Food Show.
W TIC — R ots. The Musical Mtller.
W t»A t —Betty  Kimball 

.WKNB: rrKe.yboard Sketches.
1:511- ^ 0 ^ 1  Ur .Malone.

WCCC—Newa; Mualc Room.
W T H T — Patil Harvev  
W K N B -D ial for D ollars; Baseball 

Matinee.
1 : 4 0 - W DRC—The Guiding L ig h t  

W ONS—Charles Kasher.
W T H T —Guv Lom bardo.

2:00 -W C C C -M u st' ,•
*WH.AY—Newa; Y esterd ay 's Hit P a 

rade.
W U R C —Second Mr*. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W T H T —New*- Ton lilt Time.
WTIC*—To Be Announced.
\. K.N B-- .\ew j  ; .Music Hall, 

lrl6-'AVDRC--Perrv"'M -a#on; •
W TIC—Curbalore Quix.

2:20—WONb—Newa 
8t90--5VCCC—New* Mualc.

W D FC —Nora Drake 
WONB-- Connecticut Ballroom.

2:1.5 W D R C -B n g h te j in  .
UTTC— \ew*.

2:50- WKNB Phlladelphui ve. Detroit.
S;)M» Ul{( — Horee

W HAY—News; R ecord Seaai<*n, 
\Vt*CC— Music.
W TH T New*. Top  ̂ HU Tim *.
WONS—Waxwork*.

’ W T IC '-L U e Car Be Beautiful.
W K N B— New*; Music Hall,

9:16— WDRC— House P arly . .
W T IC — Road of Life. 

|-00-«we(N̂ 4-N*arw—-Mtifle.-’ -  •
WTHT -Country Music.
v s ‘■'Vi-pref.  ArjTT-rrw’ -Farrrtly;* • •

Yankee E x -  ! t :4 0  WDRC—Get on the Rail.
u ’T It*—Klghi to Happuiesa.

3 :5 .5 -W fH T -N V w * .
4 :* 0 -  W TH T-N ew a.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla.
WCCC— Music. 

i W T IC —B u k .t x c *  Wilx.
W H A T—NfWi.
W K N B—NfWi.

Columbia. Sept. 14 (Special)— 
A car Which went out of controi 
And headed for the home of Mr. 
Md Mra. Raymond Lyman. Wed 
neaday evening frightened Mre. 
l..yman aimost to hyateria aa ahe I 
leaked out her window at the i 
accident.

JM  Lymana iive Juat a abort 
^Ubes^^om ^ the Canter rotary,. 
I'he drivti^ot the car apparently 
amashed through the rotary, maae 
a aharp right lufbvMd headed for 
i-yman a. It  had gbne through 
Squira'a gasoilne ataUon^>a<d b.it 
a huge bouider on Lyman'a ikwn 
kept the car from hitting 
house.
- Th»-^-iluat-'ctoud“ m sa»'"iiy"“nf*' 

aharp h a lt'o f the vehicle led a 
neignbor to believe the car waa on 
Are and he summoned the flremen. 
State.. Police of Colchester bar
racks are Investigating the acci
dent in which the car waa badly 
damaged.

Colchester Barracks are investi
gating an accident in which Mra. 
Thelma Champagne of t^herry Val
ley Rd. waa admitted to Windham 
Community Memorial 
with tar bums on both feet. She 
allegedly gave a wrong hand sig
nal and waa turning into a drive
way when hit by a trailer truck at 
S:30 a.m. yesterday.

Oerih DtaroVered '
What made more than 40 people 

ill after partaking of a banquet 
in Columbia a week ago, the State 
HeaUh Department aaj-
mohelia orainienb'irrg, V  g * r in 
UBuaily found in lower animals.

Seven of the people who became 
ill after eating the turkey dinner 
served for the Columbia Lake 
Assn, still are in hospitals, but are 
recovering.

Dr. Jamea C. Hart., director of 
the Health Department's Bureau 
of preventable diseases, said In his 
report yesterday that It was Im
possible to determine the exact 
way In which the bacteria was 
transmitted, but that “apparently 
the persons preparing and han
dling the food, took all proper pre- 
caution-t.”

Cooking w o u ld  destroy the 
germs. Dr. Hart aaid. but they 
could affect people If the meat 
were undercooked or If rooked 
meat W’ere handled by someone 
who previously had been handling 
uncooked meat.

Hot I.iineh Program
The hot lunch pfograVn at the 

Horace W. Porter School will in 
the future be under the supervision 
of the Board of Education Instead 
of the PTA as In previous years.

This change resulted from a bill 
of the state 19.13 legislative ses- 
.sion. The local board is accepting 
the aupervlsion with some reluc
tance as the PTA has been operat
ing the program very efflciently.

The local hot lunch program 
starts today and a schedule of 
cost to children follows:

To the first two children of any 
one family. Jl.Z.I each; over two 
children. j l  00 each. Rebates will 
be eliminated unle.ss children arc 
out of .school more than three days. 
If out four days, they will receive 
one day's rredit. and If out five, two 
days credit, within any given week.

Mrs. J . B. Wiley, manager of the 
program, will appreciate any sur
plus fresh vegetables that any 
local garden owners wish to con
tribute towards the program. Any
one deairing to contribute produce

Midnight—2 a. m 
2 A. m.'—4 A. m. . 
4 A m.—< A. m. . 
41 a. m.—• A. m. . 
9 A. m.—Noon . . ,

Noon—3 p. m. . .

TueAdAy, S e p t. lA
.............. Robert McOomb
. . . . . . . .  VoluAteem Needed ,
. . . . . . . .  Voliialeera Needed
.............. Richard A. Bolin
...............Mr'̂ . Mary Cloae, Jacqueline Ben

nett
.................Mra. Robert Ckrleman, Robert

Qenovesi /
-Mrs HAAei-BmaiL-------------------------

................. Robert Dunn, William Handler

.......... ...D avid  ' Wichman, Francia Dan-
co.sse

.................Lloyd DaWdson, Richard Harris
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munici

pal Building; Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 1-A p. m.

A_p—m-. 
6 p m.' 
fi p. m -

:.A-p^m——  
- 8  p . m .  . . . ,
-10 p. m .-.. . .

10 p m.—Midnight..

H. Arnold of Willlmantic. A fall 
wedding la planned for Nov. 7 and 
will be held in the Columbia Con- 

regatlonal Church. Both young 
are graduates of Windham 

UlgErSgtaooL-
Mr. and-Mra. Lester Cooper and 

sons, John^Aftd Lester, Jr., ol 
U. P. Route 8 hifyscreturned from 
a vacation at Schrooit'J.^ke, N. Y. 
Lester. Jr., has returned tlr-^ssume 
his second year of study a 
Hampden DuBose Academy 
Zellwood. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wiley, Jr., 
and daughter. Pamela, of Colorado, 
who have been spending the sum- 

I nier months with his parents on 
" “•Pi*;** I Chc.stnut Hill, are returning to Ft.

Col! ns. Colo., where Wiley will 
resume his studies In veterinarian 
medicine at Colorado A and M Col
lege.

Dr. Ralph Wolmer of Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway is.a patient in 
the Hartford Hospital where .he 
has undergone major surgery.

the Grange attended the Neighbor 
Night meeting of Somera Grange 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 2, and 
Edward Nordstrom, master of 
Hillatown, served as pianist.
— Mr. and Mrs— l amea Coughlin.

MarlboroUgh

-Ma—haAter  XiMlAg. JlAaaldXar. ^.-sehumAnn-todAr-At ‘t » ^
lumhla rorreepondent, Mrs. Frank 
MArrhIsA, tetephone H.Arrison 
S-OSU.

Hillatown Grange

overseer and lecturer, respectively,, 
of the Grange, attended the farm 
policy meeting at Vernon Thurs
day evening. Sept. 3. TTrere will be 
a meeting of the panel discussion 
group with the date to be afi- 

ounced.
Personal Mention

The'G c^ge extends congratula
tions’ to tlte<vvinners In the Con
tests at the w K ^ l r  recently:

Elaine LaBrecque>-Patty Zim
mer and Jane Strong afe-jnembers 
of Hlllstown Grange. whlte'.-,Ann 
Schvyirm Is the daughters of MT-. 
snd Mrs. Bernard Schwarm who 
are members.

Elsine LaBrecque is Pomona of 
Hlllstown Grange.

Mias Nancy Keeney, aiulstant 
lecturer of the Grange, will be maid 
of honor at the wedding of Miss

270 Pupil Record 
Registration Set

Maritorough, Sept .14 (Special) 
—Schools in town openad Wednes
day morning for the fall term 
with an enrollment of 270 puplla. 
There are 170 puplla In the flrat 
six grades who attend the Mary 
Hall School and there are 100 
puplla ~ in Oriaei 
twelve Atte..dlng East Haihpton 
SchooLr.

This la said to be the largest an- 
rollment in the town's history. 

Education Board Met
The Board of Education \  met 

Thursday evening and, because of 
the unexpected Increase in the en
rollment, voted to hire an extra 
teacher for the Mary Hall School 
which is holding double sessions.

Cnmlag Events
The Grange will hold its meet

ing jrhuraday_udth-the-program-in.
charge or the Home Economics 
Committee.

Pemonal Mention 
Mr. and Mra. Garl Franson will

MANCHESTER  
WALLPAPER 

AND PAINT C O . 
249 RROAD ST.

Open Until 9 P.M.

leave , tomorrow by dhtomoblle for 
Laguna Beach, Calif., whera they 
ailT visit their son, Marine Capt. 
Carl E. G, Franson and Mra. 
Franaon. .

Bonrda Meat
Tha Board of Selectmen held Ita 

regular meeting on Tuesday.
. Tha Board of Admiaelona meet 

today from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
and from 1:00 to 8:00 p.m., for the 
purpose of making voters.

Maaehester Evening H e r a ld  
MaribarMagh eorreapendent, Mrs.

-E a s t__HaMgtflh*
6gT-J-2.

rO R  A GOOD BUT IN

VENETIAN BLINDS
Can

Arrow Window Shade Compaay 
249 N. Main St. Manchester 

TrL MI-9-««4T

At tha meeting of East Central 
Pomona Wednesday, Sept. 2, at 
Hebron, Mrs. Evelyn H. Coughlin, 
lecturer of Hlllstown Grange, won 
first priae In the Soft Rolled Mo- i fo 
lasses Cookie Contest. Mrs. Cough-

Hockamim Methodist Church.
Miss Dysne DeCosta and Miss 

Jane Strong have accepted after
school positions at G .Fox G6. Mrs. 
Ruth Brewer has accepted a posi
tion st the East Hartford Bank.

Now that the tobacco harvest Is 
over. Mr. F'rank Ruff will leave 
on his vacaion Wednesday morn
ing on an extended tour of the 
Mid-Western states.

Mrs. Evelyn H. Coughlin will 
hold a rehearsal " at the Grange 
Hall on Tue.sday evening. Sept. 8

MATTRESSES
It ia Jietter to good
" b u lH . maU 
cheap new one. We 
make and .sterilize all typed 
of mattredses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Recoverinfi

36 Oak St. Tel. MI-9-1041

Wiley at the school.
B«‘troiHal AniidUhi ed 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Squier nf

lin had previomdy won first prize 
at the judging in the subordinate 
Grange, find will now compete at 
the State finals in October at the 
annual State Grange session.

All entries in the Youth Achieve-'- 
ment Contest are requested to 
bring in their applications at once, j 
The judging will take place o n ' 
Booster Night. Monday, Sept. 21. 
when the King and ()ueen of Hills- | 
town Grange will be crowned..' 
Anyone wishing any help In com
pleting the application is request
ed to phone the lecturer 8-0127. 

Fair Plana Made 
Plana are well unden^-ay for the 

completion of the Fair which la to i 
be held at the Grange Hall, 617 i 
Hills St.; East Hartford, Friday 
and Saturday, Sept. 18 and 19. En
tertainment will be provided Fri
day evening, and refre.shmenta 
may be purchaacd at the Sriack 
Bar. A turkey dinner will be served 
Saturday from 6:30 until 8 p. m., | 
followed by an auction. '

Mr. Jamea Coughlin is general 
chairman of the Fair Committee. . 
and tickets may be obtained from^ 
membera of the committee. j

It is advisable to make early 
reservations by phoning 8-0127; 
8-2019; or Glaatonbur>- 3-2277 and 
3-471.

The next meeting of the Grange 
jfanuliL get. .-ln..Jtnucb—wUlz .Mra-L3ewlng'.xaiib-Monday-avejiing..at.A

Is hoped that all Interested in the j 
choral group will attend.- Tliere > 
will be a final rehearsal on Tlies- j 
day evening. i

"H O M E O F Q UALITY"
DAVEY

OPTICAL COMPANY 
24 Hour Rervtre 

701 Main St. Manchester

DR. JOHN S.
w k t h e r b k f :
ANNOUNCES 

The Removal Of His 
Office To

50 Farmington Ave. 
Hartford, ConTi.

Tel. Hartford 6-9124

60 0  YOU WANT O i l  V

S o n e s Z I I  j
Phone lo moko 

•rronponanfa for a loon

• 2 0  t « « 5 0 0
TkEi I  to 20 MONTHS TO HPAT

0̂*<M|M0t£g£E|WW||M0g|4l̂ ^
•I LOAH 

' t Si 
10*

if lAmBMIll #1 gABWfhlg 0»ymo»l6 :
S *.*2 l**S
>9.12
4*41

20 MO

7lÎ aMHAeCC7uĤ pe)*»MiMano3oTir c haigos.TWr *«r Leeeii •« pneOM «ao4ii»ilv potmoM*.
At this etfico you m ay  gott 

MONIY •o help with current 
*Ap*n|*t.

_ hoapitol, fun*fol billt. 
MONIY ' fof to«*i, int*r*st, 

»wronc*e tuiti*n,
(of furniturVe teoU, 

juipm*flf. . .  for th* 
Iw n ^ farm , lummtr 
comp
to mok* living, mort 
convanient, mort 
pitotont, mor* com̂  
iortobic.
to moke your work ot 
homa. in tha ghop. on 
tha form, aotiar.

I lilt. I# aey

TIlltHONI • WIITI • er VttIT

PREFERRED
IINANCI CO., INC. 

MANCHESTEt ^
9*3 aiAIN tTillT • • %—md Haw
Oa«n hA«A fw*t W*w fri. f  J* »• S JQ 
anrf rK4at»rf»ir« 9 M !• 4 o Clo—4 tafwaavi 
laaai imodo f  tttiaMft af ail aaaohy fawat

MONIY

MONIY

L E T .u s  n L L  YOUR

Calkd for brE dtUvArgd 
promptly at aa extra 
char* 6.

PINE PHARMBOY

evoc« n t4 ,

'Ip o u n .

HOMf COMfORT
MORIARTY Bros.

3 1 i  C £ N T I B ST

FUEL OIL
Tal. MltehaN 3>S13B

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING

• REPAiniNG
• RECORING

Prompt servloo tor oil mnkoo 
In our speclall.T alnffed rotftO' 
tor repair Aepartment.

BROWN- 
BEAU PRE

IncerporaloA

3 0 M S S E U S T.
MI-9-5234

p. m.
■ 'The Grange' will' neighbor wR'h 
Suffleld Grange Wednesday and

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE A.MESITE Et^l'IPPED FOB LARGE

TENNIS C O rST S OR SMALL JO BS
PARKING LOTS MACHINE SPREAD—FORMS

AND WALKS MET—POWER ROLLED .
MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP OITARANTEED 

FR EE ESTIMATES—TERMS TO SUIT YOCB PURSE 
I ’P TO S YEARS TO PAY

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1926

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MItchalt 3-7491

FLETCHER BLASS 60. o r m a n c h e s t e b

lU  WEST MWDLE TURNPIKE
Mltebell 
9-7879 •

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL GARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
g l a s s  f u r n it u r e  t o p s  MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS 
-  OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN. THURSDAY EVENIN08 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN -----

Girl Scout Total 
Now Two' Million

Columbia Center announce the en- i Bri.xtol Grange Tvieaday. It will 
gagement of their daughter, June I preaent a part of the Lecturer' 
Knight Squier. tb Richard A. Ar- I Program at each, 
nold, aon of Mr. and Mra. Arthur i Several officera and membera of

I  "G o t T i e  Best fo r ^
‘III Lustir-Sheen Dry Cleauiug

II

=  CI.EANER, SOFTER CLOTI»:S, BRIGHTER 
=  COLOBS. NO ODORS. NO SHRINKAGE 

FOR PICHUP CALL Mitchell 9-5172

Television
\5.NHC—
P  M.
4:0O-~On Your AurrmnL 
4.:tn—I-.M'lip* Chmcf.
0 iMWMf-pt Ihf Stars.
6. 15— the Star*.
5 iSl—Howey IXmOy,
fi Ofj— \Vh*t Or’> Psr»on C lP Do. 
| :IS—Varlf.ty Club. ,
fi: 3ii->-Spijrt*cop^. 
fi:40—W fith er Forsrast.

__ .JTishfir
*T-40-
1 :0 0 —Namn That Tun«.

• ot F irrston*.9;flfV-| I>»vB Ltjr>
9;3u— Hasquf'rade PaU jv *____

ItriUU^'Stuu.o Onp.
11 rOO—PheinaoM Theater.
11 :15—Thf* Bf^nn^t*.
II  30^Bllnd Date.WKNB

4 .10—Aue Druimimnd.
6 OO^Western Theater,
€ '00—Now*.
R ;l,5~The E»rly  Show.
7 .3 6 —W ealhervane.• 7

• 7 .4 5 ~ IV rry  Como Show.
I 0:(s>—TV Theater.
r l:30-i-A rth u r Godfrey, 
f 9 .0 0 —E«iw*rd Arnold.
 ̂ 0:10^\V re*U lnx.

t 10 :00—Studio One.
I 21 :00— New*.
I 11:16—Th* L ate  Show.
’ __ T oai*rrow

W NHC—
A. J l .

7 :0O -T o d «y .
9 :0 0 —Y an k ee , Peddler*.
9 40—Your Home.
9 :46— Murcifig New*.*" __ ...

I 30 :0 0 —D ln f D oae School.
« 1 0 :8 ^  T o u r  W lrdow  8hoDD*r>
‘ 11 JlS^Kaw klna f t l U .

The Bennet*.
11 :30—Strike I t  R ich,
P. M.
32:00—Community Inventory', 
12:15— Lov* of Life, 
i f  ?!?— f or  Tom orrow . 
i2 ^ *^ 3tA il*n  Cookery, 

i  Moore Show.
• 2 0 0 - M I  Buy T h at. 4 ^

LLght
J  J J —MlO-AfieraooiL Newa„

Bank.
• f  T rav eleri.

dtOO—On Your A cco u n t

Total national memberfihip In 
the Girl Scout orfanlaation in the 
United State* ha* now reached the 
two mtlUoiv mark, according to an 
announcement f r o m  Nationai 
Headquarter* read at the Septem
ber meeting of the Manchester 
Girl Scout Council held iMf^week 
»t the home of Mr*. J . S. Brown, 
9P Henry St.

At the present time, the total 
Girl Scout efTfOllment in, Manches
ter I* about 1.400,. Including girl* 
and adult workers:

During the bustnes* meeting. 
Mrs. Rlixabeth Lewi*, chairmen of 
the organisation committee, stres
sed the need for new leaders and 
urged that anyone interested in 
helping with a Girl Scout Troop 
contact her or any meml>er of her 
committee.

A training rourA« for new lead
er* will be held beginning Tuesday, 

to i m.
the Girl Scout offic*. 9M Main St.  ̂
wHh -Mrs! B etty ' Jones fonlfy 

1 Smith giving the training. The 
! course will run for four con.secu- 
I tlve week.s at this time, with addi- 
I tlnnal training to • be given later | 
1 after the new leaders have had 
I t[̂ oop experience. ’I Following the buMness meeting, 

the four leaders of Senior Troop 1 ,1 
who recently returned- from A"̂  

I hiking trip on the Lohg Trail of 
j Vermont. Fleanor Gordon. Betty 
Jones. Claire Olds and Emily 
Smith, entertained with a ' skit I deplclii\g some of their adventures 
And then showed colored . slides 
taken in Vermont.

LOAM
Dark, Rlrh^ Cultivated. 

Glade No. 1 $3.06 cu. yd. 
Grade, No. 2 62.00 ru. yd.

Delivered In Tnirk 
Load Lota—Order Now 

Rrreened aaad, stone, fill 
nnd grnvel delivered. '

NUSSDORF 
CO NST. C O .

PhoM Mitchell 9-7408

Mary M.
Morlock

School of The 

Dance
TAP —  BALLET 

ACROBATIC 

BATON TWIRLING

M o o e rn  J a i z  . . . w n ien  it  «  m u tt fo r  
— ^ b II p ro m isin g -y b u n g  d a n e * r t  -

REGISTER NOW BY PHONING HTFD. 8-1140 
OR'AT THE FOLLOWING STUDIOS

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

MANCHESTER
Y. M. C. A.—North Main Strwt. Wcdneada.v, Sept. 23rd, 
3:30 to 5:30 P. M. (Tasxes r̂ jHtme Sept. 30th.

EAST HARTFORD
MA.SONIC TEMPLE—784 Maiii St.. Thursday. Sept. 
24th, 3:30,to 5:30 P. M. Cla.s.ee.s re.surai^Oct. 3rd.

EAST HARTFORD
SOUTH c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH — Corner of 
High St. and Main SW, Friday, Sept. 26th. Claasei re
sume Oct, 1st and Oct. 2nd.

Also Studio in W«8t Hartford ~ -
Miss Morlock la i  member of the Dana Teacheri Club of Con

necticut and Dance Maatera of America and ahe atudlca through- 
' out the year with aoma of the moat prominent teachera in tha 
country. '

3 I FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
10% Dlecoiint at Theee Cash and Carry Storca.

IS MAPLE ST— 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE M’EST
'illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllM llllllllllllim illim illllllr

You Should See The 
Dirt That Collects In 

Your OiiBurnet
Tli« dirt that c c u isbs your oil burner to bum inofll- 
cientiy is not cosy to s««. It's thcr* though, and 
fair gam* for our sorvieomon.

O bo of our oxports wiN thorougbly dooii ond krfwi- 
eoto your bumor; he'll r*mov* siudg*, seal koht, 
point doors and surfaces nrhere necessary.

Get your heating system in shop* before it bos to 
begin to carry th* winter load. Give us o coH to- 
doy. '

We'N schedule your job before the seasonal rush..

B A N T L n J I L C 0 .iNc
331 MA IN  STREET MANCHESTER. CONN

TELEPHONE 9-4595

ST O P !!
Want To Save Money?

W E NEED SPACE FOR OUR CHRISTMAS 

MERCHANDISE N O W  C O M IN G  IN —

SO WE WANT TO CLEAR OUR 
WAREHOUSE OF SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE

• GRASS SEED 

• POWER MOWERS 
•  GARDEN TOOLS 

•-PICNIC ITEMS

You.Can Afford To Buy' 
Now for Next Season

B U D G ^ ^ N T E R
91 CENTEX ST. MANCHESTER
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Decentralization Is Theme 
For Connecticut Industries

(OaettaiMd. fraaa Pac* Oaa)

advanced on a tranaformatlon that 
bodea eventual III to everyone, 
hmiacholder or bualneaaman, how
ever email or remote, dependent In 
■my, degree on preaervation of tax 
raaourcaa in the email matropoll-

~lan cefiter,"
“Obvioualy," he aeld, "a  drift of 

appalling proportiona la building 
up before our eyes, and the future 

' la more worriaome than the paat 
Imauae muiy. corporatiom aMIJ 
operating in the city have acquired 
auburban acreage. I f  all of them 
were to relocate tomorrow, the ef
fect on Hartford'a tax rolla would 
be staggering."

.W hat apeclficelly haa decentral- 
ixation done to Hartford T Eisner 
gave these atatlatica:

___In 1020.
'' per cent of the population living 

In the area known aa Metropoli
tan Hartford (the city and six 
fringe towns. | Today It'a 60 per
cent.

Of the grand Hat yaluatlona fnr 
the metropolitan area, Hartford 
had 83 , per cent. Now It's 
M per. cent.

‘'Biialneaa enterprises once whol
ly located within the'city  bound
aries are now enriching auburban 
assesament rnllg by 7S million 

. dollars." he said.
Not 'Se«ere Elsewhere

TTie effects of decentraliaatinn 
elsewheCa in ■ Ckmnectlciit appar
ently are not an severe aa tn Hart
ford.

In New Haven) for example, W. 
Adams Johnson, executive vice 
president of the city Chamber of

"We are one of the more fortu 
nate cities."

He explained that there have 
been many rumors and talk of 
city-to-country shifts, but up until 
now only one- big department 
store, Sears and Roebuck, actually 
has taken steps to move into a new 
$2,000,000 building In suburban 
Hamden.

Frotp other Connecticut com- 
munltle.s come these reports:

New B r i t a i n -  two Industries

Savin (R-New London) a former 
mayor, takes a more serious view.

"I  think that unless we do Some
thing to combat the dacentrallga- 
llon trend, the city tsill suffer 
from devaluated in-tW n sto.-e 
sites and downtown.'property,” he 
■aid.

Savlii, whO''la alao a member ot 
the City Oounetl, asaerted that one 
of the things cities must do la to 
create off-street parking facilities.

"People don't want to battle 
othee. ears,’: -he-iald. ."Evaiy city 
has tha same problem,"

And nearly every elty seems de
termined to do sometime about Its 
parking problem aa part of a gen 
eral plan, Including Improved high
ways, to make Its shopping area 
more accessible.

Hartford, for example, has a $2,-

The Oali$ Story:

Oatis Troubled 
By Red Police 
In Prague Hall

(Oentlnuad From Page One)

M arylin  am i P e te r  R ab b it Coventry

ported how delegates -demonatrated
for Soviet Prime Minister Stalin, 
while some Weat.ern delegations 
sat silent, and how an Americap 
speaker proclaimed, "In America, 
we will shout, ‘Hands off Korea!' "

I later went down on the con
vention floor to talk to that speak
er and some other delegates seat
ed there. The hall was well 
staffed with ushers, but none 
stopped me.'

I was In my office the next 
morning when a man telephoned

parking proje—t ncking If I kne**̂  wh—r# he mnld _I
In tha works.

New Haven la considering a plan 
to tear down a. 20-block area In the 
business district for a shopping- 
parking area.

Bridgeport haa built a .100-car, 
tl.SOO.OOO municipal parking, ter
minal.

And tha 1013 General Assembly 
gave all CMnnecticut municipali
ties permission to create parking 
authorltlea.

Redevelopment Is another wea
pon that cltlea hope will halt or 
slow down decrntraliaatlon. The 
Idea U to make better use of city 
land by wiping out, for example, 
slum and blight areas to make 
room for modern, bigger taxpay 
ing bualnesa and industrial cen
ters,

‘‘Built Up to the Hearns"
Hwrttoivlv'-̂ swyv ■Witftam-Oower 

of the city (Chamber of Commerce. 
Is "built up to the seams." So, the 
Hartford Redevelopment ' Com 
miasion has come up with the pro
posal to redevelop a 23-acre tract, 
a project which would mean razing 
171 structures with an assessed 
value of 12,000,000.

In New Haven, new land is being 
developed along the harbor with 
fill from a hsrbor-deepening oper
ation. The plan is tn shift ware-

And Russell Jones, the Unite 
Press chief In Fragile. T said 
could not, and Inquired who was 1 
calling. ITte man said, "Thla la ’ 
Jan.” I
. I had heard about him. Jan | 

Stranaky had worked for the VP i 
until shortly before I arrived In , 
Prague. Then he had been picked : 
up and sent to a labor camp on ; 
the grounds he had planned to 
leave the country Illegally. '

A few minutes after he had 
celled, he walked Into the office, ' 

slight, boyish fellow with a 
lively menner; wearing khaki work 
clothes snd'brown from the. sun. 
He had a pass to spend Sunday In 
a-town near the camp, and he had 
taken a chance and come by bus 
to Prague.'

I gathered that he exp.ected to ' 
: be .'hef<>ce--^hi:iatjtiuut.
wanted to talk to Jones st»iil 
getting his Job hack. Since Jones 
could not be found. Stransky 
wrote a note for me to deliver 
next time I saw him.

Stran.sky sal down and typed

Democrat (Caucus 
('amliflatcs Listed

Coventry, Sept. 14 iSpcrlalt — 
The Democratic Town Committee 
will present the following candi
dates to their caucus tonight for 
consideration at the Church Com
munity House.

- gf]j|{;TjTi0n. Albert* Ttofifli, ' An̂  
thony Paulis. Kepneth M. Spencer: 
town clerk and treasurer, Mildred 
C. Hlltgen; tax collector. Eunice 
Loyzlm. Ruth French, Lillian b a y ,; 
Doris McClellan; Board Of Tax Re- 
■vtew; Basate J . Strack, Ronald 
Glendlnnlng.

Grand jurors, Sherwood Wrighl, j 
Charles E. Nyack, Aaro A. Abo, 
George W. Moberg; registrars-of 
voters, Adeline Hoff, Katherthe P. 
Laidlaw; Board of Education. Wil- 
lism Edmondson. Raydiond B. 
Fowler. Alice E. Stewart. Marion 

'Bi'iard of FmiinCe,' 
Jamea A. Martin, Waller Mather, 
John A. Hillman, Ernest C. Peck
er; Board of Welfare, Ruth Welles, 
Elizabeth Rychling; Zoning Board 
o f Appeals, Raymond H. Bradley; 
Morey pteld, Nicholaa Seibert, 
Delphts. Aubin.

Constables. Stewart E. Hillman, 
Harry-B Rankin. Arthur Seibert. 
Howard X. Craft, Benjamin Strack; 
Planning and Zoning Commiaaion. 
Emil Mamef, Harvey Morris and j 
Earle W. Rose.

DUE T O  M ANY REQUESTS. W E ARE 
PLEASED T O  A N N O U N C E TH A T  

W E ARE HOLDING CLASSES

/  A T  THE

Oroiiige Hall
NORTH MAIN ST.

Re-Op«ninx Seplcmher 14, 1-5, 17 
BALI,ET, TOE, TAP, ACROBATIC 

Cla.sn«s and Private Instruction
'■--sC

—  -..... .......  ̂-  ----- ----------W €  ------------------------------------

T Y B U R
School of Dancing

To Rexister, Please Call ,M 1-9-5767

IlersM  Photo.
Snapped on.Main St. recently by The Herald photographer was 

Marylin Evans. 8 '» year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Evans of 21 Nort.ii Elm St., and her pel rabbit, Peter, now five month.s 
olrt. Owner of Peter alnre he was about six weeks old, Marylin has 
made a real pel of him. playing with him in a carriage and takingn e«. oa gcxv j  *91 ̂  wfi..a a*..14 aia rm weviiicamv  ̂ rail*# leaa

out something on some paper i , walks on a leash. She is a pupil at the Bowers .School.

have moved tn Berlin because ■. ____rvi#vr* **«•■«* K* Atr«i1aKlAthprs IS no room for expansion

gave him a sheet of yellow 
foolscap. Without reading It, put 
it in my pocket.

When I met Jones at the stu
dent congress and gave him the 
note he grimly tore It up and

within the city. Other .Induatrle*. 
however, U>ok over the vacated 
premises.

more spare will be available for I dropped It, piece by piece, on the 
bualnesa in the downtown area. j floor,

W. Dudley Jewell, executive A little later T showed my pass 
vice president of the Bridgeport I *" convention ha^

Waterbury big tndualriea gen-; Chamber of Commerce, has p ro-i’’Ti'' usher grabbed it and 
erally are staying put, but some; posed another attack on the de-j off After some delay, a > 
smaller plants have moved to out- 'centralization problem. | mar In glasses sppearciL He was
l.vlng communities because land Is He says that some rommiinitles . "■•‘'1’ '’ :'"^ .''''^ '’. 
cheaper or good factory sites In i„ the Bridgeport area now have Piv's. torn ‘n t"'"- 
the. city are, scarce. i -unreallatic zoning regulations I *i"d been csnccicd.

New London — geographically i seriously hamper industrial ! not behaving as a
small 1.3.412 acres).-the city Is growth." j journalist only and were woikiiig 1
Iiard pressed for industrial room, j only recently, the Stratford''(trough the conference hsll," he ; 
with the result that Groton (22,331 I Zoning Board of Appeals said. In i ‘le'd- ,, k il
gcraa) across the Thames River effect, that the. Sikorsky Division- 1 thought fit once of how I had | 
from New London, la booming at | of United Aircraft ean't build a gone onto the conference floor and i
New l»ndon'i expense. ilIO.OOO.OOO helicopter plant on a i questioned the American that had

Danhuxy -decentralisation has site north of the Merritt Park-| talked about Korea, and of how, 
worked In reverse for Danbury. U ' way, ‘ unhappy he had seemed to sec me, j
has brought to the city several If such things are permitted to ! Hls speech, reported by Inc of- .
major Industrial plants from the go on. he asserts, the "Bridgeport 1 flctnl Czechoslovak News Agem y i
New York metropolitan area, j Industrial area will strangle In the ' dnd by at Ica.st two American 

Meriden—there Is virtually no , slralghtjacket Imposed by im rea-' agencies, had caused him some, 
room -for expansion of existing I sonable and unrealistic zoning trouble hack home. And now. 1, 
factories or for new ones, with the) lews.
result that soma plants are being i * - -
eatabliahed In x  less crowded area , 
between Meriden and Wallingford.!

Bridgeport—Industrial tiles are| 
ararcte within the city and difficult | 
to get In the metropolitan areas 
because of zoning regulations de- 
aighed to. maintain the residential 
character of the outlying towns.

But whether the effects of de
centralization have been severe 
as In Harford or beneficJal as :n 
Danbury everywhere there Is 
deen concern aho)it what .11 will do
ultimately to the city.__

Main S lr^ t  Huffefa
.... Tak"'the-main-stmet merchant-,
for example. Business groups like 
commerce chambers figure*that 
unless the shift of Industry Is 
slopped, main street ifhopping Is 

■ bound to suffer as atorea follow 
industry to the suburbs to be 
closer to the worker.

Mayor William ('. ndentano of

to a little table. He told me I 
would not be reaccredlled when 
my permlasion to work as a cor
respondent expired Sept. .30.

"This is not a measure directed 
against TTie Associated Press," he 
said, and I answered. .

"But I don't know the reason."
I wrote a letter to Runge. re

questing permission to stay till a 
repiscement- rould gel In. Finally 
it was decided ,1 would not be re- 
accredited but that I could stay 
and work temporarily as a "pri
vate person."

I still did not know why my re- 
accredttatlon was being refused.

with the young Communists that 
had baniahed me from the atudent 
congreas, and with the alory about 
the American who apoke on Korea.

About that time. I had a talk 
with Vaclav Korinek. general man
ager of the Czechpalovak News 
Agency, 'and asked him if he covild 
tell me what was behind my 
trouble. And he apoke of the same 
story.

Maybe that story did have some
thing to do with it the whole 
thing is not rlear yet. But the 
story was not the only thing in
volved. There was something else. 
And the people who told me abqut

but I had a hunch thla had to do . that w-ere the secret police.

Weddings

siip|>«scd. the young Communists 
cunning the congress were punish
ing me for sending the story.

The congress ended and 1 
1iimc<f to other things. In Seplem- r 
her, B-drich Bunge, a press offi
cer, called me to the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs. i

Rungs was a tall, gray-haired
Mr. and Mra. Rudolph F. Carl- ' '“ f’ ' ’"S"® * ,

son. .13 Walker -St., announce the Previous visit.s, !
fnarrlage of their daughter. Sylvia ! *’*'* i'*ceived me cordlal.y. .
Ann. to William LeRoy Stratton,! ’’T’''' •'is manner was s t i f f

Stratton-Carlson

son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Stratton. 31 Garden St.

The_ jjiart lag*, tjock. placa. Aug.:8 
in TTiompsonvtIle.

BIGGERT HANDLE

Scarborough. Maine. Sept. 14 i/Pi 
Scarborough Dow-ns. Maine's 

only running horse race track, haa 
announced a acaaon's wagering 
total nf $7,004,030 higgeat handle 
In Its four year history. Tne, .16-day 

New Haven, commenting on tbe , meeting ended last Saturda.v. Gen-
dec'sion of .Scars and . Roebuck to , Manager Robert A. 'Verrler
move to Hamden. Said: said yesterday the 1913 mutuel

"Somebody else will move in as total was up 18 per rent over 1912 
soon, as Sears gets out." I md this year’s attendanee of 226.-

Biit State Senator Mosea A. | 8.12'waa an Increase of 19 per cent.

and cold. And he was not alone. 
There was a third party on haild 

a moii.sy little mustarhed man. 
-■’iumi{»'TginHrTH~dTjTrT7iirTntTitti‘ 
handshake.. Instead,- ha Waved -me

FALSE TEETH
That Lo o so b  
Need Net Embarrass

Many w i'a m *  of fal*^ tr^th hsv<* suf* 
ff'rod r^al a*mb4rrii**m#nt brrsu*  ̂ th îr : 
p l a I d r o p p e d ,  flipped or wobbled *t I 
mat the m ron* tlmr*.. D« not I h f  - in 
fear of. till* happeninr to vou. Ju * t  
epnnide s  little PA STK BTlf ine slk s- 
llse ( non*acld • tvom-der. on your plat**. 
Hold* false leetn more firm ly. *o they 
feel nu*re rom fortable. Doe* not *our, 
Chet k* “plale odor ’ (denture hreatb ). j 
Gel FA S t K ETH  a t  any druR *tore.

S A V E — Special Vacation Sale
LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER N O W  AND  DEUVER YOUR FURNITURE AFTER

YOUR V A C A TIO N

3 PC. SET

$ 0 0 .5 0
, And Up

AocordiBg To Fabrlca

CUSTOM  MADE

Slipcovers ,
|.50

DRAPES, CO R N ICES

And Dp

TEL. MI-9-7862
I TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

DOUBLE S & H
I

Green Stamps Given With 
-  CashSales All Day 

Tuesday, Sept. 15
BroktH Utt - - Sizes 34 to 50 

Some Regulars ■ ■ loMy ■ - Shorts ■ ■ Stouts 
Worsted^

SUITS
HERE ARE SOME O F THE MARKDOWNS

$45.00 
$42.50 
$32.50 
$25.00

Reg. 545.00. 572.50 and 580.00 
Valuet. N O W  ..................  .........

Reg. 554.00. 558.00. 540.00 and 
542.50 Valiies. N O W .............

Reg. 545.00. 547.50. 550.00 and 
$55.00 Values. N O W ..............

Reg. 537.50. 540.00. 541.00 and 
$42.00 Valuei. N O W  . .

ALU TERRY CLOTH COAT STYLE 
AND PULLOVER 3WEATERS 

AND PLAYSUITS

Men's Short Sleeve Sporf Shirts
$ 1 . 5 9  

$2.19 
$2.49 
$2.59 
$2.89 
$3.29

These S|Mcials Are for. Tuesiay Oily :

CEHOUSE&SON

Reg. $1.95 Value. N O W ...........

Reg. 52.50 Value. N O W ..................

Reg. $2.95 Value. N O W ..................

R ^ .  53.25 Value. N O W ................

Reg. 53.50 and $3.45 Values. N O W  

Reg. 53.75 and $3.95 Values. N O W

w W E ^ ^ O I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S .  

6UR 100th ANNIVERSARY YEAR .

eivEs vou B E m n  heat

ORDINARY COAL M i m  BE GOOD. 
YOU K N ^  ‘ b lu e  c e e U  IS GOOD 

BECAUSE IT'S TRADEMARKED... 
TINTED BLUE FOR YOUR PROTECTION

INSIST ON

'blue coat'
BIGGEST ION OF ^  IN TOWN
Naturally,it'? the same in size and weight, but 
thouaandfi of familiea call 'blue coal* the biggait 
ton of coal in town. They’ve found it’a tops in 
comfort, aatipfaciion, economy. Buma better, 
laata longer, ao it actually costx less in the long 
run. I t ’a America’a moat popular hard coal.

hlvery 'blue coal’ dealer ia a qualified heating 
exp ert. . .  cquipi>od and ready to  give riiRE 
advice on all heating problema. Get the best in 
coal . . . the best in aervicc. Always specify 
t lu e  coal’ —BIGGEST TON o r  COAL IN TOWNl

, CALL YOUR AUTHORIZED 'Mu* COar 
DCAUR WHO IS USTCD BELOW

TH E W . G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North .Main St., Manchester, Conn.— Phone: .Mitchell 9.52.>3

b l u e  c o a l  t a k e s  the G A M B L E  O U T  O F  F U E L  B U Y I N G

Good Homemayn;
calls forî Hi

f/̂ e Zme/vr&i/TRIPLE-TRA CK
ALl ALUMINUM

Combination
SCEEER.SrORM 

WIRDOW
with Built-in Weather StHn

•EGRtfSEIHIlV )fo ra tin n m t^  
NAS A U  THESE FEATURES:

PARAM OUNT CUSTO M  MADE 
VENETIAN BUNDS

Crest Section View et 
TRfPU TRACK FfATURfS

1. TOPGUSSx
2. S C ^
3. BOTTOM GLASS .

Cemplete
WEArNSR-STRIPPIN*

Rrolturt of 
Aluminu|n 
•kUlrraft

Free Estimates Cheerfidly Ghreii 

N O  D O W N PAYMENT

34 M ONTHS T O  PAY

PARAMOUNT ENGINEERING Co.
JOSEPH A . STERUNG, Ow nw

41 O A K  STREET T a .

1
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we encoursE* »  Uttlo revolution In 
South Korea, and thue ridUour- 
eelvea o f Preefdent RheeT 

One anawer, even aeaumlng that 
Americah officialdom nhould ever 
be clone to yleldlnn fo such a 
temptation, neems to be that It 
wouldn't work. And one o f the 
rearonn It wouldn’t work seems to 
be that President Rhee, who seem- 
Ingly never sleeps. In always ^
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Fencing The Oceans
”  V.’bile. as in the operation of the 
f Schuman Plan In Europe, na- 
f  ttonalistie boundaries are some- 
 ̂ times toppling--as indeed the vis- 
(torn of - our time would seem to 

i  dictate r-the world scene afford.* 
j  other instances In which na- 
1 tioralistic bfuindarics are being et-
• tended far beyond their previous

limits. '
1 This seems to happen, In a very 
, literal. geographical fashion,
; wherever .lapanese tn djoats reap-
■ pear in search of the same kind of 
T living they made before the war.
■■ One of the things the Japanese

did before thS- war was -fish. They
■ u.sed to fish near Korea, which 
' they then owned. A fter the war.
• General MacArthur, in obedience 

to Korean wishes, drew a line 
around Japan, be,yond which Japa-

i  ne.se fi.shing ves.sels were forbid- 
^  den to go. ^ e n ,  w-hen tlie
• fe.storatinn of Japanese sovereign

ty ppproathed, and it v,’8* obvious
‘ that the MacArthur line would be 
. abandoned, President Rhee of 
- South Korea acted by drawing a

leart two jumps ahead ̂ F liny pos
sibility that any native pollUeal 
movement against himself might 
gain a footing.

He haa Juat uaed the official ax, 
for instance, on two cabinet mem
bers and on youth organisations 
considered to be instrumenta for 
General Lee Bum Silk, a potential 
aspirant for political power who' 
mav be suspect Just because he !s 
spending a great deal of time here 
in the United States.

One of the cabinet ministers dis
missed had  ̂ charge of the South 
Korean police, which did such a re
markable Job of running a police 
stale election for Pre.sldent Rhee 
the last time he went through Uu 
motions of facing the electorate. 
And the youth groups Involved 
were, according to President 
Rhee's order bsnning them, shel
tering political "schism" and "suh- 
ver.'ion." Pre.sident Rhee seems to 
be nipping things before they 
even have a chance to bud. And 
the chances of any cloak and dag
ger policy for us. in Korea, se»m 
slim, even though there wss re-

miniatratlon is abandoning . our 
aecurlty in an effort to achieve a 
little economy.

Well, since Mr. Hoover has had 
some 20 years to achieve some 
humble understanding o f the rea
sons why he was defeated, and l,as 
not succeeded. It la perhaps un
fair to ask Mr. Truman to achieve. 
In r. few months, any feeling that 
this nation may have known what 
It tViui doing and have beeiTa'ctlng 
in ita own beat interests when it 
went to the polls last November.

But we ran regret our lack of an 
ex-President. who la mellow aiid 
tolerant and capable o f  being a 
voice for a whole, united nation 
rather than Ji'lst for the concepts 
which happened to be defeated in 
a certain election. We had some 
faint hopes for Harry— until, Mon
day, he began fighting the cam
paign all over again. What niighY 
have been the beginning of a 
creditable elder statesmsn.ship 
turr.ed into just another whi.stlc 
stop.

Bolton

New Voters Boost 
B epublieau Total s
Bolton, Bapt. 14 —  (Special) —  

Twenty-one votera were made ^ t -  
urday at the Community Hall tn 
what offic la li described as a dull 
dky. With hours o t  tha

Ellington

Auxiliarv (!!haiises• *

Installation Date
Ellington. Sent. 14 (Specinll — 

Officers of the Auxiliary of Hath- 
eway-Miller , Post, No. 62. Ameri- 
enn Legion will be installed at a 
future date inatead of at the reg-

p^riedly. one stage, a  . lew. wonthg.J nwettitg - Trlghf • • ln s «o «

ing session spanning 9 a. m. to B 
p. m., there was plenty of time left 
for some extra typing the Town 
Clerk has saved for the occaeion.

Republican registrar Mamie A. 
Maneggta reported 18 Republicana 
added tb the list, 2 of which were 
re-lnatatements and not votera 
made that day. Five new votcri 
registered with the Democratic 
party.

Another session of the Board for 
Admission o f Electors'w ill be held 
next Saturday, this time from 9
Sr n».--until"8 p. -ntr— ........ - -

Parties, Caucus Toniglit
Both political parties will caucus 

at the Community Hall tonight at 
8 o'clock. Republicans meeting In 
the jiiain hall will resolve two con- 
tpSis; one Tor candidates for as 

-tlessor and the other for consta
bles. The Democrats will caucus in 
the fireplace room.

E. Pierce Herrick. John Van 
Zander, Leonard Glgllo and F r it i 
Noren are all seeking nomination 
of the Renubilean caucus for'■as
sessor. Onlv three can-be named.

Republicans will nominate four 
candidates for election as canstg- 
hles from a l'st of seven who have 
signified their Intention to run. 
David Bailey, Thomas Caroenter, 
Richard Mbrra, F.lmer Wilson. John 
Garibaldi. Robert Murdock snd 
Burton Tuttle ’have all filed nom-

meet at Center Church parish 
room tonight at 8 o'clock.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Lester Smith of Philadel

phia waa a weekend guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bailey of Notch 
Rd.

Lawrence Converse of Clark Rd. 
was admitted to Mancheater Me
morial Hoapltal Friday.

Vnentea Appeal
Roy F. Clapp, 18. of 14 Haynes 

St., Manchester has vacated hlA

r^urt on a speeding conviction fo 
which he was fined 819 tn the 
local Justice Court on July 7.

ago. when Washington slmort ■ which hsd to be cancelled, 
sent General Clark authority 
arrest President Rhee.

They Love Lucy
There ran he an instance, it sp- 

pear.s, in which the Washington 
inquisition reverses its own nde.s. 
In fact, one of its members has 
said .so.

The rules can he reversed, ap
parently. when - the prospective 
target who gets .snared in the in
quisition prore.ss happens to be a 
very popular figure with millions 
of American families.
, I f  she Is popular enough, her ex

planations that she registered as 
a Communist voter simply berau.se 
her • dear, politically eccentric 
grandfather asked her to. is taken 
as a full and sincere explanation, 
and the investigating committee 
immediately includes that she her
self was no Communist. W * con-' 
elude that too.

What might happen to anyone 
who. being a little leAs popular.

1 was discovered to have forma'llv

Mancheater Evening Hemid Bol- 
■ correspondent, Mra. Joaeph 

DTtalln, telephone Mitchell S-4449.

ADVBR’nSEMENT—
Edith H. P e t a r a e n  rosumca 

teaching of ptkno Sept. 19th. A  few 
openings available. Tel. MI. 9-1238.

Red Men to Seat 
Officers Tonight

Mlantonomoh Tribo, Interna
tional Order of Red Men, will In
stall officers tonight for the 
coming season. Tha Inatallatlon 
ceremonies 'Will be- conducted In 
Tinker Hall at 8 o’clock.

, line around Korea. He claimed 
' Koi ran sovereignty over the sea 1 registered as a Communist voter. 
< Inr'uded within this line which, in ■ ran leave to the well-nourished 
4 _spnie insjanccs, is lo<-.a.ted 60 miles 
• from the Korean mainland.

Japan has just sent a *'*terni.
) note " to South Korea, protesting 

the claim that all this sea can be 
cla':sified as Korean "territorial 

r'^-aters," asking that Japanese 
fishing vessels be allowed to go 
there, and demanding the release 
o f those vewels the Koreans have 
captured and seized because they

, - - dW.xo JJtcjcc,______________________
____>..An.Qther_thlng Ihe Japanric tiied.!

to do before the war waa to go 
pearl fishing. Now Australia has 
broken o ff negotiations with Japan 
about Japanese pearl fishing near 
Australia, and Australia has also 
decided to proclaim that her 
sovereignly extends over.her wliole 
continental shelf, reaching In some 
places 200 miles o ff the coast,, so 
she can keep the Japanese pearl 
fishers out.

Sixty miles for .South Korea and 
200 miles for Australia are 
dis.snces considerably beyond the 
three mile limit for national 

 ̂L sovereignties recognized under In
ternational law. But, for this vitds- 
tion o f international law, the 
United, States has supplied m'oral 
hacking, with its own claims to 
extend Its own sovereignty out be
yond the three-mile limit in the 
ca.se of the oil tidelands. Mexico 
Is following-suit fqr protection of 
Its’shrimp industry.

What 1* happening in other 
words, is that one.oT'the oldest of 
all freedoms^-the freedom o f the. 
sea-.-la being progressively nar 
rowed doMin. And national 
sovereignties scein to be pu.shing

- r  'irt^ 'Ftnn 'c^rt’tbTy ' preM'''f6Hi-i;d' 
■.v-..4o-weet: fTfcJr

some great ocean only awaits, ap- 
paiently, the discovery o f some 
coveted resource farther from 
shore.

Even on the seas, this is getting 
to be a pretty erbwded world. But

imagination of the American peo
ple. A good many Americans have 
been smeared out of their profes
sional living as entertainers on le.s.s 
factual grounds than this.

But. in this instance, the In
quisitorial mercy Is quick snd 
generous. The career which might 
have been dsetroyed is exonerated 
a* soon as the charge Itself be
comes known.

One o f the members^pf the 
House Un-American _ Activities 
<5ommlttee admita tta t ali this is 
different, and an exception to the 
rules. In one of the moat amazing 
public statements ever made. Con
gressman Donald L. Jackson, the 
California Republican, said the 
following:

'Th e  committee, la departing 
from ita usual procedure so that 
fact may be separated from 
rumor and no damage be done 
Misa Ball.”

The committee Is departing from 
Its tuual procedure so that fact 
may be separated from rumor.

The u.sual procedure, then, must 
be understood to be one of mixing 
rumor ^ t h  fact ao that the two 
become‘ indisting'uishable.

That, we think, can stand.
We rejoice that this procedure 

haa been altered in one instance. 
We live in hopes that we will 
gradually evolve to see the day 
when any American, whether pop
ular or. not, will be considered en
titled to have fact separated from 
rumor In the proi^diire of any In- 
veatigating agency of his own gov
ernment. ' . '

Mrs. Mae Chapman of Rock
ville. paat department president, 
has accepted the invitation of Mr«. 
Hazel F. Hein, president of the' 
local post tn bring her staff at a 
later date tn install the officers.

Heouf l-endf-rs Needed 
Mrs. Joan Clark, leader of the 

Girls Scouts will be a.ssi.sted this | 
fall by Mrs. Seabury Le v,* and 
Mra. Lawrence And-rson as lead
ers. The group feel timt ten 
girls is all that cup be properly in
structed. _Any one who W |!l  voj- 
unteer to assist will be most wel- 
tiime and may call Mrs. Raymond 
B. Clark, Sr.. Troop c-in-.miltee 
chairman.

Saturday. Sept. 26 at '’’ :30 p. m.. 
will be the first meeting of tlie 
Sta-Weds In the social rooms of 
the church, with a pot luck, sup
per and a special motion picture 
film on Cape Cod.

bunday. Sept. 27 at 9:.30 a. m. 
t.ie Church School classes will be
gin. _ ----- --------- ---------

Personal Mention 
iilr . and Mrs. Free, -'arker. Jr., 

are the parents .of a .son boiT at 
the Manchester Memorial Ho.siji- 
tal Friday afternoon.

School I.ainrh .Menu Set | 
The menu . for the school lunch I 

beginning next week is a.s follow*: 1 
I M o n d a y, spaghetti in tomato :
I sauce, buttered wax beans, cole 1 

slaw, bread and butter and Jelly  ̂
sandwiches, fruit. i

T ii'e 'ii (ra y. grilled frankfiirts. ’ 
mashed potato, .spinach, buttered: 
carrots, bread and butter, gelatin 
and cream.

Wednesday, corned beef ha.sh.J 
catsup, pickled beets, buttered 
corn, bread and butter and apple
sauce.

Thursday, baked macaroni and 
cheese, green salad, peas, bread: 
and butter and jelly sandwiches, 
chocolate pudding.

Friday, baked beans and catsup. | 
■mBcaToni-*i*d-t-tma«alad,-tH»w».*nd-l. 
.agg. aandw'lchea. iiread and-butter^ 
chocolate cake. Milk Is served with 
all meals.

To Attend Church Conclave
The Rev. Kenneth, Johnson will 

attend the Pastors of Connecticut 
Conference at the Hartford Sem- 
Inary Foundation tomorrow'at 1:30 j 
p. m. Special lectures will be given ' 
by an outstanding Union Seminary] 
professor.

So advance news on Democratic 
cald'dates was aval'able for pub- 
licstlon.

Church Group to Meet
The ladles Benevolent Societv , 

of Bolton CbncTccational Church  ̂
will hold its fir.sf meeting of the 
sea«on tomorrow night at 8 in the j 
nai-'sh room. Hoste.sses will be i
Miss Elizabeth Brainard, Mrs. 
Ellsworth E. Porkl'n*. 5frs. Robert 
C. Gtenney. Mr.s. William Philllp.s, 
and Mrs. Howard Chase:

Heads Supper Committee
Mrs. H. Fritz Noren haa been 

nafned (Tiairrha'n for the peach'
shortcake supper to be served hv 
the WSCS of United Methorlist 
Church Saturday. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Myron I^ee. II. in 
the kitchen and Mrs. C liffor 1 
Stephens in the dining room.

The menu will also featur*
baked ham, beans and salad.s.
Reservations are being taken by 
Mrs. John Erickson. Mrs, Edward 
Mack and Mrs. Clharles Willett.

Coming Events
Anyone who is interested is in

vited to participate in the cottage 
praver meeting at United Metho
dist Church parso'nage tonight at 
8 o'rlor'k.

The I-adies of St. Maurice will

EnramieF Women 
Meet Wednesday

The Drat fall meeting of the 
. E m a n u e l  Women'a Missionary 
Society will be Wednesday at 2 
p.m. In Laither hall.

Mrs. Clarence Wogman will read 
the opening devotions- and Mrs. 
Carl E. Olson, president, will 
conduct the business meeting.

The progranri as arranged by 
Mrs. G. Albert Pearson will feature 
highlights from the annual synodi
cal convention of the W.M.8. in 
Chicago in June.

Refreshments and a social hour j 
will be in charge of Mrs. Hugo 
Pearson, chairman; Mra. William I 

“Stepb'eti TifliC Gk‘ A lb «rl- WtttfiW. t 
and Mrs. Clarence Wogman. 1

Burka and his staff ot RookvUls 
will be tha installation Jeain.

Paul Jonea will become the 
Sachem. Otbef officers to be 
seated are Rocco Traill, aenlor 
aagamoret. Joseph Reale, junior 
sagamore, and Otto Herrmann, 
prophet.

Jonea will make hit appoint- 
menta to other offices and an 
noimce the winter program for the 
tribe. Refreshments will be aerved 
following the butlneas seaaion.

GUMOLi
BOUQUETS

FRESHLY CUT
WOODLAND

GARDENS
168 WOODLAND STREET 

TEI>. MI-3-8474 
Open Dnily Until 9 P, M.

r  FRESH CANDY '4
L  Whitman, Arhrafft, P. A  8. 4
^  Candy Cupboard ^

F Arthur Drue Storos^

Manchester Evening Herald E l
lington eorrespondenl. Mrs, G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville .V9.8I.1.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
T E L . M I-f -4595 

e r H I -9^ 59G

RANDE AND FUEL 
O IL DISTRIBUTORS

333 M a i n  S f r M t

WAIKINS
s « ltO T H *M . IN C

F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
Ormnd XWcit

P t r r d t r

PHONE
MItthell 9-7196 

or MitcKoll 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

X -

We've helped: 
to build 0 lot 
of homes...

Let us help 
you,too

Whether you plan to start new con- i 
st ruction or remodel your pre.8ent 
home, we can help you. Our years of 
experience are at your service. Bring 
along your architect or builder and 
let’s talk it over. We’ll suggest money-. • ' *t vtwir • baUdfinr Ideasf tmlng" thwery
newest materials available.

ADDED McKlNNEY 8ERVICK: PAY PHONE BILLS HERB

i«a4«v7biWN>

Wapping

GOP Caucus Picks 
fJst of Candiefates
W a i ^ g ,  Sept, 14 (Special )—  

A t the Republican caucus Thurs
day evening, Charlea Manning and 
Dexter Burnham Were noininated 
for tha offices of first and aeeond 
aelactmen.

— O U iW  ffdimiSarealncrBae r  “ 
‘Pown clerk. Jewell Burnham: 

to«m treaaurer, Galvin Bolles: con 
atablee, C. V i n t o n  Benjamin, 
Daniel Shea, Edward Kaaheta and

Rudolph Bekert; regtatrar of 
voters, Vern Dellert; Board of Fi
nance, Charlea Hudsion and Steven 
WtUiama; I t e M  of Education, 
Douglas Grant, George Pollard, 
Gaylord Payne; library director, 
l*evt Dewey; Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Kuaeell LevaCk, John Fam- 
ham, Charles Andrulot; Board of 
Tax Review, Edward Curtin and 
John Kearney.

Tha Executive Committee of the 
GOP Town Committee was author
ised to fill vacanelea In the 

'Hale 'In''dai^cjtfidfdaFea'%ere’'^^  
able to run for office. Appreciation 
to those, who by choice or by eMc- 
tion, are not edafUdates, was ex
tended to the following; Richard

P. Jonea, Charlas GudhailU, Emil 
Goehring, F. Lae Magee, Frank 
MaMnda and WlUiam Watroua.

After being nominated, tha can
didates ware called to the platform 
and Introduced to the caucus.

There was a meeting Friday 
evening at the Town Hall of the 
captains snd other workers to plan 
the campaign. Richard Jones, as
sistant towh chairman will head 
tha party campaign.

Baeheeue Scheduled 
It waa announced by Gaylord 

'K ^ 'e ,  cTiatralSirw 
becuc, that the affair would be 
held Sept. 20 at Andrulot'a Grove.

NaamI Faster Eeturna " 
Mias Naomi Foster who has

been at Ixmur, Turkey, in the In- 
.tfreet of the American Board of 
Missions, for several years, ar
rived at the homi of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Foster of 
Oakland R<V. Wapping, Wednes
day night.

During the voyage home the 
ahip encountered the hurricane, 
which made sailing hazardous for 
a time. The ship waa hours late in 
arriving.

Nurss Group Met
A  meeting of the Public Health 

Nuraing-Assnr- was-held - Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Stanley Johnson, 
public health nurse, reported that 
aha made 116 visits during August.

Of these, 86 were bedside care.

reports for tho. 
July ai

Financial re: 
year ending July SI will be left at 
both Wood Memorial Library and 
Sadd Library for thoaa who wish 
copies.

Manekester Eveulng H e r a l d  
Wapping eerreependent, Mrs. An
nie Ceinis, telephene Mitchell 
S-441fi.

Cashier—Sey, the Jonesie ere 
having a little trouble with their
Jolnt.nccount?......... .. ...............

Aselstant Cashier—-Tee —  I'm 
afraid so. He'a fast enough on the 
deposit, but she's quicker on the 
draw.

MHinnaMtMMHiBHii

h 5

J U S T  0 V P : R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G E

Wh'vg mad* big plant for our "Fall 
Fashion Time" Open House later on in 
tha month . . arid are working away 
at them. Our Main Fipor, for instance, 
is being remodeled and redecorated. 
You'll hardly recognize it when the 
changes have been ..completed.

SANTA ^
h G L A U S
IS DOMING TO 
MANDHESTER 

WITH TERRIFID  
BARGAINS

SEE HIM AT ? ? 7 ? 
WATCH WED. HERALD

NOTICE
SOUTH MANCHESTER FIR£ DISTRICT —  

TAX COLLECTOR
I

ONLY on* mor* cellaetion dot* ert Hot* Hom No. 
4 to poy your lira tax without intorMt.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 Sth—7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

IlllV Ilt (ILIEIIE
eORMfCATIONAL — DEORiE MANTIN6

-U - -

ROBERT DOELLNER
N

HAS RESUMED 
TEACHIN G

VIOLIN —  THEORY —  PIANO 
Tel. MI-3-7961— 66 Park St., Manchester

' < ■
\

/ !v e n t n ^ "iSlut/t9

SIGNS
A L L  KINDH

ED’S SIGN CO. 
MltehoH 3-8268

- -Anê lieif ̂' Wlustle-rBtop:-:
■ ,Ae..-ami>.--e^Prf*Kleitt-,'~- -?Her4Wrt 
Hoover ha*' alwny* been a  little i 
dixenintird. in 'tiia ponderoti* 
fashion, hrevy and humorless and 
unforpivlnp.

Now it appear* that Harry Tni- 
___  '"•1  '• KOinjr to be raspy, unfnr-

I f  everybody to solve the con- 7 * ' • "  ettem ptrj | 
dition o f rrW|ie<^eas by buildir.K which is quite as humor-
more fencoa’̂ d  highor fences, tne 
re*ujt will ^  thaU-. Qvefybody will 
wind up in a » ^ i t  Jacket o f  his 
owrr. and evef)(body else'a con
trivance. This. «t>rld-trill prove big 
enough for t&a'-peoplv (li It only If 
It la unfenced, difficult as that 
condition may be’ for eome rival 
interests and enterprises to con- 
.template. B )it what we are doing, 
right npw, is building new fences 
farther out ihto the oceans.

Rhfc No Mottsadegh
We wear a slight suspicion of 

having contributed to the man
agement bf an apparently success
ful rounter-revolutiolr in Iran, 
which ousted a leadership we 
found difficult. Why, the thought 
baa occurred more than onffe,~don’r

less as Hoover's romplete lack of
humor.

In his speech in Detroit Monday, 
former President Truman was 
pleased with nothing, and had a 
hearily-rontflved wisecrack to 

.use ' in emphasizing each diie!' 
pleasure. He had as difficult a 
time finding anything good in the 
Elsenhower administration as Mr. 
Hoover has had. these long years. 
In finding anything good about the 
New Deal.

Criticism, on the other hand, 
seemed to flow naturally. What
ever the Eisenhower ^dminietra- 
tiop ha.* done, Harry is against it. 
He was not even above entering 
Into the controversy over the A ir 
Force, reckleaely. giving hie pres
tige, whatever it  may be, to the 
charge that the Eisenhower adw

Insure your 
"  Part too

IF YOUR home liurnx. after 

the mortgage note is paid

II "h* aufficient

money from the InHurance

to reimhurxe you for the 

value of your equity?

Wouldn’ t you h« relieved 

to know that yduTlnsur- 

ance in adequate to protect 

you, too?

175 East 

Center St* 

T*L

MI-9-7665

EDGAR CLARKE. Inaurer 

....................................- T ' ' '*

The Miracle in Your Mirror! 
Helena Rubinstein’s New

M IN U T E  M A K E - U P
Helena Rubinstein, beeuty’s leading lady, blende 
creamy basqand silken powder in one, with the precious 
plus o l lanolin— but it might be petals and velvet 
and cream and moonbeams (or the way it makes you 
look and (eel! What other make-up in the 
Vbrld does all this: '< r%»sr-CT̂ TJ»A'V̂ >..>«l-VV«IW** SChlfcaWs* * -* *** -. •i*4*k» V-k

» YOlHt"SKtt<r W tT IT 'i;A N O tW -'.'t 
guards sgainst aging dryness

GOES ON QUICKER
than you can say Minute Make-Up

GIVES YOU THE GLOW 
o ( a girl in love

COVERS AND SMOOTHS... 
hides shadows, blemishes, sallowneta

SAVES CLOTHES
(rom loose powder or drizzling liquid

FEELS COOL, DELICIOUS...
COMES IN SIX HEAVENIIY SKIN-TONES
in a pretty pink compact with mirror and puff

CLINGS FOR HOURS 
no fading, no streaking

MINUTE MAKE-UR, p v  lax

(!Mdomi
SCENT SHOP

901 MAI.V 8 T *E E T  
TELEPH O NE MI-S-SS21

Ceuvace leading to Eschelor or Aiaodatc Dffrecs 
in Science or Arte; CcrtificaiM of Proficiancy in 

epccial arcae; or tciected eubjccta deaired for atudy 
at cnilage lavd.

7 L i i » i % T^R A fiO N ljtop t7 i r

Ragittration may ba made each week
day from 9 A. M. to-9 P. M„ and each 
Saturday from 9 A. M. until 12 noon, 
during tha ragittration period.

Regi$hr0tion Closes September 25

XB*<>*HESS ADMINISTRATION
ire then 45 Different Courses in 12 Field', 

'ncMing: \
"Accouniifig

Advertiaing, Ketailing ^
Bueineae Managcmcm ^
Marketing and Merchendicing 
Personnel and Industrial Relations 
Reel Estate, Insurance, Sale*m*n«h<n 
SccTctariai Courses

SCMNCI AND HNOINEERINO
More thorn 45 Differe-> Courses in 9 Fields, 

Inelssdmg:
Aeronautical Engineering .. ..
Architectural Prafting

-r Wirt.r.fieer. eBierwiR*-.- 
Enginccring Elrewtng 
Highway. Design 
Mechanical Engineering 
Prnductien Engineering 
Tool Engineering

•UNiRAL UDUCATION
More then 60 Different Courses in 16 Fieldsf 

Imelndingt

Art, Aatrenomy, Biology, Chemiatry,- English and 
Spaech, History and Gov’t., Human Relations, Litcra- 
snre, M athasnatirs, Modem Lenguagee, Music, Phi- 
lasaphy, Phyaies,. Psychology, Sociology and Economics.

UquSre nt THE DIRECTOR OF 
THE EVENING DIVISION

Hillycr College
3IS Hudson Street 

H«rtlDp4, C«iMi.Tel. 44-IMI ^
■ l e i i i li .11 ................

Don Y miss it!
W A T K I N S

Remodeling and

World's smartest sofa
smost

But, in the meantime, the new things 
ordered'for the Open House ere be
ginning to arrive . . end demanding 
floor space. To relieve the crowding, 
every one of the items you see listed 
here has been sharply reduced for 
quick clearance. * .

See anything you can use in this list? 
You'll save plenty if you act quickly. 
Mostly one-of-e-Kind floor samples; 
subject to prior sale.

comfortablejbed!

■dlpr—|,.-

d ^ v e rtb e  i»  T h e  H era ld — It Pay*

979.00 Knotty Pine Tea 
Table with cabriole leg.8; 
rimmed top and candle
slide ................... 58.75

932,.’)̂ 0 Knotty Pine 
Cocktail Table: Hpc«n, 
feet, oblong top , with 
shaped comers . .24.50

9139.00 Knotty Pine 
Kneehole Desk; 24 x 36- 
inch, ogee bracket bases 
and butterfly brasses; 8 
drawers with file drawer; 
green leather paneled
top .................... 117.00

949.60 Cherry Arm 
Chair; Empire style; X- 
back. I)1ue damask Seat 
uphol.stery ‘ ......... 19.95

915.50 Maple Step Ta
ble: splayed leg
s t y l e . . . . . . ............9.95

style' . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 , 7 5
917.50 Maple Lamp Ta

ble; with round top and 
shelf; splayed turned 
legs, antique color 11.50

9320.00 Cherry Secre
tary ; bracket-base de
sign; 4-drawer base, 
wood paneled bookcase 
doors . . . .......... 249.00

949.50 Maple Nest of 
Tables: turned ;
le g s ..................... 39.95

932.50 Maple Butterfly 
End Table; oval
top ..................... 22.75

9189.00 Cherry Desk; 
drop-lid with three draw
ers, separate bookshelf 
top wtih spool tumr
inffs 137.50

914.00 Maple Side Chairs: 2 styles with lyre
backs, upholst^ed seats, e a c h ........ ........7.95

964.50 BlomlBirch Occasional Chair; black pat
terned cretonne c o v e r ................................  19.95

979.00 Maple Kneehole Desk; with 22 x 44 inch 
top; bracket bases; wood drawer pulls . . .  .62.50

9159.00 Sofa; 4-cushion model with wing back, 
maple arms and bases; red cowboy tapestry*74.50
. 924.00 Knotty Pine side chair; Habitant (natu- 

j A l L - p i ^woodLsea t . - , . . . t..,,-. -,1Jl,00_ 
—94B.60-Knotty Pine C-oclitail Table;-^Habitant; . 
large oblong top with drawer . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.00

989.00 Knotty Pine Arm Chair; Habitant; with 
spring seat and back cushions in green .. 52.50

939JO Maple Bookcase: 30 inches 3-shelf
m ^ e l............................................ ............ -21.75

934.25 Maple Pier Cabinet; 18 inches 4- shelf
model ...........    $19.95
934.25 Maple Bookcase; 36 inches 4-shelf
model ......................    29.75

944:50 Maple Bookcase; 30 inches 4-slielf
mi^el ......................      27.50

948.50 Maple Lamp Table; round top and square
shelf; splay^ and turned.legs......... .... .29,75

970.00 Maryland (light) Maple Cocktail Table;
trestle base: top separates with metal-lined serv-

' ing tray in s id e .........  ...........................49.75
9132.50 Am r Chair and Ottoman: Maple wing

style with spoon feet. Green and white up
holstery ............... . . ^ ...............................  69.50

9125.0<) Knotty Pine Kneehole Desk; 21 x 44 
inches; bracket feet; 8 drawers including
file ...................................'........... ..........79.50

934.50 Light Maple finish Step Table .. .27.50
9175.00 Maple Frame Love Seat; foam Latex 

cushions; beige, coral and green cover . 139.00
989.00 Light Maple Frame Arm Chair: foam 

Latex cushions; coral and green pa|nt cover 69.50
937.50 Light Maple Cocktail'Table; large obloiig.

top with drawM ................. ......... ............-24.50

I- --.-swp-xide'
9145.00 Maryland (light) Maple Flat Top Desk;

22 X 50 inch with 4 drawers including f i le ; pigeon
hole back r a i l ..............................  ........-9 8 .0 0

962.00 Maple Kneehole Desk; 21 x 42 inch top;
plinth bases, 8 drawers including f i l e -----44.50

91d5.00 Love Seat; wing back. Pioneer print 
cover in rusts; Latex seat; mahogany finished 
le g s ............... ; ......... ............... ........... . .8 5 .0 0

998.50 Maple Arm Sofa Bed: in 2-tone green
homespun; opens to full size b e d ......... 79.50

923.50 (2) Maple Semi-Captain’s Chairs; low-
back Windsor side chair style, each .. . .  16.95

939.95 (2) Maple Captain’  ̂ Chairs; wide back 
splat, each ................................ ................ . 27.50

925.00 Maple Captain’s Chair; bentwood arms;
light scale turnings .......................  ........•r),4.95

989.00 French Walnut Tea Wagon; witn drop
leaves and shelf. Tray under shelf pulls out to 
make cocktail table French Provincial 
styling ............................ . . . . ; .............. . .4 4 .5 0

WATKINS V MoHckediê

$79.00 Mahogany Card-Dining Table; looks like 
a 32-inch square card table; extends to long dining 
table; banded top, tapered spade feet . . . .3 9 .5 0

989.00 Mahogany Drop-leaf Dinette Table; Dun-
can Phyfe three pedestal style 36 x 24 inches with 
leaves down, 36 x 56 inches open; 36 x 66 int^es 
extended........................................... ......... 59 (50

969.50 Mahogany Drop-leaf Dinette Table; two- 
pedestal Duncan Phyfe style: 36 x 20 inches;closed;
36 X 56 inches open; .36 x 66 inches extended 49.75

9335.00 Mahogany Credenza-Dresser. Can be 
used in either dining room or bedroom. 63-inch, 
bracket-base design; 4 drawer; two with trinket

-trays ; 3 sliding trays behind tambour door; 6 
pigeon holes also behind tambour door . .  167.50 

$159.00 Daystrom Sunnywood Modem Dinette 
with extension table having chartreuse wood-grain 
plastic top; blond chairs with green-and-gold plas
tic upholstery; 6 pieces ............................89.00

960.75 Daystrom Sunnywood Modern Dinette 
table; limed oak wood-grained plastic extension
top; blond l e g s ..............     34.50

$119.00 Maple Five-Piece Dinette Group; in- 
, .cl.u(ie  ̂ a rnapjergraih^d p)astic <;xtepsion top; ,4...... ..

slat-hark, side rhnira . . 79:50
$79.50 Maple Five-Piece Dinette Group in high

lighted antique finish; extension table: 4 side
chains. ..................................................... 54.50

$98.00 Hutch to match above; 2 shelves, one 
drawer and two-door cabinet base with .
shelf ........... .............................................. .69,50

$59.75 Drop-leaf Dinette Table; matches high- 
■ lighted finish above; oblong top, splayed

legs ................... ............. 44.50
$69.50 Maple Five-Piece Dinette with Dinette 

with extension table and"four slat-back wood-seat.
side ch a irs......... ............................. ...........44 .50

$98.00 Maple Extension drop-leaf Butterfly ,
dinette Table, oblong to p ............................. 59.95

$69.50 5-piece Maple Dinette with extension 
table and four slat-back wood-seat side
ch a irs ....... ............. ..................................44. 50

$79.50 5-piece Maple Dinette Group in high
lighted antique finish; exten.sion table and four
side chains to m atch......... .....................  54 .50

$79.00 Bridge-Dinette Table; 32 inches square 
banded mahogany extension top; tapered spaded
Sheraton feet . ...............................  39.50

$11.95 Chrome Side Chair; green "plastic up-.
holstereii seat and b a ck ........... ................ 6.00

$14.95 Chrome Side Chair; yellow plastic up
holstered seat and b a ck ..............................  7.45

$15.40 Chrome iside Chain; yellow plastic up
holstered seat and back ................... . . . r. 7.75

$12.0() Chrome Side Chair; gray plastic aivered
scat and back    6.95

$13.25 (4) Chrome Side Chairs; green plaid seats
and back ............... .. ...............  ........;  '_’ 9.95

$22.50 Chrome Arm Chair; blue plastic' up
holstered seat, and b a ck ............................... 9 . 95

$48.00 30-inch Square Chrome Kitchen Table; 
extension top with one leaf in mother-of-pearl
Daystromite ..............     29.95

$67.00 Chrome Extension Dinette Table with
yellow Wood-grain t o p ............................ • •49.75

$115.00 Maple Sofa; 6-cushion style covered in
a gold and red document-type p r in t ..........94.50

$55.00 Maple Lou-nge Chair ;.2-cushioh model to 
match .sofa above in style and covering . .  .44.50 

$59.75 Maple Platform Rocker; 2-cushion style 
to match pieces above only in green and rose docu
ment-style print ...............  ........... , .........47.50

$31.50 Maple Cocktail Table; turned legs, with
shelf .............  ..........2 4 .5 0
• $24.75 Maple End Table; turned legs, with

s h e l f ................    IQ .95
$198.00 Maple Sofa; 6-cushion model in gold and 

turquois ep rin t.......................................... 169.00

229.50

Simmons
You’ll marvel at the new Simihons Hide-A-Beds. They’re a triumph in 
styling . . . smartly tailored in fabrics that heighten the beauty of any 
home. Each Hide-A-Bed .sofa holds a world of deep-down comfort within 
its smart lines . . . both as a sofa and as a bed. As your friends admire 
your new sofa, they’ll never guess it leads a double life ! Think of one for 
your den-guest room, your 24-hour living room, an attractive one-room 
apartment. ^

And here’s the most exciting news of all 1 No other sofa-bed but the Hide- 
A-Bed sofa, has a BEAUT'V'REST* . . .  known by the world’s most rested 
people, as the world’s mp.s^comfqrtable mattress, ,

•Option*! at 120.00 extra. Otherwiae equipped .with Deepaleep Inneripring Mattress.

GENUINE SIMMONS 
HIDE-A-BEDS StART 

AT $179

A* seen in

249.50 LIFE

WATKINS V

f

No imitation can match genuine m in k .. ,
So much a part of every **liie<i^>o»»es*ion are diitinrtive 

fcsture! that cannot be duplicated. true in a fine mattre** a* in 
luxuriou! fur*, the U. S. Knylon Foam Mattrr** cannot be 

Butched for perfect comfort and lifetime service. All of the 
importani features shown below can be f6und only in the 
world's finest sleep combinalion—the U. S. Koylon 

Foam Mattress and m'alchinf; foundation.

No imitation can match

* 1 6 8 ;
0

on
FOAM

- A.-anr;-tZi .1 / < «s ’.

T

I ' i

Cmm̂ mrml Foil ili-ineh rfqpth. ^  
laolf whifftod ioum. Core* on both 
■Mob Bioko Koyloa ooft to tho fiofor* iMck |iT0 Mtrocl. ina BBpfwrt.

CaatiMfo/no!^ Koylon b rovoniUo 
for good houBckorptof. And for eoai' 
fort. KoYloa RiYOB you oyotsoU ô aal-' 
iiod tupport.

Caatjig ffaf Faiiiatiffadfaaadtriauilt
baUt to toot • Itfaiba*. Ipriap 
Iiod • «07» vttb • ■ ptfitl MriMk 
DonbU rtil, —lid taaad friMQ

AiiMe-Uyity U N ITED  STATES RUBBER COMPANY

McmeUed&t

, \

\
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‘Hal Boyle'
Kinner-Garden Offers 
Much for Young Boy

H ebron

Hometown, U.8.A. OT)—>lt WM 
one of thoM btg times thet try 
BtlTe mehVibiiTX

For weeks Junior hsd brsvely 
brsflfed toroid Mrs. Kindly, the 
neighbor next dhor, "well, 1 won’t 
be »ble to come over snd plsy with 
vou ’»hd Freckles so much eny 
more. You know I’m stsrtlng In 
klnnergsrden,”

And Mrs. Kindly would ssy, oh, 
deer, well miss you so." And 
Freckles, her Cocker Spaniel, 
would look sad, and Junior would 
trot back home feeling very, very 
Important. _  ^

-But - now - 41 - was D-Day, when

Enrollm ent Hits 
264 Pupil Mark

morrow.’ 
Lambie?" asked

And

kindergarten actually opened, and 
as H-Hour Itself approached Jun
ior .didn’t feel important at all. He 
felt lonely and lost, and more of 
his courage oosed a»;py each mo
ment. ."Please, mama. 1 don t  want to 
go to school,” he pleaded des
perately as his mother. Mrs. Frank 
Granber, helped him into his new 
auit.

"Why not?
"What good will it do me?” be 

asked. "I can’t even read or write."
But he rode, a stunned and 

stricken captive, with her to 
school. He was silent all the way 
and he remained silent after meet
ing his new teacher. AS she left, 
Mrs. Granber’s heart almost broke 
at seeing her son standing there 
apart from the other children, for-

‘dom'-and 'WSotful, ........ ......... . •
When she returned a few hours 

later, however, she was met not 
bv a small boy but a little man. 
jiinior clambered confidently into 
the front seat, then turned and 
waved at a little red-haired girl 
running toward another car;

"G’by, Klsie. See ya t’mor 
"Who is Klsie ■

Mrs. Granber.
•'.She's my sweetheart 

don't call me Lambie."
"She’s yo<ir what?"
"My sweetheart. Some boy push

ed her, so  I pushed him, so she 
said we-must be - awsethsarts, as 
only sweethearts save each other 
from mean people. So I said I didn’t 
mind and she put this ring on. my 
finger and said I was to wear it 
forever an' ever.”

Hr held up a finger with a cigar 
band on it.

"And did
nice little playmates? 
mother uncomfortably. 1

"Naw, just Elsie. Boy, you oughts 
see fier play bean bag! She ^ s t  
everybody. C’mon, let's get home” 
— hl.s accent sounded like his fath- 
er’s —"I’m hungry."

When they reached their house. ' 
thev saw old Mrs. Kindly waiting 
on her front porch with a glass of 
milk and a peanut butter sandwich 
to welcome the young scholar. 
Junior threw Freckles a manly pat. 
submitted to a kiss and gobbled 
halfway through the sandwich be
fore replying to Mrs. Kindly’s 
query as to how he had done his 
first day in school.

"Swell.” he bragged. 'Tm In the 
chicken tracks row awready. The 
teacher had us all try to write the 
first letter of .the alphrabet 
that’s ‘A’— and when she saw mine 
she said. well, well, I guess I’d 
better put you in the chicken 
tracks row. Elsie’s in the chicken 
tracks row. too.”

"Now isn’t that nice, dear,” 
laughed Mrs. Kindly.’ squeezing 
him. ."Why, in another year you’ll 

-both -know -ail- -2fi- letters—of- the

couldn’t  be coaxed out of it later 
during dinner. After he had been 
put_ to bed, his _ mother hMrd 
sounds Trdm' lira ’’i^ m  and '~M̂  
"Frank, go-see what that child is 
up to.”

Her husband opened the door, 
and saw Junior sUiffing his cow
boy suit and toy gun in a small 
bag. Then Mrs. Granber heard the 
following conversation through 
the half-opened door;

“What re you planning to do 
with the bag. son ?” •

"Take it to kinner-garden t’mor- 
row, daddy.”

1 "You don’t need a cowboy suit 
there. Now tell daddy the truth, 
son."

Promise you won’t tell 
mama?”

"Okay, I promise.”
"Well, after school t ’morrow me 

and Elsie gonna run away and get 
married and go out West and be 
cowboys.”

"Aren’t you rushing things a 
bit, son."

"Well, gee, dadd.v, when you and 
mama were sweethearts you didn’t 
have to go all the way through 
kinner-garden and learn the whole 
alphra-bet before you got married, 
did you ?”

’You got a point there, son. 
Tour mother was atilt having trou
ble wltls the last five letters of the 
alphabet when she married me. 
But have you asked Elsie about 
this trip?”

“I don’t have to. She says we’re 
sweethearts, 'and she "wants "to be 
a cowboy, too. so—”

’Hmmmmmmm."
"Daddy, can I  borry a dollar 

from you ? Elsie might gel hungry 
and want a san’wich.”

"We-e-e-l-ll, I guess I can spare 
you a buck. Here it is. Now go on j 
to sleep. Your bag is parked, good 
night, son. I’ll turn out the light."

When her husband came out and 
closed the door behind him, Mrs. 
Granber demanded, "have you gone 
stark crazy? giving that child, a 
mere baby, money to elope with?"

"Oh, I think little Elsie will give 
him a quick brushoft tomorrow, 
said Frank tolerantly.

"But siippose she doesn’t. How 
can you tell what children will 
do?”

"Well, even if she decided to go 
West with Junior. I have an idea

Hebron, Sept. 14 (Special ( — 
The Hebron elementary school 
continues with Its growing pains. 
An..finEoUm^t..of _?W jiiipils was 
reported at the school opening 
Wednesday, and with the estimat
ed number of kindergartners the 
enrollment will be more than SOO, 
believed to be a record number 
for the whool.

The break-down by rooms fol
lows:

Grade one, Mrs. Goldie Liverant, 
19; Grade two, Mrs. Nellie Man 
Warren. 30; grade two. Mrs. Floyd 
A. Fogll, 27; grades two and 
three. Mrs. Madeij’n Cook, 21; 
grade three. Miss Permelia BrouS' 
seau. 28; grade four. Mrs. Delvlna 
Montlgney, 32; grade five, Igna
tius Lombardv, 32; grade six, Mrs 
Ida C. Heck, 32; grade seven 
Francis Robinson. 22; grade eight, 
Richard Galf, teaching principsl.

spaghetti with meat balls, 
salad, bread and butter, milk, gel
atine dessert; Wednesday, frank- 
forte with mashed potato, sliced 
tomato,. bread and nutter, milk, 
peach cobbler; Thursday, corn 
chowder, erackera, tuna fish sand- 
wichea, milk and cookies; and Fri
day. egg aalad, potato salad, bread 
and butter, milk, pudding. <

More OIrl PupUa Uated 
It has been noted that in the 

school enrollment there are more
giris ibin b6>r iutta.“ THrima
beat the boys In the following 
scale: girls, ,141; boys, 133.

Manchester Evening HemM He
bron correspondent. Mias Snaan 
P e n d l e t o n ,  telephone HArrison 
S-3S33.

W app ing

Public Health Unit 
Marks Birthday

applng. BepL 14 (Spscial)— 
Steven Williams, president of

Weekend  - Deaths
By THE ASSOCl.ATED PRESS

Hollywood —Lewis Stone. 73.

Wai 
Mrs.

ng *
in commemoration of the lOth year 
of its omanlution. has issued a 

t^iWWHorylBia 6'ulllne"W w m m  
of the group.

The aervire was organised 10 
years ago with 9M0 collected from 
townspeople. The town appro
priated flJiOO and the. Hartford 
chapter of the Tuberculosis Sale 
donated $200, which had been col
lected the previous year in South 
Windsor.

Niirae Hired
A nurse, Mrs. Marie Telisano. 

was hired at an annual salary of 
$1,900. The as.soclatlon has had 
four nurses since its organisation.

tkm, some of them without charge, 
ar«: well-ehlld conferences. eJtnIca, 
diabetic detection, care of tuber
culosis eases and contacU, bedside 
care and rehaMIltation of the sick 
and disabled, aqd school X-rays.

Owanrittesa Appointed
Mrs. Williams appointed the fol- 

losvlng committees for next year: 
Nursing. Mrs. Robert Bossen and 

Mrs. Russell Bostrldge; Finance; 
Edwin Burnham. Dr. Robert Wil
liams; Ways and Means, Mrs. D. P. 
Caennaugh apd Mm. Jsan Hhdpard. 
Jr.; Ohriatmas Seal sale, Mrs. 
Gaylord Payne and Mrs. Earl 
Stoddard; Publicity, Mm. Howard 
Bennett, Mrs. Donald Jameson; 
Transportation and Supply, Mrs. 
Louis Boxer and Mrs. Alder Beau
doin and medical advisor, Dr. 
Arthur Trantoio.

The nurse, Mrs. Stanley Johnson, 
may be reached at her olllce daily 
from 3 to 8:30 a.m. and 1 to 1:30 
p.m. In case of emergency, the 
telephone is 88-9738.

that you and Elsie’s mother will 
you mefet any other i  be right on hand to break up the 

asked ! trip--and probably the romance.” 
"But, Frank—’’
"Listen, you let Junior tote that 

bag to school tomorrow,” said her 
husband. "He’ll learn more than he 
need! to know about women in 
theae two daya than I did in 25 
years. We sent him to kindergarten 
to get an education,, didn’t we7 
Well, let the boy learn."

college”
’'TWenly-six lettera In the al- 

phra-bet!” said Junior, atunnad. 
"And after kinner-garden me, and 
Elsie will have to go to collage?" 

He became moodily ailent and

Handy Kitchen Aids$

€863

Manchester Mart

Kindergarten opens Monday 
with Mra. Patricia Dobush, kinder- 
gartner.

fiiiirch ''Notes 
Sunday School was re.sumcd yes

terday at the Hebron Church fol- 
lowtniit-- Ibe moinlng service si 
11:15. An attempt was made 
laat May and June to hold this 
session at an earlier hour, but did , 
not' work out. as well a.s pl.mned. j 

Albert ,B. Billnrd. superintend-1 
ent, announces a fine staff of 
teachers:
' 'M'rs; Gbtrtm NT ;Ti1T(lfiii’e; fss^ 
sistant superintendent), Mrs. 
John Bell. Mrs. Richard Gale, 
Mrs. Frederick J. Brehant. Mrs. 
Donald Chase, Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant. Mi.s.s Olive Ralhhim and: 
Robert Price completing the list. i 

The Rev. H. R. Keen will ofti-1  
date at the 11 a, m. service at | 
St. Peter’s Elpiscopal Church. Date 
for the opening of Church School 
has not been announced.

, Mot Lunches Slaterl 
The hot lunch program'will be 

reaiimed today, with Mrs. Nor
ton P, Warner again chief cook, as
sisted by Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey. 
Mrs. John Bell is treasurer and 
Mrs. Raymond Burt chairman of 
the committee. The PTA is again 
sponsoring the hot lunch program. 

Cost of lunches this year will be: 
J1..50 for one child in a family: 

$2.75 for two in a family; $4 for 
three Infa family $5 for four. Milk 
will coat 35 cents per week. Odd 
lunchea, 50 centa. There will be no 
lunches, 50 cents. There wl llbe no 
charges in absence at lunch. Mon
ey will be collected In advance 
’niiirsdays.

The menu for the week reads:, 
reads;

Mo n d a y . ,  Hamburg special, 
mashed poato, carrot sticks, bread 
and butter, milk, fruit; Tuesday,

one-time matinee idol, stage and j Mrs. Stanley Johnson la the eurgent 
screen star for M  yaars. Born nurse.
in Worcester. Mass. Died Satur- _  Every resident, whether they 
jgy contribute directly or not. is en-

London -T h e  Duke of A ber- ' ‘o ettend ^  
corn. 83, holder of 13 titles 
England, Scotland and Ireland and ,
s dukedom in France, former gov-1 T?ese iMiude SI 8M* f̂or
ernor of Northern Ireland. Died | 7 : " '^ * A % J i T n e w
tuindsy. . ^  ' i car. Other contributions Include

Tunis. Tunisia — i 84 per cent of the proceeds of
Christmas Seals sales and'profits45. Tunisian Nationalist political 

leader. Assassinated Sunday. I 
New York — Claude Reese | 

Isaacs, 52. singer and composer 
known professionally as Claude 
Rees. Died Friday.

PiaLtsburgh, N. Y. — Rein'ald 
Werrenrath. 70. Metropolitan Op
era baritone and radio singer of 
the 1820s, Born In Brooklyn. 
-Died 48»turdayi

from benefit food sales 
Serl’lces offered by the organlsa-

Mamskaatar BvMUig McraM 
Wapping ranwapaadeni, Mra. An- 
ale rantaa, talapkone Mitchell 
8-4418.

rs QUALITY CLEMEiS
Cttr. MMdlc Tnnipike East smSi.WoodlMridfft S tm t 
, 0pp. Manchester Green
Open Daily 7 to 7—Thnrs. and Fri. Until 9 f .  M.

Special For The Weak
ANY SINGLE BLANKET $1.00 
ANY DOUBLE BUlNKET $1.25

No oifra choryo for pklmi|8 oo
TELEPHONE MltchoN 3-I710

Rockville-Vernon
30 Cases Heard by Judge; 
Motorist Used Illegal Plates

Rockville, Sept. 14 (Speciall—<fD. Moa of Andovar; Mra. Lina M. 
Tka Labor Day-holiday built up a 
alaabla backlog of caaea, which

Roy. Frederick A. Warren, of por 
liimbta; Mrs. Henrietta M̂  Beraala, 

-adrifd'to-thi irormaV wnitiy wp- HewiNnB.^CI'rpan'lar, Mrs. Itoniw

PA STRA M I A N D  
COKE

45c AT 35 OAK

’̂ r triI S eJ bel^ ^
Tomatoes and cauliflower were P 

the two major truckgarden prod- ’ ^
ucts offered at yesterday's session | ^  J ^ |4 h l i r  Dl*U{[ StO TRS ^

MEN and WOMEN 
EXPERT FITTERS I

of the suction market. There were 
5.57 half bushel baskets of toma
toes sold and 105 crates of cauli
flower.

Total sales for the day amount
ed to $1,013.33. In addition to the 
products mentioned, cucumbers 
and shall beans were'also offered.

............. _ ............. .. __ __ Tomateas-.wcat.-{ar~^-higli...of
■alphabet.- and- be -ready -ta—ga-ta- - M-SO.and a  Iow,j»f-$LM.-WlUi..aa.i.

a v e r a g e  of $1.80. Cucumbers 
brought a high of $5.25 and a low 
o f , $5.10 with 1$,.bushels sold. 
Cauliflower sold for a high of $2 
arid a low of $1.70 per crate while 
six bushcla of beans were disposed 
of for $3.10 a bushel.

Total sales after 22 days is $21,- 
335.35. The mafket has sold 9.109 
half bushel bsskets of tomatoes. 
3.030 bushels of. cucumbers. 1.380 
bushala of beans and 284 crates of 
cauliflower.

ssieii eeiee^

FMGIMIRE
Electric Ranges

A  Slumborland Doll

8898
12-42

Need to replenish your apron 
wardrobe ? Then you’ll like these | 
popular cobbler aprons in colorful, ! 
tubbable cottons. |
. Pattern No. 8898 is a sew-rite I 
perforated pattern in sizes 13, 14,' 
16. 18. 20; 40. 43. Size 14. 3 3-8 ; 
yards of 39-inch; yoke and pocket,
1 yard.

il’attem No. 8883 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 34, 36. 
38, 40, 42. 46. 48. Size 36. 3 1-2
yards o939^ch; scraps for pock-1 
ets. Two,separate patteme.

For this pattern, send 30c in ! 
coins, your name, addreas. aizes de- 

„ sired and the pattern number to 
HL’E BI'RNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVE.NINO HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36. N. T.

Basic Fashion for ’53, Fall and 
Winter, is a coraplata guide in 
planning a  practical, sew-aimpla 
wardrobe. Gift,pattern printed in
side the book. Send 25 cents to-

T W O  O V E N S
ftJLLY AUTOMATIC •

I '
W O N D E R  O V E N

HAKfS AND  BROHS 
^AMf TiMf S>TMf OVfN ‘

2479
Children's discarded clothing 

. may be deed to make the cute pa- 
" jamas of this 14-inch doll — the 
. perfect companion for your little > 
[one whether it’a nap or slumber- 
I land-time.

Pattern No. 2479 contains tissue 
pattern for doll and ' pajamas, 
stitch illustrstlons, material re
quirements, and sewing directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, j 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, ' 
115# AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y. |

Praaentlng the new Anna Cabot | 
NiMdlawork Album. Directions for 
pupp4t mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand deaigps are 
priiited in Uila laauc. 33 centa. ^

COMf I N I  S ff T M M  H Q W J

T T  $184.95

KEMP’S
' , INCORPORATED
TS3 MAIN STREq[r

■ O I  TUCKER
Seerlel Aie.iNKW YOBK UFE IN8. TO. 

Bnslneea las.—Endowosenta 
Retlreaaeait Plans 

Mortgage Ins.—life  Insurance
T E L  M I-9-S833

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES- i*ai

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172. MANCHESTER

'  N O W  15 THE tIM E  
T O  PLA C E  Y O U R ORDER FO R

AM ESITE
D R IV ES

• /
•  EFFICIENT GUARANTEED '

RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD
POWER ROLLED

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW HOW—DONT DELAY—CALL TODAY

TERM5 UP T O  34  M O N T H 5

.... PUCE YOUi .... ■ ■ Î EK ....
ORDER N O W  ESTIMATE5

T H O M A S  C O L L A
C O N 5T R U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y  ^  

P H O N E  M A N C H E5TER . M l-9 . |2 2 4

/

.X

WHAT ACTION  
WHAT RESULTS
IN OUR

W H ETH ER  Y O U  W A N T  T O  RUY O R  5 I U .  HIRE O R  IE  HIRED.
A  HERALD W A N T  A D  W ILL O I T  RESULTS . . . . FASTER A N D  A T L O W  C O S T

jRanrti^Btpr lEimiinQ
MEMBER O P THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA’n O N  

OVEB 16.606 C nC U L A T IO N  DAILY

<4- -

ply. gave Judge Robert Pigeon a 
busy day In Rockville City Court 
this morning. Some 80 cases were 
heard and dealt with.

Leading the heavy docket was 
' the rase of a Revere, Mass.,
- mobortst who waa charged with 

and found jRillty of operating 
without a ItCenae, driving an un
registered vehicle, using -Illegal 
re^stratloti platea, and stealing 

' regiatratlon plates from another 
vehicle to attach to his own. 

——'Hw-offenderi- Alfred- Hr- Sher
man. 33. pleaded guilty to all four 
counta. Judge Ptgeoh subsequently 
gave him a 80-day suspende<l 
sentence in Tollsnd Jail, to be 
served If he was unable to pay 
fines totaling $123 for the four In
fractions.

Sherman had already served a 
week In Tolland Jail following his 
failure to produce a surety bond 
of $350, pending the hearing of his 
case this morning. He was appre
hended on Labor Day.

OtlMr Uaaee Heard
Other cases heard In City Court 

this morning include:
• Everett D. Freeman, 24, Ceme

tery Rd., non-support, 6 montba 
suspended, year probation, must 
furnish $500 bond. John H. l.«nnon,

' 38, Hyde Park, Mass., nilea of the 
read, $21: Verpnlcg Ma Bldnch, $2.,, 
Cbeisea, Mau., speeding. Imnd $18 
forfeited; Foraten Memdcleu, 61, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., speeding, bond $18 
forfeited.

Also, RicJiard J. Vluntls. 28. 
Brighton, Mass., speeding, bond 
$24. forfeited; Ray A. Harmon, 53, 
Roellndale. Maas., speeding, bond 
$24, forfeited; Francis J. Farrell, 
20, Newtonvtlle, Mata., reckless 
driving, bond $36, forfeited; Ed- 
w art A. Rokoaz, 33, Springfield, 
Mass., speeding, bond, $18, for
feited.

jtrthur Calhoun. 30, Boston, 
Mass., speeding, bond $75, for
faited; Wm.' Strait, 33, •violation of 
Parking ordinance, bond $5, for
feited; Victor J. King, 30, Ellington, 
violation of parking ordinance, 
bond $5, forfeited; Oskar Hamilton, 
23, East Jaffrey, N. H., rules of the 
road, defective equipment, bond 
$30, forfeited.

Also, William Schaefer, speeding, 
ding $j3;

P. DIman, Mrs. Esther Frankel.T BveuU

Mass., larceny; Bernard E. Rob
erts, 24, Rockyltte, Injury or risk 
of injury to children; Paul J, Duff, 
43, Hartford, reckless driving; 
Robe Applestaln, 38, and Victoria 
Oarbtcb, 09, both of Hebron, 
breach of the peace, intimidation, 
libel; Ernest Squires, non-stipMrt 
of wife and minor children; Joan 
R. Bea«srstock„ 33, Ellington, 
aggravated asaault; Roy Duka, 
40. Moodus, obtaining money by 
false pretenaea; Harvey 8. Smith, 
38r-B4aBwrdi--fyauduteaV-laOM» -of-

Barry^Esten Nuptials

Wilbur 8. Porter, Hebron; Mrs. 
Clara I; Calsse, George A. Cope
land, Winston W, Hawkins, James 
L, Hynes, Mrs. Jsan H. Janaer, 
Mrs. Nettle A. Porter, of Mansfield; 
Mrs. I»rna L. SImm, George K. 
VsnKleek. 3f Somers; Mrs. Mary 
Danick, Thomas J. Foley, Stafford; 
Calvin C. Cobb, of Tolland; Mrs. 
Mabel Bradway, George P. Hall, 
of Union; Mrs. Ruth E. Colburn, 
Harley T. DImmock, of Willlngton; 
Albert H. Bailmington. Demard A. 
Grogan, Alexander J. Pony, Mrs. 
Edith \V. Skinner and William H. 
Yost, of Vernon.

IJst To Be Announced 
Town chairman James A. 

Doherty of the Democratic party 
announced today that as there 
were no contests for any of the 
nominations for tow-n officers, a 
primary caucus wsa not necessary 
today. The town chairman will an
nounce the list of candidates later 
In the week.

New Votrm Made 
A total of 32 new voters were 

made at the session held Saturday 
by the selectmen and Town Clerk, 
with one voter being restored to the 
list. At the previous session 24 new 
voters wtre made.

PTA Meeting
The East School Parent Teach

er* Aaen- will hold its  fiist mccUng 
of the fall season tonight at 8 in 
the East School cafeteria. The de
tails of the piogiam for the coming 
year will be discussed efthiatim e. 

Hpriagtlcld Trip Planned

Th* Rockville Fish and Game 
Cliib will meet tonight at 8 at the i 
clubhouse on Mile Hill Rd. |

Tbs Tolland Hoipeinakera m eet. 
St the home of Mrs. MIkIrad. 
Pfistner tonight at 8. Mra. Emil 
Gerich and lira. Carl Schultz o f  
the Rockville Homemakera will 
lead the group in Swedish Darn
ing.

The Lutheran Brotherhood will 
liOld a Pilgrimage tonight at 7 to 
Bt. Matthcf^i liitiMtran Church in 
Collinsville.

There will be a meeting of the 
Maple Grove Society tonight at
8 p. m.

The tnistees of the Rockville 
Baptist Church meet tonight at 
1:45 at the home of Fred Rocker, 
Grand Ave.

"Meettvllle Hmim are ' - now 
handled through (he .Manrheater 
Evening HemM RocfcvUle Inireaa 
located at One Mnrket St., tele
phone RarlcvUle 5-8188.

Clergy Report 
Draws Denials 
r a m  Mmstry

(Continued from Page One)

New York City 
Mayoral Battle 
Leaves Scars

« timm Page One)

Coventry
Meeting Will Hear Report 

On Proposed School Sites \
Coventry. Sept. 14 (Special)—.^cuesed in the evening et 8 p. m. at 

The new School Building Commit- a meeting at the home of Mrs.
im.wUl glye.a.EeiHittJWlth recom-! John B. _BanMbee. _ _ ___ ____
mendatlons on available school | AppbhtainGrt TedcSef 
sites at a special town meeting to-1 Howard Hoffman has been ap- 
morrow at 8 p.m. In the George pointed art peacher for Covtntry 
Herscy RnbeHson School. Action | Day School. He le making hi.c' 
will also be taken on selection of home in Mansfield Center, while 
one of the school sites. , studying at the University of Con- -

Voters will be asked to consider ; necMcut for his doctor’s degrpe In 
the recommendation by the Board , phychology.
of Finance that the town "appro- | 'Hoffman has bean teaching a rt 
pilate $30,000 to Cover the coat of | for a number of years .through 
an elementary school aite and ait* , various groups such as camps, day 
development. ’Ihey will alao con-, ramp centers and nursery schoola

tion to the next Democratic presi
dential convention.

Other major contenders for the 
mayoralty In the normally Demo
cratic city are Harold RIegelman, 
former acting postmaster, the. Re
publican dcaignec. and Rudolph 
Halley, former Senate Crime Com
mittee quizmaster, the Liberal 
party designee.

Riegelman and Halley arc un- 
oppoaed in th* primary and their 
strength will not be tested until the
^Hal^^Jisn t l̂d”!  recent Wsaner survey of , )„ New York city.Harrimsn told a recent vvsgner , I architect cosU in-'  -  -

Froeurement of c.«mpl*U went '^yond  the city ^  wings and specifications f o r W
curement of firm bids for the cost atate and natlm. Wagner said he , construction of'two 4-classroom 

agreed With IhU yiw . 9 . ; buildings, it being understood that
. H %  ' the architect will provide supervis-Ings that Wagner and ion of eonstructlon
have said they will not support I,e2 *llty
Impcilitteri in the election if he article of the warning
wins the ; will require action on a petition ofRoosevelt said ever> thing th r,r mnre of tlie electorse v e n  sa io  cv rr>  .n m g  c..- e le c to rs
m a y o r  h a s  done re p re se n te d  e i th e r  , ,  oi«„ine- o f h ln e n  w ill he

Peraoaal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. William T. McKcr- 

nsn of Siimmitville, N. Y.^ are 
visiting with Mr. and 'Mrs. Emil 
Hiiebner of South Coventry.

Have Welsh Vhiltors 
Mr. and Mrs. Grorge A. CoUf of 

Scliool St. have had as a guest, 
their eouain, Gilbert Cour, of 
Swansea, Walea. Mr. Cour and his 
bride, the former Annie Thomp
son of Whitevllle. N. C., came to' 
the United States on their honev-i s y o r  n s s  none re p re a e m e o  e .m r r  p la y in g  of b in g o  w ill he

" th e  R e p u b lica n  so a k -th e -p o o r  d o c - , a  o rov ided  ■trine of D iziecr.t anti-.N-ew Deal
o> ih^Genei ai | Th#»y met in BwanDeR* Walea

Hold rannf»e« Tonight , while Thompaon waa an ex-
B o th  Demwrnta an d  Republi- ^^j^^^^ teacher there. Mr. Cour

iprestdebts, has credited Impellit- t T h ! ^ *  ' will return to Wale* to fulfill his
with h.vine con d u cted  an j?fL“_..2ul! I '‘ontmet with th* British Broad-meet in

thinking.”
I On the other hand, Bernard 
i  Baruch, financier and adviser to-*.

L ^ n e . r 'V n V ' ^ n d ' r t g m o T ;  a'd" ‘^ I r d ^ , w '" T d " th ^  ^  " J " ' "mi^^Utratlo”  *" *>is wife in North Carolina. The
opposition has center in th* south

ministration.
ImpcUittcri’s 

blasted him as "token mayor.’DimJliVU Jillli net VS.fg>X̂»* sssra/se* .
This la a r e fe re e  to tokens used Trip Deadline Near.

;-1n -atrt^ys" ‘wted from 10 cents to 15 under ^
regime and a charge that he 1* ri ,̂ to the United Nations, N. Y.. 

nlnatcd by Republican Gov. ft,publican women ch
omas E. Dewey s su te  adminis- mvited. The county is limiting ^

couple plan to make their per
manent home in America. Mr. 
Cour is also a cousin of Mra. Her- 
.maaF..LeDoyt;__________ ____-

trip to the Eastern Slates ExposI- "America’s foremost rabbi." They 
tion at ^ringfleld on Sunday, added;
Sept. 20. 'fbey have cliartered a j,nha and ’creeds
Co’nn':c ‘̂ku^Tlu':^Comp\ny‘ ta Joohed to him a . one of the nation’s 
Ing in-the center of the city at most dauntless and effective foe* of 
10:30 a. m. Reservations msy be injustice and corruption where,they 
made by calling Mis* Jennie Balz appeared.”
or Mra- Anna Barbero. . , , i Rabbi Magnez, the slitement

KeMbilraa Caucus Slated | said, "aerved with distinction...
The Republican caucus to ncmi- m  lai- Rabbi.”

naU candidates for the October The GoldsUiln-Eiaenhower atate- t- .—rll oerfornwd lh»
election will be held tonight at 8 m,nl added that to cherg* Rabbi* W rem ^v .T T l a
to th . Superior Court room. To- wise and Magne. ’ with . having J^^mirdeToratrt J .I  l\rnight’s caucus is expected to draw instruction from the Com- ^htt*. gladioli decorated th
a large attendance. In addition to , munlst party and having rollaho-

MRS. FRANCIS STANLEY BARRY
C;ae Mudlu.

maids wore identical gowns of

Miss Barbara Ann Eaten, • stenhanotia. 
daughter of M r and Mrs. Alfr?d Yhe matron of honor and bridc.s- 
W; Eaten. 52 Earl St., and .Francis
Stanley Barry, son of Mr. and Mr*, mr bodices with rhinestone trim. 
Francis J. Barry, of lluitfoKl. They woie large matching hats 
were united In marriage, Saturday and elbow mitts of the taffeta and

boosted from 10 cents to 15 under 
his regime 
dominated 
Thomas
tratlon. __ . t , ,  reservation* to 40 persons.Impellltteri has re^rted  that ^ v e n '
the state administration forced 
the far* boost.

He said the state demanded that 
a transit company with power to 
Incfeaac the fare be appointed as

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
Ooveatry' mrreapnndenl Mr*. 
Charles !>. Little, telephone Pil
grim 2-6381.

dollars, covering the round trip S b f ^ o i a l  M c C t U l S  
bus fare, a guided tour and * • ' I  6

(Called on Paradeluncheon.
The trip by chartered buaincrease me lare oe si,|s,i,iu;u _  Rockville at 7

a condition to the sUte granting ,
authority to the city to 

revenue - producing
• rtent I Reservation* must b*

Oct. 1. Further informationIT16M-f otUllon blue nylon over taffeta, | other
, J • Holwav or Mra. Charles WImpellltteri 1* supported b> the ManaReld VliUt fWat

in St. James’ Church. The Rev,

{nominating candidates for thy rated with it la a ■ cOnlempUblS!
[town offices, candidate* for th* and vile desecration.”

$13; Georg* Landry, speeding $J2; Board of Education will be named iq ,, r*v. Mr. Holmes, pastor of
Joseph'W. Cunningham, Hartford, aa the term* of all present mem- community Church *t Park
speeding, failed to appear and wa* | pera expire this ye'sr. Ave., and 35fh St. in New York
ordered arrested with a bond j This'unuaual gesture of electing ^aiad-any coUaboralion with
placed at $.50; Anthony LaContl, the entire nine members of th* commiinlit* in a statement he Is- 
31, Bristol, speeding, $27. ' Board of Education is in accord- night at Kennebunk

Alao Joseph Page, 42, Spring- ance with lerpi* of a law passed Maine. He said any stated
field, Maas, I l l e g a l  parking, by the last General Assembly. effect "are abso-
nolled: Frank LeRose, 49 Riling- Three members will be elected for j„tedy false.”
ton; common drunk, first offense, fi-year terms, three for 4-year ward sent a letter yeater-
gtven 60-day suspended sentence, terms and three for 2-year term^. i j ,y  Velde (R-Ill). chalr-
to be placed on probation for on* ' At the aiicceedlng election* three ! House Un-American
year after serving 30 days; Alton member* will be elected for 6- xctlcltle* Oommltti 
J. Maine, 35, common drunk, sec-; year term*. "  . Friday leaned a  atatement calling
ond offense, given 6-month sen-' Th* Republican candidates are commute* teatimony about hit 
tenc*. to be suspended after three ' expartad to beJJie onOTK alleged Red activities absolutely
month*,- placed on probation for-fholdera unlaaa the-Auena. tonight - ........
one yaar^ _  . _ 1 !]5̂ ,*Il™*'***** i Writing yesterday from hi*

Iiv
yladiali dei:orated the altar.

Presented in marriage by her 
fstlier' the bride was attended hy 
Mr«. John Pinney. of New Britain, 
a.s matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mi.ss Marion Keegan. Miss 
Anne Marie Vail, of Braintree. 
.Mass., cousin of the bride, and 
Miss IFatncia Yoiiing.' ' , .........

rarned is  scad* bouquets of yel 
low gladioli and white pompons.

The bride’a mother was attired 
in antique gold taffeta with rhine
stone trim. She wore a brown vel
vet hat and brown accessories and 
bronze chryaanthemum corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother chose 
blue nylon net over taffeta,, with 
rhinestones, matching blue, hat and 
corsage of rosebuds. Both mothers 
asslstiea at a feceptlon for ]00 
guests, from 1 to 7 p. m.. Satur
day at the VFW Home, Rockville.

will 
a.m. 

by 
can

be obtained from Mr*. Philip I.
Strant. 

Slated
The Young Mothers Club" to

morrow night will visit th* Mans
field State Training School anl

party’s organizatlohs in Brooklyn.
Queens and Staten Island. ’The 
mayor, normally a Democrat, ran
•U?., Hotpilal in Mansfield Depot. Dr.1950. when be was denied the . superintendent, will
r e l i e f  Democratic nominatlpn^ ^  the

Wagner is supported by '
7:30 p. m. from the Nathan Hgle

A special meeting of the Man
chester Fire Department has been 
called by Cplef John Merz for to
morrow night at 7:30 in th* fire 
station at Hilliard and Main 
Streets. Ail firemen are asked to 
attend.

Final plans will be laid for the 
huge parade to be sponsored by 
the firemen Shturday. Most of the 
unit* have designated their Inten-

Democratie organization* in Man-i »o Participate. C h i e f  Merz
hattsn (Tammany Halil and the 
Bronx.

Charges of underworld connec
tions have fiown freely in the cam- 
palgn-Robert B. Blaikie. a West Man-

Community flgnter.
Group to IMscuss Plante 

The Northeast Neighborhood 
Group, will take up "Care of House 
Plants” Wednesday at l;3o p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. John Hutt

The same topic will be

Failed To Appear
Also, George E. Miller, 52, Hart

ford, Intoslcallon, did not appear 
in court, ordered arrested, bond of 
$50 set for his appearance nezl  ̂
Monday; Michael Vvilinok, 38, El
lington, common drunk, first of
fense, given 60-day s e n t e n c e ,  
auspenoed after 30-d*ys, pieced on 
probation for one year; Clarence 
KowseU, 56, Inlozlcetton, given 60 

.,Azya;.-Leon.-Aclam*,.,(lJ$,, htazcji-oL 
• .paac*r gt»«<i~)M’4lay. laU.A*nlence> 

auspenoed; placed on probation “for 
on* year.

Alao, Laurence M. Koblcct, 17, 
rules of road and driving without 
licen**, agreed to give up license 
for on* month; Edward W. Wrob- 
lewskl, 28, Hartford, speeding, con- 
contlnued two weeke; Tho# J. Rab- 
betL 50; West Hartford, speeding, 
nolled; Charles Ungewitter, 20, 
Windsor, rules of road, $24; Wal
ter Wentworth, 30, South Coven
try, Illegal use of number platea 
and operating unregistered motor 
vehicle, guilty; Judgment sus
pended Louis H. Brlndamour, 17, 
Andover, speeding, surrenders 
llcens* for month.

Announcement wa* made today 
by John Williams, Commander, 
that Doboss-Ertel Laboc-Hanson 
Post of the American Legion will 
participate in the slate-wide 
Ameiicanisra project to be held In 
connection with the Yale-Connec- 
ticut fdotball gbm* slated for th* 
Yale Bowl Saturday, Sept. 26.

All of th* American Legion post* 
In ConnscUcut are Joining for th* 
special cerenooniea which will pre
cede, the gam* and which will ex- 
praaa a re-dedication of the prin
ciples of Americanism In coUs^ate 
athletic*. '

John Murach has been appointed 
chairman for the Rockville poet. 
Cffialrman-Murach,- to-aceepting th* 
appointment said “We ar* proud to 
be a part Of this project. W* are

•,.^xe6.,betifctXnl«banA.ipi«wctifi^ 
versltie* which will enable the 
AmerlcaiT LegiOn to rfilae funds 
to carry on lts«patriotic functions 
and high ideals. We earnestly hope 
that every one In our community 
will cooperate with the American 
L e g i o n  in this . worthwhile en
deavor.”

Although the plan* arc not final, 
tantativ* errengementa call for 
prt-game ceremonies to Include a 
p a r^a  by more than 50 bands, 
brief addresses by nations! and 
state dignitaries, a mass pledge of 
allegianca by all those attending 
th* gams and the presence of 
many distinguished governmental 
and Legion officials.

Chairman Murach says every 
Indication points to a crowd of 
some 50,000 at this football gam* 
and urged all local residents to 
siipport th* project. Ilckets, which 
ar* priced at dollarT.oiie are now 

- available at th* Legion Home. The 
funds retained from all ticket sales 
mad* locally, Commander Wllllama 
says will be used to, further th* 
patriotic work of 'the American 
Legion in this community.

Fraapaettve Jaraia
Th* following realdants cX Tdl- 

land County have been summoned 
to  appear at the session of th* Tol-. 
land County 'Suparior Court on 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 for protpacUv* 
jury duty:

1 Lawrenc* W. Jillaon, Lawranc*

tloBa of the Tuwa-Commlttee.
Aaalsled at Inataltolton | 

Several members of th* Dobosz- i 
Krtel-Laboc-Hanson Unit of the!

Mr. Pinney was best msn and u ___. . . . .  .... ... —...
theiuiher* were John Sopher. RIrhr arttstlcallv decorated ***̂ ^®'' Democrat, who b< | ^  Paulis and Mrs, Ray M. Mi
ard F.aten. brother of the bride an.1 I third contender for the Dem^ , ^avis will be leadera of the sea- U.8.

' l^,r‘l 7 r i p  to° Canada, "T d "  wiT .uV«rt^^^The bride * gown of lac* and i h-iH# u  wcarinv a »r»v »nit “ *** supporting
white nylon tulle was design<el I gr,a$ aqua coat and black acces- • ^ ’■8’**'’ Impellitterl ss In-
with a: fitted bodice of the lace.i ^^e is a graduate of Man- |

Acticitiea Committee. Dr. Ward on | long sleeves tapering to a point | cheater High School Claaa of ' ''•bemently denied b> both con-
..................................... at the wriaU and an inset of lace 1 **d will make her home with ! tender*.

Insertion sdorned the bouffant j ha^ paTanta while her husband re- 
sklrt. Her veil of lllasion wi.s turns ta doty aboard the Aircraft 
edged with lare and held in place - earner Siilpah tT. S. Navy.
with a crown of seed pearls and Ht wa* graduated with the Class 
sequins She carried a cascade bo’u- of 1951 from Manchester High 
quet of roses, carnations and School.

will outline the preparations for 
handling the expected 700 visitors. 
Already lined up are 35 visiting, 
tire departments, equipment, sev
eral bands and Civilian Defense 
units.

Moat adult cork oak trees In the 
come from scorns which the 

' government imported from Spain 
dis- i In 1858.

Palisades. N. .1.. home. Dr.'Ward 
said to hi* letter to Velde that he 
was "a minister of the church

A foivlb entry in' the Demo
cratic primary is Municipal Court 
Justice -John • G. ■ Sullivan.-----------

areas and

DAVEY IN COMEBATK 
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 14 —

Southpaw Chuck Davey. a fallen 
idol of the. welterweight division, 
hits th'e' comeback path tonight in

Krtei-t.ai>oc-MBnson unit or me  ̂ | ,
American Legion Auxlliarv t o o k r e t i r e d  w r o t e * I ‘"****’' ^"* wooded _ „ „  _ .
part in, the district installstton , ,h ,t ’’in snite of vo'ur'orlg- *•’'* * statement issued . not much of a predator. The red ; » \o  round bi>ut with A1 Andrew*
held at Wllllmantic yesterday J , have entered his wife that "I am not  ̂ fox. aly quarry of the hunters’ | „f Superior, Wis. Davey, who suf-

Heln of *f Jeiialon fmbidden to i * ‘>*“‘*'* I ' fared V TKO at the hands of wel-I p» rp ..1 .. j ^xnrrt to he !n anv wrv ronnFrt^ i farmliiK; area* and grabs off a lotafternoon. Mrs. Charles
Ellington waa installed aa dis- ^-onfro•^ by the ConstttuHon. 
trirt president for her second term.
Miss Jennie Bata of RoclK'llle was gating only Individuals, not re-
inatalted—Jta --seczetazy-trasaurer tigiwu ' ---------------- -------
.aAd.Miaa.Aiin...GM-QKk .oX..JKock̂ i . .Xt L̂ew- Angelea lest night,, tb* 
vin* a* aasiatant sergeant at arms. . R ,,  Stephen Fritchman denied

’J expect to be In any way connected ____  ̂ __  ______
Veld* ha* said he was i n v e s t l - ^ P * r ‘y- * I

ter champ Kid Gavilan seven
enli.:Communi*l and always have ' looked like discrimination to him, : experienced light hitting An-
,b*en.2— —------ —............ ._So..J»*-a*tUed. JU  J iy  vetoing -the~.qre.oi -in the  -jrrm rtelcvlsert'bm itT '
___ i:*..-Sniith.-telz*.5ed,,tbe...*t*Ler...'!^*“ yr!^.......................................... L ,, ....
iTirnl at Stamford, , onn. Her hiia-

N O W  OPEN

BARBER SHOP

CORNER' GREEN ROAD aad /  
WOOOBRIDGE STREET /  

rhllSree’. Hslrcalllas a Saeclaltr \

3 ^ .  Mae D. Chapman was the i iislim ony'^fore the House Com- band Is in Chicago where his hook | ^ ? ^ \ , r s
Installing officer and other pe»t| mittee by Herbert Philbrick. an  ̂”Cn.i a;;o’s Left Bank ” la being i Detroit Lions’ coaching
presidents of the local unit who i |;"q,rrover agent for the FBI for published today, 
aasiated were Mrs. Amelia-Golem- years. Philbrick alao testP
ba, Mra. Anna Mae Pfiinder. Miss | a t the July New York hear- 
Ann Miffltt, Mrs. Dorothy Allen. nnd was quoted on Friday as

FOXY HI'niATION 
Jefferson City, Mo. ofV Fox-and P re s e n t  Mrs Anna KadelakL „ylng th* -Rev. Mr. Fritchman hunters and foxes got s break 

Offlrlal visitation | ,vs3 on* of seven or eight m'nis- ^hen Missoun’* Gov. Phil M. Don-
Department. District and Ooun-" tei» in the Boston arek who were !

ty officer* ol the Veteran* of For
eign Wars will visit Prqnk Bad- 
stuebner Post V.F.W. tonight at 8 
to their home on Elm St. Follow- 
inî  the business session there will 
be'a aoclsl hour.

ttlnamw Group to Meet 
The Finance Committee of tbs 

Red Cross uill jmeet tonight at 7:30 
at the Chapter headquarters on 
West Main St.

Inspection Scheduled 
Mrs. Gertrude Post, department 

Inspector, will inspect Burpee 
Women’s Relief Corps at Ihetr 
meeting Wednesday evening In the 
G. A. R. Hall, starting at 8. The 
officers are asked to wear white. 

Oases ts  Be Heard 
The following cases ar* arhad- 

uled to be beard at the crlipinal 
sasslon of the Tolland County Su
perior Court tomorrow with Judge 
Robert P. Anderson presiding. 

Stephen Krupa, 45,' Palmer,

Communist party member*.
Fritchman said in a aUtement j 

that Philbrick’* teatimony ”is by i 
hla own confession hearsay, second I 
hand and conjectural.” j

The clergyman, now of tH^ F irs t; 
Unitarian Church In Los Ange-, 
lea, added:

••While I have never met this 
Rovernment witness. I must say 
that such mischievous rumor and 
gossip In these days of the' wttch 
bunt can, If persisted In, do va.st 
damage to churchmen, lay and 
Vlrrtcal: aUke.

"I aifi firmly dedicated and have 
been for 25 years to the cause of 
liberal religion as organized in the 
Unitarian Church . . . "

Many of those clergymen named 
in the commlttc'e teatimony Issued 
denials Saturday.
, A few could not be reached for 
comment.

The Rev. Alson J. Smith, ,an-

nelly vetoed a bounty bill. Donnel
ly noticed, the bounty bill would 
have covered only the gray fox, an

coaching
I staff are veterans of -National 
I Football League play. Hiead Coach 

Buddy Parker played with the 
Lions and the Chicago Card*. 
Georg* Wilton and A Ido Forte 
played for the Chicago Bears. Bus
ter Ramsey starred with the Chi
cago Cardinal*. Russ Thorn** was 
a tackle for th* Lions.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARTY BROTHiHS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3-51.35

i> R iy iN G  LESSO NS

•M D d  tra in « 4  b u f n i c t e r . .  A b i plitft  D ay  o r
•v « n in 9  l• s s o a s . -u

CORONER AUTO SCHOOL
T E L  M ltc i id l  9 ^ 1 0

If No Aiutwer Call Hartford 7-.3S80 (Collect)

I N 6 0
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Frte TnuiaportatioR by Silver Lane Bua 

Leaviaf Oraafe HaO at 7 P . M.

IIILIIIM

[Fur^ral
Home,

u  ito  j 'l ' j  .T

Ir  Tim * o f  rSlTDSf
. . . the Quiah Faneral Home stands ready 
to serve the hareaved family. Fer renven- 
leare and rnmfart a modem dtsplay room 
la lorated on tjie premise*.

225 MAIN ST.
I I  ”  ™  ?

Mg

DDDOdlD 5;
DRI1I.G mrODCDDDOGDDD

I

BUILD IT YOURSELF!
A GARAGE 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
A BED, BOAT, TABLES 
iL TWO-aCDROOM HOySE * * . . ... 1 - __

WE'LL PROVIDE
1. POWER TOOLS... at a small rental fee
2. PLANNING ASSISTANCE
3. DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS
4. PATTERNS (Easi-Bild — just troce on wood, 

sow and assemble)■r*

If you have a buildinR idea, cone in and we’ll miide you in selecting jnatcrials, tools, 
and patterns. If you’re short on ideas, look through our Easi-Bild Catalogues.
Any man can be a handy man with the right tools and the proper know-how. W ell help 
you build anything from a Bungalow to a B'rd House.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

334 N. MAIN BT.. MANCHESTKR TBL.MI-9-SUS

-\

\ '
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P A G E  T E N
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t o o n b r v i l l e  f o l k s B Y  F O N T A IN E  F O X

THB F o W E tK F U J .  K^TAIMKA
---------- ---------------SE B THE SHAKB

( •  V

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S

>  ViOU

WHY NOT TRY T O ---------
VOUR fVSHENT& THAT A  

DtSHWASHIWei MACHfOe 
v iootP cxP E w re 

THAT T A & R ?

7 ~

T H A T P  b e  A6A IN & T 
THE R O L E S -T H E R e
h a e , t o  b e  s o m e -

BOCT -JlST TO ' 
WATCH TH' 6TEAM 

SHOVEL*.!

W ' .

''i i ih .

V M.ll ■! ■■

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E t ‘ •

‘lt’« th» only way I can kaap hia aalf-wlndin* watch 
going— ha loafa ao much!"

C o m p a n y  D in n e r

ACBOSS
IBakad 

Virfinla —  
4 —  on tha 

cob
8 rartillMr

• Matat'bcfring
rocks

8 Wealthier
7 Burmese 

wood sprite
8 Ethical 
8 LandedUWinalike part 

IS OperaUc solo „  The.ter boit 
U  Bread spread 17 Eskimo boaU

I
I S

Sense. fuid Nonsense
•trw

A  ooddah.Iays a million 
The helpful hen taya one

o u a .

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE with M A JO R  H O O P L E

i% « a ia Bu6T6r .' b in c b  TH e rve  
MAtJE ME AM ERRAMO BOV 

AROUND MERE, HOW ABOUT 
LENDING ME VDUR CAR 

OCCAElONAbLVf—  
r u .  GAS IT UP 

GSNEROUSLy. 
—  HAVG 

>bU TMC 
R E V S ?

y o d « m ^
NEBDREVB, 
C H U M -X 5U 
NEED PALL
BEARER*/,
—  :thbp

YOU CAM .
GIVE t h a t , 
OLD HEAP 
I* A FIRST 

CLA *S,
f u n e r a l !

r  M A T S ^ "  
TOGSBTWB 

ANOENT ' 
c M A m o r

•«cii»fiPtc, 
GENIU* 
CAN t a k e
OUT THE 

MOTOR AND 
P m  IN A

1

TOE lABoR-reoeLEM JR.WILLIAHS

S t 'S l y in g  
IN STATE

A L L E Y  O O P A w fu l P ligh t B Y  V .T .  H A M L IN

.fiODE ABOUT YOU 
OUNIUN' Hid

' 'raOUBLETGOLLVX BIRD HAT 
.fiEEf TH'SMZER'5 BEADS.' 

E H ?

fe js

ncxiiaanacs,
noozy.tONe-
SIDE OF MR. 

BLA4RHERE. 
YOUVE NO

TWHECK 
\OU6AY.. 
WHAT'S 
WITH HIM, 
TELL ME, 

PRAY:

IS GoU mound 
18 Instructing 
18 Not generous 
SO Crude metal 
II  Gendtr 
SSWiekad 
34 Opposed 
SS R^ion 
17 Wile •
30 Bigger
S3 Glider on ice 
14 Made ameiMs 
SS African fly , 
36 Seminar (sb.) 
S7 Poles 
38 Obtains
40 Weary
41 Important 

metal
43 Worship 
43 Plumed 
48 Entertainment
31 Anger 
83 Desserts
53 Harem rooms 
34 Contend 
33 Decimal units
36 Smooth
37 FinUh

DOWN

i S i S ' S S * ’
sheltered side

3 Whirlpool
4 Chalice

13 Pretend
33 Sleeveless 

garments
34 Exclamation 
23 Nathan's

nickname
26 Fervor •
27 Observant

21 Repose 
aiVery (Fr.)
31 Weirder 
33 Shield 
38 Determine
40 Lock of hair
41 Taut
42 Mine entranceSO Sun

43 Mince, ai 
b#tts

44Whcra dinner 
ii baked

46 Horse color
47 Ireland 
4IAct

' It r " 4 r -
1 4 i

It e A" h
r * b

k Pn 11

m Plo” ii

s r
p
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m
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IT H B

But the codfish does not cackle. 
,To Inform yi»u i^bat abe'a «!«>"«• 

^And ao wa acorn tha codflah, while 
The helpful hen we pHse.
Which Indicatea to thoughtful 

minds
It pays to advartlae.

Tagcber -Clasa. whRt la a 
flood?

Bright boy— U’a a rivar thafa 
too btg for lU hridgM.

Storekeeper— la thia package 
yours T The name la obliterate* 

Cuatomar — Nope —not mine. 
My name is O'Brien.

The difference between a pre
judice and a conviction is that 
you can explain a conviction with 
out getting mad.

B U G S  B U N N Y

? c

_:iCBRO IS b e A l l v
. b u rn ed  a bo u t  me 
‘ PUTTIN' Tm' comics 

ONTH'TOP 
SHELB T* KE8P A 
.  HIM f r o m  /  
MtSSIN' 'EM 
. UP SVIRV 

OAVl

. All four membera of our fam
ily ara lefthandad, and our dog 
ahakea hands with his left paw,— 
Dclorla Masaey, Cltra. Fla.

A  woman reported the ^ a a p - 
pearance of her husband to the 
police.

Captain —  la thara any meaaage 
you wish to glv# your husband If 
we find him?

Woman — Yea, tell him Mother 
didn't come after all.

Bob Sparrow works for Art 
Twaet, a dealer in Bird’s Eye 
Frosen Food, at East Grand Forks, 
Minn.

—Carl Swanberg.
East Grand Forks, Minn.

Sweet young thing (to perfume 
salesgirl) —  He's acting like that 
already. All I want Is just a 
dlgnlfled proposal of marriage.

Rung! of a ladder aren't meant 
to be just places to rest upon, 
they’re Intended to carry you to 
higher levels.

The foirr-yesr-old. who took her 
nursery, storieui. very seriously, 
pleased her parents by her extra
ordinary eagerness to make the 
^oss-country trip for the first 
visit with her grandmother. Ar
rived, however, she paid scant st- 
tentiow iw that lady. -i'W here'a  
your w olf?”  she demanded.

C A R N IV A L

Slim —  You aren't yourself any
more, Jed. Sick or siimpln?

Jed _  Yep, 1 got Insommia, 
Keep waking up every few daya.

The best place tp find a helping 
hand Is at the end of your own 
right arm.

The skipper of the tramp steam
er was peering over the aide of the 
bridge through a thick fog. Sud
denly. he saw a man leaning over 
a rail only a few yards away.

Skipper — Get out of the way, 
you c'onfounded fool. Where the 
d e v i l  do you think your ship's 
going? Don’t you know I'va got 
the right of w«y?

Out of the gloom came a sar
donic voice;

Voice — This ain't no blinkin' 
ship, guv!i»or.l ..Thla^'ettfa.A.ilfllt:. 
house!

BY D ICK  T U R N E R

^  i ’l l

T H '.K lO  D O N 'T  
RSALIZ6 f M  IN
BUSINESS r  s r u .
A t A S A Z I N I S . . .

1W2S!

-P R I S C > N
S C H O O L

C su
iMdWi

Twr..

t s p

"O kay, e k a y ! But K*t a Com inf* atunt— flit brain - 
w a s h i n '! " /

C H R IS  W E L K IN . P U n e t w R ack  Street B Y  RU SS W IN l'E R B O T H A M
b o o t s  a n d  h e r  R U D D IE S T o o  Rad

A ^ hort time later  3T
jn o re n r ..;

'.FRCM.CHKI*.
AMAlZA...THEy FOVNP 

JIMMY AND MOW CMRt* AND 
BAEEIE HAVE TO GET

HIM OlTOF 
VANI4TAN!

J#'

iTStCAilf

)W ADOVtVON TO TH5. 
i WOOSIVOORV ,TVit

»A a T V «l ,
hVT-ta A W .
6KE H A S
JU'ST 
ARRlVStO 
AW THAT 
CAN \NA\Ti

0 7  C O U R SE . 
LA>A%LV«MKL! 
VOOUVO VOU 
-LTVl ?

1 H«iAK)T HNO VN
cxm st& L

HAOtKiT SOU 
bVLN FIWV 
VOlW .SCOTT ?
tTh  s c r
SORRV

0 0 /
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R t A t W  UNK>\R -  
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P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P Pause T h at D epresses B Y  a L T Y E R M E E R

NOW 
. T W E W E  
STARTED A

■

AT 10  OfCLOCK, JUST , 
WWEN I'M G E T T IN G ' 
STARTED THEY SEN 
OUT FOR A  TRA Y,

VDU
SHOULD] 
MAPPYJ

>1

Y E A W Y f 
.  N O  FUN . 

P A C K IN G  
THAT HEAVY > 

T R A Y !,

M IC K E Y  n N N The Impossible! L A N K  L E O N A R D

HPSREAaVM xveahI mmcanjbtsie 
TKW U  THIS TUBA WE WOFIT! m t ,  
CUMCVt WE 8Aa / WAT C8AZY UXaC NES 
IS AUlOSr BUillED IICEN HMN'WaS 80UW 
M THAT trap!

V\

BZZ-2ZZ 
2XZ-ZZZ 

ia tz i\ N »  
ASHMPASMWCMIlj

aae-giumL—. O  l»»  ■ ■!>>»

I I Y . 1a
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More Organizations Join 
Riker-Frey Welcome Home
Additional representatives from 

various organisations ahd military 
units were added to the staff of 
the Rlker-Frey Welcome Home 
Day parade to be held Haturday 

* afternoon, Theodore Fairbanka, 
parade marshal, announced today, 

’  Chief Al Kean of the UHNR, vtca 
preaident of the Twilight Baseball' 
League, Col. Raymond Hagedorn, 
Cmdr. Harold. Oagood of the Frank 
Manfleld Detachment, M a r i n e  
Corpa League, and Jeff Blanchard 
of the Yankee Division, were 
placed on the staff.

Meet Tonight 
On Recreation

M a r t in  a n d  C o m n d s i d o n  
T o  D I b cu b b  S i t u a t i o n  
I . « f t  b y  R c B ig n a t i o n

T o Explore Report o f Probe Here
New Debate Officials Deny Some AlliedTown Now Seeks Sewer

10— w ad Fr— I Fags O— )

The Towii Recreati—  and Bark 
Adviapry Comailaal—  will meet 
with Q— eral Manager Richard

Fairbanke aleo announced that Marlin -ruaaday avaning a f T :80Maj. Horace Murphey will be clilef-' 
of-ataff and hia two aaelalanta Will
be Lt. Cmdr. John Learned and Lt 

' EG John F. Shea, both of/ the 
U8NR.

Lloyd Hubron of tha Kiwanla 
du b , , chairman of the etreet 
decorattona rommlttee, /requests 
all mer'chanta tp display /tha U. 8. 
colors Batiu-day. He also requtals 
that all clubs and veteran organi
sations display their colors on the 
day also.

Robert Hathaway /at tha Man
chester Trust Coroimny la accept
ing contributions ya the William 
Frey Tnut Fund/ Donattona can 
either be malle^ to him at the 
bank or left in hie office.

Tha program committee met 
yesterday and la planning the 
exercitea 'thay will be conducted at 
Holdler'a Mpnumcnt In Center

at the manafler'a office to diacuse 
ret'reatlon in Manchaater.

One of the malnttems of biial- 
nesa will be a discussion on the ap
pointment of a-recreation aiiperln- 
tendent to replace John Hedlund 
whose resignation became effec
tive last Friday-.

ITie OensraT Manager's office 
reported today that until such 
Umc aa-a auperlntendent la named, 
the following will hold office. Mies 
Naacy Vincent, Women's IMrec

T W  J b , 1 ^ 1  There la no Inveatigatirm of Or-., Fairbanks told the Board Friday
r C  l 5 1  ' ford Village now nor is there one that an investigation is under way.

a . p r o s p e c t ,  an official o f the N';w | Ha-old Eymington, skecutive d;- 
York office of the Public Housit<x j reitbr of the Housing Authority 
Administration told TTie Herald of Menchester as'd today "there la 
flatly today. ; no inveatl.ralion to my knowl-

At a meeting of the Board of Di- -ed-:e "  A member of the Housing 
1 rectors Friday, Director Theodo-c Authority also sB'd he knew of n> 
Fairbanks, toM the board th.!  ̂Investigation, although he- d!>l 
federal, body was conducting an in-1 know some peUtloM have been clr- 
veatlgation of the federal bousing j culsted.
project as the result of petitions | The dlseiiaabm FMday aro.se in 
sent by residents there to C on-' conhectio* with —  mopointment 
greaoman Thomas J. Dodd. ' t to the authority. Raymond An- 

Wben conta<-ted .today TKxl-l' dltio, hominated to- succeed him- 
said he has received aome letters | self, received two votes; Anthony 
on the subject o f . Orford Village I Bajiea received four. Since flve 
but would have to check his files votep arc needed for an appoint- 
to determine what action If any msnt. Andlirto continues In Otice 
he had taken. I until a aucceaaor la named.

quartan on Park Ave. was the 
fin t time that th* —w dalagatea— 
Gov. Jamaa F. Byriiaa, Heary Ford 
II. Repa, Frances P. Bolton (R-
OHIo) and James .P. fiichai^a^tp- 
BCt - had a chance to att down at 
their own. r— nd-tabla and deter
mine their, taaka in the Aaaembly 
and Its aav—  coaomittcaa.

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr„ per
manent U. B. delegate, came back 
from a vacatl—  last night to join 
tha group, which Includes hia 
deputy Jamas Wadaworth. - and 
these alternate dalagataa; JamCa 
D, Kellarbach, Ban Francisco In- 
duptHallat; Archibald J. Carey; 
.lr„ minister In a Chicago Afrlr«n 
Mcthddlst Rplacopal church; Dr. 
Charles Maj'a, o f the Mayo Clinic; 
and M n. Oaward B. Lord, a mem
ber of the U.N, Human Righta 
Commlaaton.

Byrnea. now governor of South 
was BMretary’ of Stale

Obituary

lagwaiVe Tva/inmii m ĥaa vn. i
tor, will handle actlvltlea i t  the | Preaident Trum-n In 1*48
East and Weat Side Rec Centers. 
Willlant Stcarna-wlll be In charge, 
at the Community Y. Peter Server j 
w ill' head tha maintenance crew 
and Mrs. Gladys Wilkinson will re
main as chief clerk at the Raat 
Side office.

There la a poaalbllitv that Mar
tin will com

poaall
btpe

and 1848. He has d— It with the 
Rusaiana In Big Four meetings 
and at tha Parta P—ec C— ference
in 164*.

Ha !• no stranger to Russia's 
chief Delegate Andrei VIshinsky 
and Jacob klalik. 7'he Is Iter, how

Deaths
Mr*, tjrnti A. Irmlarher 

Mrs. Lena Apel Irmtacbe-. wife 
of Albert Irmlacher. died at her 
home, 11 Bliss St.. Burnside, yes- 
teniay afternooa after a long 
perio-l of IMn*as.

i phe was the daughter of the 
ls '«  Be-na-d C. and Mrs. Martha

thur of Hartford and Wilfred of 
Belleville. Ont.

Tha (uncial will he h*ld from the 
Notre Dame Church, Rock lalaJid. 
Thursday morning at 6 o'clock. 
Riiiial V.1II be In Sarred Heart 
Cemetery, Rtanetaad, Qua.

Lot* I arrangements are In 
cheer* of Funeral Director Waller 
Leclerc.

•v —-
nurl I .  Bta—fleM 

Rarl L. Stansfleld. 683 Vernon

Hold-backs/

At Kaesoi^
(Coatla—d from Pagg One)

About .Ian. . 28. 1664, tboaa remain
ing will be freed aa'clviUana.

The Aral 2!M Chinese being | 
brought to the dcmilitarlxed zone; 
Alonday morning balked at being 
separated from 280 others who ac
companied them.

POWs Get Warning 
However, the Indian. Camp Com

mander. Maj. Gen. 8. P. P. Thorat. 
gave (hem 13 minutes to move in. 
The prisoners entered the com- 
p— nd quickly. j

Thorat explained he felt he did 
.hot have enough me.n to control 

1 anv oiitburstiof trouble lA a group 
o.' .800. Only about half of the 8,000 
l:idlan soldiers who will .guard the I 
POWa are in the neutral r,one. The I 
rest were expected to arrive by I 
Sept. 25. I

Thorat warned Red and Allied 
obaer\’ert and rep'-esentatlve* o f ! 
the overseeing 8-natlon repatria
tion ■ corrmlsslon to move away 
from the barbed wire enclosure." 

Gentlemen, the temper of these

Route by Condemnation
Betrothed

Kllte Studio,
Ifliolia M. M^rovonlrh

the' Recreation . Ruaa|4n Ambassador in London is
Park Immediately following the  ̂ p,f|, Dapartmenta under one due here Thieaday mori
parade th ^  licgins at 1:30 Satur-1 haad. At present each department; Vlahinaky. Malik’s

. apierataa. aapat»my.. d a j» . ..
Fairbi^ka today announced a 

contribmlon from employes at the 
Pionee/Parachute Co. of an undls- 
ctosed/ammint that has been turned 
over / t o  Atty. Herbert Phelon. 
trea/urer of the heneflt baseball 
gams In Frey's honor Sunday.

pa»t 13 years, moving he-e from 
M=ddl*tov,-n. N. Y. He was em- 

Aorll 2A, 168S, in the Anal home- ' ninved as An Inspector at Pratt 
stead. Mr. Apel vlll be rem* it-1 and Whitney Aircraft, 
bared by older rw’ ldents as % f ir- He leaves hia wife. Mrs. Marl* 
nltiire dealer and funeral director. |0. Stan*6*ld; two anna. Raymond 
t̂n lTie North

. .  .V. . • . l i -  u '"'■n " " t  too good," he warnedSt died this morning at Ms home. ^ack. If
^ r n  In Valley Falla. It, I., he ^one comes your wav I sdvise 

had lived In ManchesUr d r  tie  think

I As the result of legal action tak
en by the town Saturday and to- 

I day, a court hearing will probeJily 
' be Held Sept, 24 on the town's tak- 
' ing poaaeaaion of land owned by 
! Farm Lands Ebtohange at West 

Middle Tpke. and Broad 8t. to 
complete a sewer to eervlce Fssex,

. Durent. Little, and Broad Sts.
Attorney John J. O'Connor, act- 

; Ing town counsel In the absence of 
I Charles N. Crockett, said an ap- 
I plication (or immediate possesslnn 
i wa,c filed In Hartford County 8u- 
I perlor Court today.

The court must set a date for a 
hearing to determine whether the 
town may take pnsseaalon of the 
land pending court determination 
o f  the price the town must pay for 
it. At the hearing the court will 
set a bond which the town must 
poet while litigation over the con
demnation is in proews.

Crockett has said the date wll 
probably be Sept. 24.

On Saturday, the town served 
petitions for condemnation on 
Farm Lands Exchange. Inc., and 
Neil and Constance Ellis, owner.t 

/o f the land Involved. A4.tach- 
ments were flied on the owners 
today in the office of the town

Driver Suspect 
Held in Slaying 
Of Labor Chief

'plilT to hein 
ssaignment

Mraa. .Mgarded. aa a . Aues. . tip. .tJsat..U 
tha Russians would com* up with ■
MMP* d?*armament proposal j
on their claim of having maatered | n . Y.; two

tlon* n w  orcupl^d *>y WIN y - n .  FrR*’;rlii MrGii’ r# o;

il^r pna lunwr*! ^ a i i . . q,. nian«n*ia. iwo mohn. nmymon«i m. Rton# r?*Rl*t«d «f-
‘« r r i r

rected Ap*l a O p e -^ o .. -e -o f  M.nrh-ster; H« Pd'onta Mr. He struck three guards
An*l PL, long used for and Mrs. t/llllam H. Stansfleld of »,itled

tha hydrogen bomb.

(Oaatl— 18 fr—a Page O— |

on Malik's experience in Iy>ndon 
to help th# Soviet Irtoc campaign 
to split th* United States and 
Britain. The Reds worked hard 
on It last month, trying to make 
the most of a dispute over seating 
India In the peace conference. But 
they failed and Britain has since 

fear he had been alaln to silence moved cloaer to th* United State* 
him, - with a promise to support any

iJewia^38, was shot down in ht* move to postpone giving Rod 
Bronx apattment Bous* by Rdward china a U, N. seat novv.
(flnakeai Ryan, 48. an .*x-eonvlct Chou's telegram said hla .gov- 
w ho; was believed to have been i ernment "cannot )*e aatisfled" 
hired for the murder. Ryen never, with th* U.N. plan for e 2-.sid*d 
had a chance to iiaa the siispfcted! ronfsrence and "expreaass deep ••*- 
getaway .car and was klllad In a gret at It."

The . Russians siso may roiint , Frrm Machinery company, vllle, N. T.. and Miss

ospital Notes
' 'pAtIrate Todtttf! 104

ADMITTED BA Tt^D AY : Mrs.
Mary Mtilf, Wspplhg; .-Wflllam 
Stein, 103 Ktothar St.; Mre. Ruth 
McNrll, 68 Pine St,; Fred Shea, 73 
Oak Grove St.; Douglhs, While, ^6 
Constance Dr.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY;
Mr*. Sophie Magura,' Stafford 
S p rin gsM rs . Evelyn Welz. El- 
lln^oh; George JacqUemln. Jr..
Coventry: Charles Msrr, 23 Lynes*
St.; Samuet Weinstein. Albany,^
N. Y .; Mrg. Grace Booth, Wilmlnge] o f ht* wife, Margaret.
ton, -.DeL; Robert' Jaqulth,. S l . .Rm.dU, tb* -NSwa said. .denied;Though . the Asaemhlv-adoplrd 
Demtng St.: Mrs. Isabelle Gey. 41 involvement In the murder and pta* provided for only belligerent* 
Westwood St.; Edward Madore. 82 i ^ Id  he fled beoruae of hi* criminal on tb* U.N. aide, Ir agreed to Ruk-

Ellen-
sen's Frrm jnacninrry compmny. vine, a . i .. ana sii** Evelyn 

Mrs. Irmischer was educated in - stansfleld of Middletown, and flve 
local school* and wa* a member brothers, Arthur Stansfleld of 
for many yean  of the Second Con- , p*i*r*on. N. J., Ravmond Stans- 
gregational Church, Mystic f '* ' held of Fairlawn. N. J„ Albert
view, No. 2. Wom*n.'S Ben*jf.t 
Assn, end formerty -»/** * mem
ber of the Mascheater Garden 
Club. She h.sd been a resident 
of Fjist Hartford for 36 year* snd 
was mffUlated wttli Welcome Re- 
bekeh Lodge of that town.

Besides her husband she leaves 
one slater, Mrs. William Bedford 
of Newington; five brother*. 
Andrew Apel of Old Shybrook. 
George. Charles. WlUlam end Con- 
rad Aoel. ell of Manchester, and

gun flght with 4 policeman while HI* propoaed conference lineii(i niece* and*nephew*,
fleeing from the murder scene. *nd not dlfi'-r |n principle from the puneral services will be held at 

The New York Dally Newa said ; Russian plan for a round-table o f ; Holm** Funeral Home, 400 
"sw ell surrendered on the plea* helllgcrertt* Snd "neiitrals" Wednesday at 2 p. m.

SO. lected last-month by the Aaaemhiy.

West Center.St.; Thomas ttamer 
119 Orchard St*. Rockville; Harold 
Hanna, 44 Unipn St.; Mr*. Rose 
Dore, V'ernon ' Trailer C a m p ;  
Thomas Hillery, Hazardville: Miss 
Dorothy Brigham, 71 Hpyne* St.; 
James Copeland, 88 Demln.g St.: 
Michael, Civlello, 168 Cooper St.; 
Albert Merrer, 4tp Hackmatack 
St.; Mr*, Florence Roberts. 270' 

g a r t e r  / .Oak 8t.;/.<J)f,rs. M ary , 
B.'own, Siiffleld; Sharon Haasett, ' 
9 Nathan Rd.: Patsy Ann Young, 
RFD i, Rockville: Mr*. Harriet Ol- 
lari. 2t Bryon Rd.: Walter Wiese. 
242 School St : Mrs. Katherine 
Meaaler, Plllsbury Hill. Rockville; 
William Sweet, 21 Oval Ijine; Mr*. 
Juliette Mornncey. 37 Kensington 
St.; Merrill Brewer. 46 Wells St.:

record, snd hid out In New’ York siar attendance on the Commii 
Cite. ni*'. aide.

The New* story'added that Mrs. I Chou proposed:
Howell received a note from her' Lists Fsnr Prsposal*
husband yesterday. The note was, 1. That the conference be at- 
qimted a* asytAg "you were fight”  tended by all nation* of th* two 
and said Hqsvell \v*f readv to anr- \ warring a.dea the }6 U.N. Allies, 
fender. The w lYe reportsdiv i Red Ubina, and North and South 
Ihep arranged Howell * surrender! Korea and by the five "neutials. ' 
O iM atrn  lewyer. - L llia t Uie coAierencs tak^the

Tnrrir Ibwidoy* 4466 | form oCA rouAdtabls but-thst dc.
Amon the union local’s member- ..t*'*’ ''*  must obta'.n th* unanimtma

Burial will be In the family plot In 
the Biic'tlsnd Cemetery.—;- r - 

Friends may cell at th* funeral 
home 7 to 6:30 this evening and 
tomorrow 8:30 to 8:30 and 7 to 
6:30 p. m.

Mrs. MAreells OslamhSt
Mrs. Marcel'* Colombst. 87, of 

76 W*at St., died at th* MmorlSI 
Hospital, Sunday, after a long 
lllneas.

I Bom in Fiancaf ah* cam* to 
I Manchester 31 year* agn. She 
I r* a y * • her buMsiBll; Franrola

Sl*n*«eM of F*lrl*-. n, N. J.. W ll-: 
Ham .Stansfleld of St. Louis. Mis*., ; 
and Georg* Stansfleld of Detroit, > 
Miih. i

Funeral arrangement*, in charge' 
of the John B. Burke Funeral. 
home, *1* incomplete. |

Mrs. Marjorie Bldwell 
Mr*. Marjorie Bldwell, widow of 

the late A. A. Bidwell, died at her 
home in Dedh*nrt| Maas.. ISst night, 
after a long )llnes«.

She was tive daughter of th* late 
Charles F. Worswick. who died six 
years sgo. Bom in Es'l River. 
Mats., she ceme to Manchester as 
a small child.

. I before th* Incident wi*s aettled. 
sisters. I Pom* of the prtaoners soat and 

shout'd St Communist observers 
vho took the enithet* without sny 
disolay of emotion.

Othef* ripped open their shirts 
to show the Red observer team* 
tatooa on their chest* of Na
tionalist Chines* flags, and slo
gans.

Mrs. Mary Merovonlch, M  Ken
sington St., announce* the engage
ment of her daughter. Mi.sa Gloria clerk.

' Mae Merovonich. to Richard Al-1 The attachments indicate the 
bert Gmiin. son of Mr. and Mrs, ' condemnation action 1* relumabie 

that will happen." i l *o Joseph Gouin of 24 Linnmore the Hartford County Superior
Ind'an troop* picked u p  many 73̂ , Court on Oct. 8.

stones In th* are* before the prii- : h ,„  be,,n f„r  th e ' Besides a permanent right of
on»rs entered. ! wedding. ' way across land owned by th*

One prl.*oner. hia fists clenched 1 ---------------------------------------------—.--j Ellises and the corporation * f
 ̂Weal .Middle Tj^ke. and Broad St..

aeefc* a'w ldef tempbfaf''” ' 
right-of-way to give ednstruc- 

^  tors room to install the Conner;.-.
gX / m-s ye gk8* g  tng. Sewer. The town is slfo
Y t A l l l l d .  B  k_7Lcl8 seeking ownership fit gt' parcc

farther west on the turnpike. The
|\̂  a f  1 gb'Tl a  I I  g k 1 1 t * a  parrel is owned by Farm Lan'’
1  T c t l i t j l l c t i  J . 8 6 U 1 S  Kxchange hut a town aew**-

______  . pumping station I* located on it
(Continued from Page One)'  ______ • '  ' will probably a.vk Fred Thrall. *■

Ephrata, Pa., Is a University of sistant superintendent of th-
Sewer and Water Department. D: 
Nicholas Msrzialo. health office 
and residents of the street* Ind- 
volved to appear as witnesses s' 
the hearing to e.<rt*bli*h the need 
for immediate construction of the 
sewer.

Delay Criticized

The nrlwners broke out in Na- I penr.sylvama coed. She got her 
tlonallat Chinese songs in the com- ■' ^ „ring a week ago from Carl Sem-

pler of Verona. N. J„ 22, an ex- 
foolbaU player who now ia in a 
Navyof f i c er  training school at; 
Newport, R. I.

But no wedding date's been set, 1

pound
Throtighout the transfer. Gen. 

Thnrst explained to the repn- 
sen’.alive* of the Repalrlation 
Commission What action he we* 
'aking and received approval from 
the Czeih. Poliah, Swiss and 
8w»diah member*.

Meanwhile, the 4-nation Tnuc  
Supervisory Commission met at 
Panmiin'om In that its chairman 
called a routine session.
. Maj. Gen. Sven Grafstrom. 
flv.edieh delegate and chairman.

arid Ml*.* America still wants to 1 At tl)e meeting of the Board c(
finish her training in medical 
technology. Both wil' have to wait 
until her reign i.* O'. . . ,

Evvy'.s surprised she was the 
victor, bccauiie she thinks she's 
too fat in places. She weigh* 132 
.'ind sia'nds .8 feet 8 inches high.

She Tesvea an adopted «m . R ich -' jiaid the CkimmTsiion i-ecelVed ♦t'^ bust-waist-hips measurements
srd Worswick. and a b'other. Fred 
Vi’orawick. both of New Jersey, and 
her stepmother, Mr*. Cliarl'es F.

I Worswick of 61 Psrk St., this town.
I Funeral arrangement* arc tn- 
completc.

Funerals

are 37, 21. and 36 inch**.
Be-'ides 540,000 in personal ap- 

pe.vrnnce fees. Miss America gets 
a l.'i.DOO scholar.'.hlp and other 

' av lire.* worth anotK* ■ 55.000.
"Marriage la sacred and 1 would 

Ipve up a carrier for Ine man 1 
love." she said in answering a 

the week-^ng

------c-’ -— : ■. ,  «. ! «tav. tit* Polish delegate-charged at a (Air-Jh-RcatlihK lo iFuneral serv.ee* for_ Joseph Hajdiikiewlcz had been kid- s'-ate of Pennsylvania. Mr*. Snyder
naped by American Army officers li%d entered two beauty conteati

atatiatlcal report* from its siiper- 
vlfory teams stationed in North 
ti)d South Korea and scheduled 
another session Tiie.*day.

Protest Not Made 
He said the Poliah delegate did 

not bring up hi* expected prote.sl 
in th* case of Polish interpreter 
Jan Kajdukiewlcz. who last week question during 
Iralted to American political aay- judging-
.lum. i Thera'll be an ironic touch to

At the last meeting on S a t u r - ! Mr*. America * appearance today-  - - ■ - - - J . - - -  . home
' iniUlIH IftllHL C2Vlil.il 8II« UllVniinVYill 1 ^  . j W VUliriHI **** sevsê pr..
agreement of both belligerent aides Kelly, .3.75 Charter Oak SI., were
in Korea. bV * " ’ ■ " * :* «  ‘ i l ! '  m »«ld this morning at 8:30 fromnest G. Chapmen of Keeney St., ^  p Fiin«ral Horn*.

*1*0 three grandchildren, a rister, g o'clock in St. Jam**'
Mr*. Martha Unriih. and a nephew

■'’’̂ nd* niece in New Jersey. } Rev. Edgar Farrell wa* the

3. That the conference sett)* Ko
rea's fuUira and then go on to 
othe- F a ' llaatern quaaliona. The 
United States has consistently'' 
maintained tliat a Korean settle
ment must ba followed by a gen- _ . . . .  . , .  on —  — -----  -----. . .
eral Far East eonferenc* with a "* Wednesday at Hannon th# mipdeacon. Mr* Jane

by a solemn reqidem blgn mss* in Msecs rone w sa  organist and aolo- 
81. Jeme*' Church at 6 a m. Hgt. Father Hannon read the com4. That *■ soon as th* coniposi- Tl q, nanm

■tioH i f  the ■?5ii.4<reric, is '-"■*"^1*1
th«M4gh negotlathm. the t î-o^oeHlg. r Cemetery. ..F rljn ^  maj- ^  Janw* Crmetery. 
erent aidlTln Ko:e* consult aiS w *?. 'to 6 p.m.

ship *■'* 800 of the 1,300 embloy- 
ea of Yonkers Raceway, * har'iee* 
horse race t-ark at aiibiirban 
Yonkers, N. Y.

The raceway'* labor relations 
and a reported atniggi* for pow-

........... .............. .. er within lorel .32-E h-v* fleiired
Mias" Anna Marley. 44 E ldridge prominently tn the mu-der. Inv#*- 
8t.; Mr*. Dorothy Dunn, 14 Drive , tigatlon.
p  ' I Deputy Chief Insoector Edward j *'*d*r memberihip.

ADM-FTTBO - T-f) 0-A-Y-.:.--»U*.4-Bvrn**-acr.ojnp*nl*d,...Howell Into 
Helen Mnrlotll. 80 Homestead SI.; Bronx |>olice headquarter* and 
Mill. tlSHrs HTaficherd, 18 M‘*d»eirt'rurned hint over for  questtoWng
Rd.; Vivian Adams. 13 Oval Lane. i by District Attorney De Luc* and ------- — — ... —------- .  7

BIRTHS SATtlRDAY: n son to I his chief a’salatant, Geo-ge Tll-.er. make ariangementa for th* place X  ______
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Duffv. 21 | who ha* been in direct charge o f , and tima of tl»* conference. .
P reston  D r; a daughter to Mr. and the murder Investigallon. j Thia last p.oposal ignored the; gwnnee *»eciie*
Mrs. Thomaa Graham, South' Byrne* said he received a te le -■ United State*, which wa* desig- Charles Check** of 146 
Coventry. phonorsll at hi* home shortly after nated by th* Aaeemblv to consult School St., died suddenly Salui^ay

BIRTH YE.STRRDAY: a daugh- pit,tnlght-from Howell'* lawyer. < on th* time and ptaie with th* morning. A  tobacco farmer in Ewt
t e r ’to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johns. ; Grbrtel .Martini. V'ho aald Howell ‘ Crimmi'iiiat'a. Th* Americana have Windeor, where he formerly ' ” ™'
126 Birch St. : was in hia Manhattan office. Byrne* I asked th* Reds, via Sweden,' for he had been a resident of Manches-

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: I event 16 the lawyer's office and took talks on these points and have sug- tey (or about 18 m on th s^ * •»»'*» |
Mrs. Edith Maltempo. 30 Fairfleid , Hb'.vril into.custody. .1  gested that the Korean parley con- bh* nephew, Frank P. Check** or .
St ; John Weir. 66 Pin* Sr.; Harold 1 Howell** wife also was at the ven* about Oct. 18 in either Bsltlmore. , v la
Braithwall.*. 202 Autumn St.; Mr*, .lawyer'* office,.She had been qiiea- Geneva. San Frahclaco or Hono- Funeral seivlce* Will be held
Julia Mlllen. 32 Linden St.; James tinned shortly alter the murder - - — -
Harrlaon. RFD 1. Roc'kville; Carl A Bronx County grand jury
Nelson, Jr.. 20 Griswold St.: Mr*, scheduled to hear witness#* In th* - begin on or before Oct. 28.

' M onik.s Kvlesl*. .53 Strickland-St.; murder case todry. India's Chief Delegate,. Mr*.

The fiinei'al will he held at tb* e«j,b,.an, tp , r *v. George Hughe*

and demanded his Immediate re 
turn.

Communist members of the 
Joint Military Armiatlcr Commi.s- 
.iton SO far have given no indirn- 
tion If and when they will reply to 
an Allied demand for an account
ing of almost 3.500 Alli'd troops 
once knor.n to have been pii«on

there in the past, biit the beat she 
did was to finish as a runne.'-up. 

IMdn't 'Expect Victory 
"I didn't expect to Win,"- she

Directors Friday night. Harlxu 
Wa'lbeoff, 16 Essex St„ spoke - 
man for a group of resident i 
who have been deprived of se'Cve ■ 
servil e because of the delay in in
stalling the connecting sewer, 
sailed the Bogrd for the hold-up. 
" A l l  I'm getting is a Tos-- 
aro'ind " Wallbeoff told the Direc
tors.

The dec'i.sion to condemn the lanu 
rame about three month* ago al
ter long negotiation* between th' 
town and Farm Land* Exehang- 
over the right-of-way had failed.

At the meeting Friday. Dire - 
Jor Walter Mahoney. aRPin urge 1 
the Directors to seek * declsio t 
frpm the Town Planning Comm - 
Sion on whether the irommiaaUr 1 
had derided to grant Farm Lem.:-- 
Ex' hane a zone change it seek i 
on land farther west on the turn
pike

General Manager Richard Ms - 
tin told ' the Directors tlie Ian I

said after being given the crown owners have indicated a favorah 
last night. "I still can t believe it." : d»'' i''’<on by the commismon woiiM 

The 115-pound. 5 feet 4 3-4 i bnrg  agreement on th* right o
inches tall moUier of two boys also 1

................. ,____... has.a year of per.onal appearances , "7 told themthat I -or I assuiici
. . .  , era but never released or reported Ahead of her as the quegn of m a r - , 7he Board of Dirotlors would no

•4-th* g r a v * m - B L - . ....... ................. .................. ......... '■ried- loveUe*. : _________ - __________ i.Cri!!!PlS.nli"e the Town Plannl:i-
■ 1 • The Al)i**’--last -- WesInesiUv----- Mrs. Snvder. 24, )>**... a  34-inch,.C^Rl.IT)tMi0flc.';.^wtltl_said,,..

___ L*on«rd Miller, the Communis'*
Clifford Malhewson. William 
Hahn. Franel* Bs-relt. William 
Griffin afid John FitzPatrlck.

s
which included more than 
Americans.

The II.N. demanded their ret 
I or an aceounting.

D i d  You 
Know That— About Town

Almost all glanrrs in the north 
em hemisphere and aome in theueneva. Ban FrMielaco or Hono- .,ea*on tonight at 7 o'clockr. I lulu. The Korean armlatlce agree- from the HolmM Fhinera! 1^̂ ^̂  ^

f •* ment apecifles that the conference , School. Boys who would like to

Vijaya -Lakshml Pandit, arrived tnMrs. Josephine Ecabert. 166 Oak Th* New York Slate Hsmea*
St.; Mr*. Adelaide Perrelt. .59 Racing Commission jq^w York veaterdsv and told alr-
Brookfleld St ; Samuel N y m »n /<  j Sept. 4 that it would InveMigat* p„rt reporter* that in principle she 
Riiasell St.: Mra. Gertrude McKee, ih* hiring of two ex-convlet* at ,  roundtabl. conference.
Boltort; Mr*. Stephania Koryc. A*ll- , the raceway Howell *nd ^ r -  ^ r e e a  claimed Mr*. Pan-
limantlc; Mrs. Marion Ambulos and . mce Lynch. 45. former 32,000-*- , „ „ r e d  48 of th* Aa-
daugltter, 300 Porter 81., I,«rry month labor "trouble ahooter" for go vote* for tha groiip'iy

th* track. \ 1 presidency. If elected, ah* would
I become th* body's ffrat woman

St. Bridget's Church. Burial will be 
in Zion Hill Cemeten'. Hartford.

Friends may call at the funerel 
home this ec-enlng until the hour 
of th* eervlce.

Lorentren... .166 Center St.; Mr*. 
Hedwtg ^ v a je , ,  Andover; Mrs. 
Elsie Swenason,-28 Hnx.ibeth.Dr.; 
Clifford Hawlfes, 14 Essex 8t.; Mr*- 
Riith.WerkheUer, 48 Lin<l«» 8L 

d i s c h a r g e d  Yfl»THRDAY: 
Mra, Eugenis UamilL '16 Server 
St.; Mra. CrnnDa'Jqckson, RFD 4, 
RookrtUe; Mr*.- Margaret Wilton. 
67 Welluigton Rd.! Mrs. Iren* Car
penter snd Spn. floulh Coventry,

I ‘jpny r K o iW  A m in

HCge.wi^. .

_____ __ b S adT  BA»rr I8TM K gflO OP
60U WKWT Bea p  HE* 

uw erraia  \  aussaia m ssB O K e io ck L  
THB 0 » n w ‘. V IDWtW. ilSTlTIITlOll 

MEl.PWeU5HeR 
MWOUTl

Wnsn wai
"IN) rf**tt'Tm»ir'WHii»7'68iflW
-TO laVOKf SSKPISB! «U
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-
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I HKffMT THE PMHTeST C th  
iiimr Biki J iinuTT iMfcr
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Albert (Urardln
Albert Glrardin. 49. of Coventry 

died today in Mancheiter Memor-

B o y  S e o u l  Troop 91 'will 
bqy.e it* fl-st troop meeting of

" ‘ ■ in
era

. . . . . . .  ....« ............. .. be-
. . , . . , mru' eome member* are invited to at-
haye appeared in Iceland am. e parent.*. Organiz

ing for an ambitious year's pro-

Aboiit 37 new kinds of

1638.

Th* itnited States baa almut 5 
)>er rent of th* world's land eur- 
face.

gram warrants a good turnout.

A -meeting «of St 
Mothers Circle will be held tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Faber, 6 Dover 
Rd.

P a r e i i l 8  P r o l e i ^  

K i n d e r ^ r t e n  t H it

Jerusalem. Israel Arproteet 
movement ha* started here against 
tie  government plan to cancel th# 
free ^'Compulsory /Klndergsrlei)'! i 
for flve year old*. The Minister e f ' 
jFlflgnce ,.()«llexe» that the cut 

T - m s 1 - m  wcmlil nieeri A corialdereble asrtng
. . , ; . . ,m .3 1 a la ¥ a .; . l « s o i8 .W A s 6 « h s o r , , i* i6 f ie a . jr i^ ^ ^ ^

^  j 'by' the State.. , -
----- --- A " 8*v#th#Klriderg*rtenCom -

Kual* Lumpur (61-Million* b f ^ -  mtttee" repreamtlng 1^000 psr- 
lara worth of opium iq > an.vgguil rnts and lOfli iGsaergartena has 
into Malaya by large, well-orgniif yp ^  convince the goirem-
ized rings  ̂ ment of the sociel disadvantage!

Slngsobr* In th# aoiilh and would be caueed by the doe- 
Penanf leland In the north are th* ' |„- "CoropuUory Klndcrgar-
' reagrYOlr* ' piping the contraband ; probably forcing chtldren
Into Malayan towns, the Customs , |̂ |̂, ^  atjeetg a* many per- 
CentriU Information Office, set up  ̂ couldiPt aRord the faas da- 

I»M<er Intelllgenca Bhout th# „,nde)| in p i^ t a  kindergartens.
1 — 4

BREAM/

presidant. The Indiana conceded 
that a dozen nr so I-stin-American 
and Waat European votea may go 
to .Friac# Wan Waltha°>akon of 
Thailand.

TAPT flKIFB (XJMMRNT

fTBrtehhtl. Sept. 14 lAh—Hoh- 
ert A,. Taft, Jr  ̂ attermey, 4e- 
rMaa«l til" i eimimeBt t*dn.v •• >#* 
porta ttiht.. be wIM baeeaae n 
r— ifliflWi 6e».'4he-"»irt3i"'»tatato' 
In the l|64 *«H«tae.4t’

___  , Man.v tobacco products have
lal Ho.spit*l. He we* injured tn an . itcorice In them, but chewing to- 
accident In Routb Coventry In | b*cce ha* the most.
March and had )>een In failing 1 ______
health since that time. Some aclentlst* think Mt. Ever- tt* flrat meeting of the season to

B om  tn Quebec, he wa* th* aon I eat has grown as much aa 200 night at 7:30 tn the Itallan-Ameri 
of the late Wtlllam and Valeri* feet in th* last century. can Clubhouae.

list bust, 23-inch waist and 34-inch 
900- hip-s. !

Beatity alone isn't enough in de- 
••'■n termining a winner tn th# Mrs. 

America conteat. Homemaking 
ability was equally importbnt.

Riinnersup in order in the Miss 
America Pageant, and the acholarc 
a)iip prizes they won. were:

Mira New York City, Joan Ce- 
ceL>a Kaible, 53.000; Misa Virginia. 
Ann* Lee Ctglls', Norfolk; 52.600: 
Mis* Alabama. Virginia McDavid. 
Birmingham. 52,000;' Miss Misais- 
aippl. Siisanne Dugger, Picayune. 
S1..500.

In the Mrs America conteat. sec- 
o.nd place went to Mrs. Connect 1-

Icut. Mary Ann Marcus of Danhury. 
and third apot honor* went Jlo Mr*. 
Bernadette's North Carolina. Meivyn Harper of 
Snow Hill,

Starting next year, the Mrs. 
America contest will be 1 " 'I  s ' 
ElHnor Village, Fla.

TTie Board authorized Martin to 
urge the rommission to reach .s 
derision.

Regina d'Ualla Society will hold

V IC  F L IN T Meeting Mother

SHEPOu.TveSi) 
A 6SN71.EMAN Y

you ...uB
Ht'9 ANIOtP

¥ fC n J M T !fifi \ e o o p  t o
/ #  A SUKPie&fi )SE& 50U”  - ----- '
A HT, exeSFT ,— '  5HBL70/i. 
FOK IV e  1 WAS PAS6-
OWES, *46 Tt-taOUdM-r

3

SaeSlNS THKXM M  NlOT)iv)f 
IN®./ A40TW6K, TMS is <  C O L ^  
VIC FUNT, AN  BX-aUUPNfc) >OU UL 
WHO OOflSNT KNOW Y  y/AV A  
m u c h  AB0UnW ftA»EAN-) F6W 
N6  o »  S0L rfM W N _ _ y  

HOSErtALITy/ 44*. FLINT.

B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y  IX H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E ChsMe For Reaciie? BY W ILSO N  SC R U G G S

». **!*■*•

to ghi
trsM , has found 

A.W.fl. Sim, chief of the new of
fice, *bI4 a blacklist of more than 
8.()00 persons believed engaged 
directly or Indlrsotly m ' opium 
smuggling has been compiled. Sim 
said Cuatomamen seised five tone of 
opium worth 52.280,000 in 1M2,

, .rj-. J .. : -»—
NEW HATE CAMPAIGN

<;nlrit, ^Egj/pt, Brpt. 14 l^i—  
tbe "BudrsNiailBg" ot Frypeb 
Intereats Hi Tnalaln, Bleraec* - 
•Bd Algeria wsa urged tedajr .Iff 
Al Mlarj, one of tbe Aiub world's 
largeat neseapepers. It urged 
"the aljyHHihig ef nil doors, hi 
every 4l®ri> Onenta| eud Maeirm 
country; atittbta Fraatah cu^uns. 
trade b w w w  lulnreota.’* '

Foucher OlrSrdin and w»a in th# 
United fltatea for over 30 yanra. 
He moved from Hartford to Coven
try 16 B»nth# ago. He we* em
ployed by th# Cushman Chuck Co. 
of Hartford for th# paat year.

Mr. OIrardtn leave# two Btatera, 
Mr*. Chaxle* Vigpeult of B^re. Vt. 
m d  Mrs, i<Auta -Rohorgovor. Rock

1 Island, Qua., and two brothers. Ar-

Lmda^* h  Lost Again; 
Reward: Young Parakeet

WIFT, OF OFFICER
Danbury. Sept. 14 (Ah The 

woman acclaimed the .second pret- 
ticat and second beat housewife in 
America is the 2.5-year-old wife of

, Active plant material aiich a* Garden Club member* are re- j an. Army lieutenant, who was 
leaves contain about-60 per cent , minded of the meeting tonight in "  funded in Korea in June ■ 
water. ‘ Icenter Church house, and asked to 1 She Is Mr*. Mary Ann Marctia.

be prepared 4o discus* garden sue- wife of Lt Gerald Marcus, now 
Thieve* locked * man In hit re- resse*. They are also asked to sei'ving ' in Korea, and mother of 

frtgerator. While they- robbed his'bring to the-meeting flov/er nr- rt'™'■I’ H'leen, Madelclne.-4/and Jef- 
delicateasen atore. He kept c o o l!. rsngementa or specimen bloom*. ifrey; 11 months.

If you canH fliid it in the dle-

tfrey: 11 J Mrs.

Public Records
Warrsntee Deeds

Florence Morlconi to Walter P. 
Carter and Lorraine E. Carter 
property on Hawthorne St;

Donald W. Morrison and R u fi' 
C. Morrison to Arthur I. Mill' 
and Clarissa W. Miller, proper' ' 
on Stephen *8t.

VVllllam J. Kloter and Gertnii''
R. Kloter to Ida M. Denette, prop- 
ertV on Hollister St.

Candler H. Poole. Jr., and Mar
tha W. Poole to Donald W. Mo' ■ 
rison and ’Ruth C. Morrhum. prop
erty on Princetpn St,

St. James Chunih to Philip A 
Chase and Ardys W. Chase, prop
erty bn LiUc St. ,

'Willard B. Hills and Josephin' 
P. Hills to David R. Dingwall an' 
Athalle^C. Diniwall. property on 

; Ekist Middle Tpke.
Henry J. Tiirek and Emily E 

Turek to Albert Marino and Eliz
abeth A. Marino, property on 

' Avon St.
Qullclalm Dee4a 

First Federal Savings and Ln.ln 
Association of New Heven to -Wil- 

I liani J. Kloter and Gertrude Hr:
.Marcus placed second last Kloter. lyoperty on HoUUUr 8t.

beater -.-Xiuet. './C»,-f.>Aa./-Adv-

I f  a plan* fleiw stralEbt south 
from Portland, Maine, It could land 
tai Um  Vacifle Ocean off Iquipoe,
ChUe.

BLtlBB HAVE BLUEfl

Superior, WU.Jff>—Tb* Suptrtor 
Bluea, who have drawn only 36,600 
this year, will remain in th* 
Northern Baseball League next 
season only *f major league aftlU- 
atiod'ls arranged. That's the word 
o f General Uana'ger Billie BtnBt 
Suparler l»  vina(flli*t*4.-.ln 1662, 
when tb* Bipeg ■ imn th* league 
all-atar fam e, tb* pennant and the 
playoffs, they drew 73,000 fane. 
B c ^  aakl if  the franchise la sold 
for about th* 315.000 the club haa 
iMt this scaaon. th* money win ba 
banked with an eye toward getting 
back into tha Claaa C circuit—If a 
major ’ league connection can be 
arranged. ,

Wild boars- Imported fraen 
Puropa by sportsmen BOW run Wild 
in TaBBaasaa, North OaroliM abd 
Califom la. - .

S

"Linda." l„*  L.-ncheater para
keet who made newa by getting 
lost n year age. Is lest again.

Her owner, Mrs. Alfred Eaten, 
of 81' FacI 8t., Reported th* news 
today, end offered a Bovai reward 

In th* form of a young parakeet

Marriage :
Clarence E. Lambert and Doris 

Mari* Ann Gauthier, both of An- 
26, at St- James

BL E l^ b eth  MVthefa direfe v^y ''h7K^t''iu thF'jiidgttig Yhr't)fr"Mr#/’ -Maneheat^

---------' ■ mant of any M'g store. ' "with Mra. James C:iee*on.^ 2 8  N, J. S. Kenyon, of Olastqnbu^, to^'
School 8t. The daughter of a former Brook- Well* kaeney. property on Bell St.

Again vacation tlnje rolli ' —y i i I.vn. N Y.. police aergesnt who now Marrtag* Lb'i
around (or th* Uda—putting a The Msnelwater Real Estate live* in Merid-n, Mra. Marcus met
quick end to mother’s. . Boaid will hold it* flrat fall meet- her hii.aband while he was attend-

— . Ing tomorrow at >5:80 p.m.. a l the Ing college in Oswego, .V. Y. They . dover. Sapt.
A wife I* a person who says' summer home rff Praeidcnl and were married in Ann Arbor, Mich.. Church,

bar husband la the salt of the Mrs. William E. Goodchlld. Sr., | while he was studying at the Uni- Stephen J. Yaworski. of 17 Ker-
*«rth—and then ahakea him down. Vamon Rd . Bolton Lake. A picnic' veralty of Michigan and where he ry St., and ErncaUne B. Mliovlch,

slstanc# Of Tb* Herald and It*! —  supper will precede the buaineaa received hia Army conimlasion. , of 538 Bush Hill Rd.. Sept. 26.
readers again. i i f#  # qii**tlon whether lodin* meeting. I She went with )iim to Rome. 1 Emanuel LiiUiaran Church.

A wedding In th* family brought; a can opanar la more important -— -  H»ly' ®nd when they returned to , Earl E. Doggart and Diana E.
about the ciroumatancaa of Unda’a ! at a picnic. The Study group of the South this country she worked aa a model 1 Nichole, both of ManebeaUr.
latest disappearance. Mra. Eaten# I xbere were a ^ t ' t w o  million Methodist WflCS witl meet W ed-; In Denver, Colo., while he was a , BolMlBg Permit*
daughter, Barbara, wa* married rolteg* atudanta In th* United! neaday at 10:30 a m. to tie two patient at. a hospital there. '  | T o Ralph H. Warren for alters-
flaturday, and, amid the prepara-{ gtatas lii 1681. quilts. A politick luncheon will be She intend* to settle down In this , nons and additions to dwelling at
Mona for th* wedding. Mr*. Eatan 
felt It advisable to put "U nda" la

(or the Individual who brought-^  pnd aecluda her in the base.
about -tka return o f lAnda.'

"Linda" had quit* aa expari«Bce 
during tbe aaaaoB ot loat and con
troversial parfcaeeta over a yapr 
ago. 8bc was kwt at tha asms ttraa 
anothar Mrd, a child's pat out In 
Hebron, was also miaaing. And 
when "Linda" waa found, tbs 
flnder took bsr out to tha aorrow- 
Ihg child. Mra Baton Anally re- 
clalmad her own bird and raplaced 
It. for tha Habrea youngsUr, with 
4i young Mrd.

For bar auecaaa In ragalnlng 
"Linda," Mra. Bat*n cradits the 
aaalstane* e f Tbe Herald news 
eolumns.

Today, ah* waa aaeking tha as  jpioturnar.

enjoyed at noon and the business city, to which she came after her j Centerfleld 8 t .  3800.
Pannaylvania produces more meeting will follow. A full attend- husband went to Korea.. 1

coal thari anv other of the United ance of the membera i* hoped for. She i* the daughter of Mr. and ------------- ---------------------—■
States ------  Sieracki of Meriden.

______  Auxiliary police and their wives As runner-up Mra. Marcus re-
But "Linda" we* too celebrated; Many of the world's gold de- will be gues.s at an outing being calves an assortment of six Ronay

and talented * bird to be neglected poqits ar* found tn th# very o ld ' given tonight by ^ i * f  of ̂ . i c *  ; handbags, a 53-plece dinnerware

untU the feeUviU** were

by th* gueati, and, about 6:30 Fri- |pr*-Cabrian rocka. 
day morning, a group want down ] 
in tha baacment tp virit her.
Soanahow, her cage ' became open-1 
•d, and eway ahe flew.

"Linda." ray* Mr*. Eaten, is a j 
very friendly and talented bird, 
who will corn* down bi anybody's

and Mrs. Herman O. Bchendel at 
their Spring 8t. home. Refr**h- 

Tb* procession of the equinoxes ; manta will b* aerved at .7 p. m„
(wobbling of the earth on lU axla) ! and a program for th* •voalns ha# 
takas plaea ig a 26,000-year cycle, been planned.

back yard. Mrs. Ibten prise* her 
especially because eh* has spent 
so muck tioM training her. But 
she will provide another and 
youngar Mrd to th* finder —and

Th* surface of the Indian Ocean' > The Infant - Jesus of Prague 
aomatimea haa ■ a temperature of Mothers CSrcle will meet t'CHnor-
■6 dagreo* FahranhelL

- WMte-talled deer. Imported by 
Nevk Xaaland from America have 
SO Incraaaad that they ar* now ra- 
gardod as a- pest. -i

row, at 8 p. m. with Mrs. 
Franaoaa, 181 Summit 8L

■ John

R e a ^  H e r a l d  A d v s .

set and other household gifts.

NO PLACE TO GO

Mamellle. FYmnce. Sept. 14 iA5— , 
Franc* added her name today to < 
the Hat of countries that don’ t I 
waat MIcluwl Patrick O’Brien. Ow \ 
ea-Shaagkal bartender w1>o ert s i  
reoord for efeattHng on a Ohban 
Ben (erryMmt aa a  man without a 
eunatry. O'Brien arrived hetu 
tnday aboard tho Freneh Haag 
'Bretagne. ^

FUELOIL
HffC Green Htampa 

Shell Pnel Oil 
printed Ticket Slatar 
34 Hoar DeMvery and 

Barnes Bendam

WY^AAiî
O H .B B B V IC i'

Car. Hndann and Malg B ^.
M I-«-»2 7 S  ~

■ V
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This Is V-Day for Yanks
Fine Performance. by Black 

Brings Smiles to Dressen
Racing Formation

Snider Takes Ribbing 
For Ground He Covers

Chiraifo, S fp l. 14 (/P)— Manager!
Chuck Dresacn of the Brooklyn I 
Dodfcera. National Leafrue cham- ! 
plona. aald today he waa "very, I 
a'ery pleaaed’’ with the way pitcher i 
jo e  Black la now coming around 
after a. disappointing alow atart 
thU aeaaon. • • •

“ I TH O rO H T B I .A fK  did a fine
Job yeaterday in the firat S n id er. fleet Brdokivn centcrflelder,
j X i d " " T  m ? ;  t T .  la taking a gentle ribbing from  hla
couple of inninga today aort of teammatea about the amount of 
aharpcn him up for the \Vorld giound he haa to cover aince two
Reriea. He a big and can take all  ̂ Infleldera, Jackie Robin-
‘ ” *Bra?i;‘ 'L 'k ln ^ ^ ;r t h t ^ M a r t  o f> o n  and GU Hodgea, were ^  k r d '^ h ^
the aeaaon. turned In a two-hit. ■ on liia right and left. Hia ordeal la taking entire team.’ I
one-walk chore in the firat aix compared with that o f the  ̂ aa a Yale guard: "In com -;
framea . . , . Chicago Cuba gardener who mu.at on for thla minor lo.aa tof j

He yielded a lead-off bunt »in- i lirph between thoee !
to Frankie Baumholtr â nd lead-boota, Hank Sauer

and Ralph Kiiier.

New York. Sept. 14 (A^—Duke  ̂ place hia record a little j
further out of reach. j

The 19th annual edition of
Pudge H effelfinger a "Football j
Facta" haa thia comment on the I

gle .....................  ........
pitched a double play ball to F,d- 
die Mikaia before Dee Fondy hom- 
ered. After that blow, the big 
righthander retired l.fl Cuba in aiic- 
ceasion before walking Baumholtz 
with two out in the Mxth.

The Cuba got to Black a auccea- conaidered opinion of
.■at- .Jlm..ilughe«.fpr iif;o  rup* j « i i i
a 3-2 victory in 10 mnlnga. iHnce the Yankeea bv Ifl lam ea if

In the 19.12 World Senea. Black
waa in three gamea. pitched 21 1-3 
inninga and won one and loat two. 
He fanned nine, walked eight, aiir- 
rendered 1.1 hita and had an earned 
run average of 2.17. Hia record 
laal aeaaon waa 11-4. This y'ear it 
la B-.l.

Drea.aen said he will be in New 
York tomorrow lo  scout the Yan
kees. • • •

“ I HOPF. <1.KVKI.AXD beats 
them a couple." he . said. "They 
bear down a lot more when there a 
aomeVhing at stake, and it is easier 
to scout a team under tho.se condl- 
tjona.

"In the three-game aeries with 
the Cardinals in St. Louis starting 
tomorrow. Coach Cookie 1-avaget- 
to w'ill direct the Dodgers."

Dre.asen said he thought Injured 
Carl Furillo- the league’s leading 
hatter with .344 will be ready for 
the World Serle.i.

"FUrillo la to go to Brooklyn 
today to have the cast removed 
from  hia hand for a.aeries of whirl
pool trealmenta." Dre.asen said. 
•‘It's a bad fracture in hia hand, 
hut Carl is a great competitor and 
a veby rapid healer."

Casey Stengel is beginning to get 
touchy about all the hifalutin’ 
praise being heaped upon the 
Dodgers these days, the latest 
being the considered opinion of 
Diaay Dean, that ■,th*jfc‘-wo*»l<l.,4lia.T 
tance the Yankees by 11 games if 
they played in the same league.' 
"I can't .see that they’re any dif
ferent than they were last year/' 
Stengel growls. "W e may fool a 
few people." , . ,.J oe  Louis, here 
briefly aa advance huckster for the 
movie,. "The Joe Ixiuia Story," at
tributed Ezzard Charles’ successive 
defeats by Nino Valdes and Harold 
Johnson to acute disappointment 
over hia failure to land a title bout 
with Rocky Marciano. Joe con
firmed that he still has a financial 
interest in all IBC promotions.

A hit tip here says that if A1 
Lopez resigns as Cleveland pilot 
next season he will be auci-eeded by 
Birdie Tebbetta, currently m anag
ing the Indians farm at Indiana
polis. That might stir tip aome in
terest in the American I-eagiie 
race, aa the former ca’tcher has a 
long-standing feud with Stengel, 
dating from an All-Star game aome. 
years back. He and the Yank boas 
engaged .in a spectacular cussing

wpart as a Yale guari-. 
pcn.satlon for thla minor loss tof 
technical perfection! apcctatnr.s 
once again will be able to recog
nize and appreciate players as 
rounded athletic personalities. Un
der the two-platoon ay.stem the 
plaver was more or less an anony
mous pawn shuttled about in be
wildering fashion on the board of

Magic Number wo’ 
For World Champs

major IfAGUF
T By JOK KBKiHLKR 

■' AawN-litled ITesa Sporla Writer 
Today la V-Day for Manager 

Casey Stengel and hia New York
Yankees. -—

V stands for five, the record 
■ number of consecutive pennants 

i , . . , . . . .  ! Stengel and the Yankees are rer-
Bantng — -yurtHo. Bro^lya, .»u ; t tain of winning, a feat -aeyM.ac- 

l;e'rTor*k.*‘ :8»'; Tork! I compllshed before by club or
.M*; Snider, Brookl.vn. .»»■ ., ,, , , manager.

Runs—Bnider, Brooklyn. 1J7; Hd-i .  • •
M"r,T.l.''8t. ‘lIjli,l.'^'u,i;’'R :bi«J .-: i THK WORI-D ( HAMPIONS re

Mr THU IAl,.l» t’ lir.sn'
Naltessl iMga* '

I

® „ .  ----- -------------
Thirteen three-vear-olds charge to the wire like cavalry, at New York ’s Aqueduct, and Fighting 

Wise, right, Charley O'Brien up, gets there first. Home Fleet, left, Eric Guerin aboard, Iŝ  second. 
t-NEA) ' ■"________________ __ _____________

.strategy. The constant iarge-sca 'e : -i 
^RTfls fn ’persormp’rr.cbrtfnMiRd ’Ih’e’
average spectator. Strong teams 

'will remain strong and weak teams 
weak though possibly not as 
hopele.ssly so, where qiisntit.v 
rather ttian quality o f talent was 
the shortcom ing."

s Handling of- Game -Makes 
Yankees Even Tougher--Riehards

nrnnaiyn. i.w.Runn Hatted In —CainpanelU. 
tin, l.W; Mrlhowi. Milwaukee. I4B’ Hodge*. Brooklyn lau; Holder. Brook

' duced their "m sgte number’ to two 
Tifi; I yesterdsy by de.eallng the Cleve-

lionge*. erooKivn, i« .; onlder.'Brook-, land Indians «-3 . on the amazing 
lyn. lU; Bnnie. PhiUdelplil* US. johnny Mize’s pinch hit home run

.i^ w ;w llh ^ w o  mstes .board m the 
Xork. i7fi; MunUl. 17b; i «trhth Innlnr. Th^ triumph hooElfcl
K^aaewkkl. Cincinnati, 175. _ { th* Trih# tA 12^lUewk\l.'Cincinnati!' 17V 

phublfa—Mustal. wSt. Go.uta.
SnTi1fr;\r
57; rutl 
natl. S<5.

Trlpl«p 
Fondy

ni. asuwi*-,
\Brooklyn and Dark. Npw York, 
itmp, Brooklyn. Bfll. Clnrln-

P —*» lailMBIM. D*ATS*«a
______  ChiCMo and Bruton.kee, 12; Aahnurn. Phtla(t«iphia

(Hlliam, Brooklyn. Ifi;. Mllwau*
...... .............. ........Heinua. ’ Ht. TdOuta. I.Hom  ̂ Kura-klEthaaa. Milwaukee. 

45; CanipaiielU. Brooklyn and Kliiete*'- 
aki. Cincinnati. 40; Bitider, Brooklyn, 
M: Ktner. Chicaao. 12’ ,Stolen Raaea—Bruton. Milwaukee. A5; 
Reeae. Brooklyn. 20; GilUaiu. Brooklyn. 
17; Roblnanh. Broklyr. 1«>. Snider.

PRchInir—Bur#ette  ̂ Mllwauk^, 14*4, 
'78* Erakine.

New York lNEA> The Yan
kees mfty ,be without a Ruth or a 

DiMagRio, hut the World

The “ revolutionary’’ det’lsion of 
the tennis rulci^ 'to permit em- 
nloves of sporting poods firms to ■ jo *  
play in amateur events after they | cham pions again showed Paul 
reach the age of 21 will not help : ..r, .u , ,  q,ute a
this country raise more and belter ^
voiing player.s to com pete  agaiii.st ball club, 
the AiistraUans, ^dio have no age _ Vogi Berra^s
minimum. It merely was designed 
to remove a stigma which pre
viously attached to certain bond 
fide employes of American firm.’ .

----------- «» •
makeH the N ew ’ York Am ericans, 
even tougher, according to the’ 
manager of the White Sox.

‘ ■That’s something for which 
Berra ha.sn’t been given full 
credit," says Richards, who aa a 
catcher was noted for the way he 
ran tho wo:*ks4

"In  my book. Berra’s the beat. | 
a'nd 1 say this with due re.spect for 
R oy Campanella. His speed gives

Engaged .In a spectacular cusaing . hnm'l; a~ bulge on Campahella. He’s
duel out at TUr.son three springs ; ^l«Med a pini h hit home run \ .ilh faslhst and one of the
agd, fortunately before the apecla- {^ ^ ^ ^ j^ ^ '^ .^ ^ h T Y a n L e ra lj vic^ finest baserunners; beata you that
tors had begun to arrive for an ex- | " " ‘I ,
hlbition game. Looking ahead a few j • o  .1 *iu  ' "Berra matches i ’ampqnella at
months, it Is pretty obvious that | Pitching Harry Byrd. Ath- alertness and
the junior league la going to be ! letlcs Snapped a "  quickness that make him oi.t-

Irv Nortn of the Yankeea. was badly In need of aomethlng to Jack -,Ver sV  ̂sUmdtng. He has baseball Instinct,
named the most valuable player up intereat next J ' W k e n  the first eame ! •••"«■» P**'*- " h e n  an opposing
in the Texas lA-ague in 194g and ssaumlng that Caaey will be back 1 Louia had taken the first « * '" *  p , „ ,  „ „  the hit and run,
the Pacific Coaat I-eague in 1949.1 to manage his sixth straight win- J 5-3. ]

Brooklyn, 1I-*. ’ .7«i:

the Yank lead over the Tribe to 12 
games.

Two la the combination number 
of Yankee victories and/or Indian 
defeata needed lo  gain New York a 
fifth straight pennant. Aa the Yan
keea and Indians were to clash 
again thia afternoon, a New York 
victory woujd eliminate the Trihe 
from any mathematical poealblllly 
of overtaking the Yankeea. 

''--lBc4dentAlly.'-f«*r:4ha.4laparUiient 
of flie-and-forget. the Chicago

Spsiin.'"T«i!'wsuk” e."V>-L .Hi” ' .Mn.rt! White Sox officially faded out of 
•Bj-ookKn. 14-5. .717; Msiidii, HI. Ixiui*. , pennaqt race. yeaterda.V loalng 

Phtlsdelphis 'l 7-8 to the Red.Sox in Boaton.
175; Br*kln*, Brookl.vn. 17S: .Ml/ell. Hi. ' .

greatest thing about him I’s hla 
ability to charge practically any 
kind of a ground ball and aet up 
the double play. He glvea hia sec
ond ba.seman two or three steps on 
the baseiunner. time to pivot and 
throw before the runner lowers the 
boom. Other shortstops lay back 
on the same ground ball and fall lo  
get the pitcher out of trouble.

"R izzuto makes the second base- 
man’* Job a little softer, and mak
ing things ea.nler on the other guy 
•|s the mark of a good ball player."

Richards calls Hank Bauer the 
unsung Yankee. Flnnlly given the 
opportunity to fare hoth kinds of 
pitching, the Kansas CIt.v ateam- 
fltter haa kept his average ghove 
301)

"Thev talk about j|m Pleraall 
o f the Red Sox, hut I’ll take Bauer 
as my right fielder." asserts Rich
ards “ He has more power, l.s a 
little (aster and has just as good 
an arm”

Richard.’  doubts that Mickey 
Mantle is destined to be a hlgh- 
avorage hitler,

"But he’s doipg considerably 
tietter than all right for a thlrd- 
vear kid," he points out. "snd 
beats you with the long ball from 
either side of the plate."

Mantle and two or three other 
Yankees chewed bubble gum dur
ing the W hile Sox’ final appear
ance in the Bronx.

"D on ’t let that fool you," con
cludes Paul Richard.’ .

"Take my word for it they’re 
big leaguers."

l*-l, '492!Strlkemit*— Robert*
..5; Kraktne, Brooklyn. ............
Loul*. 140; Hsdillx. 81. Loul*. 
Spahn. Mils'SIlkee. ill.

Aaiertrsa l-eaga*
113;

In o t h e r  American League 
gatpes. Detroit aolidifled lla hold 

AMvriraa israiav i on iifvth pUrr. RweeplnR both enrtR
B*ttlnf--\>rron. W»jihlh|rton. .S.T7; .-of a dbiihlfhfad^r from  .Washing- 

Ro«rn. Ckvfland. .829; Minn»o, Cht-1 * in is »nt\ B.4 whil# the St sro. .312; Goodman. Boilon. I ll; ‘ on ,Kiirnn. Detroit. .SIO • l^nia Rrownn and Phlladelpnia
Kuna- Yo»t, Wafhlnaton. 100; Hoe^nrv|....... I ....J hg«ss...aiK uaCieveiand. W; Mtnopo GhtraKo. 98; 

Vfinon. WAthington. •?; Mantle, New 
York, W.Run* Baited In—Roaen, Clevelamf. 
135; Vernon. Waahlnftnn. 109; Boone. 
Detroit. 104; B#*rra, New Tork, lOB,. 
Robin#t4>n. rhlladelphia, M.

Hita—Kuenn, Detroit. 198; Vernor. 
Waahlncton. 193; Roaen. Clerelard. 
183: Phllley, Philadelphia. I ll; Buaby, 
tVaahlnglon, 189.

Douhiea— Vernon. Waahinclon, 42; Kell. Boaton. 38; White, Boaton. 32; 
Goodman. Boator. Kuann and .S'teinan. 
Detroit and Jenaen. Waabinclon, 31.

Lquia .prbwn* and Philadelphia 
Athletics divjded their double- 
header. The Bfhwna apolled rookie 
righthander Bob., Trlce’a major 
league deBut, defeating the Phila
delphia Negro .1-2 irt the openei. 
The A'a won the aecond 2-0 as 
Harry Byrd ended a peraOnal nine-, 
gam e losing streak.

* * * \CHICAfKVM MF.VENTH place
Ctiba extended t h e i r  winning 
streak to nine straight, defeating

Jkwrmvi, ( llll«<iri|*llia. .an. gar-i i «, .a«'w
York. 2€; Doby, Cl#valand, 35; Boon#. 
Drlroif. 23.

Btol#h Baa#r-‘̂ Mlnnan. tmtrifn.' r t :  
Rir#ra. ChicaKo. 21; J#naan. Waahtntr- 
ton, 17. rhll1#.v. Philadelphia. 12; Bua- 
bv. Wajthinatf'o. 11.Pitching—I„opat. NrwYork. 15-3. .8;«; 
Ford. NVw Tork. 17-5. .773; fUarhl. 
.Vem Tork 13-5, .722; *Tarn#ll. Boaiop. 19-4 ,7d4 Sain. .V#w York. 13-8. .844.

Rtrlkeouta—Pierce. Chicago. 1*3: 
Trucka. Chicago. 142; Wynn. Oeveland. 
131; GarcM. 0#v#iand, 128, Parnell, 
Boaton, 123.

PG\ T«»iirnanienlg 
-\i*e Wide Open

( j l t U iU lK — Yogi Berra Jugglrd 
this pop (nut, hut a lunge and a. 
quirk pair of hands gave the Yan- 

[^heea' catcher a pulmit Instead of
^ T ' .  ah ., e r r o r -  ■

aqueens or anything rlsr, hr’s 
thinking right along with him.

S p a l i i i  ( 'o p 8  2 0 lh  
^ T o iii id  D e r i s i o n

Milwaiiker. Sept. 14 (/Pi W ar
ren Spahn yeaterday entered the

Discount
/

On All UNITED STATES and GATES 
FIRST LINE TIRES Regardless of Size

_ ............... „  ioiaao. ?spRnn ycnicmny tnw
When a p itch ''’rails for a Httlr | charmed 20-victory circle for the 

' Judgment, he lets the pitcher know ' fifth time in the last seven years, 
i about It In advance so there will 1 The clas.sy Milwaukee southpaw 

be no slip. I reached the magic figure aa he

; r .« ,  r ..rsr.™.., r„.r
, the plate. ^  Robin Roberts of the Philadelphia
' ad va n u g e . R ic^aid l Mart^ with ' W ashington’s Bob Por-

the douUe play.
I "They make the big one ahd you 
I  don’t,”  he explains, "so you’re j 

giving them four outs and making 
your pitcher work harder. i

" I ’ve heard people say that Phil 
Rizzuto had lost g  little'aoimelhing. j 
but I couldn’t see it. He’s one of 
the best who ever played. 1

"In  adt^ltton to hla playing of the ; 
hitters and everything else, thb

terfleld.

THREE rO A f'H E S
! Atlanta. Ga. i/Pi Georgia .Tech 

has had only three regular head 
coaches in . the school’s football 
history. John W. Heisman led the 
Yello'w Jackets from 1904 through 
1910. William A. Alexander piloted 
the squad from 1920 through 1944. 
Robert L. Dodd, present roach, haa 
been at the helm aince 1941.

LIST NET

6;70 X15 . ; . : .$23.25 $15,50
f.lQ«'I5.”>"-ss:j”fcd$25^
7.60x15 ; . . . .$2B.20 $18.80 
8:00x15. . . .$30.90 $20.60
6.00x16U.S.asMos $10.50

PluB T axcB  and Oldf CaainK .

BANTLY’S SERVICENTER
331 MAIN STREET TEL MI-9.8247

NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

b a n t l t iu ic o . iik:
331 MAIN STREET 'MANCHESTER,  CONN 

TELEPHONE 9 -4 5 9 5

V/A Call Mltchall 3-5135 
For 24 Hour Sonrieo

. A n y  h o u r —jlay - or n igh t^ r-. 
w e ’ ll 'fiz  you r burner in Uvs 
jd iort*«t oardep possible. >V*

and tools to  do the jo b  right 
the first tim e— regardless o f

WE HAVE the trouble. '*

J l U f A V  U f I T Uwwl I n  c le a n -b u rn in g  M o b ilh e a t ,

BURNERS!
•Tra w a y  o f  K o o p in g  'o m  Running R ightl

C A U  MITCWLL 3.5135 FOR TOP pUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. ' MANCHESHR

Triple*—Rlyera. Chlrago. 14. Verrtnn, streak to nine straight, deteaiins 
w«*hln*ioii. 10; Pl.r»*n Boaton, a M , National League champion
Phlllev Phlladriphla. 9; m * and ilino- „  in  i„-*o. Chicago and Boon., D.troii. ». Brooklyn Dodgers .^2 in 10 tn-

Ilom. riuni:-lloa»n. Cluriand. 4 0 ; nings. The .St. lx>uls Cardinals rnll-
ed up 19 hits rnishing the Phlls- 
delphla Phillies 17.3 for Harvey 
Haddlx’ V8lh triumph. The Victory 
strengthened the (”afda' third 
plac* lead over the Phils to 2 'a 
games.

Warren Spahn won hia 20th as 
Milwaukee apllt a doiibleheader 
with the New York Giant A Joe 
A dcock 's 18lh homer with a man 
on haa* enabled Spahn to win a 
2-1 hurling duel from I.Arry Jan
sen in the opener. Five unearned 
runs in the fourth inning gave 
Marv Grissom snd the Glsnts a 
7-4 nlghlrap triumph over Johnny 
A'ntonelli.

, A fter Pittsburgh’s ■ Paul I> -
I Baltimore, Sept. 14 </T) - The paime pitched a aeven-hlt 1-4 tri- 

wlde open aspect of professional i  iimph In the opener. Cincinnati 
golf when such veteran stars as ' came back lo  win the aecond game 
Ben Hogan. Lloyd Mangrum and ! 9-fl and hand the Pirates Murraj 
Sam Snead pick their spots was Dickson his 19lh defest, 
emphasized yesterday with . the Old John Mize was the Yankee 
close of the summer tourney clr- i hero. The 40-year-old pinch hitter 
cult. ( de luxe strode out of the dugoui

Dick M ayerh y taking the Ea.st-] with runners on first and second, 
ern Open by a com fortable four one out in the eighth, the score 

^ r i g e r j ^ f l W ' e - I *  
th is 'year 'to  w ir for Tfie firat Time (larria ’s first pitch 'lrilo' fKe 'frgltT ' 

, In pro competition. ; fl.id stands for a three-run homer
The '29-year-old native of Con-, j  n  w d  his third ninrh hit homer of 

nectlcfit has been trying for three ■ (h , xrason. his fifth as a Yankee 
I year* after being an amateur , „ d  the sixth of his long career. It 
j champion of New York State and ^ia 19th pinch jilt of the
i the Metropolitan area. ’ » „ , » o n ,  one ahort of the league

The 12,400 he won by shooting | .
' 279. nine atjokea lower than • • •

Mount Pleasant's par. waa nearly ' o ,̂ |ic .|a  and the Indians had a 
half his earnings all the rest of j   ̂ hslf

! r r J T '
B u .k r  .1  r .M i i . . l l l - .  W ,  ■ ■ . ‘ I ? " ' ; "  Y. . . ™ .  .1 i f i Z
CluiiHlIer Harper o f Fortamoiith, unmer ' r IiIvVa. JFord haa won two lourna- tho eighth w ith_ his homer. Bin
m enu and anuMsed fJ l .t U  while Martin Kot a single on »
Harper U fourth with IIB.aSI. ; h'nop h't " ‘’ lie trying to duck s 

The tWlea have been widely dls- ’ Pilch and Phil Rizzuto 
tribuled among 24 golfers in 37 base on Rosen’t high throw. Then 
tourneys. Hogan and Mangrum ; up came Mize snd down went the 
snared the most, (our, and Dutch Indians.
Harrison was the only three-time | ---------- :----------- -
winner. Ford waa ona of sU to ; KNEW  HOW’ TO D IT K  
acore doubles. | Sartaln Ranch, Galif. (N E A i—-A

Besides Mayer, Tony Holguin. ; wild duck-bagged by a hunter here 
Earl Stewart, Jr., Jerry Barber, last year, was hsjided at Lake 
Walter Burkemo. Shelley May- Merritt. Calif., in 19.32. making it 
field. A rt Wail Jr., and Bob Toakl 20 years old when it was shot
all hit the jackpot (or the f i r s t ;____________________________________
time thla free-for-all season. — I  ~

The putter 1* Mayer’s favorite 
; club and small wonder. Yesterday 

it canned him five birdies from as 
' far away aa M) and .3.1 feet. An

other-miaaed by an , inch (rom  -Sa 
feet.

He waa up only two under par 
1 -70 for the round ha<«ua*

to worry about.

« A Y  OF HTNSHINE

Atlanta (N E A )-G e o rg ia  Tech 
' haa Dnlahed among tha top five 
! college football teama In the nation 
fo'ur M  the alx yeara Ray Oravea 

I haa coached the line.

Call
MAURICE P.

, CORRENTl
““FoirAi.rFolii^s^or

INSURANCE
• Life • Casual t̂y - • Fire

IlR Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-.‘I215

No Money Down
FACTORY REBUILT MOTORS

FOR ALL DODGE.PLYHOUTH CARS 
INSTAUED COMPLETE
with new pluga, patata nMI olL Only

$1 i;i3  PER MONTH
CAUMlfclMR 3-5101 

ASK FOR SERVICE MANAGER (CARL)

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET

$179  50

X ■:
"  v .\
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Motors Trounce Oilers to Win Playoff Title
Jo h n s o n  H u r ls  No^M iil(cr^  ̂

I n  C h a m p io n s h ip  F in h le

Playoff Reaults

Baseball Stars
■ i‘ .1 I. I --   W-‘ * ——  '

Lose, 2 to 0
Town Tennia (Jiampion and Runnerup

Holly Mandly, 
Tom Faulkner 
Tie for Second

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Bporta Editor

J.

The Uancheater atar* loat a 
toUgh game to the Middle Street 
Boya Club q( Bridgeport Satur-

-MXuuafclUu^ « I 1 .iiN eta . A itoi^leheader was played
Taylor, it ................... i  '  "  ‘ *■■“ " *
Dormer, cf 
Lowd. lb, rt 
\V*bb. 2b , , ,
Totaif ............ . 2 1 IS < Jl 1 1

Maallr Oil 14I
AB R H PO> A' K

* Starln. ............. . . .  8 u i il 2 tl
J Hr^lund, p ; ........ 1 1 0 0 1 0

Aitkin, lb ............ . . . .  3 2 u 3 0 0
Duncan. If ............ . . . .  3 0 u () u 1
Cnlu. aa ................ . . . .  3 0 1 2 3 2
Brault. rf ............. . . . .  3 0 u 1 0 U
gulnby. 2 b ............ ...a 3 0 1 0 2 1
Pitku. 2b ............. . . .  1 1 » 4 u 1
H^bm. r .............. . . .  2 u u 7 1 u

. Mr(!onnun, c . . . . . . . . .  .1 u 0 1 u 0
McDonough, a . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 U u U
I^uhlman. cf ......... . . .  u 0 0 U u u

N o hit, no run-pitching’ perform 
ance by Gene jollnaon gave Roy 
Motora an eaay five Inning 16 to 0 ; day afternoon at Charter Oak 
win over Bantly'a Ollara. In th e ; Field, 2 to 0. Tha Mancheater 
third and deciding game o f the I n - ' learn, which Waa composed of
ieriiiedlate Baseball I-eague p la y -! ' ’J*' ' *̂*’ ***t!L.Vf*^D*i

1 the Little Leagtie, but lie Bridge
port on even terms until the Jaat 
Inning when two errors paved the. 
way for BridgeM rt to score two 
runs and win tna game.

It waa a p itch ers ', battle be
tween Bill Potter of the visitors 
and Rbnmia Simmons and Alan 
Johnson o f the locals. Potter

Bay MeUr* lit !
AB R H PO A K 

Val*, rt ........................  2 u o 1 0 o
B**’^Blaritl, J I J » « I L e a g t i e ,  battle Brtdge-2 2. 1 5 1 o offs yesterday afternoon at MU . .van terms until the last

, 2 2  () « ti SB the Motors won the first game, 
t  ? I. li !! li! 12 to 4 and forced a third and final 
2 u u 2 4 I 'aam e. The Ollera won the first 

'gam e In the set last week, 2 to 1 
and the second was a 4 to 4 dead
lock.

TnUI* 24 4 I is 9 4
A—McDorough batted for Kuhintan.

Banlly Oil ........................ UOi) 4W 4>̂ - 4
Koy Slotora ...................  231 U04‘x ^ liHunt batted in, CoO, Rtardl 2. John- 
aon i ,  Webb; two-baae hit. B, Biardl; atolen baeeii. Biardi, WoiiUi 2, John> 
Ron. Taylor, Dormer, Heuliiiid; double 
playt. Johnaon to Lowd-V%abb'Mc- 

-Y.' LauitbU»-ila<9«AYCoU 4a-' Fiaka;-. Aalt--ua 
baaea. Roy Motura S, Bantly Oil 5; 
Baaea on balls. Biardl 4. liedlund 8, 
Starir 8; atrlHeou's. Biardl 5, Hedlund 2. Starln 3; hIta off Hedlund 3 for b 
runt In 3 tnnlnis; Starln 3 (or 8 run* 
In 8: 'balk, filardl'lledlund; wild pltehea. Webb by Hedlund; passed 
naltp, Hearns; loaina pltrl^r, Hedlur.d; 
umpires, Vacand-Murray; time 2 hrs.

Jphnapn, In addition to limiting allow Mancheater to. acore
the Oilers to no hits, cracked out 
four In the final lo  pace a ll-h lt 
attack on Jackie Hedlund, Ronnie 
Brault and Al Cole. ^

Loser In bolh gamea waa''Hed- 
lund. The little southpaw who won

a single run. . However, he was 
helped out o f  a tight spot In the 
sixth inning by Rfilllvan, the cen
ter fielder, who threw a strike 
from the fence in the outfield to 

, . nip Jim M snncggia at home plate
the firat game last week was rap- I „ p  ,  « r lo u a  Manchea-
ped for only three hit* In the |, _ ,hreat 
opener yeaterday but he allowed . 
eight baaea .on balls before giving | 
way after three Innings to Marty 
Starln. Hedlund also started the ‘
second game and left after giving 
up six runs.

Myles McDonough, one o f the

K.y M.t.r* ilSi

llrldfrpart
/ AB R H PC A E I

...................   4 U U U U O ,
4 0 1 1 1 p,

. . . . . i . . . .  3 0 1 n 1 0 .......  2 0 I d I 1 1
....... a d-d- 8 0 01
....... 2 1 1 J 0 ,

oilac'a. beat pitebere, ' hbd . U>. forgo, f  ”  ':'J - r  S"'il A
—------- t -  .  - . ™  ............... ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 !

Ivaiinr/ KUiiaky. r 
Bolonins, 1b lleephy. Jb .
9ulirv»r. r t  . 
O'Krsf*.. II

pot If r, p

AB A II PO A K
Butkl^y. r f ............ . . .  . 2* 0 0 u uB. Rtardi. 3b . . . . . . . . .  3 ,3 2 0. It
Wnjick. c ............ . . . .  2 0 0 3 8 u
Johnaon. p ........ . . .  4 2 4 2 3 0SI( Laughlin. aa .. . . .  2 I U u
Taylor. If .......... . . . . .  2 3 2 0 0 0Dormer, rf ........ . . .  2 3 2 0 0 0
Lnwd. )b ....... . . . . .  .1 0 u .6 u u
Webb. 2b . . . . . . .......3 2 1 2 u
Totala ................. .. 23 16 11 16 i 0Baally Uil (8 t

Starin. p. ba, rf ..
AB R lt PO A F.

... . 2 0 u 1) 1 uHf>dlun(1. p. cf .. . . . .  1 u 0 U 0 0
Aitksn. lb ........ J.. 2 it 0 2 1 it
Duitcan. If .......... . . . .  1 it 0 U 0 u
Coif. p. ai .......... . . . .  2 u 0 1 0 0Brault. p. rf . . . .  0 (» 0 it 0 u
Qulnby. 3b ......... ___ 1 0 i) 1 1 1
Fialif. 2b . . . .  0 u 0 3 1 0H^arn. <• ............ ___ 0 0 M 4 n 1

» MrConn^U, c . . . . . . . .  1 0 n 4 1 ft.'Ktihiman. rf . . . .  
Crimaaon, 3b . . . .

.......i) 0 •t 0 4)
. . . .  0 0 0 U u 1

' Tout* ................. .. 10 "6 Ts 6"
Rov „ Motors . ,. 407 32 ' Id

Runa battfd In. Jobnsuri 1. 4lat(j| 2.
Taylor jCNVNVbb Dormfr, Jonnaon;

2; two- ian« htta.
Mtulfn basff . Btardt,

mound duty due to a sore arm.
Ratting atar In the firat game 

•vn* .llmm.v Taylor-w ith two hit*. 
Rob IMardl allowed three hlla. John
son. T a jlo r  and George Dormer hit 
hard In the nightcap.

PropoHC to Limit 
Televise<I Boxing

I Milwaukee, Sept. 14 (/Pi A pro
posal to limit nationally-televised 
fights to ona, a vveek was offered 
today by National Boxing Com- 
minaloner Abe J. Greene In a 
speech prepared for delivery at : I’ott 
the opening session of the National | „ „ „
Boxlnic ARJioclatiofi Convention ; 2 ninf in 3 InninRs: hit bv pttrhrr. by 
here 1 john80h-r)K**^f .̂ tulk. PcI’ t ; râ ŝ -d

that .Xl*n*ky_; lo.lnx pUrh-r.

Totala . ... '25 2 6 21 6
Manr beatar. <4»

AB R H PO A K
Daiglf. rf . . . . . ..........2 H it a it U
Kfvnolrta, rf ---- ........  1 0 a 41 *)
Rfjkitini. aa .. <. • ........  8 0 it u 1 '
Mtnrgtia. r ... 
Hobfntiial. lb ..

.......  3 u 1 13 2 0 '
........  .3 II 2 h 1 u

ijolaa. 3b .......... ........  2 u 1 u 0 0
.Johnaon p. If ........  2 0 . 1 a 1. '

uriahrr. 2b ........ ........  2 0 0 41 2
Cuahing. If . . . . ........ 2 ii (1 u U u
R^rkwUh. (f ... ......... 1 u 0 0 0 4J
Abrama ( f . ....... 2 u «l 1 0 0
Slmin.ona, 2b. 3b, p . . . .  2 0 u 2 U 1
Totala ....... e... . . . . .  2.'j 0 ' i 21 “ 7 3
Brldgrpoit ....... , OK) tun 2 2

Two-baaf hit.f Man^ggia Kia naKy;

M ONDAY 7p ,rii. Brechaen told ma Pkiga mta
Labor Day and a day o f rest and j hia meal and nobody saw him after 

_______ relaxation around the houaa in ! • • • Dressed next to  C l̂lnt Courtney,
M*r;Tl’r~A nH>r^n ' 'r^ntorsfl the ths ar. m ;-aiU j-th«l S aHOTt-trip t o . I T * * * .Merrill Anderson captured tha , „^ „ph eater for a fam ily gathertilg.; Browns, and found the atoohy ro-

Partner Joe Steiner and 1 managed i ceiver a fine, mild mannered Indi- 
to deadlock Adolph Wrubel and i''•‘•'■■h far from  the fiery type h" 
Andv Hiiot at two ramea aniece in ' haa been often referreii lo  aa being

38 hole Individual Calcutta Tournai 
ment completed yeaterday at the 
Manchester Country Club. Tying 
together two Identical gross aeorea 
o f 87 and 89 net, Anderson haid a 
two stroke advantage over Holly 
Mandly and Tom m y Faulkner who 
we^e tied for aecond place at 140.

Mandly fashioned two fine one 
over par rounds o f  71-2-140, while 
Faulkner, tied for eighth place 
after the first round, put together 

.one .Of hla beat rounds of the sea- 
son to post a two over par 72 and 

: a net o f 89 for his total.
I BUI Lockwood, firat round Isad- 
, er with a 73-8-88, ran nito putter 
i trouble on yesterday's slick greens 
j  to finish with a 79-8-74 and wound 

up in a three-way tie for third

Andy Huot at two gamea aplace in a  a  . . .   
horaaahoea before heading w e s t . . .  i • ; *-f0Wp ja  good and the gam e 
Rvening home and for the first poor'
time In weeks the boy* fall asleep 
at an early hour and I follow soon 
after.

T l ’EADAV
Haberdasher Rarle Clifford is a 

caller bright and early after the

FRID AY
Pay day and Don Friedman, 

newest member of the editorial 
staff, accompanies me to  the bank 
— for protection on the return trip 
..M all bag Is jam med with pub- 

holiday weekend to report "the han<l«ul«. n '0» t  o f which
Red Sox, are com ing an d  w i l l  be ! .(college footbiGI teams, ,
tough to beat In future yeara, Two hotel* in New York lend 
even for the Yankee.s”  Ksrle hack information that they are 
watched the Labor Day twin hill j  Jb"” ’ 'cd  during week o f World 
with Harry Methiason and despite Serie.s and accommodaliona are 
the fact he it a loyal Yankee root- : sought elsewhere. « 
er brought bark the report the | SA T U R D A Y .

volunteer Lit-Sox looked better than the Afner-| Harold Davey, a 
place with Art .Stevens and Bundl j  ican I-eague pace-setters.. Stale ' tie League baseball umpire this
Tarca at 142. j  Baseball Commissioner George season and Main Street busiheas-

f ’om plete Resnlts: j  Mitchell, ready to a.ssist Will I  man. report* a new eight team
174-38-138 Clarke in the boys’ physical edit- ; Mercantile Bowling L.eague has 
142- 2-140 I catioii'Clasaes at Manchester H igh, been formed. Hal laid most of 
148- 8-140'f o r  the next two weeks as part of 1 the ground work (or the new 
150- 8-142 j  his college work, vlslta td report ; league , . l^ s t  Saturday before the 
112-10-142 the latest on the Merchants’ foot- football season and I find 101 
118-14-142 bail team .. Deep sea fisherman ; things to do around the hous*. 
1.19-18-143j Sparkey Sardella brings in the! SUNDAY'
170-28-144 I good word that his fishing party | Motor trip’ to MyatlC for an all-
178-34-144 . o f Hector and Al Novelll, W alt] day outing and clamming p a rty ..

Hettinger, John Tierney and John High tide ia in when we arrive

I M . Anderion .
' H. Mandly . .  
j T. Faulkner . .
' A. Stevena . . .  
W. t»ckw ood
B. Tarca . .
S. Zavarella ,

I R. Gangwere .
.! W., Phelan . . .  
i D. Anderson . 
j o .  Lorentzen . 

S. Hilinski . . .  
jE>.-Loref)taeB-'
C. 'Vamey . . .
Lt. O ig l lo .........
R. Boyce . . . .  
.1. Kirkpatrick

j.T. Kelley. Jr.,
j R. Law .........
IT. Miller ___
I R. RIoane . . .  . 
I J. Cerina . . . . ,  
! F. Olekaak . ..

Mitchell, caught 62 bluefish on the 
28 foot "B arnacle” on Monday. 
■Sardella'’: atsd : haa". th « ' Mneop-’̂ Bf 
the barristers for tonight's sdft

Herald Photo.

.Stc.li ii bi***. llolierlhtt 2; left ..... ....................... .............................. ......
hale* htVl»*'^?llmmon* *2*‘‘ Jnhn'.on h i left receiving congratulations from it 5-4 and needed but one pplnt on | Frase'r^e^ged^'out ^ ( ^ e e  ” " T w o  ‘ *
■otter I; •trikeout*. Dimmotî * II. To',- runnerup Al W hitney following his own service to retain the title ( whi l e Handlev tnnit ih . * F‘’ " 'e  although the young-
r , ; : ^ r . T " . ^ n . r ; * : ' ’ ' l o h r V r ; - V  yesterda'y’.  Onals at 4  R o^ n -son  but it wasn’t in the book , and ‘̂ ^asu^  o f ''B « ” " f ' " . 1 ^ .  fiv^ i "

. .  194-50-144 

..  1.17-12-14.1 

. . 149- 4-145

.. 174-28-148 

. .  1.19-12-147 

. .  181-12-149 

. .  186-10-1.18 

. . 181- 4-1.17
80- 10-70-N. C.
81- 5-76-N. C.
......... 78-N. C.
......... N . C.
......... 74-N C.

^  , , ,  " r * * * '^ ^ * "* ‘ i for tonight’s gam e?”  Answers
Tn# M ^th ervan e Tdiirnament ; are aupplled with hopea that a 

which ended in tiea for both low jgrge crowd will" turn out. .Plan 
gj-oas and low net leaf monlh was ; to watch Police and Lawyer* play 
played off on Saturday with Ghick i aoftball but am presaed into aerv-

and n.ary a clam ia retrieved. The 
weather 1.* cool,.T u ne in on the 

time ■“  th"' Ti’dirr' ’
Johnny Mize bat for the Yankees

ball game between the Lawyera and hit a home run which won the
and Police. TTie lineup wasn’t 
turned in until after the aports 
pages wer* rolled and ready for 
publication.. . A few minutes be
fore the potlceman’s visit. A ttor
ney Jay Rublnow, coach of the 
Barmen, asks. "W here can we 
get some umpires and equipment

Town singles tennis champion, ralhed In the second game to knot j r r i . , . ,  r w  t i - I
Win Sharpe, is shown above on the T the count at 4-all. W hitn?y m ade! m eftin* rt.r !i.ir  n - r —.t > I 'i ', „  _  . ...c as a base umpire along with

..Handley meeting Carroll Barrett. j , „  Murray and jS e Lovett . It’s

,, WftJIrli, Dormar. U>hb 2; doubje playn 
'Starln. rUke Alikin; left on baaf̂ i, 
Aoy llotora A. Bantly Oil 4; baa â on 

V balla. Johnaon 5. lirtflurd 3. Cole ■'1. Brault 3: atrlkeout* Johnaon 2,
Brault* htta off. Hedlund 6 for 10 runa 

A 111 3 2'3 innlnia; Cole S ior 4 runa in 1; 
Brault 2 for 3 runa I n 1 G8; hit by nllrh^r • bv Fledlutid. Dormer. Vml̂ . 

'Johnaon. Hedlund; wild pitchea Col» 
 ̂ 3; paaaed halla. MrConneli 2; ioaing 

pitcher, Hedlund; umplrea. Murray* 
* Vacant!.

.McrohanU Drill
For First Test

Manchester Merchant* aemi-pro 
football team will start their aea- 

. .son Friday night, under the lights.
hgainat the Winsted Steam Rollers.

. The game will be played at Mt. 
Nebo with the kick-off set for 8 

. ...o 'clock...A  .good gam s is-.expected 
. .aa Winated has always-given M an- 
I chaster a rough battle.

Head Coach Frank Toro put the 
squad through a scrimmage Sun

Charging that "boxing glveth , 
and TV taketh away," Greene said i 
the sport Is confronted constantly | 
by growing millions of new boxing ] 
(ana but a corresponding drop in ; 
the number of ticket-buying spec- : 
latora. Television does not bpt I 
should - do much more to make up 
the financial loss to boxing. 
Greene said. .

He said one state which origi- | 
nates nationally televised boxing 
shows receives less th in  (45.000 
annually from them. The com mis
sioner warned that thla new 
revenue canhot compensate for the 
higher receipts from small boxing 
club shows In the pre-TVA era, 
and Is destroying the small cliiba 
and threatening the supply o f new 
talent.

tim*. 2:io.

L o c a l  S p o r t  
C h a tte r

Sports Mirror

CONGRATULATIONS are in or
der lo  win Sharpe, new town sin
gles teiinla champion. Win copped 
the bunting yeaterday with a hard 
earned win over defending cham 
pion Al . Whitney at Roberlaon 
Park. Score* were 3-6, 8-8, 6-3.

Park court*. The triumph was .Sharpe rallied to win the game and 
sweet revenge for Sharpe who lost tie the set at 5 games each. Sharpe 
to W hitney in tfie final* a year ago. was the master during the remairi- 
Scores yesterday were 3-6, 8-6. ft-3. Ing play.

W hitney ■won the first set yes- The tourney was ro-sponsored 
lerday by playing a steady game, by the Rec Department and The 

.Sharpe, however, not to  be denied. He:ald. The Herald purchased the 
came back atcong In the face o f . award*.
defeat In the aecond set to pull Bill Stearns waa the referee and 
It out of the fire and then go  on to j ball retrievers were Kathleen Olm- 
cop the deciding aet. 'stead . Ann Alvord and Marilyn

Trailing. 4 games to 1, Sharpe Sharpe.

game for 
Cleveland.

the Yanks against

TODAY A Y E A R  AGO Rookie 
Stii Miller, o f Cardinals stopped 
Dodgers. 5-2,

FIVE YF.AR.H AGO The New
York (optball Giants dclcxted the 
favored Chicago Bears 17-7 In a 
charttv game.
. .TEN..YEARS A G O .-  . The, War., 

Departmanl approvMt ,twq^aU-*tar. 
m ajor basebair teams to p lay 'In  
the Pacific.

TWF-NTY YE A R S AGO —  Jack

CO.MMITTEE meeting will be 
held tonight fo r  the Bill Fray ben
efit baseball game at 7:3(1 at the 
West Side Rec. (Jame will be 
played Sunday afternoon at the 
West Ride Oval \>etween the 1939 
Manchester High team and a team 
of form er Twilight Leaguers.

BIIJ- FREY HOUR will be ob
served -it Renn's Tavern tonight 
from 8 to 9. All money taken In will

O V T  O F  D O O R S  with

Ears and Guns

too strong for their friendly c o u r t . 
room rivals. Final score Is 20 
to 9. .Turnout Is good and the 
game is completed In 1:15. .Chief 
Schendel reported before dusk 
that his men were ready for the 
Firemen -and Seddy Straughanr 
spokesman for the Firemen, an-

distlnction o f being the first player j
(h i. v .s r  to re^ i.t.r  hirS. .1 . . - I ,  ">eat the girls, w ell play em.

stroke margin. Fraser and Handley 
thus will represent the Manchester 
Country Club at the state-wide 
Weathervane Tournament to be 
held later this month at the Mill 
River Country Club.

. Dr. Joe Maasaro hold* the unique :

this year to register' birds at each 
of the four par three hole* during ! 
a single round.

N'*w Tnrk . 
Clev-Und 
(7hic*to 
Boston . Washinxton 

W EDN ESDAY | DeiroU
School season is ushered in and '_  . . _  . i St. LeOUII . .Eon9 Ree<l n n a  Dfan are up at an

early hour. P^eed enters third * ••
and Dean moves up from  kinder- j ‘7

YKHTKRDAY'B MRSl L T f

Chirago 3, Brofiklyn 2 (10). 
Milwauk f̂* 2-4. Nfw York 1*7. 
Pittaburgh 5-)i Cincinnati. 4-S. 
St. L-vu**. 17, I’tillsflfjphla i i '  

AroerieanSt. Louie 5-0, Philauelphia 2*2. 
Detroit 10-4. Waahlngton 4-4, 
BYietnn 7. Chicago 4. •N*w York fi Cl̂ vcIantA 3,

American
W. L 

........  94 Yo
. . . . .  S4 59
....... 82 -61
....... '9 65
.......  72 Tl
.. .. ..  57 M
........  54 90
. . . . . .  61 U
Natloaai

Pet GBL.b?6 —
..557 13 y
.573 14 
..>4» lf>^ 
.503 i r  -
. .“m  yio 
n y  42'.*
.>52 46

/

Final arrangements for the com 
ing Manchester Open will be made ■ "« '« »  “ I' aimiei- , g,

1 this evening at the annual pre-open i grade; • . . Rev. Philadelphia
I dinner with member* of the press, Stephen Stryleis’ski o f St. Johns
! Earl Yost of laie Herald. Owen , Church stops to talk and he 
1 Griffith, Courqnt, and Skip Hender- j “ Y* T ° fk  Yan-
! aon, Times:, aa honored guests. | It***' j* doing all right. ‘ It was a

hard battle during my first few
Stan''Hilinski and partner E sk et: I toldfli -  . -  -  -  .

Cinctnnsll 
(^ickffo . .  
Fltuburgh

OT .6» - 
86 ..M  ..7*7 12 7
7$̂  «3 .oM I** 
76 66 ..$3.7 21»' ' 66 78 32'..
63 61 ,4.36 V>̂ '
59 U  .ilk »  
46 .99 .417 M

TQDAV'N OAME.H 
American

01nv l̂»i>rf York—Wynn (17-

(

day morninj^ at th« W est Side Ovsl Munffer defeated Jack Westland 
at which time new plays were run i 3 and 1 in the quarter-finala of 
through end errors Ironed out. | the Cincinnati golf tournament.

Wholesale Prices 
To The Retail Buyer

MONTH OF SEPTEMBFH ONLY 
CLEARANCE SALE NOW COINC ON

Specials This Week
1961 Chev. 4-I)r.— R, H...........................
1951 Stude Champ. 5-Phs-8.—R, H, OD.
1961 Ford Dlx. 2-Dr.— R, H, ............ . .
I960 Ford Custom 2-Dr.— R, H. ............
1950 Chev. 4-Dr.—Like n e w ......... ......
195Q Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.—Gyro,
1949 Dodge .Med. 4-Dr.—R, H. .,
1949 01d| C!b„ ^ n , 70— H, Hyd.
1949 Olds 76 4-Dr.— R, H, Hyd. .

R, H.
*•**•*

. . . . . SI  075

.......  S997

.......  S997

.......  S895
. . . . .  S897 
. . .  $1099 

S929 
S895 
$845

. . .  ~ -ga

1948 Chev. Bus. Cpc, . . . . . .

1946 Hudson 6 Cyl. 4-Dr; .
95.00

NO MONEY DOWS

1946 Pontiac 4-Dr.— R, H, new motor job.' . . . . .  $479
NO MONEY' DOWN*

1946 DodRC 4-Dr.— R, H.

1941 Chrysler Bus. Cpe.

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr. . . .

NO MONEY DOWN

................  S99
NO MONEY' DOYVN

..............................................
NO MONEY DOWN'

19.36 Plymouth 2-Dr.—One owner.^....................  $59
> -f ■ NO MONEY D O W ^

Our prices and terms can’t be beat. For the..be/d in new 
or used car values make it a habit to see Kd Abbott, For 
a deal that’s fancy ask for Jack Clfncy-,The new addi
tion to our sales force is Eleanore Johnston. For that 
feminine touch see Eleanore. , ■ ,

Inc.
- 6.34 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, MI-3-5101

}  :

By W ARREN  PAGE 
HhoAtlng Editor

Maybe little glrl.i are made of , 
sugar and spice, but I am sure ' 
that the average lady fair 1*1 
scared atlff o f both mice and ; 
mu.skel.s. And if you happen to ; 

be t'irned over to the Injured K o - , introduce a lady to
rean veteran. | (he gentle art o f shooting with a |
.  j-TifIp op shotgun, -don 't 'StaTf her-f

-MKBt'.YNTILB B O  W  L I  N  G i-o ff  hy' Scaring-her s tt ffw ttlr  gmrt- 
I-eague. with eight teams, will ■ - !
atart rolling Friday night at 7 a  very great part o f the recoil 
o'clock al the Bowling Green. En- , « e  feci or think we feel from anv 
tries will be known as Davey Op- ■ g „n  is no kick at all. It’s just I 
tlcal. Montgom ery Wards. .M an- plain muzzle rumpus. To a per-,' 
cheater Optical. Gaudet’s Jewelers, aon not accustomed to the whomp 
Johnson Paint. N assiff Arms. Man- of a shotg.m or the la.shing craclt 
cheater Trust and First Natfonal I of a high-velocity rifle, that racket 
Bank. Officer* are: Harold Davey. Iran be both uncomfortable andj  
president;' Leonard Grace, v ic e - '. f* araome. I
president: Frank Whitehead, aec-1 My own left ear sings like a 
relary; Lea Chriatenaon, treasurer

Buckland finished in a tie for first 1 J ,  * Yankee
place in the Friday night Best Ball *H like the Red Sox.
matche* with Tom Faulkner and he added. Rev Stryjewakl wa.s an 
Ed Murphy with scores o f 88. ' »H-»tate selection in football dur-

_________  m g his junior and senior years pt
■ 'N augatuck  High. . . . Listen to

T m L i I ii>e Red Sox-Indian game on the
P  1C  111 1  n i d i  l / l l j j o  radio and watch a very good fight 

"  -ar* • teevee between Hen,ry Darts
o C ! 0 , r C  a ' i C t O n C S  ■ "'i Johnny Gonsalves tiefore the 

; 11 p. m. news, 
i THURSDAY

Chicago at Boaton.—Johnson < J-i) '*  
H*nr^ (t-4i.ipetroit at Ws»hln*lnn 'right) — 
RTanca <4-il vs Stobb* M0-*>.
- Only gams* *ch*.1ulcd.

1’ atlonal
Brookl.vn at Chicago— .Moor* (0-01 

V* Klippsrein '1-Ui.
Philadelphia at St. Loiil* (nlfbti — 

Llndsll I.1-I7I V* MUrll <13-11,
Only game* schcrfulcd.

Rip Miller, Assistant Director 
at the Naval Academy, was one of 
the "Seven Mules" at Notre Dame

Two-.local .delta- w'ho have .W n -,—,.G enial-Joe-H *e^ey-of- the Matt- 1  >A..the.!<l9Sj,R)P...PJAYgfl..tfiSJUft..
anjoyiajr marked .  xuccea* ia .;th e ; cheater -Countpy- Gtub phones- i “ 

I bird dog field trial season which seek assurance that I will make 
I commenced three weeks sgo won the pre-Matichrster Open dinner 
I honor* again thia past weekend at meeting Monday night at the club- 
! the trial sponsored by the New house. I’t will be another double- 
! Britain Field Trial Club. The stakes header on the chicken salad circuit 
j were run at Pelton’a Pasture, the with the AlufnnI and Intermediate 
r state-owned field trial grounds in baaeball banquet at 6:30 at the 
.E ast W indsor., , Garden Grove and two hour* later
I "Donna's Sam m y." an English ' the go lf dinner, Joe has been work- 
Setler. owned by Miss Iriorence ing hard with member* o f his

I Harwarth, gained placS In s select I Tournament Committee in hopes of
" ......................................................  '  ''1i  D erby ' Stake. "N utm eg Tarheel making the Open the biggest .and 

■ -  Talk
grnii|> of Insect violinists when ..

j  I'm fatigued or have been sh o o t -! ed up In the valve gadget until D otty.”  a Pointer, owned hy Tru- best in the club’* history 
.ALUMNI and Intermediate Bs.se-j lag without proper protection. It their ear-dam aging punch Is gone.'.m an Cowles, earned aecond place- football with ex-pro Sugar Hugret

ball League banquet will be held | started this permanent ringing! Just because you like to shoot j ment In the Open Membership and Frank Liipien and baaeball
tonight at the Garden Grove at 6 after a careless rhararter let o ff : doesn't mean you ’ll inevitably end  ̂Slake (or All Age dogs. It was the with 82-year-old George Olds . . .
o ’clock. Trophies will be presented j  his .3.17 Smith A Wesson Magnum up wired for sound, with batteries third pl.acement- for each of the  ̂Evening calls for a trip to Bulkeley
following dinner.

Rasc'bi Favorite 
Of I^rry Doby

New York. Sept. 14 iA’ i —  Vic 
Raschi is starting to believe that 
lightning does strike twice with 
Clevelaitd’a Larry Doby at least.

The big Indian slugger rapped 
the Yankee hurler for_ two. home 
run* on June 26th and h* repeated 
the performanre yeaterday.

Blows ware Doby’a 24th and 25th 
of the season. -

NFL E-SUHBITIONS 
Saturday..

revolver t<*« close to my ear. .A ! J’our • pant* pocket. Individual ! doga in as many weeks. , 
couple of year* of ..10 caliher ma- 1 sensitivity to gun racket 1* a very ' Next weekend will find the trial 
chine gunnery during World W ar variable matter, but If you do get , circuit *win|iing to Maiichester, 
II nervier just added a little  ' headache*, or Jump at your trlgijer. ' N H...and It 1* expected that both 
variety lo  the tune*. lo r  anticipate recolL byvfiinching. local dog* will be *mong the com-

A  good many lifetime shooter* ear protection o f one sort or an- petitor*. j v
end up with bad hearing solely be- | other Is a downright necessity for

y.ou, fellow shoter.
tDistributed by NEA Service)

cause they have not taken re
spectable precautions.

Yoit can plug your ears with 
little Wads of cotton and that’s 
both helpful and inexpensive. But 
it’s also unsanitary If you carry' 
the cotton around in your shoot- 
fngf jacket pocket, and with any 
complete filtigging o f  the ear en
trance canal against gun blast 
there's, also a very effective plug
ging against range officer com? 
mand.s.

A good gadget to accom plish
New York GianU 10, Baltimore j these enda.l* a dingu* called an

epUa I e'ljTftJflt'.'* e.M *lM*.,(Otv .

Angeles Ram s 17 , filling which fit* Into your ear en-
26, Green trance. Sound* of ordinary Inten- 

! *lty, like tb f  yakkety-.vak o f  the 
guy next to you who ha* Juat

Plttaburgh Steelera 
Bay Packers 23

Sunday
Detroit Lions 31, W’ashlngton | yanked off n had »hut come 

Redskin* 17 "  i through almost normally; but the
Chicago Cardinal* 14, San Fran- | heavy battering waves of gun 

cisco 49er* 14 (T ie) ' *ouml o r  Ihdiistrial noise are chew-

H.AS JO B  D O W N  P AT

Stadium to umpire the exhibition 
game between the St. Loul* 
Browns and Hartford Chiefs . . . 
Doug Dumas is an e.-irly arrival 
and complains that a t. least the]  
official scorecard could have carried 
the numbers o f the Brownie play
ers: a justifiable complaint . . . Have 
an interesting chat before the game

Detroit (N EA I—Halfback Gene with skipper M arty Marion, Vic 
Joe Stydahar. coach o f the C h l-;G ^ m * n  of, the Detroit Lion.* al - i  W’artz agd Harry Brecheen. Most 

cago Cardinals In the NKL. waa a ■ yc'ay* wore patent-leather shoes fans were disappointed when .Satch 
member of the 1936 college a ll - ‘ when h ew a *  in high school and so . P a ig e .. who was slated to pitch, 
star squad. ,  ' j 1* nicknamed Pat. j didn’t even show up a  ̂ the ball

MED
Keutals

Nothing to send away for 
—we supply you right out 
of our own stock.
Tuxedos. Cutaways and all 
formal accessories,

REGAL
MEN'S SHOPS

907 M.\IN STREET 
Telephone MI-9-1332

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKi n n e y  BROTHERS
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert workaasaafelp. ' Huadreds o f satiafied honat owners and 
dozeas o f  laduatrlal (IrnM who call ua for.'oewa'ge disposal prob- 
lema win testify tboy can A L W A Y S rely on McKinney BroMier*. 
W o also lastaU aepUo tank aysten* and sewer Itoea.

WenoM(Lj>e-smug.
. . . but wu can't help being just a little 
proud of the work turned out by our 
body shop. Unless it's o "grove-yard" 

(end we've restored some of 
those) it wiH look like o show room mod

el when it leaves bore.

Member Manchester Automotive Dealers’ Association

r I M
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Classified
Advertisemenfs

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

StIjS A . M. to 4 ;80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E  
f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
-  10:30 A .M . 

SATURDAY 9 A . Bl.

T017B COOPMSATION WllX
BE a p p r e c i a t e d

Dial MI-3-5121

Aatomobileo for Sale 4 Bnsincm Services Offered 13

6S C3IEVR01.BT Bel-Alr iaclan un
der 80 mllee, S1808. '52 Ford club 
coupe, S18M. '51 Packard aedan, 
S13M. '80 Studebaker coupe, S888. 
'49 Packard aedan, S*88. '47 Hud
son aedan, 1956. '46 Packard
aedan, $358. '48 Naah aedan, $483. 
'40 Plymouth aedan, $188. '47 Ford 
club coupe, $548. Eaay terma. 

Tradea. Brunner Packa^, 358 E. 
Center atreet. Tel. Mitchell S-5U1. 
Open Tuea;, Wed., Thura. 'til 0—

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oU 
bumera aerviced. For expert and 
prompt aervlce call Bob Cart- 
wrlsbt. MItcheU 9-6448.

M'on. and'Fri 
urday 'til 5.

'Ul 9 -A ll day Sat

1949 CHEVROLET OmverUble. yel 
low, radio, heater, fine condition 
throughout. New white aidewalla. 
Inquire 28 Eaat Middle Turnpike 
after 8 p. m. '

1986 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 1946 
Mercury engine. Four new Urea. 
Good top. Call Mitchell 9-4841.

DOORS OPENED, keya flttrt, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, Irona, 
gtina, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knlvea, mowera etc., put Into con
dition for coming needa. Braith- 
walte, 62 Pearl atreet.

LENNOX Fumacea and warm air 
heaUng. Earl Van Camp. Mltehell 
9-5844.

A PLUMBING ahop at your door. 
No time loot New work, Altera- 
Uona, copper piping, flxturea, hot 
water automatic heatera. Younga- 
town oinka aold. Eatimatea glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentaen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

35

MASON, s t o n e  cohtnudor and 
cement work. ValenUno Belluccl, 
Fern atreet. Call Mitchell 9-5451, 
6 tO’S a. m. and 5 to 7:30 p. m.

CABINET MAKING. Good work- 
manahip. Reaoonabie ratea. EoU- 
matea gladly given, Moulaon'a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

Lost and Found
f o u n d —Male Collie, aable and 
white. Dog Warden, MItcheU 
3-4540.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Good cw ^tlon. 
Call MItcheU 3-6928. 

------------------------------- ■■■1 =
Auto Acidcsaofic

GUARANTEED Top Quality tele- 
vloion aervlce. Colla received be
fore 9 p. m. WIU be aerviced Same 
night. MItcheU 9-1347.

cs— T ir ^  d

CHIMNEYS aeaned and repaired 
by an expert. 28 years experience. 
Call Howley, Manchester, MItcheU 
3-5361.

' A n n oun cem ents
CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-klnder-
Srten school re-opena Sept.’ 14.

mlted enroUment for chUdrej 
8*4 to 5. Call Mrs. D. L. Ball 
Mitchell 9-1696.__________

OPPORTUNITY FOR c ^  3̂ 4 to 5 
to attend nursery aehool while 
mother helps vrlt^houaework in 
director's h o ip ^  Call MItcheU 
9-1696.

TIRE SAL^SOO new, used, all 
slies. P r i« d  about half of theif 
valuevAll sales cash and carry, 

leorge at Brunner's, 358 E. 
Writer St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-1658 or MItcheU 
9-8762.

BUDGET CENTER Extra, whole
sale prices on tires. Goodyear, 
Firestone, Goodrich, Pennsylvania 
LifeUme guarantees, lifetime road 
hazard guarantees plus allowance 
on your old tires. 91 Center,

RADIOS and phonograph.^ repair
ed. Reasonable. Free pick-up and 
delivery. Phone Mitchell 3-6203,

—  Berlou guaranteed 
iray stops moths or pays 

a. Five vear guarantc 
Basement; J,

NO'ni 
»noL _.- . 
the n v 6  y®fcr giiErantcc.
fbhtewares'Dept. "  *

BATTERIHa — Famous makes, 
$8.95. Written guarantee. $1 down, 
$1 weekly. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
atreet. MItcheU 9-0980.

"̂ W. Hale Corp,
[f o u r  78 0 -X 19-tires.- Few parts 

for Model A  Ford. 74 Apel Place

Personals Auto Driving School 7-J
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 

young children. TransporUtlon | 
iumlahed. Mrs; I^la Tybur, direc
tor, Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. An 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch- 
ell 9-6010.

A LIBERAL Hospitalization and 
ei2r|dcal plan offered by Mutual of I BALLARD'S DRIVING 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your | "Manchester's oldest.'^ 
local agent. kQtcheU 9-7376.

BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHOOL- 
"Manchester's oldest." Thousands) 
of accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
Owner AAA trained. Certified. 
MItcheU 9-2245.__________________

GIRL WANTS riders, Conn, Gener
al from Manchester Green. MItch
eU 3-8496^______________________ _

DRIVERS WANTED for car pool. 
Rolling Park to Pratt A Whitney, 
South parking lot, first shift. 
Phone MItcheU, 9-0520.

WANTED—Ride to Chicopee or] 
Springfield, Ma-«e., daily. Hours 
8 to 5 p. m. Call MItcheU 9-6115.

TRUCK ARRIVING from Sebrlng.

SCHOOL— 
Owner-

Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex 
perience, latest methods, MItcheU 
9-2245.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with Insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School, Phone MItcheU 
9-6075.

AUTO DRIVING iro u r  full time 
business. We teach standard or 
automatic shift, from your home. 
Immediate appointment. CaU the 
Manchester Driving Academy 
Coventry Pilgrim 2-7249 (toll free)

Florida* Sept. 16 or 1like return load. Leaving M an-i * « ‘ cheU 9-7398 
Chester Sept. 18, MItcheU 8-6637,

MORTLXKK’S Driving school. Tour 
license guaranteed with least num 
ber of lessons. Endorsed teaching 
method. Simplified instructions 

made immediately.

HBATINa From A  to Z, Conver
sion burners, boiler-burner units, 
complete heating systems. AU 
work guaranteed. Time payments 
arranged. Morlarty Brothera Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5135.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0752.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO-, 
local and long dlsUmce movlni 
packing, storage. CaU MItcheU 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— Papering 21

W hy Commute? ^

You Don’t Have To Leave 
MANCHESTER  

To Have A Good Job!

THE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

is Jiiring .wp.men.rlglitt now fpr Im- 
^ rtan t fuii time Jobe as operatora 

Manchester.
As an operator, youH have good 
pay, frequent raUea, friendly co
workers and many more benefita— 
and you'll have them right here 
in Manchester.
Ages 16-38, high school graduates 
preferred. No experience necessary, 
training wKh pay!

APPLY NOW!
806 Main Street —
(Second" Floor)

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday 
and Friday

9 A; M. to 4 P. M.
Or Call MItcheU 3-4107

PART TIME gas aUUon attendimt, 
1 - 6 p. m. Apply in peraon. Don 
WiUis Garage, 18 Main Bt.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger, 
35 years' experience. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Wallpaper books 
available. Raymond Trudeau. 
MItcheU 9-1614.

EXTERIOR PAINTING — Free ea 
Umatea. MItcheU. 9-1S83.

WEAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt ctUlars reversed- and. 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

ELAT FINISH Holland window 
abodes, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building— Contracting 14

PAINTING— Inside and outside. 
Pi^>erbanging, floor sanding. No 
lob too smaU. Reasonable. Mitch 
eU 8-8872.

Hel|i Wanted— Male 36 AtUclea for Snle 45
field  stone for flrepUce » d  re
taining walls. M. Frsnch, Covsn- 
try. pilgrim 2 - 7 1 6 1 . _______

WANTED — Young man 25 to 35 
years of age, to represent nation
al manufacturing concern at 
local etore. Will be trained for 
position of aales and credit mana
ger. Salary and expenaei, no door 
to door selling. Apply at the Bud-

5et Center, 91 Center St., Tuea- 
ay. Sept. 15th from 2 to 5  p.m. 

and 6 to 9 p.m. and ask for Mr. 
Scott

WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc washers, 
Sud-Mlser model. The llnest they 
make, rag. price $319.96. only a 
few left. $100 off. You pay on y 
$219.98 Pick up yourielf or we 
deliver for ernaU' charge. Jj8*y 
terme. Brunner'e, 358 E 
St., Mancheeter. Tel 
8-6191. ----- .................. .

PLUMBERS and helpers wanted. 
Apply Rolling Park, Forest St., 
East Hartford.

IS" Colored S ^ e s  . .per sq. 4 « .5 0  

Weelem Framln* . .per M 9105.00 

8hea<hlng 1 x 8 . . .  .per l H » 7  00 

Select Oak Flooring, per M 1212.00

S. CShter 
kfltchell

WANTED—Meat cuter. Can be 
middle-aged man. Paid holidays, 
good working conditions. Apply 
in person at 24 Windsor Avs., 
Rockville.

LOAM, Dark, rich cultivated g ra ^  
No. 1 $3 cu. yard.,Grade No. 2, 12 
cu. yard. Delivered in truck load 
lots. Screened,sand, atone, fill and 
gravel dellvsfed. Order now. Nuasr 
dorf ConWrucUon Co. Phono 
MItcheU i-IKW’ ____

PIN BOYS WANTED. Manchea- 
ter Bowling Green, 654 O nter 
■street.

SPARE TIME becomes $50 to 
$100 ea-tily. Brand new CUirlst- 
mas eard.  ̂ sell on sight. De luxe 
21-card $1 Assortment brings yoil 
$50 on 100 boxes. Imprlnte<l 
Christmas cards low as $1.'25. 
Experience unnecessary. Free, 
imprint samples, assortipenta pti 
approval. Hycrest, DepL (82), 

» 183 Es-sex, Boston 11.

YOUNG MAN Wanted jtor part 
time form work. Must furnish 
own transportation. Pkona Mitch 
ell 9-7626.

WANTED—Two men to work In 
service station. One full time and 
one part time. Van's Servica Sta
tion. 4 27 Hartford Road at the 
Texaco Sign*

f l a g s t o n e —Slones for walla, 
ho(ise fronU, fireplaces, etc. A lw  
^eatalator fireplace forms. 28' 
at 945 each. 6 " x 6" x 1/2" slate 
hearth tile./ Bolton Notch Quar 
ry. MltchaU 9-(»i7 .

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential,-/-service. Mancheeter 
Investment Corp., 244 Main 
atreet. Phone-MItcheU 3-5416.

ALL KINDS of carpentry 
Reasonable rates. MI*

work, 
tchell 9-4291.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS, altera- 
tlona, etc. Prompt service.. Guar
anteed work. No job too small. 
RockvUle 5-5759.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone MItcheU 
3-7773.

Garages— Service 
Storage 10

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $898 complete. If you need cat 
it's a b a r g ^ . Estimates also 
^ven on large garages, ^ e z S ' 
ways, porches, dormers, ,*tc. For 
full particulars, call VI,/G. Me, 
NaUy A'Sons. Tel. kqtcdieU 9-9992.

GARAGE TO RENT, 81 Benton St. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-7159.

Motorcycles— Bicycles/ 11

1948 INDIAN Chief, price'$200, Tel. 
MItcheU 9-2136.

Automobiles for Sale 4 1
1947 CHEVROLET AER08EDAN.
Radio, • heater. Fine condition 
throughout. Beautiful tutone blue I 
finUh. Priced right to aee. Doug-1 
laa Motors, 833 Main street.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
OldsmobUe with Rocket engine | 
cmitact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Sales. MItcheU |
8- 4134.________ ____________  •

1939 BUlCaC Sedan. Good, depend
able transportation, $95. Written 
jluarantee. No down payment.

“  Small monthly paymenla'. C51e' _______
Motors, 488 Center. MItcheU »099o \ H „^ n M s Services Offered 13

1940 BUICK Super eedanette. Good 
low cost trans^rtation. $95. No 
down payment. SmaU ihonthiy 
payments. Cole Motors; MltclfeU
9- 0980.

SPEClALJZINa I f  custom 'oulit 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, add'tlons. cabinets 
ceilings and'dormer erection. CaU 
Frank Oontoia. Mitchell 3-5322.

FOR GUARANTSaiD ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind fit storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re- 
lalra. CaU Coughlin, MItcheU 

3-7707.

1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 
overhead, excellent condition. 
Phone Pilgrim 2-6901 after 6 p. 
m.

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No job too small. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster streeL Phone 
MIteffeU 9-7303.

1946 FORD Super d e l i^  tudor, 
radio, heater, original jet black 
finish. Oean throughout. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Malq>'

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales, Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Mam 
street. MItcheU 9-4671. Open eve
nings.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-L Repair,, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean' 
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main atreet. Phone 
MItcheU 9-6878.

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak S t ^ t

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of asbestos, plastic 
Insulated aiding and wood shingles, 
specializing in Life Time aluminum 
siding in color. ^

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

1983 CHEVROLET Belaire, sport 
coupe, tutone green with all ac
cessories. Must sell, leaving for | 
service. CaU Mitchell 9-9418.

1950 (3HEVROLET8, radioe, heat
ers. Both etylellne deluxe models. 
Fordor black, tudor green. Excel
lent condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main Street.

1941 PONTIAC Sedan. Good clean 
dependable transportation, $150. 
No down payment. Small monthly 
payments. Cole Motors, 438 Cen
ter. MItcheU 9-0980.

1951 FORD Ojnvertible. Excellent ] 
condition. White wall Urea. Radio 
and heater. May be seen evenings. 
78 Waddell Ro#d.

GHEVROLETS — ^947, 1948, 1949, 
..1950^.1951, 1952 at £>nte£-Motor| 

—..Sales, 461 Maln.St,.. ,
1952 FORD Pickup. Fully equipped. 
Low mileage. Qdl Coventry . P il
grim 2-7624 after 6 p. m.

1939 DODGE, in good condition. 
Make an offer. Phone Mitchell 
9-9669.

PRIVATE PARTY must sacrifice 
1951' Hudson hard-top converti
ble, radio, heat,«r and hydrama- 
matic. Good condition. Financing 
arranged..- Call after 6 p. m. 
Mitch 9-4113.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and instaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
FjiUmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addlUone. Ceil
ing!. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MItcheU 3-4860.

RADIO and T.V. Service. AU work 
fully guarenteed. $3 per house 
call for T.V. $1 per house call for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple street. Call . MItcheU 
9-6535 or MItcheU 9-6716.

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter woik, roof and chinmey re- 
pairs. Free eitimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, MItcheU 
3-8325.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
aerviced. Let us aervlce and re 
pair your washing machine or le- 
frlgerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

BULLDOZER for hire. ExceUent 
for back fill. Landacaplng and
grading. R< 
eU 9-0650*-

Reasonable
Landacaplng anf 
table rates. Mitch'

FURNITURE Refiniahing, anUque 
■ furniture a  specialty; t±alrs'caned 
smd TiSlh«4., Anton F. Iborp.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apectalists since 
1931. House set vise call $3.50 
MItcheU 9-66ie0 day or night.

a n t iq u e s  Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643.

1948 i n t e r n a t io n a l  K-B5 
dump truck. Elxcellent condition. 
CaU MItcheU 9-3207 after 6 p. m.

1987 FORD tlwo-door sedan. Three 
spare times, heater, $50. Inquire 
34 Jensen St.

Notice
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE 

T O W N  OF MANCHESTER
W a t e r  d e p a r t m e n t .

Due to recent low rainfall the 
amount o f  water in storage has 
reat'hed a  point where it la deemed 
necessary to restrict the use of 
hose completely until further 
Botice.

Cooperation la reqiueated.
Richard Martin

Oeneral.- Manager 4fc BupL o f 
Water Dept.

c o m p l e t e  Hand, and power lawn 
mower aales and aervlce. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery aervlce. Otbeon'a Garage. 
MItcheU 8-8012. •

HAROLD k  SONS. Rubbish remov 
al. CaU MItcheU 9-4034.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED 4EWERS 
MacMit CleaaMi

■epUe Taaks, Dry W ells. Sw a t  
Lines iBetalled-OeUar W atar- 

Prooflsig Dene.

McKin n e y  BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL OO. 

U 6-1K  Pearl SL TeL m-S-MOS

Roofing— SidluK 13

Help Wanted— Female ^

RELIABLE WOMAN M  general 
housework, one day a.Week. Ref
erences. MItcheU 84749..

DEUdOHSTRATORS. 
Nylon lingerie^ Chi

Party plan- 
CThlldren's' wear, 

Orest earnings.

F O ^ IG N  Employment conetruc- 
yon work. If interested in for- 

/eign  project^ with high pay, 
write Foreign Service Bureau, 
Box 295, Meluchen. N. J.

Help Wanted 
Male or Female 37

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port 
able and standard typewriters: 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

t
BnildinK MctcrlalB 37

Flush Doors— 
CUesr Stain Grade ,.. .a v e . $8.95

Complete line of buUding mai 
tcriala at wholesale prices. AU 
prices C.O.D.

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Connecticut 
Telephone STate 7-3597

Diamonds— W atches—
Jewelry 43

PARAMOUNT Triple Track confi 
blnatlon aluminum windows and 
doors. Free eatimatea given, 88 
months to pay. Paramount Engi
neering Company, 41 Oak street. 
Phone MItcheU 3-8in.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. ~
Thursday evenings, 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Open daUy. 
i n  Spruce

G.E. ROOM AIR-Ckmdltloner, regu
larly $349.95. now $230. 54" Tracy 
sink, was $189.95, now $113.97. 
CoUa Construction Co., 249 Broad 
St.

hosiery. 68 Myles, 
lExclusive territory. We start you 
Thogers4h, Wilmette, HI.

WOMAN OR mature reliable girl 
'Xaki

HIGH SCHOOL /  
SENIORS z  ''

PART TIME PORTIONS
High schooK seniors who 

would like tp/enter a business 
office ne/t June may now 
work ^ ern oon s with assur
ance m full-time work after 
gnjduation. Some Saturday 
wdrk. Vi.sit our Home Office 
■"within the next two weeks and 
earn the advantages and 
benefit.s which will, be yours 
on various jobs. Earn while 
you learn. Convenient bus 
service. Connecticut Company 
Ashley Street buses .stop at 
our main entrance,

PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT 

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
140 GARDEN STREET 

HARTFORD

^ ia k e  care of little boy'age 4>i. 
Jaon. ..and Weds, from 3:15 until 
5 p. m. and Sunday from 9:15 
until 12:45. Please call Mrs. Sylvia 
Etra, 27 Garden St., Manchester. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-9839 evenings ber 
tween 7 and 9 a. m.

WANTED —  Elxperienced steno
grapher for general office work. 
Steady work, pleasant aurround- 
inga, good pay. Apply Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., Hilliard St., Man
chester.

SEWING Machine Operator* 
wanted. Day shift, 8 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. Part time night shift 5 p 
m. to 10 p.. m. Previous factory 
experience not necessary. Good 
home stitchers acceptable. , Ap
ply Kaklar CHoth Toy Co., • 60 
Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. A ir 
conditioned store. Apply in person 
Marlow's.

WANTED—Girl tor general counter 
work, 5',4 day week. Numerous 
benefits. Must apply in person 
New .Model Laundry, 73 .^ m m it
.at.,./..-.................... — .

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
to work In dry cleaning depart'
ment. Apply in person. 
Kfodel Laundry, 73 Summit.

New

OPPORTUNITY FOR mother to 
earn tuition for child in private 
nursery school. C îild may attend 
school while mother does house 
work in director's home. Call 
Mitchell 9-1696.

- MALE and FEMALE -
Applications accepted from 

males for Grocery, Meat and Pro
duce Clerks. Applications accepted 
from females for Grocery Clerks in 
Manchester, on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan.

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group insurance. Sick Benefits,
-- Vacation With Pay

Applications accepted from males 
fqr work in stoi-e on part-time 
b ^ s .  Apply on Tuesday between 
10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington St. 

Hartford, Connecticut

RESTORE YOUR dried-up lawn* 
and shrubs with barnyard rotted 
manure. jM*q.A..iarr« .£}>«, Pf,/!*'.''!, 
rotted top soil. No turf. Ordera tak
en now for delivery at your con
venience. Call Mitchell 3-7083,

G arden— F arm — Dairy
Products 80

TOMATOES Pick your own, 80c a 
basket. Bring basket*. Comer 
Bush Hill Rd. and Bell St. South 
Manchester.

TOMATOES 6 lb* for 25c, 80c a
basket. Bring your own basket. 87 
Florence Bt. • '

HAND KNITTING yams Imported 
from Holland. lOOCt virgin wool, 
fast-color, moth-proof. 4-ply wor
sted $1.09 4 oza. Manchester Knit
ting Salesroom.

CONCORD GRAPES for ' sale. 
MRimen •9;904S. Tn?SVHWT27 Char. - 
ter Oak St.

Household Goods 51

COLEMAN OIL Stove; 7" disk 
Sander; Kellogg air compressor 
Winchester model 12-20 gauge 
pump; model 61 Winchester 22 
pujnp; Lyman 15 power super tar
get spot; box trailer,; 8 20-15 used 
tires; Vulcan radiators; 1934 to 
1937 Ford parts. Inquire 756 East 
Middle Turnpike. Tel. Mitchell 
3-6668.

j,3 PLY STAINLESa eteel cookware. 
Reasonable prices. Trade-In allow
ance. Phone to see our display 
and receive a useful gift. Conn 
Lustre Craft Co. Mitchell 9-6434.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

WANTED- -Girl for light factory 
work. We have opening in all de
partments. Steady work, Apply at 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., Inc., 
Hilliard St.. Manchester.

PUPPIES
3-4553.

FOR .SALE. MItcl;eU

THREE BATH Tubs, three waJh 
bowls, 35 cu. ft. Coolerator. Call 
Mitchell 9-8825.—

(CHRISTMAS Selling season will 
soon be here. Prepare how for 
large profits. Selling beautiful 
Avon cosmetics. Write Mr*. F. H. 
Frawley, North Branford, Conn.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
HEREFORD BEEFr-'caUle, per 
head or by pound. Also 13 l^auti- 
ful Hereford heifers, average age 
18 months. Our own stock. WiUi- 
mantic HArrison 3-3217.

RELIABLE Housekeeper. One to 
live in. References required. Call 
iii person. Mr. '. I. M. Newell, 
Laurel St.. Rockville Tel. 5-5811.

Help Wanted— Male 36

GUERNSEY MILK cow, high pro 
ducer, freshened July 1. Byron 
Shinn, Route 44-A, Bolton Lake 
Mitchell 9-9931.

Poultry and Supplies , 43

MANCHESTER ROOFING and Sid
ing O .  AU types of roofing, paint
ing and decorating. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. Call MItch
eU 9-8933.

WANTED
Experienced bookkeeper and gen 
eral office worker. Five day week. 
Good pay, pleasant surroundings. 

Apply
TOBER BASEBALL 

MANUFACTURING CO, Inc.
Hilliard Stieet, Manchester

ALL KINDS OF roofs, gutters and 
chimneys repaired. Prompt serv
ice,. guaranteed workmanship. 
Terma. Mortensen Roofing Co. 
MItcheU 3-7691.

DICTAPHONE Operator. A perma
nent position with many advant
ages is available at the Noble and 
Westbrook Mfg. Co.. East Hart
ford, to a qualified young lady. 
Work consists mostly of corre
spondence. Five-day 40-hour week, 
excellent pay, ideal working con
dition, insurance benefits, etc. 
Phone Mr. Gunther,- Hartford 
8-2181 for interview appolntn^ent.

KooDug 16-A
ROOFINO—Specializing In tepair- 

Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned,TWMrtred; 26 yeart* e

Howlay. ' M aSoleatef' ' MItcKeU 
3-5361.

Hqating:— Plumbing 17

RELIABLE MEN 
W’ANTED

— • F O R ------- —
JOBS WITH A FUTURE

STARTING RATES:

31.50 Second and Third Shifts
10 Cent Increase After 

Short Training
Substantial Increases 

When Qualified
WE WILL TRAIN

Full Insurance Program 
Paid Vacations and Holidays, 

Overtime Premium
Apply in Person

SPENCER RUBBER^ 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Chapel Street

BRQAO-BREASTED Bronze Tur 
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm 
188 Hlllstown Road.'

Articles for Sale 45

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
Bcdi oom Suite. Living Room Suite, 
Dinette Set, Rugs, I-amps, Tables 

with a
•WESTINGHOUSE" 

REFRIGERATOR 
• DE LUXE " RANGE 

only 
$40.3.12

Yes. these are used but In good 
shape and fully guaranteed.

I/)W Term*
Free Storage

.SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT 

HARTFORD 6-0388 
AFTER 7 P M 46-4690

WESTON MASTER No. 2 Unlver- 
ssl exposure meter Model 735 
and case. Mitchell 3-6480.

SPARTAN Console radio In mim- 
ber 1 condition, $35. O U  MItch
eU 9-5852.

REMINGTON RANp noiseless 
portable typewriter. In good con
dition. MItcheU 9-2059.

BABY CARRIAGE, washing ma 
chine! linoleum, practically new 
refrigerator. Will pen."on from 
Hartford who purchased kitchen 
set -please contact Mitchell 
9-5176.

A L  B E R 
43-45 Allyn St.,

T—' S 
Hartford ,

USED REFRIGERATOR and com
bination Btove. Two-family house. 
Route 31. South Coventry, near 
Cove Restaurant.
ATTENTION Ladles! SUp-cover* 

and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
hoUtering. Beautiful fabric*, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5-down, 12 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay. CaU 
Mrs. Pinto. MItcheU 9-7862.

VENETIAN BUNDS 
Highest Quality Only ~ 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
CaU

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
Mics-eses

485 Eaat Middle Turnpike '

ALL WOOL Remnants for chil
dren's skirts 90c - $1.75; slacks 
$1.75 - $2.95; coats $1.50 . $7.95. 
Ladles' skirt and slacks lengths 
$2.95 - $5.50. Save today at Co- 
lonlal Remnant Shoppe, 115 Cen
ter: a t . - —— I--------- - — .....

H&l TV SERVICE
Competent service by quali
fied technicians. House caUt 
$3.50. Phone MI-t-3295 a a j- 

Ume. •

BE SURE — Buy Clnco all alum
inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors. CaU MItcheU 9-9095 for free 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

BAILEY S Antique Shop, 382 Main 
street. MItcheU 3-5003. Moderately 
priced items in china,- glass, tin
ware, pewter and furniture. _ _

CARPENTERS Wanted. Steady 
work this winter. CaU MItcheU 
9-0689. First class men only.

HOUSEWIVES-- Earn $30 to $60 
weekly conducting jewelry fashion 
shows on party plan, part time. 

_Sarah. Cpyejjtry, Inc.. now expand
ing In this district. Winner of 1953 
Fashion Academy Award. For per- 

- sonoi interview call-eoUebt. Bristol 
>8-0618,'OF write N. Fitspatrick,-IM 
f e w  Mill Rd.; “Brtstoi.’ ----------

DUMP TRU(3{ drivers wanted. 
Also man for general grading 
work. Apply CoUa Construction, 
249 Broad St.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glaaa electric and 
gas water heatera sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 9-8714.

TOMATO PICKERS and middle- 
aged woman to help with packing. 
Call MItcheU 3-6318 between 5 and 
8 p. m. •

GIRI^ TO Handle car parts. Cleri
cal duties. Able to drive car. See 
Gill Motor Sales. 171 Union St., 
Rockville. Phone 5-5858.

PLUXIBING AND Heating. Copper 
water pipes. Complete plumbing 
systems. Complete heating eys- 
teme oml oil burner. Time pay
ments arranged. EUectric sewer 
cleaner. The Vincent P. < Marcln 
Co., 306 Main atreet. Tel. MItcheU

\

WANTED
Man to work in men’s cloth- 
inr store Thursiiay evenings 
and all day Saturdays. Ex- 
(ierience preferred, but not 
necessary. Referencea re
quired.

Write To Box Q 
do The HefaldL

WANTBll—Experienced mechanic. 
Good pay, paid vacatioitt and holi
days. Ca»rysler-Ply mouth Dealer- 
■shtpV Gill'Motor Sales; tTt- >UiiiOtt 
m.; RoelcvUle; Phone RoekvUW 
5-5S58.

TRUCK DRIVER'S helper. Apply 
Watkins Bros., 935 Main Street.

YOUNG LADY, knowledge of fig
ures for tteady position with 
growing organization. Apply in 
person. Manchester Auto Parts, 
270 Broad St.

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

WE
BUY

CLEANING WOMAN wanted on* 
day a week. Call MItcheU 9-T873.

Male Help 
Wanted

Apply To

Thomas Flaherty Supt.

Ctlolial BaariCo.
615 Parker Street

ROIERT M. REID & SON
Phone Maocheater Mitchell $-716$ 

201 MAIM 8T „ 8IANCHE8TEB

WANTED
PAINHRS 

PAPER HANGERS 
CARPENTERS and 

CARPENTCRS’ HELPERS
APPLY

THE JA RVIS CO,
$ Dover R4iad— Maacheeter

SAVE TIME
Visit the 

Employment 
Office

PRATT & WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

Right BOW Is. aa 
excellent time to 

fm o-M  .tbpae.„. 
giMNl job* at *tho 
A i r c r a f t . *  W* 
have more Jobs— 
need a wider va- 
riety 'o f skUls — 
than lo a long, 
long time. It’s a 
real opportunity 
for men who 
have wanted the 
security and ad- 
voBcemrnt op
portunities which 
we offer.

FOB
GOOD JOBS 
GOOD PAY

check

PBATT 4k WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

OivtaloB of United Aircraft 
Corporation 

E. Hartford 8, Conn.

mm
' ‘Since . 1967■irS AUCTIONBy Reid 

Of Coarao**It’s Been

AT LEGION H A U . MANCHESTER, CONN.
On Leonard 8t.. Off .Main St., Opposite State Armory

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 15.1953 AT 4 P.M.
ns’ SPEcrnoN a f t e r  4 p. m . s a l e  d a y

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
FROM A WEST HARTFORD ESTATE AND OTHER SOURCES 
A General Llae Ineludlng:—Gov. Wlnthrop Desk In mahogeny. 
Gateleg Table. Folding Poker Table. Walnut Dining Room Set, 
Beds, Chest'of Drawers. Divan, Stands. Lamps, Mirror*, ginger 
Sewing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner, Attic Fan, Vlctrola and Rec
ords, Frigldalre (old model) Wheelbanow, Hose. Kitchenware, 
etc., 500 Ft. Roll of Nylon Covered Electric U ghl Wire. Many 
other iJseful and decorative items. Truckmen.

RORERT M. REID I  SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN STREET PHONE M I-»-7ltt
RAYMOND R. REID ,  PHONE MI-8-748.5,

MANCHESTER, CONN.

"Since 1907 
It’s Been

By Reid 
Of 0<»ue*e''AUCTION

MG STOCK OF VERY FINE o m̂I RARE ANTIQUES 
For Heroeo PorM<[ at his shop, Wopping, C onr.

■ o . '
(On Conn. Rt. 80, at Manchester Line. From Parkwray
. . .  ' ' 'ifW'.- ■- " " ‘ 'O-r  

■ take Wa^plng-Oakland Exit) ^  ^

• / .*■

-r-T-

MANCHESTER EVEHING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MOj

r Haiisffhold Goods 51

Sot., Sopt. 19 at 10 a.m. (rain or shhw, undor tont)
Deaks;—4 Slant Top, Mahog., Maple, Cheiry Queen Ann on Frame. 
Hlghboya;—Cherry with Sunburst (original). Maple. Cheats:— 
Rare Conn. (^eat '(Oak), Maple Cherry, Swellfronts, Hl-Chest, 
Maple Cheat-on-Chest. Blanket. Tablea:— Hepplewhite Inlaid Card, 
Tip, Harvest. Pembroke, Fine Queen Anne. Other Drop Leaf. 
Stands:—Very Fine Duncan Phyfe Sewing, 2 Drawer Drop Leaf 
with Acanthus Leaf Car\'lng,. Comer Wash, Candle, Bedside. 
Chairs:—Set of 9 Hitchcock, Set of Decorated Httchcocke, Set of 
8 Windsor Bow-backs, Set of 6 Step-down Windsors, Set of 4 Vie. 
Fruit Carved. Writing Arm Rocker'( Windsor Typev. Comb-back 
Windsor Arm, Bannister Back Arm, Wing, Bar. Boston, Comer 
and Others. Very fine Pewter Cupboard. Ciimer Cupboard, Cherry 
Lowboy, Church and Cobblers Benches. What-nots. M irror* :- 
Queen Anne. Others. Dough Boxes, Horse Weathervane, Hors* 
HHchlng Post. Clock*!—Grandfather, Mantel, Primitive Child 
Portrait, Warming Pans, Fireplace Equipment. C *  I Prints, Old 
Guns, Hi-Post Beds. Girandole^Set, Wooden Pistes. Pr. Post Lamp* 
(Copper), D'bl. Student Lamp. Carriage Lights, Mech. Bank 
(Trick Pony). Cradles, Miulc Boxes, etc. 3 Set* of Lustre (on* 
Strawberry), Set Roac Medallion China (for 12i. Very Rare.Pew
ter (Calder) Communion Serv’ice with Original Cherry Carrying 
Case. Many outstanding offerings..NOTE:—INSPECTION:- The 
17th and 18th, items on 4’iew Sale Day. Shop closed Bale Day. 
Lunch-—Chairs--Truckmen.

RORERT M. REID I
261 MAIN STREET 
RAYMOND R. REID

SONr^ AUCTIONEERS
PHONE MI-6-71M 
PHONE MI-8-7486

9IANICHESTER, CONN.

I

Just received, shipment of 

tall china table lamps, |9.95 
each. Complete line of home 
furniahinjra, appliancen and 
TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At the Green

Hours: 9 :30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
7:30  P. M. to 8 :3 0  P. M-, -

USED FURNITURE bought and 
aold. The Woodshed, U Main 
atraet. Tel. MItcheU 6:8154.

THREE Cushion Hida-A-Bed aofa. 
One maple couch. Both newly cov- 
ered. One Spin-Dry washer. All li) 
very good condition. ~Can Mitchell 
91614.

Aparlnenta— Flaia—  
"  Tenementa •S

FOR RENT—Oct. 1, 5-room upper 
flat. North Ehid. Steam hast. 
Adults only. Writa Box O, Herald.

ROCKVILLE 2-room furnished
apartment, private bath, no pbjoc-
tlon to children. Inquire 24 Grove 
Street, Hillside House, Apartment 
14 In the rear. .

¥WO ROOM unfurnieiied ~ apa'^ 
ment with heat, light and water. 
Young couple preferred. Centrally 
located. Rent under $60. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Heuso* (ffr'Sal# 72

ff- O B 'ff"’ROOM partly fumithad 
apartment to adults. MItcheU 
8-4092.

HAVE YOU SEEN  
The n6w SVg room ranch 
homes on Columbus and Broad 
•treeta. Sale price |12,900 in
cluding stove and refrigerator.

Open daily for inspection.
./

........  T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

244 Main Street 
Phones: Mitchell 3-5416 

Residence: MItcheU 9-7751

G. E. FRIGIDAIRE A t condition, 
Magic Chef table top (our burner 
gaa range, small apartment else, 
A-V condition. 20 gallon gaa water 
heater plus fittings, storm sash, 
various sites, veiy reasonable. $18 
Spruce St.

FOUR YEAR OLD Kenmore gas 
. otov*. Good condition. CaU MItch

eU 8-1012.
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, vena- 
tianv blinds and miarellaneous fur
niture. Moving out of town. Call 
Mitchell 9-9038 after 6 p. m.

inDNE EASY Spindryt'washer.
" ‘ . Two «

ctically new.
perfect running order. Two wring

'ifcier type washers, pri 
Priced right - lor quick , 
Kemp's, Inc.,

tale.

CUSHMAN Maple rabbit ears sat. 
Two side chairs, two arm chair#, 
and table. Excellent condition. 
Mitchell 3-6480.

MAHOGANY INLAID dining-room 
set. Btx chairs, credenza, $250. 
Call Mltcheri 9-.3896 after 6 p. tn,

M a^inery and Tools *5?

WE BUY-Sell-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain saws, tillers, gar
den tractors, ouiboarda, power 
tool* Term* arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main Street.

4H ROOM MODERN apartment, 
centrally located. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, garage, Adult cou
ple only, Oct. 1. Box (TT, Herald.

Businfflg Locations
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rent, central location. 
Inquire 60 Haynes atreet, 9 a. m.- 
4 p. m., or 869 South Main atreet 
alter 8.

NEW PROFESSIONAL offices 
availablf February, centrally lo
cated, alr-condiiloned. Private 
lavatories, private parking. Will 
design to suit. Phone Mitchell 
9-9819.

MANCHESTER GREEN-Spaclous 
I bedroom riuich. One year 
young. Attached garage. Full boaa- 
ment. Plastered wsUs, oak floors, 
combination windows and doors. 
Convenient location. Large land 
acaped lot. Priced to scU at 818,- 
KB. Warren E. HowUnd, Realtor. 
Phone MItcheU I-66IW any time.

ARTISTIC 2Tv* Room Cap* Cod, 
two twin else bedrooms, recrea- 
tlon room, bar, brick front, porch, 
attached garage. Near bua and 
shopping center. Reduced to $18,- 
160. Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-6132, Mitchell 9;4694.

Ho for Sols 72
AUTUMN ST.—S room single (I 
be(}rooms), large living and dining 
room, (Ir^ a ca , oteam oil heat, 
lavatory. Ooaed fiid opan porebas. 
Nice condition. Immediate occu
pancy. Ideal for large family. Aok- 
tng I14J00. Wro. S. Goodchlld. Sr., 
Realtor. Mitchell $-7925 or MItch
eU 9-0796.

A Y . SEPTEMBER 1 4 .196S

W M tsd— Real EsU ts 77
OON8IDBIUNO BELLINO \ 

TOUR PROPntTTT 
Without obUgation to you, we 

win apprala* or make you a caab 
offer (or property. Bee ua before 
you eelL

BRAE-BURN REALTY «■ 
PhosM Mitchell S-62T3.

COMPLETELY Restored, original 
C i ^  <S>d; 3 firepTaeci.
Nine room*, oil hot water heat, 
corner plumbing, terraces, 8 acres 
only 6 miles oiit. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. Mitchell S-S1S2 - HlUh- 
ell 6-4694.

CASH WATTINO for any type real 
eatate you have to sell. Fintt and 
second m onffige m on ^  avAOable. 
Also listing* wanted. CaU The 
Johnoon BuUding Company, 988 
Main St. Mltehell 3-7424. Evening* 
Mitchell 9-4M1S.

Lots for Sak 73

OOVESm iT — 18 acres cleared 
rich land, beautiful view, brook. 
Eight miles from Manehestsr. 
Pilgrim 2-8680, ,

DUEfTO DEATH in family, am 
forced to rell waterfront lot at 
Coventry Lake; Windsor 8-2566.

8B(X>ND FtiOOR, 2400 *q. ft.,
plenty light, two lavatorlea, three 

' front rooms, suitable light manu
facturing, large office halls. Apply 
Barker, 36 Oak.

Suburban for Rent 66
THREE OR Five rooms, furnished 
and furnace. Routs 31. So. (Coven
try. Red house with paddoc k fence 
eaat of Cove Restaurant. Harring
ton.

N EW  SIX ROOM 
UL'TRX MODERN 

14 HSwthorne Street 
Open Saturday and Sunday 

Hartford 9-5269 
P. 0 . Box 331, Hartford

TOLLAND-Year old Cap* Cod, 8 
bedreoma and large unfinished 

^ ro o m , fine living room, excellent 
kitchen, electric stove, bath and 
shower. Also has 2 rooms and bath 
basement apartment giving $80 
monthly Income. Wonderful buy at 
$11,500. Georg* J. Coleman, Brok 
er. Hartford-Conn. Tniat Co. Bldg. 
T*l.,RockvUl* 6-4048 or 8-4710.

$14,200. W BU, CARED for eight 
room home in established neigh
borhood. Steam oil heat, one-car 

Lgparaga..-Early-Mcupaney .-'Made
line Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or MItcheU 6-4879.

FOUR ROOM single and garage. 
12 mllee east of Manchester, e l l ' 
modem conveniences. 175 per I 

'm onth unfurni.shed. or $100 per | 
month funri'hed. Available Oct. i 
1st. Write Box AB. Herald, atal

CAPE CX>D Colonial, 7-rooms, 1 
unfinlihed, large bam, both good 
condition. 90 acres of land, about 
8 clear.' Wonderful view. Asking 
$8,000. Town of Pomfret. Shown 

. by appointment. .For information 
call or write Manchester Herald, 
Rockville 5-3138.

Ing refexenBe*.
Wsnted to Rent 6 8 ,

Mnaical Inntrumentn 53

MUSIC Instnimental rental. Com
plete line of instimmenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds. Celmer. Bach, 
Pedler snd Bundy. Mettei s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-t500.

SALK! Baldwin Pianos from Berk
shire Music Festival. Substantial 
discounts on these first quality In
struments used only six weeks or 
leas. This happens but once a 
year. New piano guarantee. Both 
AcroiKmlc Spinets and Baldwin 
Grands included. Term* $50 down, 
three year*. Trade-In* accepted. 
Goss Piano Company. 317 Asylum 
St. Hartford 5-6696. Open Monday 
through Saturday, also Thursday 
night*. Free parking in lot next 
door (west). Writ#'for free cata
log.

WANTEQ—Four room unfuniiohad 
rent bv .middle-aged couple with 
one child. Mitchell 3-7609 after
5:50,

A BUSINESS girl in need of amall 
apartment, furnished or unfurn
ished. References exchanged. Box 
E, Herald.

! h YDE ST. — Six nicely finished 
rooms, open' stairway., oil heat 
romblnstion screens, storm sash, 
large lof; 75 x 230. Comj^re this 
value with other* before you buy, 
$12,000. Wm. Goodi'hUd. Sr.. Real 
tqr. Mitchell 3-7925 or MItcheU 
9-0796.

\

Suburban for Sste 75

lOLTON—Outstandingly attractive 
all field atone home with lovely 
picture wrindow living room, com 
mending a beautiful view of the 
countryside. Large field stone flre- 

*’ptace, two (bgeUier with
very fin* kitchen. Bath and show 
er. Sunporch. Attached garage. 
Full cement ^cellar, hot air heat 
excellant location. Lot approxl 
mately 176 x 280. Asking $20,000. 
Georgs J. Coleman, Broker, Hart 
(ord-Omn. Trust C:̂ . Bldg. Tel. 
Rockville 6-4045 or 5-4710.

Pella, Tito 
Statements 
Cause Stir

(«3enltaMM  ̂fi*M  Pag* Om )

LUm NOS WANTED — Blagla, 
two-famUy, thraa-famUy, buai- 
neu  property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgagas arranged. 
Pleas* call Georgs L. Graaiadlo, 
Realtor, JffItcheU S-SS7S. 106 
Henry street.

LUTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-6 family bouses, small 
form, Manebester, Bolton, Vamon 
and Coventry. Large list o f buy
ers. What have you? Mortgage* 
arranged. Howard R  HastiJig*, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

ARE YOU READY to sell your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 8, 6, 7-room aingUt and 2-1 
families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9168, evenings 6-2966. Manches
ter 6Utch*U 2464*.

Legsl Nolle*

WANTED 3. 4 or 5 rpom apart
ment or house. Two #ril behaved 
children. Call W. T. Grant Co. 

' MItcheU 9-4533. V - c

MANCHESTER G R E E N - Attrac 
tive 1 bedroom ranch. Attached 
garage, paneled fireplace wall. 
Number of extras. All utilities. 
Convenient to school, bus and 
■hopping. Immediate occupancy, 

i 218,500. Warren E. Howland, Real
ly tor. 543 Woodbridge street. Mltch-

WANTED 4 or 5 room unfurnished , *** t'SSOO-_________________________
apartment by three adults. Call ; TWO-FA6fILT house, centrally lo- 
MItcheU 9-4873. | rated on bus line. 5 rooms down. 4

------------------ -------“ P- Steam heat. Lot 195 x 330 with
WANTED -Six room unfurnishTO : aU city improvements. A good buy 
rent by edults. Referencea. M it c h - jo r  someone who can use the liuid. 
ell 3-6324 after 4 p. m. j p^jee $12,500. James J. Rohan k

S ^ .. Realtors. Tel. Mitchell 3-7433

ROCKVILLB — All cinder block 
ranch, attached garage, 3 bed 
rooms, living room, dining alcove 
outstanding tils kitchen, custom 
mad* cabinets, til* bath, cement 
cellar with asphalt floor, set tubs, 
Aluminum storm windows, Vene
tian blinds, beautiful wo^work 
throughout, outside terrace. All 
city conveniences, an excellant 
buy at $i3,80o. George J. Cole
man, Broker, Hartfotd-Connecti- 
cut Trust Co. Bldg. Tel. Rockville 
8-4045 or 8-4710.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE' h»Id 
St M*nc)i*itrr, within and for ihr 
OiitrKl o f Usncncitrr. on IHe luUi 
dsv of Srpt'm brr A.D. )9»3.

Prrsonl. JOHN J. WALLETT. Jud*» 
Etut* of josapli Btrlis, 1st* of Man 

Chester, in said District, ddeesstd.
Os motion of Henrietta Binks of said 

Mancheeter. saminletratrix.'
ORDERED: That el* mon’.ha. from 

the JOth daV' Of September A :»..- -t9di 
be and the um e are limited and allow 
ed tor Die rredltors within which to 
hrlng In thetr rtaim* agalnet said *e 
tale, and tiM aatd adminletretrix I* 
directed to alve public notice to the 
rreditor* lo bring In their claims with 
In said time allowed by publuhlha a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
htrinc. a rlrrulatlon ir. Bald probate 
district, within ten days from tne oat* 
of this order, and return make to '.tits 
court of the notice siren.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

Police wai Get 
Six New Cruisers

RCXMVILLE—S-family 5. 6, 3. All 
furnished apartmenta. Occupancy. 
Total monthly approved income 
$156. Good condition. Central with 
all city convenience*. - $10,6(X>. 
George J. Coleman, Broker, Hart
ford-Conn. Trust Co. Bldg. Tel. 
Rockville S-4045 or 5-4710.

SPINET PIANO. Moving, will sell 
ehe'ap. Box Y. Hetalii-

K Rooma without Board 59

BY RETIRED couple, house o r ______________________________
tenement, near Manchester. Some RANCH HOUSE of 6 rooms on 
land deairciT. Beat references. I jot lOOi x 500. Otolc# location. $14,- 
Phone MItcheU 9-<375. | jq(j Madeline Smith, Realtor.

WANTED 4, 5 or 6 room rent.' MJtchelP,
'Will paint.' paper arid repair.
Please call MItcheU 9-6176.

MItcheir\*-1642 or Mitchell 3-4676.

Houses for Sale 72

198 HOLUi^ER St. 6 room colonial 
I 's  baths, garage. CaU owner 
Mitchell 9 - 6 ^

MANCHESTER VALUES
Manchester — Four rooms ex

pandable, dormer windows, oil heat, 
excellent location, large lot. Sale 
price $9,900.

JilSVitsi DlW30RA‘fMlli, 'biSunful- ( j.'o„r Rooms Plus Garag*—Near 
w futniahcil and ap*lstoi» I an c it y ’utlHtiez amt
^  meet complete light hoUae-1  ̂ ,,,,
keeping facilities available In < "  ^
Manchester. You will n w r ^ _ a t . Cod—Four rooms expand-

'**’ ’*• hot water heat oil, modem 
Children ! througbout, near bus line, nice con-ao reawnable y<m ll ^H>! Be ^
pure and aee this one. Mrs. Dor- > • » i

M A N C H E S T E R 800, four room 
bungalow, pIcturV window, fuU 
basement, fully insulated. A nice 
quiet section at a fmr price. E k  
E Agency, 310 Main St. MltchSll 
9-6297.

MAN<3HE8TER—Bxcellerit 3 flat,
.J....1.?..t;<>o.mii,J56nlr|!!. IpcjtUqn/ Sejjar;. 

' ate 'hMtihg' unit*; Priced 'itgiif. 
617.000:' Also O room Gape 'God- 
with garage, oil heat. Immediate 
occupancy. Salem Rd. $11,500 
Phone MItcheU 3-6273. Brae- 
Bum.

aey 14 Arch street.
PLEASANT. Large furnished room 
with semi-private kitchen privi
leges. suitable for two. One block 
from Main St. Phone MItcheU 
9-442»: ‘ '

Six and .Six Duplex-t Plus addi
tional roomis on third floor. One 
side ha* been modernized and en
tire house Is in good condition. If 
vou me looking for a good two 
family, thla la, it. FuU price $16,600.

COMFORTABLE clean single room Manchcater—Tf you are looking 
for gentleman In private home, j for a quality home, whether it be
Quiet neighborhood. References 
required. Mitchell 3-8183.

NICIE ROOM for working person. 
Phonis MItcheU 3-5092. „ „

OFF EAST CENTER S treet- Six 
room, could be 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
for the growing family. Very clean 
inaid* and out. Nice yard fenced 
In. Trees. Priced for the average 
pocketbook, $11,500. Phone Bar
bara Woods Agency. Mitchell 
9-7702.

PINE ACRE Terrace - - Six room 
Cape 0x1. Two unfinished, oil hot 
water heat. Amesite drive, one-car

BOLTON
STYLE LEADER HOMES

/  Three split-level. Six 
large rooms, garage, 93’

-  frontage on Bolton Lake.

Price $16,950

Located Keeney Drive

L. F. DeMARS 
------------------Buildar...— . v-

~  ' Mitchell 3-6420

SlaUs, Britain a^d Franca that 
they had called lit̂  194S for the 
return at all Trieat* to  Italy. Ha 
declared that the Allied policy 
•tatement — mad* b * f (^  Tito's 
break with Moscow and tta-i>p with 
the West—was "still s  valid^ in- 
■trumant that cannot - be re
nounced."

He contended that a plebiscite 
was a formula that was a "practi
cal realtaation" of the S-power 
■tatement and it also fulfilled Ita 
principle of "meeting the Demo
cratic ' aaplratlons" of the people 
of Trieate."

Balloting in Trieate. said Pella, 
should be carried out in a Demo
cratic way and "without the prea- 
ence of troops of alther interested 
party."

In Belgrade, Borbo, the Yugo
slav Communist party paper, said 
Pella's speech wa* "an attempt on 
Italy's part to camouflage the real 
appetite of Italian eapantionlam 
by reviving the eld prepoaal for a 
plebiscite."

Borba said the Yugoslav govern
ment had replied to a similar pro
posal by (erm ;r Italian Premier Al- 
cld* de Gaapari "that Yugoslavia 
would. agree to a plebiscite only 
after .,eqiTection of the injustices 
inOteted-■opoirthe'ffTovene-popnl*''- 
tlon of Trieste when 100,000 Slo
venes were forced to emigrate 
from this region during Muaao- 
lini’e regime."

PdiBto Oat Attit4ide
Borba concluded that Pelia. by 

"kaeiEng silent on the unrectified 
injusticea" shows the extent of hla 
"Ill-Intentioned" attitude toward 
Yugoslavia.

The Italian Premier, who is also 
Foreign Minister, denounced Yugo- 
alavla’a "arbitrary" admlnistrstlon 
of Zone B and said Italy “ reserves 
the right to preaept its renewed 
protests to competent international 
forum*.” ■

He said that under present con- 
ditlone, 'nto'a Invitation last week
end for new direct conversations 
could not be accepted.

The Belgrade government "can
not and must no'i assume the heavy 
responaibillty" of rejecting the 
plebiacite proposal. Pella declared. 
He warned the nations "having a

•Oenaral Manager Richard Mar
tin haa Invitei bids on alz new 
police crulaera, on* more than the 
department now haa, to replace 
the present fleet.

Bids 'Will be received until 2 p. 
in.jrjehUyv-when they wllLhaJHien-^ 
ad. The five car* the depertment 
he* will be traded In against the 
purchase price of the new cruisers.

The eatria car was provided for 
In the police department budget 
this year to give the department 
aa additional emlecr patrol.............

Holdup Victim 
Critically Hurt; 
Prayers Given

(ContfaiM  from Page One)

children, visits him twice a day and 
prays constantly for hla recovery.

Mr*. Cox said ahe, too, prays 
that Greet live*. "I  hope he doesn't 
die,'' she said. "If he does, Chet 
might just as well be dead. And I 
might just as well be . dead, too.” 

Sunday - Datective Cap). Joseph 
P. McDonald and Detectiv* Sgt. 
Robert Pllon took a statement 
from Cox in which he claims the 
.22 caliber target pistol went off 
“ accidentally" during the holdup. 
The gun la being checked by ballis
tic experts at State Police head-

rAG B

Dem ocrats 
Harmonize, 
Hide Strife
__4rniitl—i i  froan Pog^ Oaa)____

"I don't know if Elsenhower will 
be able to help elect anybody to 
Congress In another year," be de
clared.

Rep. Rayburn o f  Texas, the 
House Minority Leader, pre^cted 
that next year the Democrats will 
be criticiaing the Republlcstha "not 
for what they have done, but for 
what they haven’t done."

Sen. Monroney (D-OMa) S(tid 
the minority party will "try to 
give the country back to the peor 
pie end not to Oeneral Motors." 
The latter was a reference to the 
statement of Secretary of Defense 
Wilson that what was good for 
the country was good for Oeneral 
Motors, and idee Yrirsa.

All of this firing at the Republi- 
gan* served to distract attontlon 
temporarily from the p a r t /s  own 
Inner troubles, scheduled to come 
to a boll later In the day in a 
series of panel sessions preceding 
a $100 a plate dinner tonight.

Sen. Douglas (O-Ill), btUed os 
the principal speaker, planned an 
attack on what he contends la big 
business Influence on the Elsen
hower administration. Douglas was 
to share time with l l  other party 
notables, Including Stevenson and 
Truman.

The: internal strife within the

■

A T  A C O U R T o r  P R O B A TE  h»M SI Manclirattr, alihin snd for Dm DIMrirt of Mtnrlirstrr. on th« llDi dsv of Srptrmbrr A.D. 1963.
Prr*»nl. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judgr.Trust rtutte u-w of Chkrlrs H.Loomis. Istr of ManrIitsUr in ssxf district, deceased.
Upon appllcstion of The Manchester Trust Compary. Irustse, prsylng for 

suthorlty to sell csruin r*sl estate psrtlcutsrlv described In said application on flic. It is
ORDERED' 'That the foregoing ap.- piicatton be heard and determined at the .Proba-e offica tn Manchcater in said Diatriri. on the 34th day of Sep

tember. A.D. 1W8, St ten o'clock ir the forenoon, snd that notice be 
given to all peraona intereated in said estate of the pendency of said application and the time nrd place of
o?*ftWjv'J’dVrr/ ."^m^nyra'p^aVr'hY,’: 0»frntining authority in this mat........... Jpip^rIn* a rirculitifm -In • ««tfl nittrirt 
\es9i dRyi btfort th# d»y of «Eid h^arinr. to Appear If (hfy pee caui  ̂ Rt RRld time Rnd piRCff Rnd he heRrd re\» RtJ$# thereto. Rnd mRke return to thin court. Rnd bv mRilinft in r recletered letter on or before fiepiffrnber 14. 1W3. » copy of thU,order to JullR M. U>omli. fi7 North Elrri fit.. SlRnrheater. Conn.' Dorothy L. Tucker. 90 CherrvfleJd Dr.*. Welt Hartford. Conn.; anti to the widow. heirs>Rt-lRW. next of kin. leira* t^e. deviaeea and legal repreRtnUtlves 
of Harold C. Loomie. deceaaed. In c»re of Mra. Harold C. LOomie. 2907 is'onh Holly Drive Anaei q̂. California.

JOHN J. W AU -ETT. Judge.

quart«r9.
* * . . . !  pulled th«’ ifun from ray 

pant* pocket." Otnc italtl fpojn httiptfrty tSenreMif afe^hd prepbied

AT A COURT O F  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
D latrin  o f Mancheaier. on the- 9:a 
da’ o f  8epf»m ber A.D.

Preaent. JOHN J. WALIaETT. Judge.
Eatate o f Ronald Bibber vsadaworth. 

late o f  Mancheater. in aald Dtalncl. <Xe-ceaje(|.
Or motion o f The H artford-Connertl- 

cut Truat Company. Hartford. Conn., 
admlnlatrator with will annexed.

O R D E R ED : That a ix . montha from 
the Pth day o f Septem ber A.D.. 1962. be 
and the eame ar« limited and allowad 
for the cred itor! within which to bring 
in their cla im ! ngainat raid estate, and 
the said admlnlatrator r.t.a. la directed

A Cape Cods Ranch. Colonial or > warage. Nice yard completely en- 
Two Family, juat call u* and you xaking $1?.900. Elv* Tyler,
will to amazed at the fine -aliie*, R*aHor. MltcheH 9-4469. 
we hSfve to offer you.

SINGLE ROOM, heat, hot water, 
parking. Gentleman or woman. 
Otsrler Oak St. Phone Mitchell 
9-7217.

$11,(»0. 8UBSTAN*nAL seven room
THE ELLSWORTH MITTEN * smltJ?*''r^SL"

AGENCY, Realtor

VERNON—Six room custom built 
home, fireplace. 25 foot living 
room, hot water heat, 24 foot deep 
freeze, two-esr garage, scree, 
trees, near bus, school. Sickness 
forces asle. Carlton W. Hutcliins. 
Mitchell 9-5132. Mitchell 9-4694.

"TOLLAND—>s-mU* from Rbckvill* 
line, 2 years old ranch, breezewsy, 
attached garage, 2 excellent bed
rooms, beautiful kitchen, fine liv
ing room, lot 125 x 128, full cement 
cellar, immaculate condition, $12,- 
900. George J. Coleman, Broker, 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Co.- 
Bldg. Tel. Rockvllla 5-4045, or 
6-4710. -----

i« .giv,#~. t̂ills..w.vti;rs -to 'Dm--ertifttors.' 
to bring in thsir claims within ssl<t ilaM. allow** hv* publishtng a tepv- oh

Mitchell 3-69.10 or 
MR. WHITCHER. MI-9-9631

FtJRNISHiEb ROOMS TMtar Center.'
Gentlemen preferred. Phone: 
Mitchell 3-5707. 29 Hasel St. |

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. Meals if. desired. Private 
home, hot water, parking facili

ties. Call Mitchell 9-7216.

In very fine condition': Silent Glow 
oil burner. I-arge gSrsge. amesite 
drive. Ix)l 99 X 128. Trees. Made
line Rruilh, Realtor. MltchaU 
9-1642 or MItcheU 3-4676.

X120. MsdcItM Smith, Realtor, 
Mitchell 9-1642 or MItcheU 3-4679.

M A N C H E »T E »-2  family duplex. 
6 and 6. an szcelleiit horns tn the 
center of town, with s  garage, 
separate furnaces and many 
things too numerous to talk about. 
Take s  look for yourself sn^ see. 
E A E Agency, 310 Mein St. 
MItcheU 9-6297.

J ROOM FOR RENT-Double beds.
Couple or two gentlemen: Kitchen 

I privileges, 168 Maple Street.
■ it-vi I ■ ' ' -.TV

MANCHESTER GREEN-Unuetial-1 
ly sttrsetive 3 bedroom ranch, st- 
taohed gsrsge. patio, wooded lot.!
Owner In the service, itstioned 
oversees therefor tl)ls home is be 
Ing *<4d rompietrty furnished'' 'at

REDUCED- $13,996. Beautiful new 
Cape Cod. Located near Waddell 
School. Tel. Mitchell 3-8229.

I MOVING ToT 'I siiige home: This 
owner.thag given qs 2 weeks ,.Ut 

I sell his home. located on Lenox

BOLTON—4 room ranch type home, 
fully insulated, all hardwood 
floors, picture window, s well 
landscaped lot. A wonderful buy 
■t $3,500. E A E Agency, 310 Main 
St. Mitchell 6-6297.

FIVE ROOM house, eight acres, 
. bam and chicken coop*. Call Pil

grim 2-6633.

this writer, in tome new tpsp*r haring a 
rlrru lttlcr  In said prdhal* dlitrlrt. 
within ten da.vs from the date o f thie 
nrder. and return make to this court of 
the notice gUen.

JO HN J. W AI.l.ETT. Judge.
AT A COURT O F  PROBATE h-M 

at Maaeheater. within snd for the
Dialrict o f  Mancherter. on the 9;n 
de'- o f P -pt—iiber A .n . l.S*.'.

Preaent. JOHN J. W ALf.ETT. Judge.
Eetate o f Alice C. VVnnart o f  .Man- 

theater. In aald Diatrlrt. an incapable 
peraon. who died on Auguet tO. 1

The Xfanrheater Truat Com pare. Con- 
aervator. having exhibited Ita final ac
count with aald eatate lo  thla Court for 
allow arce. and application having he-p- 
made for adminiatratlon on the eatate 
o f aald deceiaed. it la.

O RD ERED  'That the 21al day of 
September. 196.1. at ten o 'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate O ffice In the 
Municipal RuUdIrg In aald Manchcater. 
be and the aame in aaaigned for a hear
ing on the allowance o f aai<t account 
with aald eatate and aald application 
and thla Court' d irecli that notice o f  
t̂ ha time and place aaaigned for aald 
hearing he given lo  all ^ rsn n a  krow n 
to he Intereated therein lo  appear and 
be heard thereon hr publiahlng a ropy 
of thin order In gome newanaper har
ing a 'circulation In aald D ialnrt. at 
leant five days before the day o f aald 
heaHng, and h r  m altirg In a regla’.er- 
ed leDgr on or before September It. 
1968. a ropy o f  thla order to Leonard 
H. -Bergenholu. 194 Orerbrook Road. 
Weat Hartford. Conn., guardian ad 
litem for Jam ce Pereenhottr a minor.

JOH.V J. WAI.LETT. Judge.

teif" that s  solution "permits no 
further delay" leet It become s 
cause "for throwing humanity into 
ruins, tears snd blood."

Pells spoke at Rome's City Hall 
on the 10th anniversary of the de- 
fanss of Rome against German 
occupiers after the Allied-Itslisn 
armistice in World War II. He was 
enthusisatlcslly applauded.

The Ckmservstlve newspaper 11 
Messsgero, which normally is 
warm to the Western cause, 
cheered -the Premier today for 
puttlnp the Trieste problem blunt
ly up to Washington. Paris and 
London The paper said Italy had 
gone about as far as it could to
ward facilitating a settlement 
when It proposed a plebiscite in 
territory her Allies already had 
promised to return.

The Italian peace treaty after 
World War II provided that the 
entire iVieste area. Italian since 
..World.War. I .qnd Avjstriaji betore 
that shotiid to  a free territory un
der- an intemationat- admlntitrs- 
Uon. This has never been put into 
effect because the West* Big 
Three and the Russians were not 
able to agree «n  an international 
government.

hospital tod yesterday, "and aimed 
it St the attendant. I didn't Intend 
to shoot hinii. The gun juat went 
off.”

Cox faces a charge of sassult 
with intent to murder and robbery 
with violence, polic^ said. A 24 
hour police guard has been placed 
in hla room.

McDonald quoted Cox as saying 
State Policeman O'Connor "shot 
me In self defense after I aimed 
my gun at him." >,

McDonald said Cox was concern
ed about Greet, who was shot in 
the right lung in the Thursday 
night holdup snd is described as 
being in critical condition. "He 
wsnted to know if Greci was itill 
alive."

Cox was subject of a wide 
search Friday after .an unidenti
fied boy turned over to police 
Cox’s a u t o m o b i l e  registration 
plate number snd a description of 
the car. McDonald called the tip 
“ the biggest break In the caee.”

Cox snd Miss Shemma, both of

efforts by dissident Southern mem
bers to^do something about' the 
so-called loyalty pledge adopted at 
last year’s national convention.

Gov. Htigh White o f  Mississippi, 
a late arrival, was looked upon as 
the meat likely.author o f any at
tack on the pledge. It could only 
come aa a resolution, which Ray- 
bum said there was doubt that the 
conference has authority to act 
upon,in any event.

The pledge, exacted from most 
delegates to the 1952 convention, 
put them On their word to use 
evt|y honorable mesne of getting 
the national ticket on the ballot in 
their abates under the Democratic 
Utol. '

Former'' Sen. Blair Moody, of 
Michigan tojd a news conference 
this was only, a "right to vote” 
pledge and ought to to carried out 
in that spirit at the 1986 conven
tion. .

Jacob M. Arvey, IHinois J4ation- 
al Committeeman, said, in an in
terview he was oppo*ed/to drop-

Torrington. were spotted by police j pmg the pledge. He said, hpw- 
several times Saturday when they i ever, he thought it might be well 
came to this city to buy a H art-{ for Mitchell to name/a comirtlUee

i  VERY a t t r a c t iv e  room in pri- ...» — ------ ------ — , avu numr. iuv*ivu till I .. ,, i  ^  m*6 i tmji \,r9nri i*9r »$i«'wpriĉ . ti.ip
F  erenrea.piioneM Ifihell 3-8126. “ fure fs modem a n j only a r*W, im,S,culate ccnditlon. TWTItBifkVllW S-'(P48T>r''y4TW. ^

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Kitchen privileges. Near Waddell 
school. Mitchell 9-.339I.

months eld. Bring your toothbrush 
snd move right In. $18,700. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor. 543 Wood- 
bridge St. Mitchell 3-8800.

LARGE, Furnished room with pri
vate bath, in single home, for bua- 
Ineaa girl. Kitchen privileges. 
Phone MRohell 9-8369.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for re
liable gentleman. Quiet home. 238. 
Oak street, or; phone Mitchell 
9-1320.

MANCHESTER-Five room ranch 
plus sun porch and attached ga
rage. Full cellar with recreation 
room. Beautiful landscaped 

' grounds, located on the West Side 
. a real cutie and only $1SJ00. 
Call the EUlsM’orth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. Mitchell 8-69.30 or Mr. 
Whitrher, Mitchell 9-9531.

VERY ATTRACTIVE furnished h ENRY STREET area, seven room 
Urge front room, next to bath. ; colonial, fireplace, hot water oil 
continuous hot water. Double bed h*at, been redecorated inside and
for one <fr two peopl*. 381 Sura* 
mil St. after 5 p. m.

T ^  R O O II^ for  rent, running 
hot water, 5 minutes from bus

out, larga lot, trses, garage 
amesite drive. Bowers S c h ^  

Hutchins. MltchaU
9-5132, 9-4694.

line. Gentlemen preferred. Call *t LAKEWOOD CIRCLE-Seven room

.automatic air-condltionad haet. 
grounds toautlfuUy lafidacaped. 
Approximately $68.00 monthly 
will pay principal, interest and 
taxea. CUll The Johivon Building 
Company. 953 Main St. MItcheU 
3-7426. Evtnings MItcheU 9-0018.

State Tailor 'Shop, Mitchell 
3-7383, or after 7. MItcheU 3-5047.

1
Boarders Wanted 59-A

J  ' Va c a n c y  f o r  elderly woman at I 9-4694-
Hebron. '

ranch, fireplace, entrance hall, two 
terracei, garage, Vi acre, treea, 
overlooking lake and country club. 
For appointment to see this exclU'- 
sive home, call Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MItcheU 9-6132, MltcheH

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod, brick and frame construc
tion. Shed dormer. Ehccellent 
condition. Natural trim, hot 
water oil heat, copper plumbing. 
Living room and basement fire
places. enclosed rear porch, vesti
bule entrance. Owner transferred: 
Will sell at $13,500, down pay
ment $5,000. Wert Side—seven 
rooms, two baths. large porch, 
large lot, near bus, stores aiid 
schooU. Suitable (or large fam
ily or two small famtliae. Priced 
at $13,600. Please contact Howard 
R. Hastings. MItcheU 9-1107.

ROCKVILLE~-8-room single, vary 
good condition. 4 bedrooms, doubla 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
pantry, and bath. AU large use 
^ m s .  FuU cement . cellar, oU 
■team heat, city conveniences, ex- 
rellcnt location, ideal (or children, 

J; Ootenmn. Rnitr-

COLUMBIA— 10 acre* 360’ front
age on Route 6. Five rooms, pin* 
paneled sunporch. fireplace, two- 
car garage, steam heat, amesite 
drive. Owner MItcheU 3-8383.

V
PhoIrT V im m a n D ^ * * ’ HAl^ri»n'^ DEEPWOOD D R .-C spe Cod, Phone WlUimantlc. HArriaon  ̂ finished, expandable to

■ix, hot water oil heat, full bsae- 
ment, garage, amesite drive, good 
lot. quiet neighborhood, close to 
bus. stores, school. Occupancy 60 
days. $11,900, CaU MltchaU 
9-1742.

2-0242, or write P. o . Box 44, 
Amston, Conn.

BOARD AND Room for young girl 
who appreciates home privileges. 
Near bus atop. CaU Mitchell 
6-7213 after 8 p. m.

BOLTON, Route 44-A — Seven 
rooms, laundry roomt two baths, 
enclosed porch. Approximately 
1 's  acres land, torii 24' x 36'. Call 
O. FIckett, Manchaeter. MItcheU 
3-6682.

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape Cod. 
2 unfiniahed, large lot. (Ireplaca, 
fuU basement, good - siae rooms, 
plcoty of closet apace, oil hot 
water heat. For appointment call 
E A E Agency, 310 Main St 
MItcheU 9-6297.

BOLTON

This home must be seen 
to be appreciated, $14,20(). 
Six roomB, three chamber 
ranch, garage, artesian 
well, *y4 acre lot, located 
on South Road, turn i4ght 
at the church o ff Route 
44.

L. F. D6MARS 
Builder

Mitchell 3-6420

AT A rO U B T  O F  PROBATE h»li1 
at lla Q ch # a l!r  within and lor th# 
Diatrlrt o t  M anchr!t!r. oh ra ! Plh d!”  of \

Proaont. JOHN J. WAUaETT. J iid f! . 
Ratat! o f rio!* M. PfrlOna a.k.a. 

Roa^lla Marta P ^kina. latr' o f  Man* 
ch^ator. in aald Diatrict. drc«a«!d .

T h ! adm iriktrator harinR axlubitrd 
hia -adaiiiUMr^oa- a<v«itn( ariik- aaM 
!atatr to 0>U‘ CouYt for allowance, it,la

Herald Front Page 
Wins Third Placifi
(CoBtuioeff'-r^nitn Page Oae)

Sion of' the NEAPNEX'**-Annual 
fall meeting. The two-day edtr- 
vention is being held at Avon Old 
Farms School. The association is ' 
composed of news executives ’o f i 
AP member papers in New Eng-1 
land.

The Portland. Maine. Press Her
ald won first place tn the "big city” 
editorial page contest, second going 
to the Boston Herald and third to I

ford newspaper. Cox's son Chester 
was with them ..

I He is the father of three chil
dren, two of them state wards. He 
says he was planning to leave hla 
wife to marry Miss Bhemms.l

Finally he was tracked down by 
Troqper O'Connor and a PlainvlUe 
patrolman.

"1 tried to outrun them but lost 
control o f m y car on a curve try
ing to pass another car. Joyce 
tried to shoot herself but couldn't. 
She told me to point it at her and 
1 doid," Cox told McDonald.

"Then I aimed it at the police
man (O'Connor). There wa* no 
bu-let in the chamber. The police
man shot me in self defense."

The shooting took place in the 
middle of State Route 10 in 
PlainvlUe. PoUce had stopped 
traffic coming from: both'' direc-. 
tlojia after Cpx'e car whirled out 
of control and O’Conn'br moved 
toward Cox. Both had guns 
drawn and scores o f ' motorists 
watched the dramatic capture.

Cox aimed hie pistol. O'Connor 
said,, ^ d  it clicked harmlessly. 
Then ^ 'C on ijor  fired ' and C o x  
slumped over, the wheel of hia car. 
A bullet had smashed through his 
neck. IronlcaUy. blood splatter
ed on newspapers in the rear seat 
of the car—blotting headlines that 
told of the intense search for Cox.

Campers Awaiting 
Coast Guard Help
(CoDtIaaed from Fage QM)

M Jr., were taken aboard <the 
Coast Guard cutter, Mackinaw 
ear'y Sunday 12 miles o ff  Au Sable 
Point west of Whitefish Bay. 

Thev had been adrift in cold ami
the Christian Science Monitor. I stormy weather nearly 24 hours 

In the "smaj[l City" editorial page j after the dredge broke sway from
competition, the Keene. N. H.. Eve- 
lilng Septinel was first, the Rut
land. Vt.. Daily Herald, second; and 
the Augusta. Me., Daily Kennebec 
Journal, third.

Honorable mention wa* given the 
Providence Journal as recipient of 
the Ayer Award in 1953.

An entertaining feature picture 
wQ[i fpr, Thomas D, gtevena of the 
Providence Joiirnal-BuUetin hi*
#e«)B4/ie8Kjtoas>yea>>ybeat-'iit 'rtbae'..'Aed^tiptby'a; C^sa«;-aMaxd.:toBee$>to»'

Municipal Riftldinr in aald Manchester: 
he and the nam* ta aaaifned 
fnr a heartnR or  the allowance of 
a'aM adminiatratlon account with aald 
eatate. aar#rtainm^nt o f heira amt 
order o f  diatribution. and thla Court 
d irect! (hat notice o f  the time and 
place aaaianed for aald hearing he
riven to all peraona known to ^e tn 
tereated (herein to appear and be heard 
thereon" bv pubHahlntr a copv o f thta 
order in aome newapaper havinR a cir
culation in aald Dlatrict. at leaat Ive 
daya before »h» da** o f aetd ooarinR.

JOHN J. W AIXETT, Judjte.

Wanted— Reil Estate 77

AT A rOURT-OF PROBATE h'M *1 Man'-’lirsirr, wUliln sn<t for Iho District of Mancho-ler on ’'thr Sth 
d»" of Sopt-.oS-r A.n. 1969.

Prosont. JOHN J WAI.LETT. Jud*o.EsIMo of lUrrlot A. Porklnii Bsko-. Isto of Msncbtslrr. ir said Dlslrict. d«- 
rMSod.'Tbr *dmin1str*lor tisring ozhlbilod Ills >dmlnlrtr*tlon icraunt witli ssfd ottalo to thin Cotirf for allowsnco. It is

ORDEP.ED- Tli«t t)io 2Jnd d»y of Soptemhor. 195.3. at ten o'clock, forenoon. *1 thn .Probtt* Office In thr 
Municipal' Bulldinx In aald Manclias- ter. bo and tlio aamo Is asataaod for a hfirlnc on Iho sllowsnco of aald «d- mlntiUratton account with uid Oataio. • nd ’ Ilia Cm*rt directs that nolle* of the ilmo snd place sasisnod l*r aald hoaiirc ho alron tn all poraonj known 
•o b» lnl»ro«tod therein to apposr and ho hoard thoroon hy publlsbtnx a ropv of thla ordor in porno nowpoppor 
hpvlnr a c rculstlon In Paid DlPtrlct. a* loppt flTp dijrp before :he day of aald 
hearing.

, JOHN J. WALLETT. Judf*.

award in-the aanual photo Contest.
Stevens' sweepstakes ivlnner was 

a humorous closeup picture show
ing a bartender blowing froth off 
a glaaa of beer. This brought 
Stevens $75, and he won another 
$13 by placing second- in the spot 
news classiflcetion for "big city" 
papers, those published in cities of 
50,000 population or more. In 1952 
Stevens won the "best in show" 
prize with another closeup. thiy one 
showing a man attempting to tie 
fishing flies.

ttunner-up to Stevens .for photo 
honors today was John Titchen of 
the Claremont (N. H.) Daily Eagle, 
who took Aral places In both the 
■pot news'and the feature contests 
In the "small city”  claaaiflcatlon. 
Another winner of two awards was 
Jack O’Connell o f the Boston 
Globe, who won first and third 
placps In the “big city" sports com- 
petRion.

; Leading all papers in the writing 
edntest was the Claremon) Eagle. 
Frank P. BIgga. of the Eagle staff, 
captured second prise in "small 
city” features and two colleagues, 
Theodore J. Rouillard and Howard 
T.,Swain, took a third prize apiece. 
No.XiUlsr paper won more than one 
writing award.

its tug, toe George 'Purvis, o ff 
Caribou Island. Six men on the 
dredge were pulled aboard the lug 
just before the break.

Late Saturday the Coast Guard 
rescued 32 crewmen from the 530- 
foot ore freighter Maryland, 
beached tn shallow w ater just- 50 
yards from shore nine miles eaat 
of here.,....,_

Eleven o f’ the sailors were piclc-

to study possible rei6rording of the 
pledge. /

Need L o ^ t y  Oath
'Tf we are going to observe the 

2-party system; we have got to 
have a  loyalty/oath of aome kind," 
Arvey aaid.

It was evident O ut parly lead
ers hoped to bury the controversy 
Mrtth a study group, at least for 
the d u r^ on  o f next year's cam
paign. /

Govi John S. Battle o f Virginia, 
who has complained about the 
pledge, said he wasn’t sure the 
matter would to  brought before 
the conference at all.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark) sail 
both sides ought tq forget about 
the matter, at this point "if we 
want to have any harmony in tho 
party." Sen. Hill (D-Ala), who
ta r ' siipported'the •loyalty^’pM gr;—
predicted - there will .be  .iio..dpe.i 
row over it.

There wa* no. question In the 
minds of moat-of the delegates her# 
that, despite the fact that he -jost 
tour Southern states to Eisenhoitor ' 
and polled only 89 electoral voleX 
last year. Stevenaoa is atill tho \  
favorite of the party..

Sen. Anderson (D-NM) said he 
was "smAsed to find the amount 
of support there is here for Steven- 
.'on." Arvey, who helped swing last 
year’s nomination to the former' 
governor, said he has no knowledge 
of Stevenson's plana. But he indi
cated he would not to  avers* to 
another nomination for Stevenson.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo), who 
led Demccratic criticism of P r e ^  
dent Eisefihawer's cuts in Air 
Force fund reqqests and haa been 
mentioned as a possible 1956 con- 
'tender, said he just isn't going 
to run.

"I have rald 'I -aainot available, 
that I don’t want tRe-noininaUoi 
and I hope I can make you belie'vi 
that," he told a reporter.

Mitchell said the Issues o f  next 
year's campaign will revolve prin
cipally around the farm program, 
repeat of the Taft-Hartley Ac.t and 
the "big btiainesa" issue.

Stevenson has aaid he suspects 
there .trill to  criticlam of Republi
can foreign policies, but hoped 
that- the Dem ocrat*-would-put-It-■ 
on a "constructive" basis and not 
JijaL.ahqut Jd)|QUt,,'‘b,luiKjfr*’ ’ jM 1»4)̂ .̂, 

OtolUpniaieaBa dM In 1962..

PARTY INTERESTED in purchaa- 
Ing package store In Mancheeter. 
Writ# Box T, Herald. j

Read Herald Advs.
About 700 million pounds less of 

icrsamcry butter were produced In 
11952 thap In 1940 in the United 
.  SUtea ’

from Traversp CTity, Mich., and a 
breeches buoy line shot froiq shore 
to the stranded ship carriedothe 
others to safety.

They were staying at Marquette 
awaiting further orders.

The stranded youngsters. Jack 
Johnson. David L o m p r e and 
Harry Kelly, ail of Marquette, had 
waded through hip-deep water to 
begin a camping trip early Satur
day before the storm hit.

After they reached the island 
just 800 feet from the mainland, a 
SO-mile-and-hour wind whipped up 
towering waves. It was impossible 
to wade back through the churning 
water, and tha atrip was too shal
low for a power boat to attempt a 
rescue.

The Maryland, an ore . carrier 
owned by the Bethlehem Transpor
tation (jo., a aubaidlary of Bethle
hem Steel Oorp., waa bound from 
Buffalo to Marquette to get 'a load 
of iron or*.

Captain A. P. (toodrew aaid the 
ship ran into trouble from the sud
den, freak atorm early Saturday. 
He added that the Maryland waa 
driven ashore because tor  holds 
were empty. Members of. the crew 
praised Goodrpw’s handling o f the 
veaael tn getting -har past rocky 
areas before aha waa groundad.

RepreaentaUves of the ahip'a 
owners wera axpe^ed to go to 
Sault St*. Marie for an Investiga
tion of the beaching.

I^arking Committee 
Is Meeting Again

A plan for expanding town-oper
ated parking facilltiea at Purnell 
Place will come up again for con
sideration tonight when a apecial 
six-member parking committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. tn the office of 
'General M ana^r Richard Martin.

Atty. John D. LaBelle who voiced 
reservations for his client, the 
Manchester Trust Ck>.. to a tents-, 
tive proposal made by the commit
tee to the Board o f Diractors Aug.

ha* .-been invited to fonigfat's 
meeting.

The committee’s plan cans tot 
the town's taking over the- opera
tion of the privately-owned lot at 
Purnell Place, zvidening Purnell. 
Place and extending It from Oak 
to Birch Streets.

'FAMO.V TITLES 
A s h l a n d ,  Ky. CP)— Wb«n it 

comsta to  the city tennis title, the 
Jonaaes hav* iL Mors apeetflcally, 
two fellows named Riyaa J om s—  
Jr. and Sr. And tliey'va had It lor „ 
eight cofUMcaUv* years. lUvsp ' 
Jones, Sr- has bean diamsteff er 
runner-up In each o f tboo* years. 
He won the title tn 1902 but kaS 
tn the finals this year ta Ida saa 
in straight seta '

I r  ^ M
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About Town
IIIM Jeanettf McCooe, 113 

m U S t, employed In the business 
office of The Herald, recently re
turned from • 10 day vacation 
spent at Camp Karmac In the 
PoeoRo Mts.| Pa.

Airman 1-C Ronald E. Miner, 
■tatloned for the past 18 months 
at Ramay Air Force Base. Puerto 
Rico, la spending a 30-day furlough 
with his wife, the former Janet M. 
Hammond, 53 Perkins St. At the 
end of his furlough Mr. and Mrs. 
Miner will move to Columbus. 
Ohio, where he will be stationed at 
Wlckboum Air Force Base.

Auxiliary firemen of the South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
7 o’clock at the Spruce St. hose 
house. All members are requested 
to be present. Helmet Inlers and 
coveralls will be issued. Final plans 
wil Ibe made for the department's 
part In the firemen's parade Sat
urday, sponsored by the MFD.

Martin R. Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David V. Haves, 164 North 
Elm St., graduated from the Na
vy's Officer Candidate School at 
Newport, R. I., on Sept. 11.

Members of Orford Parish Chap
ter, D.A.R., are Invited to attend 
the golden Jubilee meeting at the 
Ellsworth Homestead in Windsor 
on Sept. 29 at 2 p.m. This ig the 
50th year that the homestead has 
belonged to the Connecticut D.A.R.

The Walther League of the Zion 
liUtheraw-Church—will- have Its 
monthly meeting tonight at 7:30 
committee chalrmeh. etc. will meet 
at the church. Exeiwtlve officers, 
at 7 p.m.. half an h o b c ,^ o re  the 
regular meeting. All Leaellers are 
urged to attend.

The Brow nie Loaders A^en  ̂will 
meet at Camp Merri-Wood on 
Monday. Sept. 21. Mrs., Dorothy 
Coe, who recently returned from 
Camp Edith Macy. the Girl Scout 
national training school, will be in I 
charge of the program.

AnoHiffr S«rvk« ly  
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

275 Broad St. Tel. 50-9-4528 
a PIS’TON EXr.lfS'lriiERS 

IN.STALI.En

Edith S. WilliasM
Tffochffr of Piano and 

Piano Accordion
Beginners a Speclalt.v 

Tel. MI-8-6829 Evenings

W e make em! 
W e sell ’em!

M R i a  TO YOU 
AT F A a O R Y  fW C E S

up
COMPtETE s e t ' ,

575
m a in  ST

Miss Martha Diana, daughter of , 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diana. 193 
Oak St., has registered at the 
Aviation Training School in Boston ! 
whore she will take a one-year see- , 
retarial and receptionist course. , 
Mi.ss Diana was graduated with j 
honors from Manchester High 
.School in June. 19.’>3. j

Mis.s Etta Hall, of Portadown. : 
Ireland, .sailed last Thursday on 
the Brilannica, after spending , 
three months visiting relatives and . 
friends in Manchester and vicinity. | 
She made her headquarters while 
here with Miss Etta Clulow . of 
Walnut St. Miss aiilow  and Mias; 
Alice Hewitt went to New Vork-..j| 
Wcdnc.sdav to bid her bon voyage, f 
.MI.SS Hall is employed in the office 
opthc'McG-rady-Nursery. in.Darta.-.l 
down. I

The Holy Gho.st .Mothers Circle | 
will hold a meeting Wedne.sday: 
evening at 6 o’clock si the home of 
Mrs. James Lingham, 16 Lydall 
St. .|

A daughter wa.s born on Sept. 10 | 
at the Hartford Ho.spital to Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Maurice Lambert. 74' 
Garden .St. 11

Manchester Lqdge No. 73. A. F. . j 
and A. ,M.. will hold a special com- J  
munication at the Masonic Temple fj 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The Mas
ter Mason degree will he exempli- 11 
fled, after which there will be a|| 
social hour and r'efrc.shments. j

Anyone interested is invited to ; 
attend the meeting of the United ; 
Nations As.socislion of Manches-' 
ter Wednesday evening at 8:1.5 In | 
the Federation Room of the Center 
Congregational Church. Colored 
lillde? of i;. N. buildings w ill be ,i 
shown after the business meeUnp~t|

Brimmer, Neal Due 
III Superior Court
Two Manchester men are among 

the 90 accused peraona who will 
appear before Judge Elmer W. 
Ryan during the criminal aesalon 
of Hartford Superior Court wrhlcbr 
opens tomorrow at 2 p.m.

The men are Richard J. Brim
mer, charged with larceny and 
breaking and entering, and Cleve
land U. Neal, Indecent assault.

A large number of morals cases 
Involving South Windsor men. all 
of the cases stemming from the 
allegations of a 15-year-old girl In 
that town, will also be heard.

The defendants are Roger Beau- 
pre. Walter Carlson. Jr.. George 
Curtis. Edwaid Dezso. Thomas 
Jitrgelas, Francis Holt. John Pink- 
ham, Victor Rancourt, Andrea

Ronderio, Raymond Sanborn, Paul 
Cote, Harold Peak and Howard T. 
Smith, all charged with rape.

Also from South Windsor; Wil
liam Cushman. Indscent aasault; 
Andrew Gasaette. Jr., assault with 
Intent to carnally know a female 
child: Andrew M. Malaaky. carnal 
knowledge of a female child. In
decent assault and breach of the 
peace; Benjamin - LaabtiTy and 
Terry H. Files. InJurj’ or risk of 
Injury to children.

Also. Robert B. Schofield, break
ing and entering, larceny, unlaw
fully carrying a weapon In a car.

HALE'S

[ niESORIPTIONS I
R cA R E rC L L T  O O M PO CN O ED ^

> Arthur Drut Sturts 41

onMi
W hat a round-up! W a’va stacks and stacks of fine sheets and cases, 
pride-worthy bedspreads and blankets, sturdy mattresses, covers 
and pads. All marked-down beyond a home-maker s wildest dream. 
A ll yours just in time for fall plans!

I

Green Stamps Given With Cash 
Sales All Day Tuesday, Sept. 15

D O U B L E
ALL DAY TUESDAY.

GREEN STAMPS
* Ghran-with eaah Mlaa

Phone
MI-9-5405

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

\  JOHN B. BURKE
FUNEIIAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. .MI-S-8888
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Sale
1

Nylon
V *

.* '

Plain or fancy hWl*. Alio 
sheer no-aeama In nmtral 
ahadea Regular price Sl.OO 
pair. Special price Tueaday 
only

\ i

TYPE 132 - .H A L E 'S  
FINESPUN SHEETS

F-

ARISTOCRAT

Ladies' Billfold
Lilly Dache rtcaign. mock tortoise shell, simulated mother of 

pearl with jewel clasps. All with pass case and change compart- 

menti.

lucre’s  the 

f ix e
futnace'*

each Plus Tax

FOR EARLY FALL W EAR
11 Tailored or atone set jewelry in gold or silver finish. Also itm- 

ulated pearls and new jet necklace, pins, earrings and braceleli.

Sj.OO gach

Toiletries
Plus Tax

WITH .•?" HKMS ON BOTH KNDS OF SHEETS

REG. $2.98— 72x1 10 ............................... $2.29
REO. $3.29— S Ix N O ......................... .. . S2.49

You'will love the.se Hale s sheets that have the same size hem 
on both ends. Extra threads for extra wear.

GANNON FINE MUSLIN
PILLOW  CASES

5 5 c each
Cannon quality that will wear for years.

TYPE 180 LADY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE SHEETS 

AND PILLOW CASES 
R E S . $ J . « — 72x108 ............................  $2.89
REG . $3.79— 81x108 ..........................  $3.19
REG. 79c— 42x38'/2 CASES . . 7 ; . .  Ea. 69c

Beautiful luxurious combed percale, so soft and fine, yet will 
givd long years of wear.

PURE W HITE FILLING. W ASHABLE

MATTRESS PADS
REG . $3.98— 39x76 TWIN BED SIZE $2.79 
R E G .'$4.98— 54x76 FULL BED SIZE $3.79

Protect your new maltrejm and make your old one more com
fortable.

HEAVY QUALITY

MATTRESS COVERS
Reg. $4.29 W ITH RUBbI eR BUTTON'S ’ $3.69
Reg. $4.98 W ITH ZIPPERS . . . $3.98

Heavy quality unbleached sheeting with scams all bound,

100% W O O L FILLED
NYLON RRISTLE BRUSH and COMB . . . ...........59c 1 SATIN COVERED
LOOSE POWDER C A S E S .............................. ...........98c 1 1 REG , $14.98'v a l u e — Special . . . .
HALO SHAMPOO .................................... ...........89c 1 1 Solid color* or two-tone reversible coloi;*. 

1 Liistrou* fine quality satjn filled with lOtK-

LARGE JOHNSON BABY POWDER . , . . . . .  49c j 1 wool filling. Blue, rose, hunter green, wine 
1 snd gold. Blue rose, wine rose, wine gray,

SUTTON DEODORANT S T IC K .................... ........... 59c 1 1 green rose.

$9.98

• t T im f K E lV

W A L L - F L A M E  M E T H O D

There'! a real thrill in store for you the 6rit time you set 
the thermostat of your new Timken Silent Automatic Oil 
Heating Unit! Instantly, your dependable usll-fisme burner 
responds to your touch, flooding your entire home with clean, 
steady heat at the exact temperature you want. T h (^  long 
months of old-fashioned furnace drudgery are behind you 
now, thanks to Timken Sileiu .Automatic Oil Heat. It’s the 
truly modern way to home heating happiness! Phone us now!

... c-s'-a-.

eoMPAa on toiim
provide oH 6io bonoilta 
o f owtasiollc hoot o4 Hi 

quiat boil.

THtIFTV W All-FlAM I 
■UINBtS ere deiigned te 
fit ell ihepei end tiiei e( 
fvrseces esd beUers.

IIUAIU on FURNACB
bring te every owner tfie 
vtnwit In complete winter 
elr cendHiening.

■ , “ Proudly Sold and Imtallod by

OIL HEAT & EN6INEERING, Inc.
244 MAIN ST. —  TEL MI-f-1164

85c NOXZEMA .  ................................. ...........................59c
LILT HOME PERMANENT REFILL*.......................$1.50
LILT PARTY CURL FOR CHILDREN - . y  • ■ • $'-50 
..60c dyiKA' ,S;ELTZ£R. . . -..r .r-. r..... 54^., 

[■ CO LG ATE. ECONOMY TOOTH PASTE . . . . .  63c 
75c BAYER A S P IR IN .............. ........................ .. . - 52c

LURAY 16-Pc.

Dinnerware Set
REG. $4.98— Special   ...................  ^ 2 * ^ ^

Includes service for four. 4 dinner plates. 4 bread and butter 
plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers. Open stock available—4 colors.

Glassware of Distinction
BY FOSTORIA. H ElSEy, CAMBRIDGE 

DUNCAN, MILLER SANDWICH

ThcJW HALCco.

C L O S E O U T ! W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T — R E S . $ 6 . t 8

FLORAL PATTERN SEERSUCKER
BEDSPREADS aiwL DRAPESs

$4.98Here ia your chance to get theae wonderful 
practical aeeraucker apreads and drapes' at a 
real low price. Floral rosebud pattern In blue., 
rose and yellow. Extra wide ruffled aides. 
Drapes are full width and ruffled. Each

£Xr/tA SPECIAL!
REG. $9.95 v a l u e  

SLIGHT IRREGULARS 50% W O O L

LEBANefsl-BbAiNKETS^

L i :
■ ^ 7 .'

~r~r-

■( '■

A T c r g ft  DaiW  N et P rcM  Run
For tIbS Week Baded

pt. IS, less

0,830
Member of Om Audit 

Bureau of ClreulatioBS

lEtimtng llpraUi
Manche$ter—^ ^ U y  of Village Charm

T h e  W M th er
raraaaat o f  D. ■. Wa

r»fUy eloifdr. little dutage 
temperature toalgkt. Cleudjr strltk 
a fetv ahtmera toaMrrew. ^

---------------------------- ------------------2 ! ^
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Atomic SubHaited\Ste\enson'A
GOP Blast 
Held ‘Noise’

As ^New Weapon* 
To Combat Enemy

G roton , Sept. 15 (/P)— S et-^ th « Thames River In the subma- 
■ - - *' rln® conitruction yardu of Ihtretary of the Navy Robert B 

Anderson today hailed the 
atomic-powered submarine as 
“ a marvelous new weapon” 
that could bottle up enemy 
warshipa half a world away 
from American shores.

Anderson cam* here today for 
keel plate laying ceremonies for 
the nation's second nuclear-pdwr 
ered undrreea craft, the U8S Sea- 
wolf. Under construction here also 
Is the Nautilus, America's first 
atomic submarine which Anderson 
noted "soon -very soon—" will put 
to sea on her undersea trials!

In a talk prep^ed for the cere
monies, Andersortx warned that 
“ our enemy may at any day enter 
the war with six tliiTes the num
ber of auhmai^jL pbaiMM 
Gefniariy’ at'^W outaietxoT tVoVTif 
tVar II. moat of them better, hard
er to find and harder to tin): than 
their predecessors.■■ - \

Anderson spoke from s sjVak- 
ers' stand set up on the bsnkif.of

Electric Boat Division of the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp., bulldera of 
the nuclear-powered submarines.

Anderson did not Identify the 
nation he called "our enemy."

The objective of the American 
military atrateglata. Anderaon said. 
Is well developed, In view of an 
enemy aubmarlne "menace."

"W e must counter the threat of 
an enemy blockade with a block
ade of our own, taking advan
tage of the remarkably favorable 
configuration of the Eurasian 
coaatllne, and utlllalng e v e r y  
weapon and device at our dlapo- 
tal." Anderson said.

"Our strategic fronllera lie not 
along our own coastlines, but In 
the rimlands of Eurasia, and our

Denver, Sepl. 15 (/P)— The 
summer White House today 
labeled Adlai E. Stevenson’s 
criticism of the Eisenhower 
administration as "just sound 
and furv,”

Ike, Adlal To Meet 
Pres- secretary James C. Hager- ' 

ty made the comment after telling i 
newsmen that President Elaen-1 
hower and Stevenson, the 1952: 
Democratic presidential nominee,' 
v/111 confer In Washington som e-, 
time aoon. j

Stevenson will report to Eisen
hower on the round-the-world tour | 
which he recently completed, | 
Eisenhower Invited Stevenson t o , 
come In and see him sometime, 
ago, and Hagerty said the Piesi- 
dent renewed the Invitation when 
the former. Illinois governor re
turned to this country recently. 

Hagerty eald Stevenson had ac

Major
/

VIS C E N T S

3 : :z
\ W h e n  ( 4 r «  M e e l  a t  I n t e r s e c t i o n — W h a n i l

war operatlona must be designed | cepted the Invitation but that no 
to them there,”~he asserted.'-

In the event of war. the West, 
he said, must bottle up enemy sub
marines In hla own harbors or de-

(Oontlnued on Page Seven)

Rhee Cleanup Drive 
Continues iii Korea

Seoul, Sept. 15 </P)— The fourth arreat'^in what some in
formed quarters term a.a a “cleanup campaijm” by President 
Syngman Rhee, wa.s revealed today with the\.announcement 
that a,South Korean National Police officer hast^een arre.sted 
by ROK Intelligence agents. •

The . officer, who had been In K l l O W ^ a i l C l  sn

Warns Asciis 
On Defense Ai^

Saigon. Indochina. Sept. 15 t/Fi 
U. a. Sen. William F. Knowlaml 
(R-Callf. t warned today that the 
United State* "will support only 
those nations In Asia who makt a 
serious effort to defend them
selves against Communism.’’
— ...  Aimed at IndoehiBcse

The remarks by the Senate’s 
majority leader obvloualy were 
aimed at the Indochinese Kingdom 
of Cambodia, whose Prime Minis
ter last week said hla government 
would not fight the Communist- 
led Vletmlnh rebel* plaguing 

ould leave

charge of Investigating Communist 
ftihveralve*. was accused of work- 
trtg with Chun Hook Eun. a prom
inent .«»outh Korean newsman re
cently rharged with espionage.
The arrested officer wa.s Identified 
■s Hong Talk Hi.

The government said yesterday 
that three high-ranking army of
ficers were on trial in Taegu on 
charges of conspiracy to over
throw tJ4e government.

Meanwhile, at Mimsan, the Com- 
munlata may M awer tomorrow 
Allied demands for an accounting 
o f  more than S,000 U N. military 
personnel, Including 944 Ame. l̂x 
cans, believed still In Red captiv
ityThe Joint Military’ Armistice 
Commission schedilled a meeting 
for 11 a m. tomorrow. (10 p.m.
D.ST tonight), Its ilrst since tin:
names of . the mlsslhg , men were | Viet Nam if- they 
turned over with the demand for a Cambodia alone, 
prompt accounting.

A U. N. spokesman said there 
'^s'as ho Way 'dr khbWthR W h«her a 
.r'PJy. WV Jyxthcqmlng, .The .Cqn}.-. 

munists. at the last commission 
meeting, said they would comment 
later.

In sharp contraat to previous 
dlsplsvs of violence, 2.000 anti
communist North Korean and 
Chinese prisoner* were turned 
over to Indian custody In the Pan- 
tnunjom neutral zone without In
cident.

The delivery went off smoothly 
as the crack Indian troops who 
lor six da.vs have checked dis
turbance* by the prisoners took 
extra precaution* to ■ avoid out
breaks.

Removed from fttatlon*
They moved Allied and Com

munist observer* farther sway 
from compounds housing the 
pOWs and removed them from 
station* St some processing cen
ters. The number of newsmen from

d a w  fo r  the wmfer«n«t “has’  herir-■ 
set. The President plans to end hla 
Colorado vacation Friday or Sat
urday and fly back to Washington. 
Hagerty said the Elsenhower- 
Stevenson get-together will take 
place at the White House In Wash
ington.

Meanwhile, Hagerty was aak-»d 
for comment on Stevenson’e , 
Chicago speech last night. The 
Democrattr leader said, amongj 
other things, that the Eisenhower ; 
administration amounted to "gov- , 
emment by postponement.'’ ’ :

"That la just sound and fury." j 
Hagerty said. "And the rest of the 
qiiole IS 'signif.vlhg nothing' from 
Shakespeare's 'As You IJke It.’ " 

Tlie pres* secretary announce,1 . 
that Elsenhower will confer at hi* i 
vacation headquarler* here to-1 
moriosv with Se< retary of Agi icul- 
iir’' Benson. Hagerty said Benson 

d asked for the appointnielit 
mi that the summer While Home 

had no information on why he 
! Wants to see Eisenhower. [

The President met today w ith ' 
i four Republican Senators. They! 
' were Sen*. Milllkin of Colorado.
' Butler of Nebraska. Barrett of 

Wyoming and Mundt of South 
\Dakota.

Hagerty . told newsmen the ses- 
in had no particular slgnific/ince. 

All Sought Appointment 
L|1 four Senators are from this 

general area of the country and 
all aeparately requested appoint
ments tq̂  see the President, so he 
asked tn«m to come' In at the 
same time^ Hagerty said.

Milllkin. chairman of the' Con
ference of AltXftrpublican Senators.

(Continued Itn Png* Two)

Jfligh Leaders 
Retain Power

Vienna, Auntria, Septv^lS </P)— Prague Radio/announcctI a 
sweeping reorganization ofNTzecho.alovakia’ a fYimmunist g«n'- 
ernment today. The entpha.nsxseemed to be on streamlining 
and centralizing operations ratnei^^than on purging disgraced

Herald PIiaIo.
Deapitr appMiranceiie tliere wrr® no neriotM Injurl®® remiltlnf from thU oorddrnt ynoi^rday nft^rnoon at 

the ihtemectlon of C'heatnut and CX«iirc*h Hta. Both 6r\\em, ofT*duty patrolman Roboi^ Tutrott®. who 
waa In fhr rar at tho rlK^l* .\nthony A. HantanlaHo, of Sew  l,eondon« were taUon to th® ^oapltal aad 
\*rayrd for poaalhlr Injurlra and then dl«rharYr^« ^ntanI#llo, «ald by pollr# to havr drivon paat a 
Htop ai|;n on Oiiirrh St. without atopplns*. wa« arroat®d for rorkloaa driving. (Stor>' on Pafr 1̂ 1

Puitiic omves pBIRemains Sileni
Asked to Help i yv/"* «
In News F lo w  W /l  J i r i i l k  W i t f l G ^ S

officials.
Siroky Remain* Head

'Prefhle'r Vfferif 'ftli'o'k'y' 'teriYSlhSd 
head of the government under 
President Antonin Zapotocky. but 
the ".Soviet-style" Presidium of 
Premier and numerous Vice Pre
miers set up last February to con-/ 
trol the government apparently 
•va* replaced by a 3-man comnlil- 
1e*. ■ ■ /  ■This new "high command," 
Prague radio said, is composed 
of Siroky snd two foriqef Presid
ium members. S tate / Planning 
fThlef Jaromir Dnlnn^y and De- 
fense Minister Alexei Ceplcka. 
who become the neW cabinet's only 
vice premier*.

Other Presidiym member* were 
given new pqStA of ministerial im- 
pcrtance, MWever.

I Along Siroky and hi* two
deputy {nfqmiers. Communist party 
boss Ahthuln Novotny continued a 
majoK Ilgure in the Czech setup. 
Thpni^ he lost his deputy prem- 

jle/*hlp, he remained first secretary 
L l / i f /h e  party's Central Committee 

•|affd thus retained control of the 
; ikiw'erful party organization.

Squard/Off 
For Debati

I'nited Nations, N. Y ., 
Sept. 15 (/P)— Russia and the 
Western powers squared off 
for 12 weeks of hitter fight
ing today as the U.N. General 
.Assembly gathered figaift to 
dp' ate such issues as Korea 
and the seating of Red Chinti 
in the world organization.

Mull China laaue 
A* the dipinmata assembled for 

the opening this afternoon of thielr 
eighth ahnual aetsioh. Western 
delegates were confident the 60- 
nation body would sidetrack the 
Chinese question for the remainder

•Every nation In the free world 
must recognize t ^ t  neutralism la 
not-a ooncelvahle a ttltu d tjn  .U?,* 
actual world," he told a news con- 
Tewnre befnire- leaving for -  Thale-. 
land, adding, "it would be stupid 
to think that the Russian Bear 
or the Chinese Tiger would stop 
at the frontier of a neutral coun
try." — — ,Knowland, touring the Far F.a.sl, 
visited Cambodia yesterday. He re
fused to comment on hla talks 
there with Premier Pen Noulh, 
mit American sources said the 
Senator told the Cambodians _4f 
■they persisted in * neutral stand 
and’ refused to help the French 
fight the Vletmlnh. the United 
States would cut off all military 
apd economic aid to the' kingdom.

Economic aid- alone to Cam
bodia from 1951 until laat June 
was about 25 million dollars.

The ^riator told the new* ron- 
ferente the time has come "when 
the Asian nationa must understand

(CoBtlnued on Png« Eleven)

The reorganization vias the first ; tl"s year at least, 
major shakeiip In the Czech- gov- ; They also believed the Assembly 

i ernment since Zspotocky stepped ’ would stand pat on Us previous 
j up from the premiership on th e ' recommendation that the Korean 
death ,of President Klement Gott-| peace conference be a 2-slded 

i wald' last March and Siroky moved • negotiation rather than a round* 1 Into the premiership. The Presi- table of belligerents and neutrals, 
dium had been aet up only laat There waa no Indication just

Avon Sent 15 lAh — The New Boatoilv Scpt. 15— (A*)— ThC'P*.*'". which expecU to hear the Febniary. t when Soviet Delegate Andrei Y.
. • ■ ' I F'pfipral Ktirpaii o f  Invpstiira- '""btempt appeala nei^. month. The The ahakeup followi months of Vishlnsky would bring Up theseEngland Aaaociated Preaa Nawa Federal Bbfcau of Investiga 

Executive Asan. (NEAPNAei fion declined^ to comment to 
called on public officiaia today to j day on a wom4tn witness' as 
"help maintain the free flo-ar o f  
public Information"

Oppoaltlon Recorded 
The association, in the closing

defendants had filecL'motions seek-! widespread unrest In Czechoalo- 
In* to have significant portions of"vakla. Including riots over food 
the testimony, made available to'ahortages and a draatlc ctirrency. 
them. , [ revaluation In May.

Apparently unwilling to give the Follow'ing the currency change, 
defendants an'dpportunity to argue  ̂ refuge* sources In Western Europe
that keeping the record aecret con-

Farmer IPledge 
Broken l>y\Ik

e * -»oi

Democrats SaV

sertion before it grand jury 
that an FBI agent offered her 

00.0(10 if .she would talk _
aeagion of a 2-day meeting today. I about the 51.219,000 ho.ldup of stituted aq infringment of their 
adopted a statement of ’ >rm. iple | Brink’.s, Inc., on Jan. 17̂  1950. constitutipnal right to know the 
recording its opposition to "execu-1 Haul Still I'nsolverl | accusations against them, the U. S.
live or closed door meetings' o f ; The .„stlll-unaolved r.obbery the j Attorney's office said it would not 
public agencies. \ nation's largest cash haul on re-, oppose the motions and the Court

It aaaerted that It was ready to | cord- -was the subject of a federaf.pf Xppeala accordingly released 
put its full weight behind any | grand jury Investigation fast De- th#/record,

wapape r„Mfhich jn ay  - find, n f’KS,„..camber-aad Januar.y.ahoiXly before j—-4qie -teet+mony ebout - an FBI ■«<—,
expiration of the federal g o v e r n - , , q t  ji()0.(}OO ..csffis.irom Mr*..!, . . .  -  •* ■
inehUa' fight 16 prosecute under the/M ery A. Hooley of Boston, a aiatcr | O H  1 , 1 J

two issues, but he was expected 
to rail* them within the first few 
days of the-session,..........—-

This afternoon's meeting wa.s 
scheduled to be devoted to the 
election of an Assembly president, 
seven’ vice presidents and seven 
committee chairmen,-who will con
stitute the powerful steering com
mittee.

The colorful sister of India's 
Prim# Mmister Nehru, Mta, Vljaya

sources closed to it.
■-.Tlt* statement 'of -prtnctpte. -ap
proved by the aasoclation. was sub- 
mltted by its Freedom-of-Inform*

Chicago. .Sept. 15 upi— De 
crats accused President Elsenhow* 
er today of breaking hla .19.62 cam
paign pledges t6 the farmer* and 
predicted the reaction will coat 
Republicans control of , Congress 
next year.

HpearhetMl <H)P Asaqult 
Three former Secrelariea of 

Agriculture-Sen. Anderson ( D- 
NMl. Charles F. Brannan and 
Claude Wlckard -spearheaded an 
aa.sault on GOP farm policies as 
the Democratic’ conference here

William* of the Worcester (Mass.) 
Telegram and Gazette.

The statement read:
In October, 19.62, the New Eng- 

lifnd Associated Press New* 
ETUgrutive As.sn., established a new 
con^lttec. It la railed the Com- 
m itt«  on Freedom of Information 
and. \ecause of its purpose, it i 
could also have been called the I 
Conimitt\e on Access to Public In- 
formation.' ‘

"It Is a 6-slate committee with 1 
a member frpm each of the New i

3-year statute nf limitations.
No indictments came nf that iii-

lion Committee headed by M. H. peraona were epn-
11. - .  , u . . .  i „ f  contempt for refusing 'to

answer questions and were sen
tenced to varying jail termg rang
ing from nine to 18 months All ap
pealed and were freed ^  bail.

It waa the teitlm on/ of theae fendanta, Mrs. 
six that was released yesterday by ]
'order of the U. S. (fourt of Ap-

rolled toward a climactic tele- Rngignd states. It represents all 
vised report to the nation ̂ tonight | newspapers of that area which are 

«  . . . .  ,nxo o f the Associated PCe.**.
and it la working In the interests

(UnnUnaed on Pnge Ton)

Tht Oatif Storyi
Secret Police Close in 
After AP Man Vanishes

IN YELLO W  ONLY!
What a value! Slight oily threads which 

are hardly noticeable. Yellow, too, is one of 
the most popular selling colors.

7.95
"" (tlfiltor** fitJto; Wtlltam N. «nttn.*'w1t|i her pneenU,
UM..AaaMiat«4i rres* cqrrespon-

wsw '.̂ itled̂  -dlsnsw  
nists In Oteeli«ao»»kl* lor more 
thnn two yenra, la reteting kl* ex- 
perienren In n aerie* of article*. In 
the one below lie tell* of some of 
tho event* Just before hi* arreot).

by Adlal E. Stevenson, the 1952 
party presidential nominee.

Former President Truman today 
seconded vigorously Stevenson's 
biting attack last night on the 
Elsenhower administration's for
eign policies.

Truman declared he foared Re
publican handling of International 
affairs la alienating U. S. Allies 

Stevenson scheduled a "non- 
partisan'' saview of hla recent 
world tour tonight In advance of 
hi" expected meeting with Presi
dent ELsenhowrr soon to go over 
the former Democratic nomi
nee's converaatlona with top diplo
mats of the free -world.

The Democratic barrage against 
and had -hot-4JOP farm pollcie* wras-fired-at *•

of s'1 newspapers in that territory 
"It is one of a network, of such 

committees throughout the United 
Slates which came into existence 
because of a tendency of public 
officials to withhold public Infor
mation from the press.

(CoaHnoe^ on Page Beyea)

Hat Firm Wins Backing 
Of Development Agency

(Continued on Png® Thr®«)

Legal Officers
._ ^  1  ¥  T C  ' L-akahml Pandit, waa reported toMay..b'eek._L!.. 5.,

1 Waithayakon o f .Thailand.jstill jwaa  ̂
In th* race. Mrs. Patidlt has the'

I support of both the Soviet bloc apd 
I the leading Western powers, In

cluding the United States.
The first fight over the China 

, representation question may come 
! in the Credentials Committee, 
j which probably will meet Wednei- 

day. Tha't body would report back 
to the As.semblv itself, opening the 
way for a deciaion.

The United Slate* and Britain 
already have agreed to bark a 
move to postpone all consideration 
of the China representation ques
tion during 19.63. They believe that

of
Identified by the FBI as the "chief 
suspect" in the B r i n k  haul.! Washington. Sept. 15 (A6 Legal' 
O'Keefe is nowjserving a sentence nff,cfra representing 800 major 
at Western fState Penitentiary., pm ,, today considered pressing 
Pennsylvania. f6r Illegal possession congreia for a Civil Defense pro- ■ 
of firearms. | jp-am "sdequale” In view of a poa- .

One of the six contempt de -; ,,^ 1* Busaian H-bomb attack.
Hooley said the, Aak Reappraisal |

---------  A resolution asked for a " r e - ,
(Contiaued on Page Thirteen) | appraisal ' of Civil Defense appro-

■__________  I priatlona when. Congress convenes
In January waa circulated at the 1 18th annua) meeting of the Na- 

I tlonal Institute of Municipal Law 
I Officers.

The resolution, along with one 
calling for the reinstatement of 
the program for federal aid in 
airport construction aa being "a 
vital part of our national defense,” 
will be voted on at tomorrow's 
final aesaioh of the Institute. Ap
proval of both reaolutiqns,, is ex-

News Tidbits
Culled frogi AP Wires

H a rtford , Sep t. 15 {/P) — .exist it must be thoroughly alert
The Connecticut Development | •" ‘'haMenges and^  . J 1. I J ’ muJt meet thoA® condiliona UN pected.
Commission toda.v backed UJ) u with tools which manage-1 The proposed Civil Defense res- 
the Hat Corporation of Amer- mSht ordinarily employs" j olution atate* that Russia's ex-
ica's refusal to agree to union "Fhe state Development chief ' plosion of a hydrogen device "has
contract demands that it. in-buMnePH in the mutter of eatab> ’ of the United Slate* on the lacK
promise never to remote ant ; Dsning branch plants, merging op- of an adequate,Civil Defense pro- 
additional operations frcj^ its eratlon* with other companies and gram for our nation."
V-------- 11. - . i . - i  eatabtlahlng new product lines" T h e draft re.solution added:

If such a no-moving clsu.se were ' "Municlpsltties would be the 
written into union contracts, he  ̂priniary target* of anv bombs 
added. Connecticut Itself would be • which might fall upon thia coun
blocked In attracting new Indus- ] try 
tries tp.jqpve into. JJils atate.

The union, the United Hatters

(CoBllnaed on Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Norwaik plant.
statement In letter

Commission Chairrhan William 
H. Mortensen. riT'a Telter to'State 
Labor Commlsaioner John J. Egan 
who-io dealing, with the AS-day-dld 
strike at the Norwalk plant, saidcom eback. ' panel discussion captained by Gov. • .........  .... .............. ........................... t , .

MlftCAIXULATION 
Hartford. Sept. IS ThO

Stale r|o«ed Ita fiaral book* on 
June SO with a deficit o f aorao 
86|278.U00— some four mlllhNt 
dollar* under the e«tlmato4 
deficit prodlrted ttvn yenra mgo. 
It waa reported today.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! OUR SIXTH!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $ 1. 19 

EXTRA FINE QUALITY JA CQ U A RD  PATTERNS 
CANNON HAND and FA CE SIZE

TURKISH TOW ELS
59.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF REG . 3Rc

CANNON TURKISH HAND and
If .you haven't been able to get down in 

time to gel these before, be here early for 
these. The Irregularities are very alight -ten 
colors. Each

FACE SIZE TOW ELS
stock up now on tliese Cannon hand towels 

In solid color*, plaid* and stripes. The Irregu
larities are vep ' alight. Each 29c

CANNON w a f f l e  W EAVE

DISH CLOTHS
The wonderful w a f f l e  

weave clotha that will out
last several times the ordi
nary kind.

6 for SlaQO tImJW H A L C co.

b y  w i l u a m  n . o a t is
ropyrtgkt I85S 

The .Associated Press

One night In February of 19.61 
the Prague radio broadcast that 
a policeman had been ihot to death 
near Charle* Square In downtown 
Prague. The killer* had escaped. 
The public waa asked to tell lb* 
police anything know^about them.

In that killing, I saw only one 
Item in the day-by-day grist of 
news that passed through the of
fice. Actually, It wa* an *vent that 
was to wield an enofmoua Inflir- 
ance on ray own life.

Looked For Husband
AbouT a month later Mr*. Han*

. Bvobodova came Into .the office. 
She waa the wife of Thomas Svo- 
boda, one -of my translator*, and 
the mother of hi* baby daughter. 
She waa looking for her husband, 
and she was weeping.

He was off that day, and nobody 
In the office had seen him. His 
wife, who had a clerical Job and 
had worked herielf during the day. 
would say only that he had left 
th* apartment where they lived

work, either. 1 reported hi* dis
appearance to the Ministry of !n 
formation, which had approved his 
employment by The AP, and to 
the police, w

But neither was any help in 
trai-Ing him. And as I learned moiv 
about what had happened that day 
his wife had come looking for 
him, I waa pretty aure I knew 
why.

\Vhlle Svobod* was in th* apart
ment with his mother-in-law, h 
rtrange man had come asking for 
him Svoboda had talked wllh the 
man briefly In an undertone, and 
then both had left.

A* they walked down the street 
below another man had fallen In 
behind them, and the three had , 
vanished around a corner. That j 
n i g h t ,  plalnclotheamen ’  had I 
searched the apartment. !

It seemed safe to guess that 
Svoboda' was in the hands of the 
.secret police. BuL-by virtue of 
the very nature of the secret no
tice. it did not seem safe to say 
eo not out loud, anyway.

A - few days after that. Paul 
Woydinck of my Czech staff said 
he had learned the trouble was 
that "that boy who'*, out of the 
coiinp-y'' had been connected with 

"som e people that had something

(ConUaned on Plat* Elskt)

Williams cited Elsenhower's ' over London in tight-knit forma- 
campalgh promises last year, ray- lion mmmrmOrallng "Baltle of 
Ing th* GOP promiae was not on ly ' Britain'' fought Ls year* ago. . . . 
to sustain the 90 per cent parity i German Chancellor Adenauer pre- 
price support program but to diets Soviet Russia will end r<ild

national Union, said aome time ago ! bv Rep. Lyle cD-Texi and Hin-tp such a demand.
"No industry can safely guar- ■ it wa* concerned over plan* of the 

sntee that it Will be in busineas for hat concern to move more opera- 
.6 or.to  years in the-future, mti^h tion* to othef states. They felt 
less that it will remain in a fixed

E».V.\ GROWS UP 
The city . ntlo«t?Y4 . Miami. Ul*« SfPl- W. .UP-g-^

pected to condemn two natural • roll-grown hurricane dei-eloB*4
Ifaif-''blHs-introiluee^ - -UtmAteaft-LsieiMiewiy- m>'4b#-:A4t»n4ir  teday

work toward helping the farmer 
obtain full . 100 per cent parity. 
Parity is a standard Calculated to 
give farmers a fair-return on their 
products in relation to the cost 
of thing* they buy.

TTie Michigan governor said

(Continued on Pago Tbirteen)

(Alielsoa (4its Aiilo 
Speeds to Crawl

Chelsea. Mass., Sept. 15 (A6— 
Police flagged down traffic to a 
country-alyle 20 m.p.h. crawl in 
this north of Boston ailburb today.

The new traffic rule, camming 
the unending flow of. cars along 
one' of the prlnripal arteries be
tween Boston and the North Shore 
industrial cities' o f Lynn, Sglem 
snd points north, was an experi
ment designed to rut skyrocket
ing automobile liability insurance 
rate*.

Youthful Ma.vor Aqdrew P.

(ContinM S'M  Pag* Tkzoa)

war when It realizes it can't win 
struggle with free worliL and It* 
security isn't threatened.

Sen. Capehart iR-Indl says he 
is leading move to pul all 1.6 GOP 
chairmen of Senate standing com- 
mil tees on chamber's Republican 
Policy. Committee, giving them 
dominant voice there. . . . Israeli 
newspaper Maariv aaj’a Runsia 
offer* to aell Israel 75.000 tons of 
crude oil. six per cent of country’s 
annual consumption.

State Highway Commissioner G. 
Albert Hill says reports of In
dependent engineering firms 
toll revenue.* snd

location.' Mortensen said. "To (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Bishop Lord Flays Report 
Linking Reds to Clergymen

Boston. Sent. 15 lA*! Methodist • 
Bishop John Wesley Lord says the 
House Itn-American Activities 
Committee ia guilty of "Irrespon- 

on aible utterances" in releasing tes- 
constructlon timony naming three ministers of 

costs of Connecticut cross-state hla church as Comnuinista. 
expressway n i l l ^  filed In Novem- "Without any mental rewrva- 
her. . . . Sen.yJohn M. Butler (R- tion or equivocation," Bishop-Lord 
Md) says although labor unions^ said In a statement last night, " I - 
have done much to rid themselves' deny the charge that there are

The Bishop added:
"If such a mihiater believes with 

all hla heart that the gospel of 
Jesui requires that he support bet
ter housing projects in his com
munity. that he uphold and fight 
for civil rights for all men. that 
he refuse to accept racial segrega
tion within the church or outside 
-the church, and that be believe in 
world peace end the creation of a

ahaw (R-Califi on ground* that 
they would lead to bigger gas bills 
for cltv dweller*.

The IhsUtule's committee on , 
Electric. Gas and Telephone Rates. , 
headed by Jerome Joffee, special 
utilities counsel of Kansas City, s 
Mo., toda.v filed a report saying , 
the Lyle measure would exempt , 
the gathering and production of , 
natural ga* from rat* regulation

(Conttaned on Pag* Two) -

I m l i a n s  P l a c e  H e x  

O i l  O k l a h o m a  C i t )^

of Communist*, "we don't feel they Communist* within the ministry ' world community of nations, this 
have succeeded completelv." of the Methodist Church.” j doea not make him a Communist;

New York City official. Invea- The Bishop said that two of the j It may mark him aa a courageous 
ligating aubveraive influences In ministers named, the Rev. Marry IChrlatlan."

-  - ■ R .M c-scboola says ISO trarben are being ' F. Ward and the Rev. Jack 
checked for suspected Communist i Miphael. "have made public denial 
party membership . . . More than that they are now or w e j have 
350 paratroops, of the 187th Air-| been Communists landi the third 
borne regimental combat tf*m ( the ReV. Lee H. Ball i ii known 
close* 2-wnek combat training ex- 1 to me as a Christian minister wllh 
•rclaa with mass Jump near Seoul, a passion for aoclnl Justlca."

But In New York last night. J. 
B, Matthews said that "thouaands 
of clergymen adopted the Commu; 
nist slogan 'bring the boVs hom t,'" 
and so helped apeed U. 8. demobi-

(CsAttaiMd aa Pnfn Ktavan)

mile* aonlhcaal of Miami ami 
the southenatern Bahnmaa wero 
warned In expect aqualhx and 
ptMwIble gale* tonight. Named 
Edna for the fifth letter nf the 
alphabet, the atnrm contained 
winds nf 115 miles per hour In 
squalls.

.ATTENDED RED MEETINGS 
tVaahington, Sept. IS iM’h— 

James McNamara, federal labor 
mediator who reoigned last 
week, testified today that be at* 
tended Communist party meet
ings and "probably”  paid party 
dues "once or twice”  during 
1988, taw  aad IMa.

canton. Okla.. Sept. 15 UP) — 
Drum-beating Cheyenne, and Ara- 
pahoe Indian*, .claiming the Great 
Whit* Father haa reneged on an 
old treaty, put an old-fashioned 
curse on Oklahoma City and Ita 
lakaa yesterday.

Chief Bennie Spotted Wolf. 70. 
led the ancient hexing ceremony. 
He said the curse was to keep fish 
from biting and ducki from land
ing on the surface of the lakci.

The Indians were protesting the 
draining of water from Clanton

(Oa«« w P n g n I)

CTO RECORDA MIHSINO 
Newark, N. J -  Sapt. IS <41 . 

—The New Jersey CIO ta»
day reported te pence that naaiw' 
ly all o f Ita cerrest tnam iau 
records have dlanpp^ared fredi 
Its offices In Newark. '

JUMPS 7* HTOMEN 
New York, Nept. IS (A>— 

youag maa raced through a II 
floarnsfflee of the Empire Mt 
Bulldlag today awl lea( 
through a plate glaaa window 
his death. HI* body huMA 
ths Mth floisr, aettintii of 
bnlldlag, out o f v im f af 
Avenns podsatrtann. *

J


